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MWDY HG€S'TROUBLES.

fete nnseU tato Several Klufe Of A
Scrape last Satarday, Bot lopes

•e las Paid His Way tat.
Moody Figgs, a young Salisbury sport who 

' likes to have a good time -with the boys, got 
himself into all kindg of trouble last Satur- 
day, and it took a lawyer or two and the 
payment of considerable money the first ol 
this week to get him out if he is out, as ho 
hopes.

On the evening in question Mr. Al. Town- 
Jend, of South Salisbury, who is running 
Mr. J. C. Phillips' farm on the Delniar 
road, when he retoroed home, missed >5~, 
which he had left in the house during his 
absence. He looked everywhere for it, but 
oooW'nt find it After he finally decided 
that it was gone, for tome reason that has 
not been developed, be suspected young Mr. 
Figgs. So he had Mr. Figgs arrested Mon 
day morning, Chief of Police Dlsharoon 
serving the writ. Mr. Figgs did not deny 
having come into possession of &57. on the 
Saturday previous, but swore that he found 
it. He believed that findings were keepings 
he said ,and he started out to have a good 
time with his treasure trove. He would 
gladly give it back to Mr. Townsend, he de 
clared, and did give up what he had left of 
It, but he had spent considerable of it. Home 
$sn or 840 in fact. When pressed to disclose 
what he had parted with go much good money 
for, it turned out that he had lost most of 
it shooting craps, during the "good time" 
he had had. He did not hesitate to tell who 
had separated him from his coin and the 
officers got busy at once.

In' a little while they tad six more young
chaps on the caipet before the judicial table.

  They were all pretty badly scared up at that
and owned up in a hurry. They disgorged

' their winnings and these sums, with what
Figgs had turned over, made £.">7. precisely.

1 So Mi. Townsend got his money back. Fijors
 was put under bail for action of the (irund
Jury and the rest of the toys weip fined J-J
and coats each, for gambling, which they
paid.

But poor Mr. Figgs's troubles did not end 
here. The boys were mad becaii.se he had 
Riven them away about crap shooting and they 
told about Mr. Figgs sending <>tT for Home 
whiskey on that memorable Saturday, letting 
them have a part of it when it came (MI the 
7 o'clock train, ami taking the money from 
them when they gut it, to pay for it. This, 
they thought, made Mr. Figgs liable, urnler 
the liquor law, even though he liad not cliarg- 
ed them any profit. Justice Turpin thought 
so too. So Mr. Figgs got am-sU-d again. 
Ills counsel, Mr. Elmer H. Walton, tried U> 
clear Mr. Figgs of this last charge, claiming 
that all of the boys weie e<|imlly interested 
in the purchase. But it develop! that, as a 
part of the crowd were minors, Mr. Figc« 
was in it either way.

Justice Turpin found him k'uilty of selling 
liquor and fined him $.10 and costs. This 
fine was also paid and Mr. Ki^s is free. 
Altogether, he concluded, his fun lust Satur 
day was a pretty expensive experiment. 
Hereafter when he finds any money he'll 
be sure it is lost before he s|>eiid.s it. And 
he never expects U» buj anj more whiskey 
in Salisbury as long its In- lives.

REVISION OF TAX BOOKS.

H1GH PRICED GASOLENE. , .

Standard Oil las Raisci Prices Twice
Witlti A MoBlir-AtaM Oily

Redress Against Monopoly.
Salisnbry, together with the balance of the 

country, (where there is no competition) has 
felt the effect of the Standard OH monopoly 
during the past three or four weeks, the price

C«UHty Commissioners Complete Their
Arrangements For Fully Revising

The County's Taxable Basis.
The county Commissioner* tin Tuesday 

uotnpleted their arrangements fur u i-ompleU' 
and full revision of tin- tux hooks of the 
county and ratified tht> ap|>oiiitiiients of the 
special assessors of |N>rsnnal property, one for 
eaoh Kiel-lion District. It i> moreover the 
intention not only to him- u revaluation <»f 
all personal propert), hut of real estate as 
well. The niil estate vahi"> however, will 
be carefully none over in the < iHimiis.sioneiV 
office and the assessors '.will not !»  re< 
to make any re|Mirt in this connect ion.

The assessors were ap|>oi]ite<l nt a s 
meetiiiK of the Hoard last Ki'ula\. 
were:

Barren Creek Thnnuix W. \Vimhle-
Ouuntioo- William C. Hnuly.
Tyasklu - Dashi.-ll llopkins
l>lttutll,r.r __ \." 'I'K.v^ Cl.. u .l-l..t

They

nttaburg K. Thos.
I'ttrsons J. T. I'm sons lins'ide 

limits for PuiHons and Snlisl>m\ 
and J. Clayton Kelley.

Dennis .). .1. Adkinn.

cor]Niiate 
IMstlirl.sl

Trapjw  Harry Messiok.
Nutter's Wllfie 1'. Ward.
Salisbury' William C. Miu-liell.
Sharptown  Azariah H. llowanl.
Dehuar J. Win. Freeny.
Nantlooke  Wade II. Insley.
Camilen Sidney 1.. Tnuler.
Willard Nouh T. Kayne.
The Itottnl passed a resolution making 

a day's work for Uie, ussessom ten hours, and 
ttxed the compensation at 84 per day. The 
appointees received their Instructions on 
Tuesday and began distributing blanks on 
Wednesday. The blanks are to lie lilled out 
by the property owner and the law requites 
that euch item of property, less tools, cloth 
ing and jewelry, be, listed ut full wish value, 
without looking to a forced sale,. Seven- 
penalties are Imposed by the law for failure, 
to make a complete re|iort, luid the assessors 
are authorized in such case to make their 
own t*tiimiU>, from which there is 
peal.

The method of procHure in revaluing rwil 
estate will be to examine the books and make 
an Increase where It is deemed just, and 
notify the owner of such Increase. In case 
Uie owner does not appear within five days 
to protest, the increase us made will sUud.

' ','>'  '' .   '.. '\ . ... ".. .:' '.JV ' f ' !  . ,^->f:.- '...:... r. .-.-. i ^ . ^'.'. .,'. ,U'H.^» | .-...'';. .(jj.

of gasolene havln&'oeen increased twice dur 
ing that time, aggregating 1J^ cents per gal 
lon, to 13X cents. On March 20th this oil 
sold'for 12 cents, wholesale, in the local mar 
ket. It has been raised to the price as above 
stated, since that date.

The price of this commodity, which, until 
a few years ago, was comparatively little 
used, has steadily increased as the Standard 
Oil Co. has succeeded in introducing It Into 
more general use. At this time, vtsl price, 
like other products handled by the Standard 
Co., varies in different localities, according 
to the competition, or so it is believed. No 
reason can be assigned so far as this section 
is concerned, for the increase in price that 
recently took place.

Very many small manufacturing plants use 
gasolene engines for power, as do launches 
and other boats of similar size and build, 
and so on. So far as this Peninsula is con 
cerned, the recent raise Jn price instituted by 
the Standard Oil Co. acts as a squeeze, as the 
concerns using gasolene are helpless. There 
is an absolute monopoly here in the sale of 
the oil and when onoe a gasolene engine is 
installed the expense of a change of power 
would be so great that it is practically pro 
hibitive.

The only redress tin existing conditions 
is by the use of alcohol, which can be made 
very cheaply from vegetables products. 
There is a tax of over S'j.uo per gallon on 
this quality alcohol however, which prevents 
its use by the industries. Outside the tax, 
the price at which alcohol could be sold at 
profit ranges around 10 cents. A bill is now 
before the Senate of the United .States, having 
passed the House of Representative*, remov 
ing this tax. The Senators ate being pressed 
to vote for this bill.

Several communications have gone from 
Salisburians lately to the two Marlyand Sen- 
>rs asking that they vote for this bill, it 

order that the people may tie relieved from 
the intolerable conditions imposed by the 
Standard Oil Co. Tluit alcohol will replace 
gasolene, at .small expense, is assured. 
Messrs. F. A. Crier & Son received a letter 
this week from the Fooft Gas ~Ehglne "Co"., 
manufacturing the Foos gasolene engine, 
which they sell, making plain the situation. 
The Messrs, (trier expect to make the slight 
changes necessary u> a gasolene engine to use 
alcohol next wwk at their shop and exhibit 
how it may be successful!) used. 

The letter to the Messrs. (Jrier stated: 
"As perhaps noticed, the free Alcohol Bill 

lias passed the House of Representatives by 
a vote of i£i to 7. it is MOW l»fore the Sen 
ate with some douht us to its passage on ac 
count of Uie strong op|>osition of the Wood 
Alcohol and unite possiblj the Standard Oil 
interests.

"Alcohol is reaflil) manufactured from u 
great variety of common materials, including 
grains, potatoes, corn stalks, etc., but Uie 
chief supply in this country would doubtless 
come from the waste of t*vt sugar factories, 
and molasses of the lowest quality. With 
corn at HO cents per bushel, alcohol therefrom 
would, it is estimated, cost U-tween 14 and 
l.'i cents |H-r gallon. From this pi ice the es- 
tinmU-s run down to alxmt Ml cents per gallon, 
when made up from the wnste materials of 
various Industrie.'.. With the present tax of 
over S'J.lH) |HM gallon withdrawn for industrial 

j pur]x»*es, the general line of alcohol for 
jpowci, livut aud lighting would increase 
; with surprising rapidity.

It is cstimat<*d that atiout -i\ million gal- 
' Ions of Wood Alcohol are n>e<| yearly in the 
. I'nited SUites. In I'.HHI, .V,,IHMI,I»NIgallons of 
1 di'imtumted alcohol were nxil in (termini). 
( By I'.iM, this had men-lined to nearly 74,(XX),- 

IXN) gallons. .Induing from Kdutopvtui prac 
tice, and the results of the few tests we liave 
made ourselves, then- will IK- no serious dilli- 

, culty in iitili/.ing it Ini giiMilcni* engine*. 
While the engine will not Mini quite so easily 
therewith, it l> eiqiectiMl to show n slightly 
higher ellicienc) than gasolene, and it pro 
vides apparently the only satisfactory sulisti- 
tule for a monopoliu*! gasolene, the price of 
which will be still further raised as the de 
mand makes |xxtslble. 

I Yours truly,
T1IK FOOS (!AS F.NdINK CO. 

| May 1st, I'.tOi;. Springfield Ohio,

SHELLFISH COMMISSIONERS. ^

Green, MHckell and Crave Appointed 
On Thai-stay By Board *f Pub 

lic Works.
The fcoard of Public WorfcS met under a 

tree near the Maryland, House of Correction, 
where they had gone to attend a meeting on 
Thursday, and appointed Benjamin K. Green, 
of Somerset county, Waltqr J. Mitchell, of 
Charles county and Dr. Caswell Grave, of
Baltimore city, as Shellfish Commissioners 
under the new Haman-Seth Oyster Law. 
The three were pnt in nomination by Com 
ptroller Atklnson.

Governor Warfleld's face colored slightly, 
and he said:

I offer as a substitute for that motion 
that we elect Commander T. B. C. Howard 
in the place of Benjamin K. Greene, and 
Messrs. Mitchell and Grave." 

Treasurer Vandiver said nothing. 
Secretary Hart called the roll, the Governor 

voting for Messrs. Howard, Mitchell an  
Grave.

Comptroller Atklnson and Treasurer Van- 
diver cast their votes jointly for Messrs. 
Green, Mltehell and Giave.

Comptroller Atkinson and Treasurer Van- 
diver said they had no apologies to make for 
their action and Dr. AtKinson stated tha. 
be assumed all responsibility for Mr. Greed's 
selection. Governor Wat field, in oomrnentlnj 
on the action of the board, said that he 
suggested Commander Howard, had tried to 
elect him and had voted for him from flnt, to 
last believing that he is the best equlppet 
man in Maryland to fill the position of prMl 
dent of the Shellfish Commission, and tha 
his conscience is perfectly clear on the subject 

It is understood that Mr. Mitchell will be 
President of the board. He is a lawyer, edi 
tor, politician and farmer. He is very close 
to Treasurer Vandiver.

Mr. Green is a politician. He is at pre 
sent a collector of the State oyster tax. He 
has been In office a long time, holding var 
ious positions in the gift of the Democratic 
party managpis. He was private secretary to 
Hon. Joshua W. Miles when Mr. Miles was 
in Congress.

Dr. Caswell Grave, aa-redited to Uie Rep 
ublican party, is the scientitic member of thi 
commission. He is associate in Zoology a 
.lohns llopkins University and lias liM 
wide experience in oyster culture. For part a 
foui years he was biologist of the Nortl 
Carolina oyster survey and lias maile an ex 
hanstivp stndy of the cultivation of th 
growth of oysters and other shellfish.

SMALLPOX IN SOMERSET.

Doctors9 
Prescriptions

•re compounded in the 
most careful manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
our store.

Doctors 9 
Prescriptions

are never changed in any 
wav whatever at onr 
store. Everything is 
done exactly as the doc 
tor wants it.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
onr prices are always (sir 
and reasonable.

SALISBURY, MD. 
»•••»••••••••»••••••••••

Hete's a Good Rule!
Empty your purse into 

your head and no man can 
take your wealth from yon.

An investment in know 
ledge pays the best interest.

We offer a complete 
course in Shorthand, Book 
Keeping and Telegraphy.
BASTBM BHOU COLUMB. Baliibury. Md.
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General Conference Southern M. E. 
Church.

The (lenenil Conference of the Methodist I 
Kpisco|ml Chmi'h, Soutli, conven«l in j 
liinningham, Ala., on Thurstlay of this week I 
and promises to !»  one of the most imporUitit | 
in the history of the denomination. In ad- j 
dltlon to the iiccredited delegates, lietwfen I 
S(Hl and 1,(HX) visitors ate expected.

One of the fraternal messengers w '" be 
Vice-President FairUinks, from the Method 
ist F.piscopal Church, and Olnsdale T.

i Young, of London, ic|>i-e.sciiling the Wesleyan 
Church of Kngland.

The (ieneiul Conleicnce will lie ill session 
about three we<'ks, and among the important 
questions to be considered are the establish- i 
ment of a university for women in the South, 
to Ix- supported by the church . a change in 
the present presiding eldership system and 
Institutional churches.

1 It is proUible that two or more bishops 
will tie electtd because of the growth of the,

I church.

Dr.'Marshall Price, 01 Stale Board 0
Heallh, Finds 15 Cases Al Cris-

field And Marion.
l>r. Marshal laugdon Price, of the StaU 

lioard of Health, returned to llaltimore Wed 
nesday from Somerset county, where he ha 
been inquiring into an outbreak of smallpox 
which prevails at Cristield, Marion Station 
and at other contiguous points. Dr. Price 
said the residents of Crislield aie much 
wrought up over the condition in that town, 
and some of them, in fetir of a'further spread 
of the disease, have left the place.

Dr. Price stated Thursday that he thought 
the people were unduly frightened, as he liad 
no apprehension of a great epidemic, as the 
warm weather would haw u tendency to 
check the spread of the disease.

lie found nine cases of smallpox in Cris- 
fwld, sonic on the n«d to recovery, and six 
others that have a suspicious eruption. He 
found six case* at Marion Station, ten miles 
from Cristield. One white woman is affected, 
while the others suffering from the disttise 
are negroes.

Dr. Price said lie had talke<l to the County 
Commissioners of Somerset and their counsel 
and advised that the patients lie put in the 
Jiestbouse, near Crislield. Then1 is room 
there for eight IH-ISOMS. He also advised that 
the others be put in tents in the o|>en, and 
suggested that the authorities make provision 
for 'JO patients.

Dr. l'ri>-<' said also that the authorities at 
Pocomoke City had proposed to put a ((liar 
antine against Cristield, but he thought that 
this action would lie most unwise.

The epidemic was traced to a negro, who 
had the disease six weeks ago, having con 
tracted it in Virginia.

The health authorities in lialtiinore city 
wen- notified of the condition at Crislield, 
and Assistant Health Commissioner C. Iliunp- 
son Jones, the smallpox expert, ordered 
that clone surveillance lie kept on the Hay 
craft from Crislield and vicinity.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of thV public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
Accord yon all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
y. P> resident. 

S. KING WHITE, Cashier.

lo People
Who
Dress
Well

Are 
You 
One

If so, you want to see 
Dickeraon & White ' s 
unequaled line of Shoes 
and Oxfords for style, 
price and beauty.

We only ask you to 
come and see for your 
self, and you will al 
ways buy correct style 
and fit.

Ladles' White Canvas Pumps. 
Ladies' White Canvas Gibsons. 
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords 
Ladies' Patent Leather Oxfords. 
Ladies' Patent Leather Gibsons. 
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps. 
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords 
Ladies' Gnu Metal Gibsons. 
Ladies Gnn Metal Pumps. 
Children's Pstent Leather Oxfords. 
Children's Tan Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvas Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvas Gibran Ties. 
Men's Oxfords in all leathers, all 

styles and prices

DICKCRSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

These systems settle the credit business question Will positively 
have every article charged that goes out of vonr store. Will always 
have every account posted balanced, and ready for settlement.
                FOR SALE BY                

Americam Sales B(Q><o>k C<o> 0
largest W)*mt&<tm<v* Dm The Ulorld Of Uuplic*!e Books.
OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be in Salisbury at 220 Main St . 

for a few davs onlv, and will be {(lad to call if a card request is mailed 
to the above address.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Chc farmer* 6 Iftmhanls Bank. 
Salisbury. m»rvl*nd.
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Inter-Scholastic Oratorical Contest.
Arrangements liave Ixien completed for the 

I nterscholastic i* in test bet ween the Salisbury, 
Pocomoke City, Princess Anne and Snow 
Hill High School, to be held at Pocomoke 
City, on Friday evening, May llth. The 
Courier is requesti-d to announce tliat all 
persons In Salisbury who expect to attend 
the conte.st, can obtain tickets for reserved 
seats by applying to Karlow A .Clarke's 
Pharmacy, Pocomoke City. Price for reserv- 
ed seats is Mi cents.

Salfsbu'rywlll be represented at the win- 
test by Mr. (ioorge Hill as orator and Miss 
Irmii Boston as reciter.

The judges will be Dr. .lames W. Cain, 
President of Washington College; Dr. M. 
Ha ten Stephens, State Sti|icriiitemlent,| and 
Prof. Kdw. M. Noble, Sujierliitetident of 
Schools for Caroline county.

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 7, Second Floor 
MASOKIC TEMPLE

Sitltlietltn Giinitett Ph«ie 113.
VUll Dclmmr every Tuesday.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
I The Largest, Most fie liable,
2 and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the tastern Shore,
S

Have on their list a great number of Farms
suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass. Poultry and Truit Tarim,
in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Parma, as well as desirable City I'toperty »nd Choice Building Lots for 
sale   good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomlco County, Maryland.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOWE, PROPHIITorr

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar 
riages and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hit hoiwe b«» burned down, and be 
had neglected to have It (mured- Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
riik of the aame kind o( trouble V

FIRE INSURANCE
should be one ol the first thing* at 
tended t«. and we are her* to help 
you In that line- We represent the 
beat and sounded companies and onr 
rates are us reasonable as good Insur 
ance can be had for. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS BUILDING, SAIISBUIY, NO.
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tffiftl ESTATE TtANS

Jay Wim«uns attorney, to W. B. 
lot on East Church si. Salisbury, $168.

John Donnftn to Llewellyn P. Byrd and 
Robert O. Byrd, 193 acree in Tyasktn dis 
trict, $1,600.

Jwooiaa Ckxlller et al. to the Presbytery of 
New Castle, church land in Mardela Springs, 
$5. •

Liztie Jones and husband to Geo. H. 
Ijarmore, land in Tyaskin district, $300.

Robert J. Chatham and wife and others to 
Pornell D. White, 1 acre in Ttappe district 
880.

Rosana Parker and husband to Eogene 
M. Walston, 10 acres in Nutters district, 
850.

Elihu J. Pusey and wife to Glen. Perdne, 
110 and nine-tenths acres in Salisbury dis 
trict, $6,766. HO.

Richard P. Jones and wife to James H. 
Coolboorne and Chas. E. James, \}4 acres In 
Parsons district, 8100.

Arthur Brewington to Marion E. Hearn 
louse and lot in Delmai, $l,r>fiO.

Georgia A. Adkins and others to William
. J. Bradley, and wife, farm in Barren 

Creek and Sharptown districts, $1.
A. B. Elliott and wife to Walter B. Steph 

ens, X acre In Delmar, Si.

With 10 Spring Teeth, Channel Tire and Center 
Lever for regulating Gangs. Center section furnished 
if desired. Also made in 6 and 8 Shovel Gangs.

Stock Carried In Baltimore.

I

For further particulars and prices, write

Reed Manufacturing Co.
Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Or C. E. Garis, Eastern
Baltimore, Md.

Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Canners

. buying In quantities. Will put up 
quantity orders In one-quarter 

packages If desired.

Have The Following Varieties: I
Stone, Brandy-wine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Britton's Best.,

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Gill for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

Grape Vines
Special next week 12 leading varieties at lOc each; $1 doz.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. Q", Johnson & Co., Under Elks1 Home 

Main Street.

We Are The Sole 
Agents For The.... WOHERINE 
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric ind Michlne 
Work i Speclilt)

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury Toundrv 6 IDacbine Company

An Eastern Shore Secret.
Stamp canceling dies for all the poatofftces 

in the United States and Its dependencies 
are made in a lonely little harbor of North 
ampton county, Va. The man who makes 
them has had the contract for nearly a gen 
eration. His father had It before him, and 
it Beems likely to descend to the third gen 
eration, says an exchange, .lust one thing 
make* it possible for the present contractor 
to hold and transmit his contract, and that 
is the fact that he lias a secret process of 
hardening the face of his dies so that they 
last longer than any hardening by other pro 
cesses. The process is an inheritance and 
the contractor has two sons associated with 
him, one or both of whom will Inherit the 
newel.

Nearly twenty years ago the contractor, 
now getting to be an old man, was ordered 
by his physician to leave Washington and to 
live near salt water. He pitched upon the 
little Northampton county harbor as the scene 
of his lifa and labors. Here he set np a 
small factory, and as his business grew with 
the growth of the postal system he took a 
few of the brightest country lads thereabout 
and taught them so much of the work as 
they could do without knowing the secret- 
He now has about a score of these men with 
him, and the young men of the neighborhood 
are keen to get places in the factory', for the 
workmen are well paid, and theirs are the 
neatest and most comfortable hcmes in the 
hamlet that clusters about the glittering little 
harbor.

ill SWULISM FAILS.
TOM WttsWJrWits Nt ne Fnia- 

mtsritiNftr Mite System.
No matter bow much difference tbete 

may be in the Tomorrow of SocUlutn, 
n its Today, when all it shall be inaug 

urated as a system, all things mnst be 
owned Collectively, and that means tba t 
the high and tbe low come to a common 
level; the pood and tbe bad start even; 
the idle and tbe industrious shafe and 
share alike; the illiterate and the learn 
ed, tbe capable and tbe incompetent, 
tbe fool and tbe wise man. £he virgin 
and tbe troll, tbe negro and tbe white 
all come to the Universal Brotherhood 
pot, and ladle out an equal porringer- 
ful of pottage.

God I What a sordid, sickening 
dead level) What an enforced equal 
izing of all men and all women, in 
world wnere God never made two grains 
of sand, two leaves of the forest, two 
birds of tbe air, two fish of the sea, two 
beasts of tbe field exactly equal.

Only in a political sense can anyone 
even dream of two men being equal, fo: 
our eyes, our common sense, tell as tha 
such a thing as equality in strength 
capacity, character, or in the element 
and achievements of manhood has no 
existence among men.

Socialism proceeds upon the idea tha 
equality is there, or can be put there: 
and the effort to prove that tbe idea is 
correct has been made time and again 
and again. It was not only tried among 
the Ancients, but it has been tried in 
modern times and it was tried by tbe 
colonists who first settled in North 
America.

Failure, dismal failure has been the 
result of every experiment. Why? Be 
cause Human Nature is radically, eter 
nally different from what the Socialist 
assumes it to be.

If all were equal, aud all were pood 
Socialism would be unnecessary, even 
from the standpoint of the Socialist.

Give us absolute equality and univer 
sal goodness, and we don't need any 
thing but a little time to reach an equal 
distrubntlon ot wealth and an era of 
Peace on Earth and Good Will to Men. 
— Watsons Magazine for May.

RAILfeOAD.
Schedule in effect March 19,

f rtnSa Wnt Leave SAlabury as Pollowai
For Wllmlngton, Baltimore. Waahiagton, Phil 

adelphia and New York. 1Z.35. 6-W A- M.. 
1.49, 3.07 (9 36 Wilminuton onty)P-M. week 
days; Sundays. 12-35 A-M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. 3.07 (7-45 Cape Charles only) A - M.. 1 -49 
P.M. week days: Sundays.3-07 A-M

ForPocomokeand wav stations. It.54 A-M. and 
7.00P-M- weekdays.

W-W.ATTERBDRY. J.K-WOOD. 
General Manager. Paaa'r Traffic Manager

GBO.W-BOYD. 
General Pasaenger Agent.

New York, Phllidelphli & Norfolk R, R.
Cape Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect March 19,1906-

South-Bound Trains,
49 45 43

Leave p.m- a.m. a.m.
New York........ 9-00 11-55
Philadelphia.....11.17 3-00 7-40
Wllmington .. ...12-00 3-44 8-28
Baltimore_.....7.50 2-30 6-35

Leave a.m. p.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.56 6.48
Salisbury ...... .. 3.07 7.00
CapeCharlea .... 5-43
Old Point Comfort 7-35 
Norfolk (arrive].. 8-45

a-m- p-m.

a-m- 
11-40 
11-54

North-Bound Traina,
48

Leave a-m- 
Norfolk ___..... 7.45
Old Point Comfort 8.40 
Cape Charles ... .10-56
Salisbury——..... 1-49
Delmar............ 2-07

p.m.

SO
p-m- 

6-15 
7.20 
9-25

12-35 
12-52
a-m-

4«
p.m.

47 
a-m

7-55 
10-16 
10.58
7-55

p.m 
1.15
1-4 
4
6-35 
8.00 

p-m

40 
a-m

GEO. C. ftILL
Furnishing Under taKer

.. .BMBALMINO... -'t-, ;
-*& 

AJ1 (nneralt will receive prompt at«»
tentlon. Burial Robes and Slate GraT» 
Vanlta kept in stock.

^,,

W^TER STREET. 
. a. Sail *J$*w.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & GO
FirilskliK Uilirtikin ill 

Eiuiiirs,

•I

Practical

3.07
3-27

p.m.

Arrive p.m. 
Wilmingrton ...... 4 55
Philadelphia .... 5-57
Baltimore .. ... 7.00
New York ....__ 8-C8

p.m-

a.m. 
4-10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43 

a.m.

p.m. 
6.52 
8-00 
8 40 

10-23 
p.m.

6.52 
7-10 

a-m.

p.m. 
10.05 
10.62 
11.23 
1.08 

p.m.

•Win addition to the above traina the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m.. Salisbury 7.45a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50 a-m

W Delmar Accommodation teavea Cape Char- 
lea 6. OS p.m., Saliabnry 9.36 p-m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m. •

R. B. COOKE. J. G RODGKRS. 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

Pull stock of Robes, Wrapt, Casket* 
and Coffins on band. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrattnr* 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONB 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

Specials For May 12th, at " II."
Special for Saturday, May 12, 1906: Mens 

drop stitch hose, silk lisle, real 2-fc kind for 
20c. Indies drop stich, real 20c kind for 
20c. The Iflc kind for VOc. No fake just 
as represented or money back. As you 
doubtless are aware, the mad through which 
merchants traverse is not always beset with 
roses, so should you at any time nnd any 
cause for complaint in any respect we would 
esteem it a favor if you would promptly ac 
quaint us with the facts, so that we can use 
every effort in our power to guard against a 
repetition thereafter, as you may be sure it 
s GUI ambition to please and satisfy you in 

every respect. "IT" Store.

Resolutions 01 Respect.
Whereas, l)*ath has again entered our Castle 

Hall and claimed for its own, our beloved 
biother Daniel li. White, and

Whereas, The deceaaed brother was such 
an active member that )u> was classed among 
the faithful ones; IIP was ixitient, trust 
worthy and kind, which with his gentle dis 
position and Impeachable diameter, made 
his life worthy of emulation, and will cause 
us to long cherish the memory of such a 
friend, and

Whereas, The immediate circumstances sur 
rounding his life were so striking as to elicit 
the most tender feelings of the order and eoni- 
 munlty at large, therefore be It

Resolved, That the members of Red Cross 
Lodge No. 17, K. of P., hereby express their 
grief and extend to the bereaved family their 

I profound sympathy.
Resolved, That a copy of theae resolutions 

be spread on our minutes, a copy sent to the 
local papers for publication and a copy for 
warded to grief stricken family. i 

C. NORMAN JEFFERSON, 
SAMUEL N. CULVER, 
LORAN H. GERMAN,

Comnilttra.

j In Memortum.
j Salisbury, Md., May Int, HfOrt.
j .Just one month today,
i My dear father jwitwud away,
I From Tolling wir»w mid fears, 

From )>artinf{, (xtlns and twira. 
Kind ft lends and physician did all they noulil, 
But father could not stay, the l/>rd knew bast, 
You may think my wounded heart is healing,

Political Gossip.
The Baltimore News last Saturday 

said:
Tbe contest in .(be First district will 

be between Congressman Thomas A. 
Smith and former Congressman Wil 
liam H. Jackson. Mr. Jackson's con 
test of Mr. Smith's seat in Congress 
closes just about in time to allow Mr. 
Smith to make another campaign, after 
having been on the anxious bench lor 
two years.

Baltimore has been a mecca for coun 
ty Democrat* this week because of the 
meeting of the Board of Public Works 
yesterday to elect tbe three Shell Fish 
Commissioners to enforce the new oys 
ter law. Unless conditions change 
between now and next Wednesday, 
when tbe Board meets anein, the East 
ern Shore Commissioner will be Mr. B. 
K. Green of Somerset, who will receive 
tbe vole of Comptroller Atkinson. Mr. 
Green has tbe backing of former Con 
gressman Joshua W. Miles. State Sena 
tor Brewington is urging the candidacy 
of Mr. John W. Willing, and there are 
a dozen others with more or less politi 
cal backing.

Tbe Governor will vote for Comman 
der Howard, but it is not unlikely that 
Dr. Atkinson and Treasurer Vandiver 
will elect the two Democratic Com 
missioners and leave to the Governor 
tbe privilege of naming tbe Republican 
member of tbe Commission, who ia to 
come from Baltimore city.

If such action is taken it would appear 
tbat the Governor would be the gainer, 
so far as any political effect is concern 
ed. There are to many candidates 
that no matter which Democrats are 
selected, if tbe appointments are made 
for political reasons, there is bonad to 
be soreness. Tbe Governor is in the 
position of desiring to vote for Com 
mander Howard, a Democrat, who is 
commander of the Oyster Navy. If 
forced to name the Republican, it is 
believed tbe Governor will vote for Dr. 
Caswell Grave, a biologist of the Johns 
Hopklns University.

Tbe State Tax Commissioner's term 
expires In May. Col. Bucbanan Schley 
will probably be reappolnted by tbe 
Board of Public Works. Friends of 
State Senator Marion V. Brewingtou 
are advocating his appointment as a 
successor to Colonel Schley.

There has been some talk of Mr. 
Brewington as the next Democratic can-

Baltimore, Chesipeike & Atlintic 
Riilwty CoDipioy

Schedule effective Sept. 11, 1905.
Train* leave D«ily except Sunday. 

Weat Bound.
Ocean City_.„..-... .. 6.40 A M 2.OS P-M
Berlin__............. 6-S6 " 2-21 "
Salisbury ............. 7.47 " 3-18 "
Hurlock........... . ...8.37 " 4.10 "
Bast on. ............__ 9-11 " 4.45 "
Clalborne.._....._.-... 9-55 '' 5-JO '

Ar-Baltimore.............. I.JO P.M.
Boat Bound. 

Baltimore.... ...... t4.10P.M
Claiborne. .......... 19.45 A.M. t?.«S "
Haaton............... tlO-IC " Ti-K "
Hnrlock.. ........_ J10.S3 " t8.56 "
Salisbury ........... 111-47 " T9.48 "
Berlin.... ... ..... 112-10 P.M. tlO.33 "

Ar-Ocean City....... ... 112.45 " tie.45 "
Bast Bound, Saturday Only. 

Le. Baltimore__...........3-00 P-M.
Ba*ton...__... .......i.M "
Salisbury ..............8-38 "
Ocean City __.........9-35

t Daily except Saturday and Sunday. 
tDmily except Sunday,

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Wlcoilco Rim UN.
Steamers leave Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P-M- for Hooper's Island. Wingate's Point, 
Deal's Islam). Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning. M camera will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2-15 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday, 
and Friday, stoppinc at the above points 
WILLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen-Pas. Agt.

Choice Domestic and 
Imt>orted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Choco/att 
Candies Always fresh.

Notice to Creditors,
Thla is to give notice that the subscriber baa 

obtained from the Orphan's Court for Wicom 
ico County letters of administration on the 
peraonal estate of Isaac M- Truitt. of New Hope, 
deceaaed. All persons having claims agatnat 
aald deceaaed are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the Fourteenth day of October 1906. or they may 
be excluded from all tbe benefit ol said estate. 
Given under my hand and seal this Fourteenth 
of April. 1906.

ANNIE T. TRU1TT.
Administratrix- 

Teat.—JOHN W. DA8H1BLL.
Register Wills Wicomico County.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant,

Main Str Near Pivot Bridge 
Meal* at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggt, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cni- 
totners promptly filled with the be«t tha 
market affords. Give us a call, 

elephone No, 335.

U. S. Transfer Company.
Motor Power 

Replaces the Horses.
»2O to »SO—500 head ol HORSH8 and 100 

head young, blocky built MULes. agea 6 to 8 
yeara, weighing 900 to 1400 pounds, to be |>oal- 
tlvely aold on account ol our new motor wagon 
syatem. Will be aold at rate of 75 head a week. 
All good, serviceable stock, right out of hard 
work. AUoM) head young, big. fat MARB8. 
pavement tore; will come sound In tne country. 
29 »et» nearly new HARNESS at a sacrifice- 

See Superintendent, at Stable*.
415-417 N- Paca St . Baltimore. Md.

Wintel Trmllng Sili.mia-(—Must furnlah 
references and 

invest $1000-00 in first -class 6 per cent bonds. 
Salary aud expenaea paid. Experience not re 
quired, we teach buainets at our mills. The 
Wheeling Roofing & Cornice Co., Wheeling. 
Weat Virginia. 5-12
Ctsi Ulll P*r CiiU— Nearly new aawmillout- 
OIW Hill TO! OIIB fi ti 35 horsepower up-to- 
date aaw mill, two inserted aawa, best quality 
belts. Hue ahaft. pulleys, edgera and cut off. 
Write or call on E 8. D. Insley. Bivalve. Md., 
or L. W. Gunby Co.. Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines and Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md,

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTIBT8.

Graduate ol t-ennayl»ama College of Dental 
Burrenr

Offlu UilB St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

hut oh ! It HWIIIN btit vwite-rdity. 
, , , I didate for Comptroller Those close to 

-IliHt to know that never on eurth his fait- I'll ^.   , . .1 . i.Mr. Brewingtou sav, however, that he
will be a candidate for re-election to 
tne State Senate. This means a hot 
fight in Wicomico. Mr Hugh Jackson 
a son of ex-Gov.E. E Jackaon.will be a 
candidate for the Seuatorship, and a 
fiijht for the nomination between these 
two would make Democratic fur fly on 
the Eastern Shore. Mr. Brewington 
has served two terms in the Senate,

Or hwr liin voice again,
But fathei you are not forgotten or nevm will

be,
I am tnistingfor the day to come when we 
will nuvt to |ntrt no mote. » 

Com (Jntvenor.

Mules. Mules. Mules. 
U. S. Transfer Co.

SO HKAD YOUNG MOLES, price* UOO to $150 
• pair. Bee Superintendent, at Company'* Bts- 
blea. 41S-417 North Paca 81.. Baltimore, Md.

Bonlng Housfor Sti
location. Excellent opportunity lor the right 
party. Preaent owner wanta to engage in other 
business. Apply at The Courier office. tl

PlffC Thll firiiBj— The "Springfield" farm kind. 
rlR» I Hal UIUW pu | i n your order now (or 
June delivery • L. Whayland. Hebron. Md. or 
W. M. Cooper, Salinbury. Md.
P_ 
  Or

—Have Your Strawberry Checksprln],- 
ed At the Courier office, |1. oer 1000.

—Twenty liuxhels ol Genuine 
y Kohe Second Growth 

Potatocu. Price 75 cents. Apply lo A- W. Red 
dish. Route 4, Salisbury. Md- 5-14

Stable lor twu burses and 
one ciririeyc lor rent. Lo- 
Beuj UavU. Salisbury. Md.

FurnFshed Rooms FoT Rent-Hlth" wtth or
cated 115 Main St.

Apply at No. 101 N. Divinion St. 

Riinahnnt Fnrnunauoui ror

without ioard. 
tf

" dciv80ld chcap.
J, Benjamin. Salisbury, Md.

vvin

room in the Tilghman bulld- 
( ng. Apply to Wm. B Tilghman 

Company, Salisbury , Md.
Fnr Rant IUI nQIII

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GHNTLB- 
MBN. Tbe only shop in town tbat ia 
properly equipned with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. 230 Main Street-

John H. Potter,
Carpenter *& 
Bricklayer,

Job Work a Specialty.
References given-and work 

guaranteed satisfactory.

404 Lake Street,   Salisbury, Md,

!.. f
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Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage
and Wagon 
Dealers

THE

 uv.

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*, Cnahlon Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ulc flre General 
Agents Tor

The /kme
farm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
Bold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the beat buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ule Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for leaa money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" la our motto. 
In (uitlce to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you see our 
stock.

Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury. Md.

Mrs. G.l¥. Toy lor \
Is Shiwing The Largest Line Of 

MILLINERY In This City.

Hats from 25c to $15.00

Flowers from lOc to $1.98

Malines from lOc to 25c

Veilings from I5c to 25c

Ribboas from lOc to 75c

Baby Caps from lOc to $1.25

Fancy Collars from lOc to 50c

Ruchings from 5c to lOc

Velvets from 50c to $1.25 

All-Wire Frames 25c

Don V Forget
we can DESIGN FOR YOU. and 

can fit yon in atyle and pnce.
MOURNING WORK 

a specialty.

MAIN STREET.

STATE

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new procesa, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refacing Column & Head Rules, 
re/nlar lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacinjz L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particnlars. will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 Mifidirtn »f TJK < < lltk-trifc Prliuil litcrUI. 
M N. Mat! St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The new Penn. R. R. bridge over the 
Susquehanna at Perrwille will be op 
ened for traffic May IS

It waa decided at the meeting of the 
Grand Council, Improved Order of Red 
Men at flrunawick laat week to hold, tbe 
next annual meeting at Snow Hill. Md.

The recently authorized iatue of 
S20.0QO worth of bonds by the Board of 
Anne Arundel County School Commlsa- 
ionera, wa'a on Monday bought at pub 
lic sale bv the Annapolia Sating Insti 
tution for 101 for the whole series. 
Simon J, Block, manager oi the bond 
department for Hambleton fc Co , waa 
a bidder. , ".' '"

The Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany it extending ita service by direct 
wires from Pocomoke Citv to Salisbury, 
and expects abortIv to include to that 
service the town of Princess Anne, which 
now reaches Pocomoke indirectly. Both 
the Diamond State and the Princeaa 
Anne companies now have lines to ail 
parts of Somerset and to the adjoining 
counties.

The surveyors surveying for the new 
railroad south of Cape Charles have ab 
out finished their work. The last line 
apparently runs south of Cape Charlea 
Point and right of way is now being 
sought for along that line. While the 
definite location of tbia road is not kno 
wn,.the effort to obtain right of way in 
dicates that if built at all It will go to 
tbe extreme southern end of the penin 
sula.

A deal for tbe sale of the, steamer 
Queen Anne, which was built for and 
owned by the Queen Anne's Perry and 
Equipment Company, of Baltimore, to 
a Washington firm was consnmated laat 
week. The amount involved was $55,~ 
000. Tbe steamer will be used as an 
excursion boat between Waahington 
and points along thePotomac river and 
Chesaoeake bay .

Governor Lea, of Delaware, has been 
requested to remove from office Sheriff 
Elijah Lynch, of Sussex county, who re 
cently was fined $200 and costs on a ch 
arge of neglect of duty in permitting 
prisoners to escape from Georgetown 
Jail and also in allowing prisoners in his 
custody to roam the streets. A copy of 
the court's action has been filed with 
tbe Governor, who has power to remove 
officials.

Mr. L. S. Tawes, of Crisfield. was in 
Baltimore last week, and consnmated 
tbe purshase from J. S. Beacham & Bro, 
shipbuilders, of the schooner Brazos, 
now at New York. Captain Tawea has 
purchased the vessel ostensibly for M, 
E. Gillett & Sons, of Tampa, Pla., with 
the proviso that he takes command for 
the next six months, during which the 
Brazos will fill a charter to a Southern 
port and back to New York

WhiLaonhis way to 
11 o'clock last Monday, 
who U einploved ia #ayne'asaw mfy ,l» 
Bast NeV Market jdiftrict .' Dorchester
county, w«t struck by a falling tret 
while pasting through a woods and had 
his neck broken, resulting in his im 
mediate death.

Many Professional and business men 
of Rid gel y famye amputated their mut-

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
unmatked box, express prepaid,

S3.2O
None better for the monev.

\ I, ULMAN & SONS I
Sole Prcorielors.

6 W, Pntt St., Baltimore, Md.

Last Saturday at a special meeting 
of the town council of Laurel, Del., the 
provisions of a gas franchise for the 
town were agreed upon. They cover a 
35-year franchise; the price of gas 
shall not exceed $1 35 per 1,000 cubic 
feet, with 6 per cent rebate for cash 
payment, The company shall not 
merge or combine with any other local 
lighting company ; at the expiration o( 
the franchise, or if the same be forfeited 
by breach of contract, all piping buried 
in the streets shall be forfeited to the 
town; the plant Is to be completed and 
in operation not later than July 1st. 
1907.

The season for catching oysters with 
tongs ended last Wednesday and as the 
cold and stormy weather during the 
spring prevented the tongers from work

tachea during tbe week. We do not 
know whether this waa done to obtain 
better roots for a second crop, or just 
for the sake of being relieved of a few 
scattered sprouts here and there.— 
Caroline Sun

Pirea raced laat week in John P. 
Waggaman'a woods along the bay shore 
near Ocean city/destroying a consid 
erable amount of timber. On Wed 
nesday the amok* waa so dense around 
the schoolhonae a mile west ot Ocean 
City, that the teacher, Miss Minnie 
Tingle, teas compelled to diamis the 
pupils.

The outlook for a large strawberry 
crop in Delaware waa never more pro 
mising than at the preaent time. Th 
vines are white with blossoms and the 
berries have begun to form. <*ome 
growers expect to make shipment 
earlier than they did laat season, if the 
weather continues favorable, Tbe pro 
spect for a large peach crop ia also 
brigbt.

Charged by his wife with nonsnpport 
and asaanlt and battery, Dr. James P. 
Lofland, formely of Milford but now of 
Wilmington was held Monday in flOOO 
ball for court. He and his wife have 
not been living together of late. The 
aasnlt la alleged to have been committ 
ed last April, Both are prominently 
known throughout Delaware. Mrs. 
Lofland is the daughter of Dr. Joseph 
P. Waplesof Georgetown.

The Cambridge division of the Naval 
Reserves who went to Annapolis to take 
part in the burial exercises of John 
Paul Jones returned to Cambridge none 
the worse off from their trip. Because 
of a mishap aboard ship the Cambridge 
boys did not land at Annapolis, but 
remained aboard the Miantonomoh just 
outside the harbor. The boat that was 
to have conveyed the boys from the 
monitor to the shore had a hole knock 
ed into her when trying to sto along 
side. Cambridge Standard,

Crisfield is no longer a small village 
with one street and a few people. It is 
now a turiving and progressive little 
city with many streets and many peo 
ple. With new factories and handsome 
residences going up in all sections of 
the city, the demand is for better pub 
lic improvements. The demand must 
be met; and it is the duty of the Com 
missioners of Crisfield to consider this 
matter in an intelligent manner and 
bow to the will of the people The 
man who gets improvements is a wil 
ling taxpayer; but the man who gives 
up his monev vear after year and still 
resides on a blind alley* with a pig 
path for an outlet, has both cause and 
reaso.i to ssk where the money goes   
Crisfield Times

Mutual Binetit Life 
Insurance Co,A

W Net art, New Jertej, 
Dieuk<r31,1905

Total income during the y«ar 

$19,260,265.42
Total diabnraementa during year 

. . $13,4.29,065.86
Groaa Aaseta— _

$99,200,895.31 |
Surplus 

  $7,576,303.06
Total inanrance in force 

$388,008,654.00
Amt. written In Md. during 1905   

$866,224.00

 iW'.

, State Agt.
705 Uilu Tnst Billdii|, 

BALTIMORE, MD, .

>. *
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Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

ttlben the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
112 n*rtii DMttoa Stttrt.

Salisbury.

Probably the largest saleot real estate 
ever made on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland was consummated this week 
ny Mr. J. B. Hopkins.real estatebroker, 
of Pocomoke Citv. The property sold 
is that known as the Red hills property, 
situated on Chincoteague bav, in 
Accomac county, Virginia, and 12 miles 
from Pocomoke Citv The tract which 
was owned hv Mr. R. D. Stnnicksou, 
contained 1,600 acres and was purchased 
by J. S. Histler &Co.. of Shenandoah. 
Pa , at $30 per acre, making the sale 
aggregate $48,000, which was paid in 
cash This property is beautifully locat-

Salisbury Florist Co,
FIANK WIEBE, luaftr

Wlcoilco Strut, Sillsborj, Ml
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tlouxrs

funeral Work
Decoration*
Plants

Order by mall. 
Be«t attention given to 

•ny order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity (or 
one and a half carloads Dealer! (up- 
piled with choice meats in any quantity.

Our Retail Department If prepaied to 
fill orders (or belt Beef. Pork. Lamb, 
Sauaage. Scrapple. Vegetablea. Ktc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. MS.

Peoples Meat Market
L.P. COULBOURN

ed and the greater part of it is heavily 
much of the time, and especially as this j 9et jn o , ne timber Some yeflr(| a(JO , t

! was bought by Mr. Sinnickson from thewas the case during the last three days 
of the season, it closed under a cloud. 
In fact the season taken as a whole, has 
been unremunerative to those engaged 
in every branch of the industry in this 
section and it is feared that the new 
law enacted at the recent session of the 
Legislature for the regulation of this 
important matter will (ail to infuse any 
new life in the declining industry in 
this localitv. St Michaels Comet

late W. J. S. Clarke, of Pocomoke City, 
the price paid being a lew thousand 
dollars. Worchester Democrat.

A serious accident was narrowly av 
erted at the railroad station at Sea- 
lord, Del., Tuesdav morning last week. 
Mr. Clinton Horsey, who suffered a 
paralytic stroke about two weeks pre 
vious, was being carried on a stretcher
to the Cambridge & Sea ford train when 

According to the Bureau of Ento-   fre , Knt train which WM dolnR ^^
mology of the Department of Agricul- ihi fUnK backed down to the wagon, 
turein Washington, MaryUnd is to be i lDrowin* Mr. Horsey out and nearly 
visited next month bv the U-vear and demolished the wagou. Jerry Coleman 
13-year locust. The department has co iored. ;>ho was driving the team 
sent out for distribution in the locali- C8UK ht the unfortunate man as he was

falling out, and by a superhuman effort 
lifted him out of harm's way. Several 
others who were In the wagon barely 
escaped with their lives. Mr. Horsey 
carried safely to the train and taken to 
the Cambridge Hospital for treatment.

iiWILKIltt
1 I Headquarters for the best of !1
| | anything in the line of Fancy | J

'• Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. ; j
! Sole agcnii (or "Juil Right" flour : '•

1 I Phone 106-

ties a circular which contains a map in 
dicating the various points where the 
locusts will appear . The map refers to 
the 17-year brood, and the circular 
gives their distribution as follows: 
The region commences In Southeas 
tern Massachusetts, extends south 
across Long Island and along the At 
lantic Coast of New Jersey, Delaware 
and Maryland as far as the Chesapeake 
Bay ; then up the Susquehanna River, 
in Pennsylvania, to a point little 
low Hirrisburg; thence westward in 
Ohio, embracing the southwestern cor 
ner of the State aud the northwestern 
portion of Kentucky, and then upward 
through Southwestern Indiana, ending 
in Central Illinois.

I Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' d CHILDREN 1 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

The Smith Studio

I 12/ Main Street, ( Williams tildf.) 
SAL/SBUKY. MD.

Impure blood runs you down makes 
vou an easy victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the Blood 

." '_ —cures the cause builds you up.

"Doan'H Ointment cured me of eczema 
that had annoyed tne a long time The 
cure was permanent." Hon. S. W. Mat 
thews, Commissioner Labor Statistics. 
Augusta, Me.

Tlour, Weal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton mills,
IrllllnalNun ft Panoai. Proat. 

miU Itrttl.

SalUburv D)d.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
rstail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

S32.3O
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn uwijons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggiei
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

! u iHarness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Ovtr 1000 Ri«$
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one lirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I $<ll Tbt Best
I Sell The most

I Charge Tb* Ua«t

Yours truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

.^^^^.,.. ... ... ... . ^faffljj
»- ,-r,i;.'^;.i.. :;.jV.*'**«t
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IV City Council.
A*^ ! •
The people of Salisbury have 

lown unusual confidence in the 
present Mayor and board of City

vCouncil, which must be a source 
of great pride and satisfaction to 
the several members. Their ef- 
jrts toward the welfare of the 

m are fully appreciated and we,
rwith others, Democrats and Re 
publicans, have been glad to add 
our unqualified approval of tbeir 
course for some time past. We

Jhave had very little reason to 
criticize, and it gives us pleasure 
to add this econium to what we 
have previously had to say on the

' subject o< their performance of
' duty.

In the past, the only speck, the 
only shadow, upon the record of 
our Council, is that it has been a 
little slow. Now this .is a good 
fault, if fault it is. To act too 
quickly is often to act disastrous 
ly. But when we find out what 
we want to do, the quicker 'tis 
done the better, Salisbury wants 
its street paved and we have 
placed ourselves unreservedly in 
the hands of our Mayor and Coun 
cil. We've endorsed them and 
backed them up in every way we 
can. The preliminaries have all 
been gone over. We shall there 
fore confidently look tor this im 
provement just as soon as the 
work can be done without doubt 
In the* next few months, before the 
end of this coming summer.

looks, «t this pfciod, as if It 
mean the death of Maryland'* 
oyster industry. The Commis 
sion has great powers. There is 
tremendous opportunity for graft. 
There is also tremendous oppor 
tunity to control votes. The com - 
mission will have oystermen and 
the oyster interests by the throat. 
If these do not "dance up" as the 
politicians require* their livlihood 
is gone.

What a travesty it is. We do 
not know any more about Mr 
Walter J. Mitchell, other than to 
say he is a Democratic politician 
"close to Mr. Vandiver." Mr 
Green, as Shellfish Commissioner 
is a joke. He is currently report 
ed, even by Democrats, in thi 
locality, to be no more qualifiec 
to be a real Shellfish Com mis 
sioner than is a man who neve 
saw an oyster. He is qualified to 
handle votes at elections; he 
"Ben. Green, the sweet singer o 
Somerset," but when it come 
down to administering the oyste 
law without fear or favor or bias 
he couldn't do it if he wanted to. 

It was a wheel witnin a wheel
Samuel Harper, of Talbot, is to b 
secretary of the Commission 
Alonzo Miles is to be its attorney 
and ''Tom." Howard was re 
elected Commander of the Oyste 
Navy. '

If the people, and especially th 
oystermen, can stand Mitchell anc 
Green as Commissioners, anc 
"Tom." Howard as Commande 
again, and vote the next L,egisla 
ture Democratic, then we miss ou 
guess by a long, long ways.

Tax Revision.
The tax books of Wicomico 

county have long needed a thor 
ough going over and revision, as 
we have on several occasions 
pointed out. As they now stand I 
the taxes are in no wise equally 
distributed.* A large amount of 
property escapes taxation alto 
gether and many estates are val 
ued far below their real worth. 
The Commissioners are attempt 
ing to remedy this state of affairs 
and it is the duty of every good 
citizen to give them all the aid in 
his power. Taxes are necessary 
to keep up the county government 
 nd it should be the aim of every - 
body to see that they are equally 
divided.

We anticipate that, when the 
books are revised, the rate can 
and will be lowered. But no mat 
ter if it is not, if all share alike, 
town and country, in paying the 
expenses, there is not likely to be 
any grumbling to amount to any 
thing. The condition in which 
the books have been the ine 
qualities of the valuation is the 
.majn cause of the criticism that 
has been directed against the 
management of the county's finan 
ces.

 At the recent Great Council of Im 
proved Order Red Men, of Maryland 
Mr. E. E. Twillev, of Salisbury, wa 
elected Great Keeper of Wampum 
This is quite an honor for Modoc Tribe 
the tocal lodge, as it is the first time i 
the history of the order in Marylani 
that this office has been held outsid 
of Baltimore city. No delegate from 
this section was elected to the Great 
Council of the United States, which 
meets at Dallas. Texas, in September. 
L. L. Dirickson. Jr., of Berlin, is a hold 
over representative however and Messrs. 
B. Frank Kennedy and E. E. Twilley, 

| of Salisbury, are planning to attend, 
! accompanied on the trip by their wives.

j  Rev. I. H. White, who was recently 
appointed pastor of the colored M. B. 
church in Jersey, this town, was strick 
en with paralysis last Sunday morning 
while preaching his morning sermon, 
His condition at this time is somewhat 
Improved. He is one of the best known 
colored ministers of the Delaware Con 
ference. While Presiding Elder ot this 
District fifteen years ago he established 
the church in Jersey. Another preacher 
who is expected today. Saturday, hat 
been sent as supply by Dr. O'Connell, 
Presiding Elder, to fill the pulpit dur 
ing Rev. Mr. White's illness.
  Mr. Thomas A. Pinto, practical 

watchmaker and optician, of Duluth, 
Minn.. formely of Salisbury, who 
learned his trade with his uncle, the 
late A W. Woodcock, and has been in 
business in Duluth for the past 20 years, 
 irived in Salisbury this week for a 
visit to his cousin, Mr S. P. Woodcock, 
Mr. Pinto is much impressed with the 
wonderful progretc Salisbury has made 
since be left He says that Minnesota 
people are greatly interested in the 
Eastern Shore and he has many in
quiries in reference to this locality .

•fWlffln C.
1?illlara&, Grter, aged «8 years, died Mon 

day aftenwofa, at hla residence, 70B Popbufcill 
venue, thla town. Death malted from heart 

trouble, with which he was striken five yean 
ago when a resident of Wltmington. He had 
nen confined to his bed, however, only since 
February of this year.

Mr. Grter was a son of Goerge 8. Grler of 
rfilford, who is still living. He was born in 

North Shields, England, April 29th, 1848, 
but had lived In Delaware (Unoe he was six 
yean old, the greater part of the time in Wil- 
mington, though his early life was passed 
n Milford. He was a machinist, having 
earned the trade at his father's shop and at 
Sellers', In Philadelphia. For many yean 
he was foreman of die machine shop at Rid 
dle's Mills, after which he was master mech 
anic of the Junction & Breakwater Railroad, 
lie worked in several other machine shops 
at different times. Daring his four years of 
residence in Salisbury pait of the time he 
was associated with his brothers, Robert D. 
and Frederick A. Grler, in the machine busi 
ness, but for the past two years had been 
custodian of the new Masonic Temple at Salis 
bury. He'wiuf for many years a member of 
Washington Ixxlge, A. F. & A. M., of Wil 
mington, but upon going to Salisbuiy trans 
ferred his membership there. He served 
eight years as a member of the Wilmington 
Board of Education and for many yean was 
superintendent of Kiddle's M. E. Chapel Son- 
day school. He was of a genial disposition 
and had a host of friends wherever he was 
known.

Mr. Grier leaves a widow, a daughter of the 
late Sheriff Stephen M. Colllns of Kent coun 
ty ; two HOIIS and n daughter A. 0. Herman 
Grier, city editor of Wilmington Every Even 
ing, W. H. Grier, of Salisbury and Miss 
Maud 8. Grler, a teacher in the Wilming- 
ton public schools. Ills father, George 
S. Grier, his stepmother, and the fol 
lowing brothers and sisters also survive: 
Mrs. John W. Ratcliff, Mrs. James P. 
Pierce, Mrs. William K. Deputy, Dr. G. 
taytoii, Dr. Frank L. and George S. Grier, 
Jr., of Milford, Robert D. and Frederick A. 
Orier of Salisbury, James Younger Qrier of 
Texas, Harry L. Grler of Philadelphia and 
Davis L. Grier of New Orleans, \JL.

The funeral, which took place on Thursday 
af ternoon, was largely attended and unusually 
impressive, being with high Masonic honors. 
Wiconiieo Ixxlgc, No. 01, A. F. and A. M., 
ot which Mr. Grier was a member, had 
charge and acquitted itself in a most credit 
able manner. Paul E. Watson is Worshipful 
Master of the Ixxige. There were also Mas 
onic visitors from Delinar Ixxlgc.

The services at the house were conducted 
by Kev. Thomas E. Martindale, I). I)., pas 
tor of the M. E. C hutch North, who paid 
high tribute to the memory of the deoaesed. 
Mr. Grier, he said, was faithful in every 
thing he undertook and had u hi^h Christian 
character, which was empliasized by the fact 
that in his early life he spent many yean in 
training children in the right path as Super 
intendent »f Kiddle M. K. Sunday school, hi 
Wilmington. Mr. Martindale also said Mr. 
Grier, in the several responsible positions 
which he held, showed his ability and faith 
fulness to the trusts reposed in him.

The services at the grave were conducted 
by Wieoniloo I>xl«e, the following members 
being pallbearets: A. A. Glllls, J. G. Hyid, 
William E. B<x)th, K. Frank Williams, Sen 
ator K. Stanley Tcudvin and James I.. 1'ow- 
ell. Business was practically suspended dur 
ing the afternoon.
The floral tributes were numerous and hand 

some. They included a laige square and com 
pass from Wicoinico Ixxige, a wreath from j 
the trustees of the Masonic Temple; pillow 
lettered "Father," from the widow, son, W. 
Haswell and daughter. Miss Maud S. Grier, 
the latter of WilmingUm, »W carnations from 
a son, A. (). Ilennan Grier,,and family, of 
Wilmington, pillow inscribed "Uncle Wil 
liam," frtmi Frederick A. (Jrier and family; 
cluster of calla lillies from his three sistein, 
Mrs. John W. KatdifT, Mm. James P. Price 
and Mrs.William E. Deputy, of Milford; 
blanket of carnations and sweet p<*is from 
Miss Mary E. DlfTey and daughter, Mrs. 
James E. Walters, of Wilmington; white 
sweet peas from I,. I^enion, of Gennantown, 
l*a. ; sheuf of whetit and lillies from Dr. and 
Mrs. J. McFadden Dick; Kaster lillies and 
pulin branches front Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Phillips of the Peninsula Hotel; Easter 111- 
lles and fern from Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. 
ElllwU, of Wilmington and a bouquet of lilllen 
of the valley from a sistei, Mis. John W. 
Ratcliff, of Mllfonl.

Interment was made at 1'arsons cemetery. 
Many letters of condolence were received 

by the family from sorrowing relatives and 
triends.

Brings Joy To The Smoker
The collection of High-Grade Smokers 

Articles here le*ve Oothlnu to be desir 
ed. Our stock Is very complete and con 
sist* of BrUr. Meerschaum, and other 
Pioes, Cigar Holders, Cigar Case*, To 
bacco Pouches. Match Safes, Etc., be 
sides a full line of Smoking Tobacco* 
for Pipes and Cigarettes. Of course our 
prices meet with approval.

E.WATSON
Salisbury, Md.
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We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

:%
' - . • ;

),' j.

Ulbitc & Truitt
Intiraxt fl«»nt»
$(.. Salisbury. IDd.

KXXXXM 100

Majestic Cooking
EVhihifi An Dorman & Srayth Bdw. Co. EiAlUUlUUll MAY 7 to 12. Be Present

Fire and Life

Insurance

\

 The White Haven Transportation 
Co., composed of merchants of White 
Haven, has been formed to run a freight 
and passenger line between that town 
 nd Salisbury They have purchased 
from Mr Al. Wootten the large gai»o- 
lene yacht "Waikiki" and, while the 
details of their plans are not yet com 
pleted, they expect to begin operating 
the line in a week or ten days. The 
yacht is being put in thorough reoair. 
She is the largest and best equipped 
boat of this kind, for this business, on 
the river.

The Shellfish Commissioners.
The manner in which the three 

Shellfish Commissioners were 
elected, the character of the two

  Hon. W H Jackson und W P j 
Jackson have erecle<i   40 foot tower i 
with 10,000 gallon steel tank for a priv 
ate wntcr supplv at their residences on 
Canuleu Avenue. The equipment was 
put in by Mr. R. McKenncv Price. Mr 
Price lias also contracted to put in a water 
and steam heiiting plant for Mr James 
K Lowe at hn Kockawalkinx lurm.

Obituary.
Detilh vi»it«l out hoinn and took away our 

darling I>wn, the (ton of Mr. and Men. Wil 
llajii HaBUi>K», Wednesday, May '-, ut;ed one 
yeur and eight months. He wtu* the joy o 
the home and wu» loved -by all who knew 
him. Hut (J<X|'K will, not onrn, foe done

Funeral Hervlce wiw held Thursday lifter 
noon at three o'clock by Itev. Hardest)' ant 
the body wait laid at rext in the family bury 
liiK ground.

My heart In xud and lonely now,
My grief Ux> will to tell, 

Hut time will come to me noon ,
That 1 nmy with him dwell.

Oil! home IN HU'l ttnd lonely, 
Sine*- our darling 1/mn IN gone,

Hut nil, H biighte' home than our*. 
In Heaven \n now hix own.

lie WIIH out only truism i\
He WUK <mr Joj and pride, 

We loved him oh, |x-rhu|m too
Koi muni hi- i»)e|>l and died.

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other pood 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 94.

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot ot

City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale***

If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see ns. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md, 
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New Goods!
Peoples Vegetable tor Soups

Marischldo Cherries
McLaren's Imperial Cheese

Llmber^er C eese
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herring 
Mush roons Pumpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Peas String beans 
Paris Corn Blue Label Catsup

Remember Chase & Saoboro's Coffee 
Best on thi Market. Tr} It.

All kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits

V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177

» Call early and give us time to deliver*

  No report IMS vet been received l>v 
the County Commissioners from the 

Democrats Chosen, Stamns the ' ( ' eo ' 0K'cal Survey of the 6 miles ol road 
Commission as a political body, to receillly surveyed near Salisbury for

be worked to the limit for the _ . . .benefit of Democratic politicians.

shell roads under the Shoemaker Law.
The report U expected in a short time

I and the work will probably be done
E; It it a great disappointment. It' i«te this summer.

Vou are nut forgotten l^im dean,
Nor will you ever !» , 

Kor lot long a« life mid memory hint ;
We will remember thee.

'Twim hard to jmrt from one we love,
Hut <i«d alone knew U-.Ht, 

And the thought that (ills our aching hetuU ;
IK u» know lie in at rent.

- By hiH aunt Gertrude.

TheLaugh \ 
on You
will not couir off your lace wlien 
you find how much better your 
house looks nnd how lonu the 
paint lasts provided 1 do the 
pointing. I tnav charge n little 
more than some others, but whe,i. 

It stays painted.

KXXXXXJ ooooooooooo

and 
Embroidery 

SALE
THE DEMANDS OF THE SEASON ARE FOR THESE

GOODS, AND WE'RE SHOWING THE LARGEST
AND MOST COMPLETE LINE EVER SHOWN

IN SALISBURY. WE INVITE YOU TO
INSPECT OUR STOCK.

Fine Vale in Match Sets, 5c to 50c.
German Vale in Match Sets, 5c to 50c doz
French Vals in Match Sets, 60c to $2.00 doz.
Wide Swiss Embroidery for Skirting, 60c to $2.00 per yd.
A Full Line of Summer Dress Goods in all the new shades 

of Rreys, Alice, and old rose, with trimmings to match.
Long Black and White Silk Gloves.

jCowenthal
*lLp-\Jlo-3)ale Stterthant of Salisbury.

John Nelson,
'. 'Practical Winter, 
; Phone 19J. 
»+»*»+»»    « »  »  +« »» 

Do Your Eyes ** 4 
OrHead Ache

The trouble IK almost always caused by 
defective cyeMtfhl. Always consult an eye 
»oecinliHt when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue (or any lei"i£th of time to re- 
Ijurd MUHll objects when eyes smart or wa- 
ter, when the eyelids itct inflamed often,, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or- , 
bit, trmi'leH. or (orehcod. I correct all op- , 
tical delcctH. Write for " The Kyr, And Id , 
One." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. ?• O. Box "F"

\ Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p. m- Special appointments by phone 397. Kye« examined Irce.

I
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Town Topics.
—Have your strawBerry Checks print 

ed at tbe Courier office, fl per thousand.

—There will be a meeting of the Lady 
Board of managers of tbe Hospital at 
the Citv Hall .Monday May 7th, at 3 
o'clpck.

—Dorman & Smyth Hdwe Co. are
• giving free a handsome net of ware, well

*, worth £7.50. See advertisement in this 
;paper.
^-—NOTICE:—Any person having an 
'•econnt against the undersigned will
please present bill at once. Richard
Dashiell.

—Messrs Bennitt & White are up to 
tbe minute restaurant men. Straw 
berries were on their menu this week, 
the first of the season

—The regular montbl v meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home lor the 
Aged will be held at tbe City Hall' Tnes- 
dav, May, 8th. at 3 o'clock.

—WANTED—Man withasmallfamily 
to work on farm. Good 4 room bouse 
and garden. Steady work. Apply to 
W. J. Johnson, Salisbury Md. 2t.

—LOST:—Some where on Main St. 
Shot bag containing $18. to $20. Reward 
if returned to Richard Dashiell Salis 
bury Md.

—Mr. W. M. Day had turned over to 
him this week the Rambler automobile 
which he purchased from Mr W B. 
Miller. Mr. Miller's new car is expected 
to arrive in a few days.

—The Salisbury and Princess Anne 
base ball teams met on the Washington 
Academy grounds, Princess Anne, Fri 
day afternoon. Tbe game was called at 
3.30 o'clock.

—The B. C. & A. Rv. Co has adver 
tised a special excursion to Baltimore 
on Wednesdav, May 16, on account ol 
Barnum and Balley'sCircus. The round 
trip rate from Salisbury is $2.00.

—Rev. T. N. Potts is in Birmingham. 
Ala. attending the General Conference of 
the Southern M. E Church. Rev. W. 3 
Twilley, of the Virginia Conference 
will preach in Trinity M. E. Church, 
South next Sunday morning and night.

—Mayor Harper had on hand Thurs 
day $14. in cash, contributed for the 
San Fancisco sufferers. In addition 
about $50. was promised. Salisbury 
Lodge of Blks gave $100, and a special 
collection at Asbury M. E. chnrch last 
Snndav amounted to $125.00

—The commissions of the county offi 
cials recently appointed by Governor 
Warneld were received by Clerk of the 
Court Ernest A. Toadvine on Tuesday 
These include the magistrates, notaries. 
Supervisors of Elections and School 
Commissioner.

—An official announcement was issued 
this week by the Freight Traffic Man 
ager of the Western Maryland Railroad 
of the appointment, effective May 1st ol 
Mr. T. H. McKoy as Traveling Freight 
Agent. On the same date Mr. McKoy's 
headquarters are transferred from Hag- 
erstown to Baltimore.

—Mr. W. B. Miller is in Emporia, Va 
this week, supervising the commence 
ment of operations of a new kindling- 
wood mill be lias just completed at the

~Hebroa Camp wiU o»f» 
•ad clote Angustfitb. • -

—Have Yonr Strawberry Checksprint- 
ed at the Courier office, $!• per 1000.

—Mrs. W. P. Presgraves has opened 
her country home at Tony Tank ior the 
summer.

—Have yon tried WhUe Swan Flour 
yet? There's none likenit Wilkins & 
Co' Sole agents

—The public schools of Wicomico 
county will close for the summer vaca 
tion on Friday, May 25.

—The Ocean City hotels will open 
this year on Saturday. June 16 tb. Mr. 
T. L Paee has charge of the Atlantic.

—The first town election at Mardela 
wll take place on Tuesday May 8th. The 
primaries will be held today. Saturday, 
May 5.

—There will be a meeting of the Lady 
Board of Managers of the Hospital at 
thetCity Hall, Monday. May 7th, at '3 
o'clock.

—Chief Serman of the city fire de 
partment, beginning with the month of 
May, will flush the water mains in Sal 
isbury once each month.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for the 
Aged will beheld at the City Hall, Tues 
dav, May 8tb. at 3 o'clock.

— Mrs. A. M. Jackson entertained a 
few lady friends Thursday afternoon in 
honor of her sister. Miss, Cooke, of 
Philadelphia, who is visiting her.

—You are cordially invited to attend 
our exhibit any dav this week. Come 
and have a cup of coffee and hot biscuits 
if you intend to buy or not. Dorman & 
Smytb Hdwe. Co.

—A dance was given this (Friday) 
evening in the Masonic Temple assem 
bly room by the young men in town in 
honor of Miss Ora Disharoon's and Mrs. 
A. M. Jackson's visitors.

—Bishop G. W. Clinton, A. M.. D. D., 
of the Sixth Episcopal District, A. M 
B. Zion connection, will preach at St. 
John's A. M. E. Zion Chnrch on Sun 
day evening, Mtv 6th, at 8 p. tn.

—Try a biscuit made from White 
Swan Flour, at the Majestic Range ex 
hibition at Dorman & Smyth's next 
week. Wilkins £ Co are sole agents 
for White Swan flour in this city.

—Th* Majestic Mfg. Co,, of St. Louis 
Mo , have a man at Dorman & Smyth 
Hdwe. Store this week showing the Ma 
jestic Range in actnal operation, baking 
and seryiug biscuits lo the large crowds

 At a meeting of the Salisbury 
Lodge of Elks Friday evening Assistant 
Postmaster H. Winter Owens was ele 
cted Esteemed Leading Knight, vice 
Wm. S. Gordy, Jr., who declined lo 
serve.

 A large meeting will he held at the 
Salisbury Atheletic Club rooms on 
Monday night. May 7th, at 8 p. m. All 
members are expected to be present 
Some important business will be dis 
posed of.

—Mr. Charles Davis, who was at San 
Francisco during the recent earthquake 
and fire, is on bis way to Salisbury. Mr, 
Davis has wntten to his brother, Mr 
John Davis. to expect his arrival in t 
few days

— Mr. Paul A. Brown, formerly ma»- 
ager of McCrorey's 5 and 10 cent store

Emporia Manufacturing Go's pUnt. 
The mill was installed by Mr Gibson 
Ftrlow. Mr. Miller's Salisbury foreman
•nd will employ a large number of bands.

—On Tuesday evening May 8th at 8 
O'clock, there will be an entertainment
•t the home at Mrs. Or. L. D. Collier on 
Division St. A musical programme 
interspersed with readings and recita- 
tions. will make the evening enjoy 
able. Icecream, cake, and caramels 
lor sale. Admission 15 cents. The pro 
ceeds are needed to carry on the work 
of the Kings Daughters. Give us your 
patronage.

—Mr. Louis Dalmas, of Philadelphia, 
principal owner of the Salisbury Water
Co. and the Light, Heat, Power Co.. was j —Deputy Fish Commissioner W. F. 
in town Tuesday, He left Wednesday , Callowav's men out 700.000 shad fry in 
(or Easton, where he owns the Gas and i thc p Ocomoke river last Friday and

in Salisbury, but now Asst Manager ol 
the Norfolk, Va., store, returned to 
Salisbury this week to resume charge 
here for a few weeks.

— White & Truitt, Fire Insurance 
Agents, have exhibited in their window 
telegrams from the eight companies 
they represent stating that none of 
these corporations are materially aflect- 
ed by the disaster at San Francisco.

—Contractor John W. Windsor has 
signed a contract with Mr. U C. Phil 
lips to build a handsome 8-room dwel 
ling on Broad Street, on the lot adjoin 
ing the Presbyterian Church The cost 
will be in the neighborhood of $6,000.

,

We MAY have more spells of weather to the day this 
year than we did last MAY% We may have so many 
sorts that really we can't tell what sort of clothes to tell 
you about. In the morning it MAY look like rain coats 
and umbrellas, at noon it MAY look like soil shirts and 
straw hate, in the afternoon it MAY look like overcoats 
and rubber shoes, and by five o'clock it MAY look as 
if everybody was glad MAY was here again.. Well, no 
matter what your oldthes needs are, if you're a man, Lacy j 
Thoroughgood's got it, and so haa James Thorough good. \ 
There has never been a time in the last twenty years, and ' 
there never will be, when you can buy as good goods for 
your money anywhere else as you can from La^y Thor- 

; oughgood or James Thoroughgood. Why you can't get 
; common shoddy things from them, they don't sell them. 
; No two stores in the world come nearer to doing business 
; right than Lacy Thoroughgood's and James Thorough- 
| good's. Why we sell you goods solely on their merits, 
; there's no flim flam about it. We never have any apolo 

gies to offer or excuses to make for selling goods cheap. 
We do it simply to sell more. We are selling this week 
Men's Suits for $10, $12.50 and $15. Children's Suits 
for $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $5 and $6.50. Men's Shirts for 
25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50. We are selling Men's Hats, 
all kinds, including Straw, at all the popular price§. You 
MAY expect to see as good hats as ours are but you 
won't anvwhere else.

yes
at remarkably low 
prices, ranging f

'• wit*''

from $4 eachfi| 
to $9.75.

Extra, from $1.50 
to $3 each.

$ames Ukoroughgood

Call and look them ovei before they are
all gone. It will pay you as these

prices are unheard of.

Unique
Wedding
Gifts
in Sterling Silver and Cut 
Glass that are not only ap 
propriate as presents, but 
because of their novel and 
artistic design, are of special 
value. Our line covers ev 
erything suitable for the ta 
ble and dining room, the 
dressing table and boudoir.

Harper & Tay lor I

lice.

Electric Light Co. While in Salisbury 
Mr. Dalmas went over the plans tor im 
provement of the Water Go's plant very 
carefully and authorized their comple- 
lon. The work of relaying mains and 
Overhauling the machinery will be 
pushed as rapidly as possible

  Mr. and Mrs, K. W. Walston enter 
tained last Sunday Mrs Walston's bro 
thers and sisters and their families, also 
their children and and grand children. 
About twentyfi-ve were present to cele 
brate Mrs. Wnlston's 58th birthday, 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Win. S I/er- 
due, Mr. and Mm. Jas A, Perdue and 
son, Mrs Mnry H. Lavfield of Parsous- 
burg. Mr. and Mrs. S, G. Rounds of Sal 
isbury. Mr and Mrs. J. S. W. Perdue 
of Delmar. Mrs Maria C Walston, Mr. 
George W. Walston, Mrs. Sailie E. Pol- 
lit, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Parker and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Louis I. Baus, Jr. 
Messrs. Murray C. Walaton and Thomas 
B. Walston.

800,000 in the Wicomico liver Wednes 
day of this week. Large shipments 
will be made next week. The hatchery
will close about Mav 15th.

i
I  Mr. John S. Karlow is in communi- 
I cation with the 1'enna. R. R. in reler- 
I ence to his patent automatic air and 
' steam hose coupling and expects to make 

u demonstration for the Master Median- i 
| ic ot the road in Baltimore next week. 

Mr. Furlow is strongly in hopes of sell 
ing a patent rn;ht to the Pennsylvania.

  It is reuorted that gold in uayinu 
quantities has been found near Klkton.

1 While workuieu were digging a well on 
a farm on Red Hill they struck three 
veins of ore, which it )K claimed, assays 
$5 in gold to the ton. Red Hill is the high 
est point around Klkton. It was on the 
summit of Red Hill that Mr. Albert 
Constable WBH fatally «hot by Simpers 
last vear, this section being u favorite

1 walk of the noted attorney.

 There were 85 votes cast at the city 
election on Tuesday. The only candi 
dates voted for were those nominated 
by the Democrats, namely, for Mayor. 
Charles E. Harper; for City Council, 
Levin W. Dorman, W. Upshnr Polk, 
Clarence M. Brewington.

  Mr. E A. Toadvine, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, re 
ceived this week a complete set of the 
Archives of Maryland, published bv the 
Maryland Historical Society. The books 
are for records of the Clerk's office, and 
are valuable publications.

 Mr. Henjimin Quinton White.aged 
about 65 vears. died at bis home in Nut 
ters district earlv Thursday morning 
and was buried Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock the services being conducted at 
tbe home. Interment was made in the
family burial ground. 

9
—Pnrnell M. Fooks, formerly af Sal 

isbury, was refused liquor license at 
Snow Hill last week by Judge Holland, 
this beine several applications made for 
license by Fooks, all of which have been 
refused. Many citizens of Snow Hill 
protested against granting the license.

 Tbe remains of Mr. Levin Corbin, 
aged 76 years, were brought to Salisbury 
Wednesday Ironi Camden N. J' and in 
terred in Parsons Cemetery. Mr.Coibin 
originally came from Glrdletree. His 
wife was a sister of tne late Dr. S. P. 
Dennis and an aunt of Miss Laura Hre- 
nizer.

  Mr. Kugene W. Foster, of Lon« 
Island, bought on Saturday from Mr. S. 
P. Woodcock, the farm "Mother!on'" 
800 acres, situated on the Wicomico 
river. The price paid WBH $20,000. Mr. 
Foster will engage 'n trucking on H 
large scale. This farm has been sold 
several times during the past few years 
and always at an advancing price

  Arrangements had made between 
the Salisbury and Cambridge Gun Clubs 
for a match shoot at Sea ford, the second 
of the series, on Thursday of this week, 
but the Cambridve Club backed out the 
first of the week saying that they could 
not get their shooters together. The 
Salisburians are very anxious to meet

1 Cambridge again and will endeavor to
: make a match later on.

Pianos 
ans

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.PHONC 348
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ASSOCIATION
This AMocUtlon has two separate and 

distinct department*: The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department." .

T.e Billiiif i Uu D<s«rt«cit, with it.
paid-up capital stock of flM.JOG 00. makes 
loans secured by mortgages. to be paid 
back in weekly Instalments ol JOc, 40c. 
SOc. Jl-00 or $2. 00 per week, to suit bor 
rower: add haii been doing a popular and 
successful busineas siuce 1887.

The Biiklsf Depirtatit was added iniwn
under authority granted bv the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that year, to 
set apart t2J 000 00 of the Assoclallon'a 
capital stock (or banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposits, makes loans 
011 commercial paper, enters Into such 
business transactions an conservative 
bunks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage ol its Iriinds and trie 
urneral public. Open an account with 
IIB, no harm can possibly result.
Wm B.Tllghman, 

President.
Thos.H. Williams. 

Secretary

Removal Sale.
On Monday* April 30, we expect to begin moving 
into our new store. To prepare for this we will for 
the next ten days ha\e a Special White 
Goods Sale at which bargains will be offered.

WHITE PERSIAN LAWN.................._15c., 20c., to 50c.
WHITE SWISS MUSLIN..........._______... ..15c. to 85c.
WHITE PARIS MUSLIN .....  ....__... ....__ 25c. to 75c.
WHITE Mercerized PERSIAN LAWN ...20c. to 50c.
WHITE Figured MADRAS_10, 12 #, 15, 18, 20, 25,30c.
WHITE Striped MADRAS for Men's

Shirts...........   .___....15, 20. 25 30, 35, 40c

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN ___..__...25c. to $1 25. 
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN ........... ........_25c. to 75c.
HUGH TOW ELS  ._..._______._ .................. _lOc to 50c.
DAMASK TOWELS __.......................................25c. to $1 00
TURKISH TOWELS..._.__.____..__..__lOc. to 35c.
HAMBURGS.._._..._all widths, all qualities, all prices. 
LACES....._._ .........

The above are only a few of the many lines that 
will be shown during this GREAT SALK Great val 
ues and great bargains that you will not be able to 
duplicate again. Remember, only ten days.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

  Miss May Collius of Klej Grange, 
and Mr John Lank, of Salisbury, were 
married at thr Ileth H<len Haptist Church 
on Wednesday morning, April 25th, 
at eleven o'clock, by Rev J. H. Pruitt 
Mr. Geo. Hounds of 1'oconioke wns best 
IIIHM. The bride entered witli her bro 
ther, Mr. H. Collins, by whom she was 
given away. Messrs. Knoch Hounds and 
Ashland Malone, of Salisbury*, were us 
hers. After the ceremony the happy 
couple left for Milford, Del. Their fu 
ture home will be in Salisbury.

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



Filorim Joe Has a
of It

_
tfce Town of Gd-Awiy-

p, ;<Quidk; and Is Injured to die
¥''/' -"".v^lxtent of $60.

ht.110e.by McCtur*. Phllltpi * Oo.l 
8 I abided in the town of LMt 

Chance for a few days while 
 offering the affliction of a car 
buncle on my neck I received 

'to letter from the mayor of the town of 
Ctot-Away-Qulck asking me to come
•rer there as soon as able and ahow my
 bow of moving pictures and bring
••tone a large stock of the Pilgrim Pain 
Alleviator. The aforesaid alleviator has 
a>ow been before the public for many 
f*ara, and its certain and mtnreloui 
flrtues are known to all, but I cannot 
let this opportunity pass without •ay- 
tag that—
• It is. a remedy for despondency.

Two dooea cure the earache.
It acts like magic on disappointed 

tore.
One bottle will assuage the deepest

•orrow.
If your wife has eloped the alleviator 

will make you glad of it.
It cures ingrowing toe nails and pal 

pitation of the heart.
Thousands of people who were stand- 

on the rerge of the grave have been

MAYOR CAM* FORWARD TO 8B4U 
HANDS WITH ICE.

yanked back and come to weigh 200 
pounds by investing In a single bottle.

Whenever and wherever you find a 
druggist selling my alleviator you nee<I 
ask no further references. He Is re 
spectable and honest und can be trust 
ed with the Fourth of July ,contribu 
tlons.

The carbuncle having busted and t 
song of Joy come back to my heart, I

"NLBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire, 

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The G«me.
For Sale Everywhere.

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too m«n y safeguards for the health 

of family and  elf, especially the growing children.

Bad or antique plumb- 1 
ing is as dangerous to the* 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "9kndM4* 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
gladly quote you prices.

Richardson Salisbury,^,

«3.so

1300

twttfta

SHOES DE LUXE

NEVER were ah oca more beautiful than the ,«*w "Queen 
Quality" Custom Grade model*. The extent of tbeir 

variety may b« prosaically prevented by stating that they are 
made in no leu than 4,700 variations oi ahape and style, thus 
affording accuracy of fit for every type and size of foot, and ease 
the first day worn. But no figures can express the charm of 
this variety, indeed it is but faintly suggested by the illustra 
tions here shown. To appreciate this you must see the shoes, 
t/4sk for them while our assortments are complete.

$3,50 A, T, DASHIELL, White Haven, Md, $3.00

 et out Tor the town-mentioned and 
after a long day's drive I reached tbe
 ame. On the way. and without any 
teeming CHUM for It, the song was 
bushed on my tips, my joyous ioul 
clouded over, and I found myself tak 
ing a despondent view of life. I wres 
tled with the feeling for a time and 
finally succeeded In throwing It off, but 
later on I came to understand that It 
was a warning that I would bare done 
well to heed. I had skeerce entered tbe 
town of Get-A way-Quick when I was 
struck by a certain air of general levity 
and recklessness. Tbe mayor came 
forward to shake hands with me, and 
while doing so he whispered in my ear: 

"Old cock. I've got It all fixed for 
you and me to be pards In a game of 
poker and clean up the town."

I replied that I never Indulged In 
poker except when I felt that the hea 
then of Africa were short of small 
change, and tbe mayor seemed to freeze 
up on me. He bad skeercely left me 
.when an alderman suggested that I go 
In with him on a horse race and scoop 
tbe town. I gave him a discouraging 
reply, and be left me with a threat on 
his lips. Then a third citizen approach 
ed me. He was a deputy sheriff, and 
be wanted me to ring In a tooth paste 
with my alleviator and beat the public 
and whack up wltb him. When I re 
ferred him to my spotless reputation 
for honesty he shook his fist under my 
nose and said I was an old hypocrite 
and a fraud. The landlord of the tav 
ern Inquired If I had brought along any 
loaded dice, and when 1 replied that 
never dealt in such things be also called 
me names and hinted that 1 was a cuss 
who needed taking down a peg or two. 

As tbe shades of evening gathered 
over tbe rooftrees and tumbled down 
Into the streets I went forth from the 
tavern and set up iny stand In the pub 
lic square and announced the virtues 
of my Pilgrim Pain Alleviator. There 
wasn't a man In the crowd who could 
say that I was not honest and sincere, 
and I stood ready to produce any num 
ber of certificates, but It was no use. 
I never struck a town where they need 
ed the alleviator worse, but not a bot 
tle would they buy. *Among other 
things, I assured them 

That If a man hadn't been left bang- 
Ing too long the. alleviator would re- 
Store him to life.

That heart disease gave way before It 
and consumption took to flight as soon 
as it saw the yaller label.

That there never was a divorce in a 
family using It.

That It had live times the enthusiasm 
of brandy at one-fifth the cost.

That n whole barrel of whisky didn't 
contain the wnrwhoops of a single bot 
tle.

But talk was useless, and when 1 
found it so I asked tbe crowd to fol 
low me to the hall where I was to ex 
hibit my moving pictures. Desiring to
let them understand that I was not in 
the business for gain and thereby re 
buke them, I announced that the show 
would be free to all, including cross 
eyed men. This put some life Into 
them, and they tugged on behind. I 
opened the show by exhibiting a pic 
ture of the beef trust raising the price 
of liver 400 per cent. Wherever else 
this picture IIMS been exhibited it has 
been greeted with diurnal groans as 
showing the feelings of tbe masses, but 
In this instance a man stood up and 
swung his hat and shouted:

"Hurrah for the beef trust! Long 
may it wave! Let's have another 40(1 
per cent raise!'N

He was cheered for five minutes, dur 
ing which time several products of the 
vegetable kingdom were thrown my 
way. I then followed with a picture of 
Washington crossing the Delaware. 
When this spirited picture was exhib 
ited In the town of Come Off over 100 
free American citizens sprang to their 
feet and cheered until Bve lengths of 
stovepipe fell clattering to the floor. 
During the excitement that followed 
some one picked my pocket of $7, but 
1 did not lav it up against him. I long 
ago discovered that when an American 
cltiy.cn's patriotism Is appealed to he'll 
do most anything to show his desire to 
die for his country.

In this Instance the picture did not 
receive one single cheer, t lion Kb I kept 
It In front of the audience for five min 
utes. When my looks expressed the as 
tonlsliinent 1 felt the mayor got up antl 
said:

"Move him along. (!. Wash. Is a 
back number. <ilve us something up to 
date."

1 did. 1 gave them the picture of the 
congressman found guilty on two trials 
of stealing government land not 
hundred miles from their town and 
was about to deliver a brief lecture on 
the enormity of his offense when the 
crowd rose up and began to cheer and 
hurrah. They said the congressman 
was a bully boy with a gins* eye nnd 
that they would sign a petition for hid 
pardon. I choked off my remarks and 
exhibited n picture of an orphan girl 
starving on the streets of New York. 
Not one sympathetic sigh did I hear 
from the audience. 1 showed the same 
girl dead on the sidewalk, and several 
persons broke Into laughter^ I showed 
her entering the gates of heaven after 
her trials here on earth, and the mayor 
roue up and mild:

"This 'ere show seems to be a good 
deal of a fraud, and If It don't Im 
prove I shall treat It as a fraud."

I then exhibited a picture of a trust 
buying up all tbe hnttor, eggs and 
vegetables In the country and holding 
them for a raise, while worklugmer 
and their wives and children were eat 
Ing burdocks to keep life In them 
Wherever that picture lias been ex 
blblted it has been received with th 
wildest euthUHluHUi, ami In two case

men hove gone out of the hall* with 
shotguns to pepper members of tbe 
trust, and here it was a dead" failure. 
Nobody cheered and nobody groaned. 
After n painful period of silence a red 
headed man arose and sold he had a 
duty to perform. It wns a duty be 
owed to himself, to his town and to tbe 
country at large.

While I was wondering what he was 
getting at he came over and bit me a 
swat on tbe Jaw that rendered me un 
conscious. When I recovered I was be 
ing escorted out of town by a band of 
hilarious citizens, and before turning 
back they made It plain that if I'ever 
entered the town of Oet-Away-Qulck 
again I might lose my valuable life.

Upon casting up the damages I found 
they bad Injured me to tbe extent of 
$60, to say nothing of tbe humiliation 
to my feelings. I was cast d6wn for 
an boar or two, but finally charged it 
up to profit and loss, and the songs of 
gladness came back to my soul'again. 
A pilgrim is one of tbe fellers you can't 
keep on tbe grass long. M. QUAD.

When

Torn'* A
Tom Catt What! Going to blame 

that broken jam jar on me too? I 
don't think that Is fair.

Bobby Well, you see. ypu have nine 
lives, and I only have one. You can 
stand the most knocks.

PvMlanlatle.
au honest man"Paw, ran 

ker?"
"Yes. Tommy, but he can't win 

thing."  Chicago News.

play po

aay

The WOH»M of It.

Market

If you are lopking for Quality,* ^HijW'-i. .   . .-r <   * *

Quantity, Service,

I or if you want to encourage an i
enterprise conducted

entirely by

Home People,
owned & operated entirely by

Home Capital,
then patronize the

i Maryland Ice Company,
Phone 398.

Burglar's Wife (trying on bracelet)  
It's too sn.all. Bill. Now, wouldn't that 
jar yer? After all yer trouble ye'H 
have t.» take it back and exchange It.  
Browning's Magazine.

Ufe'a
Life may !><  <lo>:r :md slum and sad.

Its days tilled with mlsKlvlriK*. 
But cvfr';.i;s oh. the evcnliiK's Kind

And evening;'s life's worth living! 
At ovonlr.!? 'n^nth the sotting sun.

Ho-.vovrr dour thf day miiy be. 
Tour Biimmy grin (His life with fun.

My w<-o. baldhe.-ulcd buby. 
Tour little hands roue h up to me

Ami brunh away all ruins. 
Till I'm BH glad us 1 can be

And mock you "(loo-ah-jfolnR!" 
And I talk baby talk to you

And toss and catch you mayb«. 
And life to full of love nnd you.

VIy wee, baldhended buby.
  Houston Post.

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

Carton* Klahln*.
Very curious Is the method of fishing 

followed by tbe Chinese In tbe strait 
of Malacca. The fisherman lets down 
from the side of the boat a screen of 
white canvas stretched on wood. Tbe 
shoal of ttsli mistake this for some 
floating obstruction and try to leap 
over It, with the result that the fish 
Jump Into the boat and are thus cap 
tured. Th'< method Is employed by 
Malays In tbeir waters.

*
*
*
*
*

New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J. CAftON 1WO8 

Ocean End Vlralnla Avcnye

Vcntrll<»|ul»m In the Bible.
Ventriloquism, which IH described as 

"speaking from the belly." has Its first 
historic mention, as far as we are 
aware. In Isaiah xilx. 4. "And thou 
shall be brottg.it down and KlnUl Hpenk 
out of the ground, and thy speech iihull 
be Io\v out of the dust, and thy voice 
shall be UH one that hatti a familiar 
spirit, out of the ground, and thy 
speech sh:ill wlilsiier out of the dust." 
 Brooklyn KagN>.

"II<-rc!" roared tlie old lawyer to hlfl 
sort, studying law with him. "You told 
me you nad read tliis \vork on evidence, 
and yet the leaves nr<- not cut."

"I'jjed X rays," yawned the versatile 
son. nnd the father chuckled with de 
light )is he thought what a lawyer the 
bov would make.- London Punch.

Attractive 
Rates

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam H-at 
San Parlors

'M< MitMtt TifcttMM 
lildl

Elevator to 
Street Level

srtciu imti urn-.
U.M Uwvfc Wetily 
U.M lt»tf* Nllj

hi l*lkt AMreti

New Belnont Co.
f J.ImtKtM.S«-Tm>

^4*4.4.4* 4*4.4.4*4.4*4* 4*4* 4*4* 4* 4*4*4* 4* 4*4*4^*3*

A PolUh Sport.
One of tbe favorite sports of a Polish 

country gentleman Is to capture a wolf 
alive, and as his mode of doing It la 
irobably new to many Englishmen I 
will briefly describe It. A wolf being 
drivn Into the open, the well mounted 
tiorsetnun pursues It, armed only with 
a long wblp and some rope. The wolf 
after a time tries to take rent, but the 
rider forces It on with his whip till, 
after repeated attempts at rest, it sinks 
exhausted. The rider then springs 
from his horse, jumps astride the wolf 
aud, holding It by the ««n, aecuro* it 
with the rope. Moat men require tbe 
assistance of a mounted companion, 
who ties the wolf while tbe other holds 
Its ears with both bands, and In this 
way tbe capture la comparatively easy, 
but to do It single banded In a difficult 
feat. Nasty bites nnd even dangerous 
wounds result should the tinnier have 
miscalculated the strength of tbe anl- 
mul. No one, however, IB considered a 
perfect sportsman till be hart done tills, 
yet many never succeed. Of tbe large 
party assembled only our host, two of 
his stalwart brothers and one other 
man bad obtained this blue ribbon of 
PollHh sport. Kluckwood's Maguzlue.

All of our Rye Whiskies, Wines and 
Liquors conform to the REQUIRE 
MENTS of the NATIONAL PURE 
FOOD LAWS, and leading physicians 
endorse our goods because we make a 
specialty of delivering them in tbeir 
ORIGINAL PURITY only. This has 
been our consistent policy from tbe be 
ginning, and tbe secret of our success. 
Choice of ROXBURY RYE, MT. 
VERNON, MELVALE, MONTI- 
CELLO, SHERWOOD, and others, 
from 75c to $1.50 per quart, $2.50 to 
$4.50 per gallon.

Ir-

iW

;JOHN W. WALDECK, Manager

Q21

miiore, HWd.
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Never Advertise Unless They Have Something Worth Advertising

NOW THAT THEY

Have a large and handsome assortment of Men's 
Youth's and Children's Clothing which cannot be 
surpassed, they invite the public of Salisbury 
and vicinity to their First Display of Foriti-Fit-
ing ClOtheS* They are here in plenty and of course you are sure to want a 

f'new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing! We can prove to you why your 
clothing money can be spent with greatest satisfaction here. At a glance you will readily 
see in our clothing all the much-sought-after "swell" and "smart" effects, also that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing. Every style is alive and fashioned after 
the very latest models at prices that make it extravagance to buy elsewhere.

HATS
We don't Mil all the* good bale, but 
all tbe bats we tell are good, includ 
ing STETSON'S and *-| + _ 
NOCK'S, from... ___ . »P-L IO

Solid Silk Neckwear
In all tbe latest shapes, in all 
tbe wanted desirns _____ 

af)aP"Alao latest style

Good BaHo. Made Clothing 
$10 $12.50 $15
Bine Serges, Black Unfinished Wor- 
steads. (in both double and aingle 
breasted). Also tbe most approved 
shades of gray, with Alpsca or Serge 
linings to match,

$10 $12.50 $15

SHOES
Complete assortment of Men's, Wo • 
men's snd Children's Shoes at prices 
that are bound to please.

HOSIERY
An unlimited diaplsy of Men's and

lOc to 50c

More people than ever buy their clothing here. "Get the Habit*9 and goto

ABockSts. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury.

For Busines In This Vicinity
and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Ot Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the beat line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, &c

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. Agents for Pledlllt, 
Mt, Wn 61110 Co.; Lonpin fc Mirtloiz ind Woolsof Pilots,

Special Drive on Sugar: - Twenty-One Pounds for SI.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It is tbe policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Early delivery. Yont trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR & CO.
________WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities iu propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY. CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Son it Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Salt 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

YOUR nwfrs,
Dtfl'l Mistake Tbe disc «f Y«or TrotWcs-

'FMMjk, »• to most ottar 
it li noliMiry to five one's »«•
making f «Ut»m«nt in a court **J

A Solitary CUUet SMws How To 
i ; •'.;»• Cut tie*.
- Ikanv piop}e never suspect tbeir kid- 
»ets. If suffering from a lame, weak or 
aching back they think that it is only a 
muscular weakness; when urinary trou 
ble sets in the? think it will soon cor* 
reel itself. Add so it la with all the 
other symptoms of kidney disorders. 
That isinat where the danger lies. Yon 
must cure these troubles Or they lead 
to diabetes or Brigbt's dlsesse. Tbe 
beat remedy to use is Doan's Kidney 
Pills. It cures all ills which are caused 
by weak or diseased kidneys, Salisbury 
people testify to permanent cares.

Wm M. Gordy, carpenter, residing 
corner of Ann and E Cbntch Stre eta 
says: "I bsve bad backache (or several 
years, was sore in the morning wben I 
got up and if I canght cold it settled in 
mv kidneys and caused my back to ache 
severely. I bave been so bad that I co 
uld scarcely step to another, and when 
I arose from a chair I conld not straight 
en for some time. Iwas having con 
siderable pain in my back at the time 
I noticed Doan's Kidney Fills advertis 
ed and I got a box at W bite & Leonard's 
drng store. Tbev acted directly on my 
kidneys snd soon stopped tbe tronble. 
Mv son slso took* some of the remedy 
and received good results.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster- Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N, Y.. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's and take 
no other.

tlce as well •• In many other

CtvttServke
The following < 

tfons in the Civil 
for the dates named'

lattofli for popi-. 
lee are announced 

For further In
proceedings., Bnt French womefc of n»«- 
ture yean are noted above* all otUer 
women for their unwilllngneaw to state their age. • ' '•'"'

On one occasion a lady who had to 
testify was accompanied to the court 
by a numerous company of her friends, 
and when tbe magistrate asked, "How 
old are you?" there was such a cough 
ing and clearing of throats as of people 
suffering from severe colds that all 
that could be beard In the courtroom 
was "—ty years!"

Through the amiability of tbe magis 
trate this more than half suppressed 
response was allowed to stand, but the 
tribunals are not always so lenient. 
On another occasion a magistrate asked 
a woman:

"What is your age, madam?' 
"Whatever you choose, sir," answer 

ed the lady. She was under oath.
"You may put down forty-five yean, 

then," said the magistrate to the clerk. 
''What Is your occupation, madam?"

"Sir," said the witness, "you have 
made a mistake of ten years In my 
age."

"Put dowu fifty-five yean, then, 
said the magistrate. "Your residence"

"Sir," exclaimed tbe lady, "my age 
Is thirty-five yean, not fifty-fiver

"At last we have your statement 
said the magistrate, and be proceeded 
with the examination.

formation apply to J. ( W}llian*81emons 
Secretary, at the pent office:

Assistant In Asway tibotttory.—June 
6.1906 •'• .

Laboratory Assistant. Assistant Phy 
sicist, and Assistant Chemist —May 16, 
1905

Mechanical Diattsman—Examination 
Jor Panama Canal—June 6-7,1906,

Interpreter (Syrian, Greek and Bul- 
grian) Male—Immigration Service— 
tfav 9, 1906

Cheif Inspector Of Clothing.—May 31, 
906

Aid—Coast and Geodetic Snrvery.— 
Jnde 6-7, 1906.

Wheelwright and Blacksmith—June 
6,1906.

Agriculturist in Drv-Land Agricul 
ture—June 6. 1906.

Poultry Assistant Department of 
Agriculture May 23,1906.

—Married, Wednesday, May 2d. by 
R*v. J. H. Blake, at tbe home of James 
L Johnson on Bast Church Street, Sal 
isbury , John S. Nutter and Mamie V. 
Perry, of Nanticoke. On Thursday, 
Mav 3d, at tbe home of Charles Ven 
ables, on Main Street Extended, John J. 
Brewington and Annie Alice Vincent, 
of Laurel, Del.

Manv Attractive Trios At Extremely Low 
Rates, Via Southern Railway.

Tbe following are a tew points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available to the 
general public, will be sold via the 
Southern Railway during tbe year 1906. 
viz:

Athens, Ga. University Summer 
School, June 26th-July 27th.

Asheville. N. C—Convention Cotn- 
mercisl Law League of America, July 
80th-August 4th.

Birmingham, Ala. General Confer 
ence Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, May 3d-June 1st.

Chattanooga, Tenn.—Southern Bap 
tist Convention and Auxiliary Societies. 
May 10-lSth.

Greenville, S. C.—General Assemblv 
of tbe Presbyterian Church in United 
States, May 17th-96tb.

Knoxville, Tenn.—Summer School of 
tbe South, June 19th-July 27th.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Sun 
day School Institute, July 15th-August 
5th.

Monteagle, Tenn.—Monteagle Bible 
Training School, July 22d-31st.

Montesgle. Tenn, Woman's Con 
gress. July 30th-August »0tb.

Nashville, Tenn.— Peabody College 
Summer School (or Tescbers, Vander- 
bilt University Biblical Institute. June 
llth-Augnst 10th.

New Orleans, La.—Biennial Meeting, 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
October 15th-25th.

Ssn Francisco, Cal. National Edu 
cational Association Convention, July 
9th-13th.

Tnscaloosa. Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, June 13th-July 24th.

Cbas. L. Hopklns, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa , will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information.

Lafayette avad Aaaerleav.
Marie Jean Paul Roch Tves Gilbert 

Motler, Mnrquls de Lafayette, was a 
young French nobleman who, on hear 
ing that America bad declared Inde 
pendence of Great Britain, resolved to 
come over and attaint us Ifi the struggle, 
lie was already an officer In the 
French army, but obtained leave of ab 
sence. On his arrival In Philadelphia, 
then the seat of government, In the 
summer of 1777, congress voted him 
a commission as major general, though 
he wa« not yet twenty-one years of 
age. He rendered distinguished service 
to the American cause, especially at the 
battle of Yorktown. for which Wash 
ington publicly thanked him tbe day 
after Cornwallls' surrender. After bis 
return to bis native land be took an 
Important part l* tbe French revolu 
tion and the events which followed. 
He returned to America in 1824 and 
was most enthusiastically received In 
each of tbe twenty-four states and all 
the principal cities. Congress voted 
him $200,000 and a township of land 
In consideration of bis former services, 
bis own fortune having been confiscat 
ed during tbe reign of terror. 81 Loate 
Republic.

If in need of a fine Set of Bugey Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they csnnot 
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and tbst is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucus lining of tbe Eusta- 
cbian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
von have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is tbe result, and unless tbe 
inflammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which ii nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of the mucus surfsces

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHUNKY & Co . Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor consti 

pation.

Cone And See Us.
Phillips I)ro8. are dome a rushing 

business. Never have any time to lose; 
every man in their service has only 
time to eat and sleep eiuce they have 
improved their mill. Their Flour 
makes a bread that the children would 
cry for if they could not uet it, but they 
have the price so low that every body 
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

Tbe Bm»r*»ee« of R<
During tbe eighteenth century no taw 

than four empresses held sway over 
Russia, and If perhaps the throne waJ 
unjustly usurped In more than one in 
stance It can at least be said ot all of 
them that they reigned more wisely 
than the emperors of that period and 
that they bave left names more famous 
than those of their male predecessors 
and successors. With all her many 
faults Catherine tbe Great proved (. 
wise and powerful monarch, and much 
that disfigured her history may be for 
gotten, seeing that she almost totally 
abolished the custom of subjecting all 
Russian prisoners to a system of ghast 
ly torture besides repealing many oth 
er cruel and barbarous lawn.

Rrgnlstrs tbe bowels, promotes easy 
natural movements, cnres constipation 
—Doan's Regnlets. Ask your drnggiat 
for them, 25 cents a box.

My Breath.
~rtness of Breath 

Dne of the Com-
uionest Signs of 
Heart Disease. ,;

Notwithstanding what many phyaie- 
lons say, heart disease can be cured.

Or. Miles' New Heart Cure baa per 
manently restored to health many 
thousands who bad found no relief la 
tbe medicines (allopathic or homoeo 
pathic) of regular practicing physician*.

It has proved Itself unique In the his 
tory of medicine, by being- so uniformly 
successful In curing fhoee diseases.

Nearly always, oaa of the first sign* 
of trouble la shortness of breath. Wheth 
er it comes a* a result of walking or 
running up stairs, er of other exercise*, 
If the heart Is unable to meet this extra, 
demand upon Its pumping powers there 
Is something wrong with It

The very best thing you oaa do. te to 
take Dr. Miles' New Heart Cnaji n 
will go to the foundation of the tro*. 
hie, and make a permanent cur* by 
strengthening and noawlng the nerve*.

•1 know that D». Miles' New Hetait 
Cure is a great reaaedy- For a num 
ef years I suffered from shortness 
breath, smothering avails, and 
my left side. For months at 
would be unable to lu on my 
and if I lay flat on mf back w<
Eother. A friend advised, _ 

les1 New Hurt CuTB. whtelk 
with rood results. I began to ii 
at once, and after *•*'"!• several 
of tbe Heart Cure the pains in my ajdai 
and other symptoms' vtnlahed. 1 Tn» 
now entirely well. All thoae dreadful 
smothering: spells are a thing of tbe 
past"—F. P. DRAKE. Hlddletowa, Ot 

If the first bottle does not help JOB. 
the drugylat will refund your money.

Wamhlnorton'e Ham*.
George Washington's band wan de 

scribed as that of a giant. On the las- 
occasion of General Lafayette's visit 
to this country be remarked to Mr. Cus- 
tls when referring to a former visit 
"You were holding to n single finger 01 
tbe good general's remarkable band- 
the greatest feat you conld perform at 
that time." Washington was the cham 
pion jumper of his day. In one match 
be covered 21 feet 3 Inches, easily beat 
ing all competitors.

The Pai-Hlt ef Happlvera.
"What I want," said the earnest cit 

izen, "Is to see a state of affairs which 
will give every man a chance to work."

"Tea," answered the cheerless person, 
"but that won't give entire satisfac 
tion. What nearly everybody Is look- 
Ing for la a chance to do nothing and 
make everybody else work."—Wash 
ington Star__________

RU Hotel.

Critic—That villain In your story Is 
a perfect masterpiece. Where did you 
get the character? Novelist—I Imag 
ined a man possessed of all the forms 
of wickedness which my wife attrib 
utes to me when she Is angry.—London 
Tit-Bits.

The One Exception.
"Of counte," said Ileuptvk. "1 don't 

always do what my wife telln me"  
"Wbnt!" exclaimed Mwker in sur 

prise.
"No; you nee If she's In a wircastlc 

mood when she orders me to do any 
thing I know she wants me to do jnat 
the opposite." Philadelphia Pre»H.

Write to us TST _ . _. _.
Package of Dr. MIlM' An 

R«n«
FREE
Pain Pills, the TJew Scientific _,_ _ 
for Pain. Alao Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will dlag-noMe your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right it. 
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL, OO.I

csTMuaMiD t sea.

This Is Ths 47th Ye»t>
that we ha ve bottled this well- 
known Rye We have over % 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
«e fully satisfied. We are 
toaklna; new customers every 
dajr Send your nert order

I and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with ua,

1 We will send you, awf OUT-

FOUBFUUQDAITSOF

PARSER'S
Trawfler's Compantof

FOR $3.00

Jska Mttk * rtsmrt Ma.
uy Owned*! AC*KT<

80 YatAlt* 
 XPaTMIINOK

Tiuoc MAIMS
DUMN* 

Cotnrmairre Ac.
Anyone tending a sketch and description may 

qntoklT ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Inrentlon (s probsbly MtentjbJjLCoeomunlcs, 
ttons strict]* oonBtfentuL MAHDUM on Patents 
sent free. Oldest annoy for seoorinajwtenta.

Patent* taken tHrooah llunn A C 
«l M«M, without warn, In the~~~ ^

4»ericait

Babv won't suffer five minutes with 
croup if you apply Dr Thomas' Electric 
Oil at once It acts like magic.

Ou thr Common Hla>h*va\)r. I

We nr«v It'imiliiK that n Htuiulnrd of 
social ctlilcH In not attultuxl l>y travel 
ing 11 Hvr|UCH(i>r«>(i pathway, hut by 
walking on the thronged nnd common 
road whore all must turn out for one 
another, and at u-ant we tin- H|/.O of one 
another's bunloiiK. Jane Addams.

A handsomely Illustrated • 
dilation of any solenUfio ' 

; four month

The hatred of the vlcloim will do you 
lesB harm than thHr conversation. 
Pont lev.

'*:•«•I

LADIES
II LalUK!'! MM*.

Baf«. apeedjr regulator! 'JO cents, DruggfcU or ma» 
BockJetfrei. DM. LAfHANCO. FhUacWhta. Pa.
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Church Sunday 
Sunday School 
a. m.; Epworth

Eva .Tooee spent a few days last week 
Miss Mabel Langrall.

and Mrs. Otis Harrington and little ' 
Wayne, of Baltimore were the guests 

' their aunt, Mis. Nettie Larmore a- few 
tys last week.

Several of our yoong folks enjoyed a sail 
Monday evening. Those In the crowd were:

Misses Emma Larmore, Mao* Oliphant, 
Hattie Heinsehnan, Ora Taylor, Alice Lar- 
more, Nettie Dorman, Mazie Taylor, and 
Etole Larmore; Messrs. Frank Dtekereon, 

? Spry larmore. Walter Fisher, I .ester lAimore 
and Wlllie Dfokenon all report a merry rime.

Mr. Winder Davis who for many years has 
been a respected farmer of this place departed 
this life Sunday moinlng April 29. The de 
ceased was 70 years of age and is survived by 
a widow, Mrs. Sarah Davis, and nine child 
ren viz: Mrs. Mart Rtall and Sarah Culver 
of this place Mrs. Jane Douglass and Ida Bed 
worth of Wetlpquln, Mrs. Lavinia Trovers of 
Deep Branch, Mrs. Esther Measlok, of Clara, 
and Mrs. Rom Travere of Cambridge and 
Messrs. John and Arthur Davis. Funeral 
Services were conducted Monday afternoon 
by Rev. Q. R. Neeee at Tyaskln M. E. 
Church. The remains were interred in the 
burying ground here. We extend our sym 
pathy to the bereaved ones.

Mr. B. W. Demon is in Baltimore this 
week.

,4-:
Mt. Pleasant

The farmers are preparing their soil fur 
the reception of the grain.

Miss Annie M. Lewla was the guest of Mr. 
King Lewis Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson T. Moore, and Mr. 
Sydney Lewis and family of WiUards spent" 
Sunday at the home of M. W. G. Nioholson 
of this place.

Providence permitting there will be preach 
ing services at Mt. Pleasant next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bethards of Liberty, 
were the guest of Mr.  Hiram Lewis last Sun- 
toy.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Williams of Liberty 
were the guest of Mrs. Williams' mother, 
Mrs. Sallie M. Nlcholson.

Green Hill.
Sunday School Sunday at 8 o'clock 

All are invited.
m.

Those on the sick list this week are Mr. 
C. R. Dashiell and Mrs. Covington 

Wilson.

MUw Madeline Lay-field entertained a few 
Mends Sunday including Misses Alberta 
Kenneyand Katie Holliday, Messrs. A. M. 
Holtoway of Hebron, Walter Humphreys, of 
Qutnttaoaud Monrue Holliday.

Miss Mada Knowles is visiting relatives 
of Mt. Vernon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Knowles and children, 
of ML Vernon, spent Sunday with Mr. 
C. II. Layfield.

Mary, the little girl of Mr. and Mnt. W. T. 
Ijiylield was seriwmly burned Tuesday by 
pulling a pan of boiling grease over on her.

Miss Kuth Uylield IH staying'with her sis 
ter. Mm. (}. W. K. Insley, attending school 
at Deep Branch.

Mr. Fulton Wullei is visiting friends in 
Salisbury this week.

Mnt. Will (JillisuiMl son Koliie, of Qiuui- 
tico, spent Sunday with her parent*. Mi. 
and Mrs. M. H. Downing.

KEITH'S
$3.50 and $4 (CONQUEROR, sine. i,r
are built on normal lasts that conform to the natural skap* of the 
feet, allow free play to all the bones and muscles, a»4 a&erd pro 
tection from injury.

Harry Dennis, Up-To-Date Shocist.

. -- -. ^ -. , . ff ' '

Our remarkable values, our extremely good qualities, varieties involving the most tadtefal
selections, presenting a wealth of color effects that IB most charming. This, in bar~": "

significance, surpasses any previous event because the fabrics are entirely new

Frultland.
'Mis. W. W. SVhlte rwlviii a

uy thai her mother, who lives In Col- 
Ohin, was ilyinu and Mm. White's 

health is such Hull it whould tie unwise for 
-her to take so hum u tide, at least alone.

X orn planting is a ucnernil thing. Can 
taloupe Miieil ure up and stiawU-rrles will be 
H\ii|>|)"l (IIHII hen- in a week from Uie pres 
ent linie, i( the «(M«I weather uolltlnueti.

I'hlcken.s .teem to )»  In «n«t demand. 
i Then 1 Is hanll) a iUi\ )mMM*s by tliut WIMUII- 

iMit hmr i>l .sonic one'.i fhiekeli niowt beinu 
ruhlie<l

Mien- i> not much izmin; on at pHvtent in 
the wu> of iMiililintt improvements, llowevei, 
one of our fellow townsmen has juiitly i»ilnte<| 
his door steps. We supjiose he does not want 
his structure to ti<> down on luitiunt of some 
pleasiuit rmxilleetioiis of hj -gone da>» llei 
IIUK aluo ordered mniie tiettorw* filed on the 
ouUule ol Uie. duor for the benefit of the lanie 
a IK! the In/).

Muuti new* of Ktutt lm|>ortaiiiv is rather 
wcarue thbt wwk.

Personal.
 Miss Elizabeth Harvev is visiting 

friends and relatives in Cambridge.

 Miss. Lillian Wrivjht, of East New 
Market, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Louid 
W. Morris.

 Mr. Albert Ulman. of Oil City, Pa., 
spent several days this week with his 
mother, Mrs. S. Ulman.

 Miss. Edith Brewington returned 
home the firit ol the week from several 
months visit to relatives in New York 
City.

 Mrs. C. S. Hammitt and Miss Geor 
gia Downing, of Wilmington, Del., are 
visiting their aunt. Mrs. Louisa Gra 
ham.

  Mrs. Sallie Short, of Laurel, Del., 
who has been visiting the family of Dr. 
E. W. Humphreys, returned home Fn- 
dav.

 The following, from Berlin, were 
guests of Miss Ora Disbaroon this week: 
Misses Avers, Harmonson. Savage and 
Mr. Levin Dirickson.

 Mr. Howard Phillios. who spent 
Easter with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Benjamin, left for hit home 
at Washington, D. C.. Saturday last.

  Mr L Gordon Hooper started for 
Los Angeles, Cal, Thursday uight via 
Denver and Salt Lake City and will 
spend several weeks traveling in the far 
West

 Mrs Frank M. Dick, arrived from 
New York Frfdav and ooeued her coun- 
trv home, "Delight", for the summer. 
Mrs Dick spent the winter in New 
York city.
  Mrs E. E. Jackson left Monday for 

the General Conference of the M. E. 
Church. South, at Birmingham, Ala 
Mrs. Jackson will be in the South about 
a month

 Mrs. Irving Blount and two chil 
dren, of Brooklyn. N. Y., arrived Tues 
day to spend the next two months with 
her father. Mr. J C Phillips, on his 
farm near town
  Mr. and Mrs, J R Beckett ol Balti 

more, are in Sulisburv for several weeks, 
stopping with Dr. and Mrs H. W. Hum 
phreys. Mr. Beckett has charge of the

eileltiK that is being done in the Wi- 
comico river by the Government.

  Mrs, A. J Benjamin, Mrs J. I). 
Wallop and Miss Aline Wallop, left 
Tuesday niorn'ng for DeltH, Colorado, 
to lie gone u ho ut a month During the 
time Master Douglass Wallop Jr., is 
visiting his uncle at Horntown. Va.

NOTICE
TO LOVERS OF A GOOD SMOKE

Drop in and try the best smoke 
for a five-cent piece in the city. 
Here are some of our brands you 
can recognize as leaders: 

Uncle Willie 
Five Points 
Cinco 
Bock
A La Carte 
Export

Clifton Park 
Fader 
Imola 
El Tora 
San Marino 
Tennison

Dont forget the place

Harry C. Fooks
M OU Fill flints

38 in, All-Woo! French Batiste, 50c
One of this season's choicest creations for the Fancy, 

dressy gown; rich,silky finish; cream, black, pearl, red. 
slate, tan, brown, reseda, alice and navy blue. .

46 in, Imported black Voile, $1,25
Black Voile tor the handsome dressy black gown is 

heM in the highest popular favor

54 in, Gray Suiting, 89c
Exact'representation of the high cost English suit 

ing which all the world of etvle is now choosing for 
Spring Salts.   '-i

46 in, Fancy Gray Suiting, 50c
Plaids: light, medium and dark grays, and self-col 

ored inlaid mixtures .

Chc Success of Past Seasons in Our Silk Department
has caused us to make greater preparations for this season. An assemblage like this at such 

reasonably low prices is well worth your inspection.

Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, soft light weight 
Value 85 cents, at ............... _ _.. _ .. _ .............................

Yard -Wide Black Tafieta Silk, guaranteed wo- 
ven on edges, soft dress quality, value $1.15 at .   

Yard - Wide Black Chiffon Taffeta, value 
at ...................................... _ .. _ ............ ._......_..

Yard- Wide Black GUze Chiffon Taffeta, val- 
ue 11.50, at............ _ ... _ .. __ .._.. ___ .. ___ .

SI 15 <£ 1 
«4> 1

MB

Yard-Wide Black Peau de Soie Silk, heavy 
dress quality, value $1.75, at $1.35.

27-in. Chiffon Taffetas and Louisine Silks, 
in checks and changeable effects, at 75c.

19-in. Taffetas, all colors, street and evening 
shades, plain and changeable effects, at 55c.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

SAM woNG's REVERIES:
(To the Tune of Chopttickt.)

My name'* Sam Wong 
Of the Chow Hop Toog,

And me come from the Chinee Uod. 
Me likee nice tlea, 
First chop  'cause me,

Alle long, long day me stand, 
Washee and sclub at my Laundly tub, and

me work Telly hard as can be, 
And long comae night, my pipe me light,

and me likee nice cup of tlea.

Me homes lick some
When the night-time come,

And me tlinkee of my Chinee girl; 
And I smellee in a dream, 
When my tlea go steam, 
Those fields where the tlea leaves curl. 
Allee samee tlea, likee used to be   for it'a

CHASE & SANBORN brand, 
Amd my pipe me light, and me rest cornea

night, and dream of my Chinee land.

For Sale By
V. S. (iORDY, (irocer,

251 Main St.

Stale Political Nrtes.
1'mide.iit Itooaevelt on TuetMlay wiiit to UK* 

bwiate the nomination of Dr. Itotiext A. 
itawfUKiroft uf Garret <xHinty U> «uuoof*| hllii- 
aeU at* Surveyor of ('UMOIIIH ut Uie |x>rt of 
llaUlioore. Dr. Itavenmtruft'i* ap|>olntiiM)iit 
wtut rauuuiiiwiHUxi t>> CoiignitMiiutn 
in whoMc district he

Death 01 Three Old Residents.
Thru* of the olde.st lenidents of TnipjK 

I district have died during the l>ust few days, 
| all of them U'inn well known In the district 
and county. The eldest, Mr. l>evin W. Mal- 
one, din I at his home on the \Vicoinico rive), 
Saturday evening last, lie- was S4 years old, 
and wax a brother of ex-Senator Ije 
Malone, who (or so many >ears edited the 
Salisbury Advertiser The deceased leaves 
a widow, who was Sarah .lane Stanford be 
fore her marriage. The children of Mr. Ma- 
lone living are .lamex Malone, Theodore Ma 
lone, Thomas Malone, Mm. Thomas W. II. 
White, and Miss I.lzzte Malone.

The other two dentils were Mr. Kmory 
llauks, aged H-J years and Mr. Washington 
Duley, aged 77. Mr. Hanks died Sunday 
night last, lie had been In feeble health 
for sotw time ptist. He leaves one son, Mr. 
(iabriel Hanks.

Mr. Daley also died Sunday night. He 
leave* two children, Mrs. Samuel JenkliiH 
of Salisbury and John Daley, of Cambridge.

oooooooooooooooooooo
Wm- J. Downing, Pref.~\ 
Dri«h W. Oickeraon. | 
Wm. M. dooper. K.-/V«. 
N. T. PUch, Treas I 
B. H. W.lton. Sec \

Di rectors

The Camden Realty Go,
(INCORPORATED)

Pild Up Capital $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

745 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection ol houses 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE ROOM No. 22, In NBWS 1 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

OCX

Spring Has Come

3OOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXX

Best Creamery Butter 28c to,;
We receive thin butter fresh twice    week < >

Notice to Creditors.
Thit U to K'VC notice thut the »uh»crll>er I,a 

ofitainrd from the Orphan's Court for Wiconi 
ico County letters ol administration on th 
p*r»onn) e>tatt- of l»n»c M. Truitl, of New Hope 
deceased. All i-eri-oii» having claims utfa

Oeceudcd tire hereby \varned to exhihil 
name, with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
th« Fourteenth (lay of October 1906. or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of Attid etttale. 
Given under my hand and seal this Fourteenth 
of April. 1906

ANNIH T TRUITT.
AdininiMlralrl x . 

Test. JOHN W. UASH1KLI..
Register Wills Wlcomlco County.

Every ban guaranteed to niTe utiafaction

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. ' 
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can 
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
RedAlaska Salmon, 12 '20 can 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, <Jc Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, 12 ,'^c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 tf cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
'103 DlvfeUo St. SAUSBURY, NO. PttMt ISI

With Easter near at hand 
finds us fully equipped for a 
large business. We have in 
our store an immense stock of 
the new and nobby effects in

Suits for Mens, Boys 
and Children, : : : :
latest colors, Gray Worsteds, 
cu* right, made right, and 
priced at a figure that is sure 
to add to the reputation of the 
square dealing of our firm,

Come And See Our 
Great Dispky ! ! !
Hats, and Men's Fine Shoes, 
Boys' School Suits in endless 
varieties. We will be pleased 
to show you and hope to sup 
ply you with your new rig for 
Easter.

IS:

Zusv^a^xwiev^^

Co Breeders!

Mules. Mules Mules. 
U. S. Transfer Co.

SO HEAD YOONG MUI.KS. priced »100 to $130 
• l>«ir Bee Superintendent, at Company's Sta 
ble*. 115-417 North Pmca St., Baltimore, Mil.

.Sydney K. Mudil wait leiioin- 
Tuesday aftwioon by the Fifth District

at
«minty. Tli» mtolutloiiH endorw Mr. 
Itudd'H .every vote and act In the )ia»t, and 
nxpreMH un<|iialllle<l oontiden<»- In bin future 
tuition upon public (|ue*tion«. Mr. Mudd'a 
HOU, Sydney K. Mudd Jr., wus temporury 
clutlmiun of Uie donvention.

 Have Your Strawberry Check* print 
ed At the Courier office, fl. utr 1UOU.

U. S. Transfer Company.
Motor Power 

Replaces the Horses.
S2O to *8B-SOO hrad of HOKSK8 and 100 

head younu, block y built MUl.Uri. ages 6 to 8 
yearn, weitfhinie ">OU to 140" pounds, to be posi 
tively (old ou account of our new motor waifon 
ayaleiu. Will be »old at rule of 75 head a week. 
All Kood, aerrlccablc "lock, right out of Ward 
work- Also 50 head younu bin. fat MARKS, 
pavement »orc; will come nouud in tnc country, 
23 act* nearly new HARHKHB at a .acrlfice. 

See Superintendent, at Sta!>le«,
413-417 N Paca St.. Baltimore, lid.

Specials For May 12th, at " It."
Special for Saturday, May in. 11KX1: Meim 

drop Htltt'b luxte, silk lisle, mil aic kind for 
2<k!. Ijtdies drop Mtlc.li, real iVi kind for 
 J(X). The Irtc kind for Ilk-. No fuke-just 
as niprwtenUMl or inonej Iwok. As you 
doiibtlt«» are uwure, the rwid through whluh 
UH»rcliunts truwine IH not always beset with 
ronen, HO nlioiild you at any time llnd any 
cause, for txnnplaint in any iv,M|»vt we would 
ente«'ni It u favor If you would promptly ac 
quaint us with th« facts, so that we can use 
every effort In our power to Kiiurd anuinsl u 
r«i>etltidii thttruattor, as you may be mire it 
Is oui uinbltlou to. plume ai)d natlsfy you in 
every re«|>ect. "IT" Store.

W. W. Larmore
will stand his

"Kentucky Jack"
at White Haven this 

season.
TERMS: $10.00. sure colt. 

Groom's tee, 50c,

I

DR, ANNIE F, COLLET, i
DENTIST,

No. 200 IN. Division St., !
Salisbury, Md. *

No. 3O8 Main Street. , 
SALISBURY. MD. *T. BYRQ LAINKFORD,

Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas ;
i;j!^ Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base ! 
i; ; ', and Foot BMls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, ', 
\ ' ' Columbia, Tribune, Storraer. Crawlord, Hartford and Acme Bi- > 

  cycles, arid Bicvcle Sundries. Fine.t E^ui^^Rcp.ir shop
•»«*•**»•*•****•*******»******************
;Tit4'. .. .._. ___________________

Spring Clothing
The latest styles in men's, 

boy's and children's suite, 
shoes, and gent's t'urniHhings 
«t lowest prices. Call and 
save

Mens Suits -_____$3.00 to $14,00 
Boys Suits----- $1.00 to $4,00 
Mens Pants, any color -_90c to $4,50 
Shots and Oifords, 51,00 to $3.50 
Dress Shirts worth 50c__at 35c

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
.jKitoii'^ii'fetl-^ 1 ;

MlKf-':.^':^',\

I,
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THE PROSPECT FOR GAS.

Itae Fw Uytifl Kilns In Ceitre Of 
  T»wi W1U live To Be Exteided. 

The Sttuattoi As It Is.
At a meeting of the SallBbory City Council 

Monday night January 8th, a franchise was 
granted the Salisbury Gas Co. , under a con 
tract to have the plant installed within a year, 
and the mains laid on Dock, Main and Divi 
sion (to Church) streets by June 1st, soas to 
not Interfere with street paving that is contem 
plated. The Gas Co. filed a- bond for 810,000 
as evidence of good faith.

TheSallsbury Gas Co. was incorporated 
with a capital stock of $75,000 with the priv 
ilege of increasing same to 8300,000. The 
following are directors: Daniel C. Spruance, 
of Smyrna, Del. ; Joslah Marvel, of Wllming- 
ton, Del. ; W. S. Gordy, Jr.. M. A. Hum 
phreys and James E. Ellegood, of Salisbury.

Nothing whatever has been done by the 
company toward carrying out its contract 
As the first of June Is rapidly approaching, 

the question naturally has arisen, and is being 
considered by the Council, as to what the 
company proposes doing. As the matter 
stands, there must necessarily be an extension 
of the time for laying the pipes in the centre 
of the town. Whether or not this extension 
shall be granted by the Council Is under dis 
cussion.

The local members of the board of directors 
of the Gas Co. expect to get together at a 
meeting called by Mr. M. A. Humphreys, 
the President, next week. It is understood 
that they will have some verv plai* talk to 
the outside interests and that if definite assur 
ances are not given they will take active 
charge of the situation and introduce other 
capitalists in the project.

It is also rumored that Mayor C. K. Harper 
has other parties interested who will assume 
tlje contract. If desired, at the proper time. 
One way or another it is expected that some- 
Urtmt will be done shortly.

It is the talk on the street that the bond 
put up by the Salisbury Gas Co. i.s worthless 
so far as the city government of Salistxiry 
recovering on it is concerned. In other wonts, 
it is simply an indemnity bond and in order 
to recover the town would l»- compelled to 
show damages. The opinion of most attor 
neys here is that this could not t»- successfully 
established.  

NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

Latest Improve* SwttchMard Aid
Ceitral Battery Tt Be listened

At Saltebvy.
General Manager W. H. Baker and Snper- 

intendent W. Branch Wainwright, of the Dia 
mond State Telephone Co., and J. L. Kil- 
putrick, Chief Wireman of the Bell Telephone 
Co., of Philadelphia, were In Salisbury Thurs 
day, Inspecting the local office and, ^with a 

Few of improving the service here, preparing 
plans for a change of the switch-board and 
the battery system of operating the phone*

The main office it) Salisbury will be temo- 
deled to provide additional room foi the oper 
ating department. A new, 600 'phone, latest 
improved switch-board will be installed, oper 
ated by the central energy system. This 
means that when a person uses a 'phone, It 
will not be necessary to ring up "central," 
all that will have to be dune will be to take 
down the receiver and talk. It is the same 
system used in the large cities. The change 
will necessitate placing new 'phones with 
every subscriber.

The changes contemplated as above describ 
ed, will not be made until sometime during 
the summer and posssibly not until the early 
fall. The work will be done however, as soon 
as the company can complete its arrangements.

RETAIL MERCHANTS' LICENSES.

Those Ttkea (hit F«r The Next Year 
IB SaHstary Up Tt This Ttae. 

Amount Of Sl«ek.Carrie4.

Dickinson Orator From Wieomtco 
County Won State Contest.

The annual Iiitwolltxiatf Prohibition 
Oratorical Contest for the championship of 
Pennsylvania was held last night at the Uni 
versity of Susquehanna, Selmsgnive, Pa. Mr. 
I>ayton E. McCIain hail the honor of carrying 
off the victoiy for I>i(.-kiii.<«»i Tollece, together 
with a money prize of tifty dollars. Mr. Mc- 
Clain, being the winner of the State Contest, 
will, on May 25, at (Jrove City, I"a., repre 
sent the State of Pennsylvania in the Inter 
state contest composed of the States of IVn- 
nsylvania. New York, Ohio Michigan, In 
diana, and Kentucky. Mr. Mr*'lain i.s a good 
one, and judging from the \vicln margin* with 
which he won out lust night, lit- certainly bids 
fair to win the Iiiter-state content and go to the 
national contest to he held later on in the 
year. The Carlisle IV.Kveriinu ^ntiwl May 
5.

Pine Blnli Sanilorinm Incorporated.
incorporation papers were tiled with Clerk 

of the Court Ernwt A. Toadvlne on Mwiday, 
May 7Ui, incorporating the 1'ine Bluff Sana 
torium.'l"he incorpoiators irnined were George 
W. Todd, Levin Ernest Williams. II. W. 
Ruark, Joseph L. Baile) and K. I>eonanl 
Wailes. These, with IJICN Thomughgood, 
Thomas E. Martindale, Henry S. Todd, 
Alpheusll. Hollowa) and William F. Alien, 
are directors for the lirst year.

The capital stock authorized i.s si 0,000, 
divided into shares at ?i">. wch. The pur 
pose of the company, as recited in the papers, 
Is to conduct a sanatorium for the treatment 
of peisoiis afflicted with tutieivulosis and other 
diseases.

C. E. Institute At Bivalve May 15.
The following is the programme of the 

Christian Endeavor Institute at Bivalve M. 
P. Church, TiiBMda.N, Maj 1Mb:

AFTERNOON SKSSlON.

3.CO Song and Praise Service.   Rev. .1. I.. 
Ward.

:i.4.r> " What part stioiiiil every Kndeiivorer 
take 'ti the Prayer Meeting'"  Mr. John 1!. 
Messick.

4.1.1 (Juestion l»>v and general discussion. 
  Kev. K. I'. Pern.

KYKMN<; SKSSlON.

7.lilt SOUK and Pnti.se S-rvice.   Mr. K 
Heath, Jr.

S. (XI-"What relation does the pastor MIS 
to the Society'" - Ke\. N . V . Casttibooii,

*.:«> "What l-elation does the Society slls- 
Uiin to the church "'- Kev. K. P. I'errj.

The Soi'ieties on Manlela, tiiiantieo and 
Waltersville fhaine.s will U' repri'scnti^l and 
tile occasion promises to lie an inspiration to 
the cause All JXMXHIS interested in Chris 
tian work are cordialh in\ ite<l to attend.

Death 01 Thomas S. Roberts.

I. S. Senator Gormao Very III.
There i.s no disxuisinn the fact tliut Cnite<l 

States Senator A. P. lioniuui i> a ver) ill 
mau.. lit luis b^en contiued to. his_ home in 
Washiniitoii since the first of the year and is 
now considered in a serioiiM-ondition.

Ur. I>ewell\s K. Karker, profesmn of inetl- 
icine of the Johns llopkin.s Medical Schot)!, 
has been nil Us I into consultation In l>r. \Sill- 
iam K. Bniwu, of WashiiuAnn, Senator (lor- 
nuuis' attendinti ph\sician, and his friends 
are preatly worried alxmt him. It hail been 
planned by .Senator <ioimiin'.» family tt> take 
him to hi.s count) > home, near 1-aurvl, Ho- 
wanl coiintj, last week, but bis latest attack 
has prevented him from t>eiiu; moved, and It 
may tie several wtvk- lief ore he regains the 
strength to make the trip. The Senator, it is 
said, i.s aiixiini.s to net to the country, aiThe 
feels tlmt theiv he will reuain his health.

Senator (ionium lia* bw-n ill practically 
sini-e the Senate conveneil last December and 
has only (x.vupied hi.- ^ejit two or three times 
in succession this ses.-ion. At times Senator 
liailey and other peomcijtic leaders have wm- 
sulteil with him at his K street home, luit re 
cently his ph\sirian has forbnlden him to see 
visitors or to !»  l«>tliere<rwith imlitkiil mat 
ters of an> sort.

   ;

Resolutions 01 Respect

The following is a list of the retail merch 
ants' licenses, and the amounts of stock car 
ried, that hare been taken out in Salisbury 
from May 1st up to the present date: 
LelvtiD. Collier.....................» 4,000
Ann E. Gatiirle...... ............... 000
D. S. Wroton........................ 1,000
Marj E. Birckhead........... ...... BOO
S. Q. Johnaon A Co................. 8,000
,Mand L. Dryden............. ...... 900
Ja«. K. Dlshaioon.................. 1,000
Benj. F. Lamden........ .......... 1,009
G. W.Phipps.................. ..... l,SOf
Mrs. Mary F. Hastings........"......
Mrs. Charlotte E. Farlow............
Mrs. Maggie Cooper.... ............
.lames H. Conlbourn. ...............
Flora H. Parsons................... 50ft
Mary E. Traitt................... . 500
T. Byrd Lankford................... 1,000
I)avis& Brittlntrtiam.... ......... BOO
Samuel Ix>wenthal................... 4,000
John G. McCrorey................... 4,000
Mrs. Martha Jones...... .......... BOO
Martha E. Jonefr..................... BOO
Mrs. Christie Parlor........... ... BOO
Mrs. Mary' K. Layfield..... A ...... 680
Patty A. Brittingham... ............ BOO
Isaac Q. Harris...................... 1,000
B. L. Gillis & Sou........ ........ 20,000
Birckhead-Sbockley Co.... ... ...... 20,000
R. E. Powell & Co....... ....... .. 30,000
E. S. Adkins & Co.................. 2,600
John. G. West.... ........ .......... 1,000
Nock Bros. .... ............. ...... 4,000
Sarah E. Phipps ............. .... 500
White & Leonard . ................ 4,000
Wilmer Cantwell..................... 1,000
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co... .. .. . 30,000
V. S. Uordy......................... 1,000
Mrs. Walter H. Adkins.............. 500

 C. L. Dickeraon............ .. ..... 1,000
S. P. Woodcock & «,,., Real Estate Brokers. 
W. H. Rounds.............. ........ 1,JOU
Sallie Wailes.... ............ .... BOX
E. J. C. Parsons & ( ... . ... ...... 1,000
C. K. Bennett .. ................ 1,000
WilkinsA Co....... ... .......... 1,000
Kennedy & Mite-hell ..... ....... 6,000
II. N. Fitch ........... ...... 1,000
L. B. (iillis ......... . . .... 1,000
L. W. Gunby Co................. ... 40,00(
Perdue & (iiinhj ... ........... 10,000
Mrs. Theodocia l>ishan»ii........... 500
A. L'. Hardester .. .... ............ 2,!H)0
R. Frank Williams lieal Kstute Bioker.
I-aura E. Jones........... ........ 500
While & Bennett.................... 500
Mrs. Minnie Tindle........... .... 500
W. F. Alien . .......... . . . ... . 1,<>UO
Harper t Taylor.... ... ........... <i,000
Mrs. K.iiinm 1'hipps....... . ....... 5<X)
II. II. Hitch & Bro, ....... 1,000
I). A. Hitchens ................... . 1,000
Mrs. Mary Parsons ............. . 500
Mrs. !S. K. Simian .......... . . ... 500
J. B. Baker ................ 1,000
Merrill Monis ......... ...... ... 1,000
Mrs. D. L. Krumt.lN ............... 500
Paul K. Watson ...... ......... 1,500
Parker, l"arsons & Co. ............. 1,000
Harvey Whitelv-....... ............ 1,500
Dickerson^ \Vhite . ............. H.OOO
Reynolils & Co. Inc. . . .......... 1,000
A. J. Cares .............. . ....... l.iXX)
11. S. Todil X Co. . ......... ...... -Jti.iHX)

Doctors9 
Prescriptions

are compounded in the 
moat careful manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
our store.

i Doctors'
| Prescriptions

are never changed in any 
wav whatever at our 
store. Everything is 

. done exactly as the doc   
tor wants it.

I; Doctors'
: Prescriptions

are charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
our prices are always lair 
and reasonable.

el! Leonard!
Drnftists, Sites, Booksellers,

SALISBURY, MD.

ll'lion the ili-ath < 
Uy Hie to..

il Mr \\illiam A . Crier. 
1*1 Mawiuic loli;t- '

'. I 1 l-wise
i.-, In the oidei of an I'venuling anil 

, though unsiiirchable, l'ro\ idenccoiir 
, William A. On.-i, ha.- U-ei. ivmoved

Thomas S. KoU'rt.s, one of the most prom- 
Intuit citiwns of Nanticoke district, di«l at 
his home then- Monday of tiilierculoeti.v Mr. 
Kobeits was M yeaix old, and was a son of 
the late W. K. Kobt-rts.

Mr. Itoberts entered (xilitics when a yomiK 
man. He was tiixt nominated in 1*1)1 on the 
Democratic ticket for Sheriff and during the 
memorable tight of that year defe»ite<l ('apt. 
Josepbus Hayman, the ! 'unionist. He made 
an excellent Sheriff, and was nominated by 
'.he DemouratH for the Ix'Kislutuie In Is'.BIand 
served in the session of 1W4. In IHIW he was 
a candidaU* for Senator, but was deftiite<l for 
Uie iwMiiination by bonatoi Hrewintrtoii. He 
was electe<l to the House and served in the 
session of ll«X) arid the extra session of IWil. 
He was then a candidate for commander of 
Uieoystei police scboone.r Nellie Jackson, hut 
did not get the appointment.

Mr. ItohertH married a dtniKbtbi of the late 
Ueorge K. H. J. Collier , who survives him, ! 
with live children. He also leuve» two bro- i 
tlieJM, lU-v. I'ejircv Kolierts, of Kaston, and I 
'Mr. I. W. Itoberts, of Wicomlcocounty. His 
sisters are Mrs. (leo. 1). Walter, Mrs. Henry 
C. Kobertson, Mrs. K. Frank Taylor and 
Mrs. William S. Kvans. His funeral took 
place. Tuesday.

friMii our mills! l>\ tin 1 li;m>l of deiilh, now, 
therefore lie it

Resolved, lij \Victniiii-I. I.od^t-, MI. '.M, A. 
K. mid A. M., (hal while we MI n i lot fatlioin 
the mjstery of Brothei lfriers' ivinoval from 
us. we U»w ill lowl\ submission to the will of 
tlic Siipiviut' Arcliiti-ct "t all livi->, mill do so 
with u linn ri'l ance u|xiii the eternal justice 
of liis decrees.

Kcsolved, That in the death of Brother
(il'il'l, Dili' Lodge llll> lost one of its most

faithful anil devoted IIIIMIIU-IS, ami out' whose 
entire lift* ami conduct wa,s an cxcmplai anil 
consent remindci of tin' higher anil n.ihler 
teachings of otic f rat/emit), mid one whose loy- 
alt) to right ami devotion to con.scientlous con 
victions won for himself the low of his bret- 
len ami the admiration anil ies|>ect of all with 
whom In- came in contact.

Resolved, That in this lr>ing hour of sor 
row we extend to the .surviving ineinU'i» of 
lirother drier's family our profound sym- 
path), anil command them to the care and con 
solation of the Supivme Killer of the I niverse, 
who arUicts but to bless, anil who Mttstains 
His |<eople upheld In His stMiii;.' onini|>otent 
hanil.

Kewilvml, That a cop> of these resolutions 
lie wilt to the nieinliei.i of lirother Uriel's 
family, ami that copies !«  gi\en to the local 
press for publictitlon, and spread upon the 
minutes of the Lodge

KI.MKK II. W.\ I.TON, 
K. STAN \.V.\ TOADY IN, 

  MARION V. IWKWINGTON, 
Committee.

County Commissioners' Meeting.
The Count) Commissioners on Tuesday ap 

pointed Kivd. I..l>euson consul h(c for Tut.sk in 
District.

A coinniitttcc from Sliarptown was l»-lore 
the Ixxinl a.sking for an appropriation out of 
next levy for the corpoiation, of S'JlHi. It 
was tnkrii under consideration.

It was ordered that the Commission*'!- of 
Somerset counts lie communicate*) w illi t<> lix 

in.H|>eclloii of fen \ Unit at White

The Peoples 
National Bank

', I solicits the patronageol the public. 
'' If yon do not have a bank account, 
< i or are thinking of making a change 
! I in your banking relations, we will 
1 ' welcome von as a depositor and 
* i accord you all the advantages that   

can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank.. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, bapked 
bv the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

Sirso.ooo.oo
Start now by opening an account, 

with

i I The Peoples National Bank:;
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
. I'F.KKT. l',eu,1tnt. 

< .V. KING WHITE. Cashiet  

ooooooooooooooooo

Hello! Helloh
We wish to give yon   f«wv good 

reasons why yon shonld attend onr
college:  ' - , 

PiTtr. It la the coming school of the city. 
SBCOND It U known by business me*.
Tatmo, It often a combined business and 

shorthand coarse
POOTLTR, It employs only competent teach. 

en. tnd »dopt« the Ifttett mtthod*. 
FIFTH, write (or our catilogue and >e«.

Eastern Shore College
Salisbury, Maryland

lo People
Who
Dress
Well

Are
You
One

?
It' so, you want to see 

Dickeraon & White's 
unequaled line of Shoes 
and Oxfords for style, 
price and beauty.

We only ask you to 
come and see for your 
self, and you will al 
ways buy correct style 
and fit.

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.....'.. ._.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps. 
Ladies' White Canvas Gibsons. 
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords 
Ladies' Patent Leather Oxfords. 
Ladies' Patent Leather Gibsons. 
Ladies' Patent Leather PUUIDS. 
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords 
Ladies' Gnu Metal Gibsons. 
Ladies Gun Metal Pumps, 
Children's Patent Leather Oxfords. 
Children's Tan Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvas Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvas Gibpon Ties 
Men's Oxfords in all leathers, all 

styles and prices

<i^<i^€<€^€<i<^

• !

These systems settle the credit business question Will positively d k 
have every article charged that goes out of vour store Will always 
have every account posted balanced, and ready for settlement.

FOR SALE BY

SsiBes Book C<Q> 0
Bin The Ulorid Of WnvlkMt Books.(Largest

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be in Salisbury at 220 Main St , 
for a few (lavs only, and will be glarl to call if a card request is mailed 
to the above address.

A

A 
A
^

  Metis' Brighton Garters, 13c- and 23c 
at "It" Store

 Have Your 8trn wherry Checks print 
ed at the Courier offite fl uer 1000.

a date foi 
Haven.

| Bids foi fell) !x«its were opened. Those
; of A. M. Hounds for new lioat at Shaiptown
i at  *! < "'., and at \Vicjiuico Cnvk at    I-1'"'.,
I were iMvepU-d. I >ei'ided tlui'. If It was deter-
inlneil a new Ixuit is niNnled at White Haven,
to accept Mr. liouniU' hid of jfUfi. foi that
Unit also, lie was ordered to U-nin on lirst

; two ill once.
The time of assessors nl |»-is<;lial proj»-rty 

was extended to May K").
! The Treasurer was onlen^l lo einplos the 
i clerks necejsxai') to put new assessments on 
the Uxiks and pru-isMt with the work us fast 
its schedules an- returned.

The Clerk was instructed to write State 
Geological .Survey that this txnird had decided 
to use shellH exclusively for Hie rtmils to Ix- 
improved undei State aid and requesting 
them to forwanl s|xvilic>itio(is itoyor<linj;l).

County Surveyor P. S. Shookley was In- 
stmclwl to survey mud In Kockawalkin, l<iul- 
liiK fiiim Rockawalkin Church to .lense I'avis 
road.

Ma|esllc Range Demonstration.
The demonstration of the advantiu<en of the 

1 Majestic miiKe at Uormaii & Smyth llilw. 
, Co. this week Ims liee.ii vislU-<l by a very large 
| numU-r of |iersons, particularly the ladles. 
] Mr. C. W. Swuim, repiesentinu lliu Majestic 
i KangeCo., of St. I.otils, Mo., has luul charge 
of the demonstration and is greatly gratified at 

1 his sucoess. There has l)een sold during the 
I week 115 \AI 40 of the mnges. 
i To show the miaHlies of the stove, delicious 
I biscuit and coffee were made and servi*! to the. 
j vlslU>rs. The wxiklng Is inspei-twl by the vls- 
I I tor and the capabilities of the range fully ex- 
i plained.

Many farmers would like lo 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses i( some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of dale and (he amount 
paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk o( 
business in order to open an 
account.

K you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt farmcri 6 fftmhanft Bank,
Sallitmrv. mirvlind.

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Sitlifietlu Gtirutect Pint »J.
VUll Llctmar every Tuc»d«y.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore. ]
Hove nn their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit Tarm*.
Ranging in price from (1000 up. Have also some verv desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty ind Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomloo County, Maryland.

i PALACE STABLES,
j JAMES C. LOWE. PMOPPHCTOH.
I    "~

.1 First-class teams for lure. Horses
 j boarded. Special outfits!for mar-
' rUges and funerals. Horses sold
J and bought.

No Wonder He's Despondent!;;
Ills house has burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It Insured. Do 
you think you ran aflord to run the 
risk of the same kind of trouble)

FIRE INSURANCE!!
should be one of the first things at 
tended ta>, and we are here to help 
you in that line- We represent the 
best andsouudent companies and onr 
rates are as reasonable as food Insur 
ance can \x had lor. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS lUlLim, SALISBURY. Ml.

»•••>



1EAL ESTATE T1ANSFERS.

W
toriH

i*>

E. I!, t^alton and otfters to Helen L. Ben 
jamin house and lot on Delaware st. Salisbury,

YOUR UDHEY'S.

fton'l MteUke Tte due of Ywr TronMes-

Samuel Wrlght and Maryemly Jones to 
Oliver Booth, lot and Improvements In Tyas- 
kln district, $100.

Sophronia T. Taylor and others to John W, 
Coviiigton, lot In Sharptown, S&O.

Thos. H. Mitehell aud -wife to Ada N. 
Spring, lot In Saltatory, $260.

Addle Dlsharoon aud Carl F. Disharoon to 
Mary IX PowelJ, lot In Carmlen djutrict, $6.

I,. AtwooD Bennett tro*&f*to ' Henry C. 
Anderson, lot on Elizabeth st. Salisbury,
84WO. '

Klijah FVeeny to Loalaa^ Brown, lot in 
iviniar, $200. > ;,

H. L. D. Stanford and H. B. Morris trus 
tees to Balto. Chesapeake & Atlantic Ry. Co., 
one half acre land at Byrd's, Switch, $400.

Sarali Jane Fimiy and George D. Freeny 
to Alice Waller, s^ acres in Quantico district,'

With 10 Spring Teeth, Chanm-1 Tire and Center 
Lever for regulating Gangs. Center section furnished 
if desired. Also made in ti and 8 Shovel Gangs.

Stock Carried In Baltimore.

For further particulars and prices, write

Reed Manufacturing Co.
Kalamazoo. Michigan.

Or C. E. Garis, Eastern Agent,
Baltimore. Md.

Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Canners

buying In quantities. Will put up
quantity orders In one-quarter

packages If desired.

I Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Britton's Best.

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Call for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

Grape Vines
Special next week 12 leading varieties at lOc each; $1 doz.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Gill and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chkk Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. Q, Johnson & Co., Under Elks' Home

Main Street.
igSajtBtMwaitttsttirsMn^^

Geo. W. Bell assignee of mortgage to Mary 
II . Hayman, lot in Paraonsburg $885.

Benj. II. Parker and wife to George T. 
Huston, lot in South Salisbury, $5.

W. F. Alien and wife to John W. Hard- 
esty, 8 and one-fouith acres In Carmlen dis 
trict $660.

Win. T. Denton to Clara M. Larmore, 2 
acres in Tyaakin district, $175.

We Are The Sole liini IfCDItIC 
Agents for The " ULf tnmt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for cataloKue and prices

Automobile, Electric ind Machine 
Work i Specliltj

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury Toundrv 6 Machine Company

Two Hundredth Anniversary 01 Pres- 
byteriaDism In America.

Kehoboth, located on Uie Pooomoke river, 
in Somerset count}-, was the scene of H large 
gathering of Presbyterians, and otheis, (in 
Sunday the 2»th of April, to celebrate the 
two hundredth anniversary of the establish 
ment of the Presbyterian Church in America, 
at Rehoboth .where Francis Makeniie first 
preached tlie doctrine* of Presbyterian ism in 
the year 1688.

The order of service for the morning was a 
sermon by Rev. Dr. W. I). Wallace, of Kam- 
elton, Ireland who was sent here as a special 
envoy from the Presbyterian Chtuchof which 
Francis Makeniie was a member before leav 
ing the Old World to preach the gospel to the 
settlers of the new.

The services was attended by people from 
towns as far -distant as Princess Anne and 
Snow mil, at which places Makwnie was 
instrumental in erecting churches, Uie one at 
Snow Hill bearing his name, "Makemie 
Memorial." The afternoon service was con 
ducted by Rev. J. H. Moore, pastor of the 
anarch at Pooonioke City, In which he gave 
a very interesting account of the history of 
the church, bringing out the fact in his re 
marks that Maryland was Uie IIrat of the 
American colonies to grant religious tolera 
tion to all creeds. .The next speaker was Mr. 
John S. McMaster, of Jersey City, formerly 
of Pooomoke City, who made (juite an Inte 
rest Ing address. In Uie last half of the seven 
teenth century Col. William Stevejis, a pro 
minent and wealthy citizen, crossed the At 
lantic and settled on Uie banks of the Po 
oomoke River. The place still bears the name 
he gave It, Kehoboth. Shortly after his 
settling the court of Somerset county was In 
stituted and lie was made judge, which posi 
tion he held until death. Colonel Stevens 
was a Piesbyterian.aml in due course of time 
asked the Presbytery of Ireland to send a 
minister to Uils country, which request was 
granted and In the year HX8 the records show 
Uiat Francis Makeniie was preaching at Ke 
hoboth. IliHtory also records Uiat his efforts 
did not stop he.n>, but thin was only Uie be 
ginning for in due course of time he organ Iz- ; 
ed Manokln Church, which still bears tht> 1 
name first given it and is located in the town 
of Princess Anne, and one at Snow Hill and 
still anoUier "By Uie .side of Virginia," 
known as Pitta Creek Church.

A similar unnlversaiy celebration will be 
held in Baltimore next week, at which Rev. 
Dr. John P. Campbe,!! will read a short 
paper telling what Presbyterianisni is and giv 
ing the Important events in the history of Uie 
church. From It is extracted the following: 

Presbyterianisni is a church govtunment by 
representative assemblies, or courts, viz: Ses 
sions Presbyteries, .Synods, and General As 
sembly, uomposed of presbyters, or elders, 
ruling and teaching, called by the spirit of 
G(xl and elected by Uie people.

laiportaat Events IB Presbyterian lattery.
B.C. 1A'« Moses commanded to convene 

the elders of Uie children of Israel In Egypt.
B. C. MW) Moses commanded to gather 70 

elders to assist him in Uie government.
B. C. 1140 The elders of Israel ask for a 

king.
A. D. C>!V The HpostlesandeldentrttJe.ru- 

saleni decide that circumcision is not In fonv 
In Uie Christian Church.

A. D. M Timothy's ordination by a Pres 
bytery.

A. I). Wl Four and twenty elders Hitting 
round the throne of <i<xl.

First Assembly In Edinburgh.
A. D. 15W  First general assembly met In 

; Edinburgh.
: A. D. lifci*-First Reformed DuU'h (Pres- 
| byterlan) Church founded In New Amster- 
j dam, now New York.

A. D. HV40  Presbyterian Chnivhnrganlzixl 
at Soiithold, L. 1.

A. 1). K>4!t~General Assembly met In West 
minister Abbey, London, In prepare mit- 
fcnwidii of faith, rjitivMhin, discipline und ill- '
ret'toi v of worship.

A. D. HIM Rev. Kiuni-i.s Miu'kemle or 
ganized Snow 11 ill und R»-)iolx)t)i ('hurt-lies 
in Maryland. ~ 

.V 1). 17lll--Ri'V. .IwTedtaii Andrews first 
ordniniMi ininiHt<T over it cnnureKatlnn.

A. 1>. 17(Ml-l<ev. John lloyd onlalnc*! at

A.  1>. liiHV  Klrht Presbytery orvginlu'd 
In 1'liTliulflplilu, with Francis Milrkemie an 
moderator.

A. l> 17HI-Sywid 
i/md, with three Piesb' ........
New Castle and I/MIX Island.

A. 1>. ITK'.i Klint General Assembly in 
Uie I'nited State*, c'oni|xis<«l of UK* Synixls of 
New York, Philadvlithla, New Jersey 
Virginia. Met In Philadelphia, with 

WiUierspoon as

A Salisbury Cittzeo Shm How T» 
tire Them.

people never suspect their kid* 
nev>- If suffering from a lame, weak or 
aching back they think that it Is only a 
muscular weakness; when urinary trou 
ble set» in they think it will soon cor 
rect itself. And so it is with all the 
other symptoms of kidney disorders. 
That is last where the danger lies. Yon 
must cure these troubles or they lead 
to diabetes or Bright's disease. The 
best remedv to use is Doan's Kidney 
Pills, It cures all ills which are caused 
by weak or diseased kidneys, Salisburv 
people testify to permanent cures

Wtn M. Gordy, carpenter, residing 
.corner of Ann and B. Chnr.cn Streets 
says: "I have bad backache for several 
years, was sore in the morning when I 
got np and if I caught cold it settled in 
mv kidneys and caused my back to ache 
severely. I h«ve been so bad that I co 
uld scarcely step to another, and when 
I arose from a chair I conld not straight 
en for some time. 1 was having con 
siderable pain in my back at the time 
I noticed Doan'n Kidney Pills advertis 
ed and I got a box at White & Leonard's 
drugstore Tbev acted directly on my 
kidneys and soon stopped the trouble. 
Mv son also took some of the remedy 
and received good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y-, aole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's and take » 
no other.

Phillips Bros, art doing a rttshing 
business. Never hfwe any time to lose; 
every man in their service he* only 
tint to eat snd sleep since they have 
improved their mill Their Flour 
makes « bread that the children would 
cry for if they could not get it, but they 
have the price so low that every body 
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

GEO. C. HILI, 
Furnishing

...BMBAiLMINO.

All funerals will receive prompt tt- : 
tention. Burial Robes aad Slate GraTD 
Vaults kept IB stock.

•*•
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Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect March 19,1906.
Trains Will Leave Salisbury •• Follows;
For Wilmlngton. Baltimore, Waihingrton. Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.35. 6-S2 A.M.. 
1.49. 3.07 (9 36WilraiD Ktnn ouly)P-M. week 
day*; Sundays. 12.35 A-M-

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions, 3.07 (7-45 Cape Charles only) A- M., 1.49 
P.M. week days: Sundays,S.07 A-M-

ForPocomokeand wav stations. 11-54 A.M. and 
7.00 P-M- weekdays.

W.W.ATTBRBURY. J.R WOOD. 
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager

GKO.W.BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.

WATER
Phone ffo. a.

STREET.
Ballabury.SMd.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R,
Cape Charlea Route

Train Schedule ID effect March 19.1906-

Impure blood runs you down makes 
you an easy victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the Blood 
 cures the cause builds yon up.

Maryland Bankers Association.
'' The speakers at the Maryland Bank 
ers Asoclation banquet at Ocean City 
on June 19 will be as follows: Instead 
of Mr. David Sloan. of Lonaconing as 
erroneously announced, Maj. Richard 
M. Venable, of Baltimore, will officiate 
as toastmaater at the banquet. Gover 
nor Warfield will respond to the toast, 
"The State of Maryland," while the 
other speakers and their respective 
toasts will be:

Mr. Joshua W. Miles, of Princess Anne 
 "The Eastern Shore."

Mr. J. Wirt Randall, of Annapolis  
"The Western Shore "

Mr. Alexander Neill, of Hagerstown  
"Western Maryland."

Mr. O. P, Heaninger, familiarly 
known as "The Flying Dutchman," of 
Allentown, Pa , is expected to indulge 
in s tew humorous remarks.

South-Bound Trains- 
49 45 43

Leave p-m- a.m. a.m.
New York.... ... 9-00 11.55
Philadelphia....11.17 3-00 7-*0
Wllmington .....12.00 3-44 8-28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2-30 6-35

Leave a-m- 
Deimar ........... 2.56
Salisbury ...... .. 3-07
Cape Charlea .... 5.43
Old Point Comfort 7-35
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-4J

a-m-

D.m 
6.48
7-00

p.m.

a.m. 
11-40 
11-54

North-Bound Trains,
4» 50 46

Leave a-m- p.m. p m.
Norfolk .......... 7-45 6-15
Old Point Comfort 8-40 7.20
Cape Charles ... .10.56 9.:5
Salisbury  .....1.49 12.35 3-07
Deimar............ 2.07 12.52 3 27

p.m. a-m- p.ID-

Arrive »-m- 
Wllmington ...... 4 55
Philadelphia ..... 5-57
Baltimore ........ 7-00
New York ..___ 8-C8 

p.m.

a.m.
4.10 
5.18 
6 0? 
7-43 

a.m.

p.m. 
6.52 
8-00 
8 40 

10.23 
p.m.

47 
a-m-

7-55 
10.16 
10.58
7-55

p.m. 
1.35 
1-49 
4-40 
6-35 
8-00

p.m.

40 
s-m-

6-52
7.10

a.m.

p.m. 
10.05 
10-62 
11.23 
1.03 

p-m-

D. C. HOLLOWAY & 00
Fornlshlix Uiiirtikirs aid 

Eiiaiiirs,

•i
Prictleil

"Doan's Ointment cnred me of eczema 
that had annoyed me a long time. The 
cure was permanent." Hon. S. W. Mat 
thews, Commissioner Labor Statistics. 
Augusta, Me.

atarin addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charle* Accommodation leaves Deimar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 a.m-, Salisbury 7.45a.m. 
arriving C*pe Charles 10-50 a-m

KaT Deimar Accommodation leave* Cape Char 
les 6.OS p-m-. Salisbury 9.36 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B. COOKE. J. G KODGKRS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Fnneral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to lurnltnre 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury. Md

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Many Attractive Trios At Extremely Low 
Rates, Via Southern Railway.

The following are a tew points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available to the 
general public, will be aold via the 
Southern Railway during the year 1906. 
viz:

Athens, Ga. University Summer 
School, June 26th-July 27th.

Aahevllle, N. C  Convention Com 
mercial Law League of America, July 
SOtb-August 4th.

Birmingham, Ala. General Confer 
ence Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, May 3d-June 1st.

Greenville, S. C. General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church in United 
States, May 17tU-26th.

Knoxvllle, Tenn. Summer School of 
the South. June 19th-July 27th.

Monteagle. Tenn. Monteagle Sun 
day School Institute, July 15th- August 
5th.

Montesgle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible 
Training School. July 22d-31st

Monteagle, Tenn, Woman's Con 
gress. July 30tb-AuKUst 80th.

Nashville, Tenn. Peabody College 
Summer School for Teachers, Vander- 
bilt University Biblical Institute, June 
lltb-AuKUst 10th.

New Orleans, La  Biennial Meeting, 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
October 15th-25th,

San Francisco, Cal. National Edu 
cational Association Convention, July 
9th-13th.

Tuscaloosa. Ala. Summer School lor 
Teachers. June 13th-Julv 24th.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent. Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa , will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Coipny

Schedule effective Sept. 12, 1905.
Train* leave Daily except Sunday.

We>t Bound. 
Ocean City..... ....... 6.40 A.M. 2.03 P-M
Berlin........ ......... 6.56 " 1-21 "
Salisbury ...... ....... 7-47 " 3.18 "
Hurloclc ...... ....... 8.37 " 4-JO "
Baiiton. ........ ....._ 9.11 " 4.45 "
Claiborne.... .......... 9-55 '' 5.JO '

Ar-Baltimore... _......__.. 1.20P.M.
Hast Bound. 

Baltimore.... ...... t4.10P.M
Claiborne............ 19.45 A.M. t7.45 "
Baston............... 110-18 " t«-22 "
Hnrlock.. .......... 110-53 " +8-56 "
Baliiburv ..... ..... Jll-47 " to.48 "
Berlin.. , ....... J12-SO P.M. tlO-13 "

Ar.Ocean City. ......... 112-45 " tlC.4J "
Bast Bound. Saturday Only. 

Le. Baltimore.............-.3.00 P.M.
Hasten . .... .. ..... '.12 "
Salisbury .... ........ .8.38 "
Ocean City ........ ....9-35

tDally except Saturday and Sunday. 
IDally except Sunday,

WIcoHlco Riier Line.
Steamer leaves Baltimore weather permit 

ting, Tueaday. ThuTpday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. lor Hooper'* Iiland. Wingate'* Point, 
Deal'a laland . Roaring Point. Ml. Vernon.White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharl. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M.. Monday, Wedneaday, 
and Friday, atoppln" at the above pointa 
WIULARU THOMSON. T MURDOCH. 

General Manager, Oen-Pai-Agt-

Choice Domestic and 
Imtxtrted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
. Candies Always Fresh.

U. S. Transfer Company.
Motor Power 

Replaces the Horses.
S2O to »8r5 500 brad of HOR8K8 and 100 

bead young, blocky built MUL.KS, agea 6 to 8 
year*, weighing 900 to HOP pounds, to be posi 
tively told on account of our new motor wagon 
ayatem- Will be aold at rate of 75 head a week. 
All good, serviceable stock, right out of Hard 
work. Also SO head young, big. fat MAKH8. 
pavement sore; will come sound in tne country, 
M sets nearly new HARNESS at a sacrifice. 

Bee Superintendent, at Stable*.
415-417 N- Paca St . Baltimore. Md.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meal* at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beel Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tha 
market affords. Give ua a call, 

elephone No, 335.

Mules. Mules. Mules. 
U. S. Transfer Co.

SO HEAD YOUNG MULK8. prices 1100 to $180 
a pair- Bee Superintendent, at Company'* Sta 
bles. tlS-41? North Paca St., Baltimore, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Tbreshe,  », Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol t-ennaylvania College of DcBtal 
Surrery

Offlci MllB St,, SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o each month.

of rinhiclcl|)hlit oruun- 
'hbvtiTii'H, I hiluilclplilit,

anil 
Dr.%

Rrgulates tjje bowels, promotes easy 
natural movements, cures constipation 
  Doan'« Re^ulets. Ask your 
for them, 25 cents a box.

Wutid TrniHg Silesmir
Invest $1000.00 In first -class 6 per cent bonds. 
Salary aud expenses paid, Hxperleucc not re 
quired, we leach business at our mills- The 
Wheeling Roofing 8k Cornice Co., Wheeling. 
West Virginia. 5-12

Ulll Fnr Csla Nearly new saw millout- 
Mlll TUI OQIO fit..vs horse power up-to- 

date saw mill, two inserted saws, best quallt 
belts, line shaft, pulleys, editers and cut 
Write or call on K S. D. Insler. Bivalve, » 
or L. W- Gunby Co., Salisbury, Md.

ty 
ff.

Boarding House for Salei Contain), 22 rooms

Baby won't suffer five minutes with 
croup if you apply Dr Thomas' Electric 
Oil at once It acts like magic.

location. Kiccllenl opportunity (or the right 
party. Present owner wants to CHKUKC in other 
liuslnrus. Apply at Ttir Courier office- tl

Crfla»  The"8prini{iield" larm kind.
oiuw ,, , | n y ,,m 0,,i cr llow | 0r

June delli-ery I. Whiiylnml. Hebrun. Mil or 
W. M. Cooper. Salisbury Md.

  Twenty tmitheln ol Genuine 
Karly Kose Second Growth 

Potatoes frice 75 cents. Apply 10 A. W. Red 
dish, Koute 4, Salisbury. Md. VM

  Stable' lor two hoiKm mid 
,nc i:a rr |» k.e lor rent. Lo 

cated 115 Mnln SI Benj Davi», ballkbury. Md.

Furnished Rooms For Rent-K1U)cr wlth

Enr TO!

Apply at No- 101 N. Division St.
without

Roller,
The Expert Furniture 

Repairer and 
Upholaterer,

404 Lake Street. - Salisbury, Md,
Stop and see samples and get 

prices and be convinced.

Fnr RAnt~O"'cc room in the Tilithman build- 
TUI noill lnlf Apply to Wm, II. Tiluhmau 
Company, Salisbury, Md.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twilled & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in towii that la 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas- 
savin K and Hair Dressing-

Twilley  & Hearn,
Fa»hlonable Barber*.

Bath Room* Attached- ZJO Main Street.

"t
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers
Beloio
ttlilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons.
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General 
/ gents Tor

Tbeflcme
Tarm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
Harness 

and Horse 
Collars

Ule Can Save You

IDoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for lesa money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you see our 
stock.

jj
Perdue & Gunby,

Salisbury. Md.

M,/*. of IK" Toy/or
U Shifting The Latest Line Of 
7 MILLINERY In This City.

Hats from 25cto$15.00 

Flowers from lOc to $1.98

Malines from lOc to 25c 

, Veilings from 15c to 25c

Ribbons from lOc to 75c

Baby Caps from lOc to $1.25

Fancy Collars from lOc to 50c

Ruchings from 5c to lOc

Velvets from 50c to $1.25 

All-Wire Frames 25c

Don't Forget
we can DESIGN FOR YOU, and 

can fit you in style and price.

MOURNING WORK 
a specialty.

MAIN STREET. 

»»»» »  »   *«»     »  

BEACH QR COUNf RYnKHJSE
'.,;&, .:f^M~' ' ; 'tki' _£il      iM.;-.- Wr

Attractive and Comfortable Little Cottfltfe, Built on 
jv Cape Cod For $1.300. >: i

**»

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refacing Column & Head Rules, 
regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 uifKtirm  ! TJK n< lift-trait rrlitlit lncrUI. 
» N. Nlitk St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"
Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
unmaiked box, express prepaid,

S3.2O
None better (or the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietors

6 W. Pratt St , Baltimore, Md. S

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Colil Storage Plant with capacity (or 
one and a hall carloada. l>ealcra "tip- 
piled with choice meats in any quantity.

Our Retail Department la prvpaied to 
nil orders lor beat Beef. Pork. Lamb. 
Uauaave. Scrapple. Vegetable*. Htc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. J45-

Peoples Meat Market
L.P- COULBOURN

Jas. M. Boznvai.._* .-.. * .«"      i ti± i

Crarrifbt. iMfc, hr C. A. <*  F. N. RuaMll. Roxbury. MM*

Pianos and
rgans/t -.- ••->

The tost Mikes Sold On 
^ EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
  Salisbury, Md.

Ulhcn the
TireJllarm

Sounds

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This attractive beach or country house was buflt on Cape Cod for $1.500. 
The flrst story is clapboarded. The rest of the building IH covered with shingles.

The living room has a fireplace. Living and dining rooms are finished in 
North Carolina pine, stained. The floors are North Carolina pine.

The kitchen is accessible In two wn.vs. but I", separated from the other parts 
of the house in ench case by two doors The Interior Is plastered one coat aud 
tinted.

A bathroom may be put In by reducing the size of the chamber over th« 
kitchen. C. A. £ F. X. RUSSELL.

STATE.

»»•*»»»»»•••••»»••••••»•••

Headquarters for the best of 
1 anything in the line of Fancy 
'< Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
! $ole agent* (or "Just Kighl" Hour

Phone 166-

Treasure Vandiver reported 8770,770.- 
15 in the State's cash box on April 30.

Martin M. Higgins was elected as the 
first Mayor of ol Eatton on Monday, 
receiving 487 votes out of 561 cast.

Clinton Horsev, a well-known Seaford 
citizen, died at the Cambridge, Md. hos 
pital Monday morning from a paralytic 
stroke received about one month ago.

The smallpox scare in Somerset 
county is over and the schools, which 
were ordered closed by the health au 
thorities, were reopened Wednesday of 
this week.

Laurel Del., has been the scene of a 
temperance campaign torthepast month 
As the result of the election, Laurel 
will be"dry''. The vote was 236 in favor 
of a dry town to 184 against it.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Kirst National Rank of Snow Hill last 
week Oliver I). Colllns, Esq., was el 
ected a director to fill the vacancy cnus- 
ed bv the resignation of Gen Francis E. 
Wnters, of Baltimore

There is an ice failure in Delaware nna 
the problem of shipping over 15,5000- 
000 quarts of strawberries so as to ore- 
serve them safe to the markets of Bos 
ton, New York and Canada, is a problem 
now facing fruit growers.

Rev. J. A, B. Wilson, a well known 
Methodist Episcopal preacher formerly 
of the Wilminiiton Conference, died at 
bis home at GrassValley, Cal. .last week. 
Rev. Mr Wilson went to the Pacific 
Coast in 1895. His death was caused by 
typhoid lever.

It is a rather remarkable occurance or 
coincidence that Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Nell, of near Lanrel, Del., should have 
two children born to them within the 
course of a few years without eyeballs. 
The first was born about two vears 
ago and died six weeks after birth and 
the second, a baby girl, was born last 
Sunday and is, according to the attend- 
In u physician, a finely developed child 
and perfectly normal except that it is 
totally davoid of eyes

Capt. C. W. Johnson, of Lewes Del., 
has announced that he is arranging to 
take an expedition to Mexico in Dec. 
for the purpose of endeavoring to recov 
er a million dollars in gold from the 
 teatner Golden Gate, that was sunk in 
1862. Captain Johnson went to Mexico 
in 1902 and obtained a concession from 
the Government to recover theremain- 
der of the treasure. After pumping up 
a Dumber of the gold coins he was com 
pelled by storms to desiit.

Governor Warfield celebrated bis fifty 
eighth birthday Monday He spent the 
morning quietly at the Executive Mao- 
ion and left at noon for Baltimore. In
esj than three score years the Gov 

ernor has had a varied career, mixed 
with politics and financiering He has
aeld several political offices, has taught 
school in Howard county, and is the
founder of the Fidelity ond Deposit 
Company Baltimore, ihe pioneer insti 
tution of the sort in the country.

The silver service, consistsof 40 pieces, 
for the presentation to the cruiser 
Maryland on behalf of the people of this 
State, has been completed by Messrs. 
Samuel Kirk &Son Cornpanv, Baltimore 
and was viewed by the cruiser commis 
sion Monday It will be placed on ex 
hibition in the windows of the firm 
within the next few days Goveruor 
Warfield was invited to inspect the ser 
vice, and he expressed himself as being 
greatK pleased. A date for the present 
ation will be named soon, The service 
cost $5,000 but tnere is still a deficiency 
of about {1000. which the commission 
is anxious to make up. Subscriptions 
may be sent to Col. William A Boykin, 
212 East Lombard street

there is a world of comtort 
in the thought that, your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
112 n»rth WvUkm $tml,

Salisbury. I7)d.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREDE, Muifer

Wlctnlco Street, Salisbury, Md.
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tlowrs

funeral Ulork
Decoration*
Flint*

Order by mall. 
Beat attention given to 

any order.
NEW MANAGEHERT

i
•

Photographs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

The Smith SlHttlO

I
flfain Street, ( Williams Bid?.) 

SALISBURY, MD.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as thev cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deadiess is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucus lining of the KuBta- 
cbian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperlect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of the mucus surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHUNKY & Co., Toledo. O,
Sold by Drugulats, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor consti 

pation

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the post office:

Engineer and Carpenter- June 13, 
1906.

Assist atit Agriculturist. June 6,1906.
Draftsman. Laad Office Service.  

June 6-7, 1906.

Tlour, Ifleal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton
& Ptrtoni, Propt.

mm iiffti. 
Salisbury IHd.

Grinding (or exchange solicited. 
Also trade with merchants aud the 
general public. at wholesale and 
ratall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
I'AID FOR WHEAT.

••TMLIBMCD !•••.

This 19 Tho 47th Year
that we have bottled thla well- 
known Rye. W» have over a 
Hundred Thouiand regular 
customer*, every one of which 
M fully aatiafled. We «r« 
making new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo- 
pl« continue to de*l with u». 
We will aend you, mil •*'

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSER*
Travellers Compantof Rye

FOR $3.00
AiwajiaaatlBfUlatoM. wltkno auik to mil- 

catamMamta. IwdtkMk or r. 0. Or4u. Aadr«M 
John H. Fukw. North * FUannt Bta. BaUlawr.. «U 

K«f*i«iice. any Ommietctftl Agent y.

Of Princess Anne
•'' ••'*••*_»' -•

The Largest
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and o v '?$;•* * 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Busies
$32.50

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices tow. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that 
for less than other deal 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select

I Sold Over 1000 Ri<
Last Year

and now have contracts for 1 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland f| 
in two years. I will notl 
advance the prices like the [ 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and' 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The IDoX

I Charge The Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

??PWPi
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$1.00•so

; Kate* Vvmlahed on Applicstlon. 
Telephone 1S>.

The date on tke Label of your 
piper skews the'time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
mn amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY. MAY 12, 1906.

Wfll Nat Aiswer Far 
SaHstwry's Streets.

iless there was something 
illy wrong with the construe-

House of ̂ Representatives, sab* 
mitted to Congress, showed that 
by tests one gallon oi alcohol was 
equal to two gallons of kerosene 
for lighting purposes and that it 
could be used for power engines 
in place of gasolene with entire 
success. The use of small motor 
engines running with gasolene has 
become very large. In the esti 
mate before the Committee, it was 
shown that 300,000 of these en 
gines are now in use and '.the an 
nual output if more thon 100,000. 
Alcohol, used in these engines, 
develops 10 per cent, more power 
per gallon than gasolene. The 
cost per gallon would be less and 
the resulting competition would 
force the Standard Oil Co. to 
lower prices.

Notice.
The beginning of THE COUR 

IER'S new year came with April 
and, incidentally, the subscrip 
tions of most of our readers fell 
due. We would respectfully call 
the attention of our subscribers to

It Is the 
work at

5nof the macadamized roadway 
from the street to the 

peninsula General Hospital build- 
f, and unless such a road could 
yerv much better built on Sal - 

streets, the example of- 
by this" Hospital roadway 

rlv demonstrates that maca   
will not answer for the streets 

of Salisbury, at any place. We 
believe theretore that, in consider  
ing ways and means toward im 
proving Salisbury's streets by 
paving, the Council will be 
brought to the point of using 
shells or gravel on such streets as 
are not paved with stone, wood, 
br.ck or asphalt.
, The macadamized roadway at 
the Hospital was put down last 
fall, at considerable expense to 
the directors of the institution, bv 

le contractor who laid the maca- 
lam streets in Snow Hill. A 

ivy roller was used and the 
"road was understood to have been 
built on the latest improved prin 
ciples of construction. It has 
washed, the grade has been mar 
red at several places, horses have 
pawed up the stone, and it has 
proven an unsatisfactory roadjeven 
ior the Hospital.

If such a road, where it is as 
little used as it is at the Peninsula 
General Hospital, is not satisfac 
tory, there is no question but that 
it will not do for the streets ol 
Salisbury. They are driven over 
too much. The hauling over them 
is too heavy. It is the opinion 
that shells or gravel are better, as 
with these a road repairs itself to 
  large extent, unless it is cut 
through to the sand beneath 
When once built and properly 
rounded and ditched, shells make 
the most satisfactory toad tha 
has ever been experimented with 
in this locality.

this fact and request that they 
remit. The date their subscrip 
tion expires is shown on the label 
and a prompt compliance with 
this request will be appreciated- 

PDB'RS. THE CODRIKR.

HEED A U1GEI1URDTOC.
lUiaflfneit M Ime Far The AfN

VIU Ei4m»r T« Secure DUIerart
UcatiM Aid Better Structure.

A meeting of the Hoard of Lady Managers 
arid the Directors of the Home for the Aged 
waa held Friday evening at the City Hall, and 
the question of providing some means for ob 
taining a new Home waa taken up. 
Intention of the Directors to get to 
once on the proposition.

A committee consisting of Messrs A. J. Ben 
jamin, James E. Ellegood, E. S. Adklns and 
O. .1. Schneck was appointed to see the direct 
ors of the Peninsula General Hospital and try 
to arrange for the purchase of a lot of ground 
on the West side of the Hospital lot on Lootut 
Street fronting on .said street 125 feet, and 
miming through to the meadow, on which to 
build the new Home. This is considered an 
ideal spot, as the ground is high and the grove 
of trees In the rear would make a pleasant 
place in summer for the inmates. It is the 
intention of the Board of Lady Managers to 
try and secure enough fnnds to erect a three 
story brick building, properly equipped to ao- 
uomodate 25 persons.

It has been estimated that it will take at 
least $12,000 to provide a building such as is 
needed for the new Home. If the efforts meet 
with success, the present Home in California 
will be sold and the proceeds used towards the 
erection of the Home. The ladies will start 
a popular subscription list towards this worthy 
object, and it is hoped that the people of Salis 
bury and of Worcester and Somerset Counties 
will be generous in their aid. This is one of 
the most worthy charities in ^Maryland, and 
the ladies who have been so successful in es 
tablishing and maintaining the Home thus far 
have done a noble work. We hope their fur 
ther efforts will be successful and bnar fruit.

CM Be Used In Place 
f Of Gasolene.

Sons 01 Prominent Maryland Poli 
ticians.

State Senator A. P. Gorman, .Jr., wlmis a 
rery devoted son, has been with his futlicr 
much of late. During the session)* »i the 
legislature he invariably went to WaahinRtoii 
o see him at the end of the week and kept in 
constant touch. Ordinarily Senator (ionium 
would have opened Falrview, his oounliy 
ume, near Laurel, before this. It has i"Wii 
ils custom to move out the first of May, but 
this year the Senator's Illness lias interfered 
with the family plans. Young ^Mr1_Oonimn 
entered so actively into affairs during the re 
cent session of the Genera) Assembly that no 
doubt exists that he likes politics and Ls look 
ing to a political future.

A reference to young Mr. (Kirnian suggwts 
the, sons of other men in the State who have 
been identified with public1 life and politic*. 
Mr. Rasin does not pnmiiae to be smtwded 
by an heir-at-law. His eldest son, vmmx 
' Free," has tin office in Ui- sanje building 

with him, but Ls not taking hold in » politi 
cal sense. Carrol], the second son, isatnriv- 
Ing business man. lie keeps in touch with 
tilings political, but it is doulitful if lie will 
ever really get in the pune, even when he is 
ilder. Carroll Kaisin is a |>opuUu yoiinn 
fellow. He is a meiutxT "f the Hiint and 
Powder Club, and gave it HKK! account of 
himself in the productions seen recently lit 
Albaugh's Theatre.

Kx-Gov. Knuik Brown's son, Frank, .Ir, 
prefers horses and dopi, automobiles and tan. 
dems U> |xi!itie,s. lie, however, goes to "the 
office" with his father, ami hits expressed n 
desirrt to get the run of tiling in the. way of 
managing the biioiiie«s inteie-sts of the family. 
Senator Hayner's son, Mr. William It. Itay- 

ner, has a taste for politics, and wits a can 
didate for the House of Delegates litst fall. 
He was not elected, but he may not lie will 
ing to quit at one defeat. One of Kx-Goveninr 
Jackson's sons Mr. Hugh .lackson is spok 
en of from time to time its gixxl I>*gislativ>' 
timber in the near future. Governor WartieH 
lias a son at St. John's College, at Annapo 
lis, but the present plan is for him to be a 
fanner, and not a politician. Mayor Timiinus 
has a son who is an able bulled fellow, and 
can do a good day's work ut most anything.

Collector .Stone lias a son "Hilly," Jr.  
who is yet too youiiK to show signs, and Con- 
Kressimiu Mudd hits H son  "Syd," ,lr who 
promises to lie a chip of the old block in {Kill- 
tics. Though just out of his 'teens, he WILS 
the temporary c.luiinimn of the convention 
that i MX ni nut <l )I'IH father last week nt II)- 
uttsville.

Brings Jolfo The Smoker
The collection of High-Grade Smoker*' 

Article* here leave nothing to be desir 
ed- Our stock la verycompleteandcon- 
sisU of Briar. Meenchaum. and other 
Pioes. Cigar Holdera, CJgar Ca«e«, To 
bacco Pouches. Match'Safes. Etc.. be 
side* a full line of fttaoklng Tobacco* 
for Pipes and Cigarette*. Of course our 
price* meet with approval.

PAUL E.WATSON
Salisbury, Ml 

SooonooooooooobooooooooooB

Personal.
  Mr. W. \V. l/exmard spoilt Sunday last 

in town.

 Mr. <i«)rge Wartman, of Philadelphia,
is visiting in Salisbury.

 Miss Grace Carroll, of Baltimore, is visit- 
Ing Miss Inna Graham.

 Miss Victoria Wailes is visiting I>r. and 
Mrs. C. L. Selovei, at Cambridge.

 Mi. C. T. I^vineKs .lr. spent Sunday In 
Salisbury with his family at ^lr. I.. W. Dor- 
man 'H.

  It is staUxl thai Kx-CJovernor ami Mrs. 
K. K. .lackson an- i-onteiiiplaling a trip to 
Kurope in the «irly summer.

  Mr. Henry lirewington and little son, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., ww guests this wnek of his 
mother, Mrs. W. L. lirewington.

  Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 1). Young and 
family, of the Suite of .Michigan, mv visiting 
the family of Mr. .John II. White.

 Mr. Charles Davi.s and family, who ar 
rived In Salisbury from San Francisco the 
tirttt of thin week, will remain here visiting, 
their relative* about a month.

  Miss Cora Stover, who was in San Fran 
cisco during the recent earth<|iinke,reached hei 
home In Washington lust Sunday. Miss 

Stover lost her clothing and suffered much 
hardship before she was enabled to get away 
to from the stricken city.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

Stove
market

Salisbury, Maryland

?'• 
A

^•:fi;x.
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V:' 'A*
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Ulhilc & Truitt
Inunnct

St.. Salifbury. IDd.
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Fire and Life

Insurance

There seems to be a general de - 
tnand throughout the country for 

removal of the Government tax 
>n denatured alcohol, owing, 
principally, to the outrageous im- 

Pposition on the part of the Stan 
dard Oil Co. in arbitrarily raising 
prices on the latter fluid. The) 
bill removing the tax on alcohol' 
for industrial purposes is now be - 
fore the United States Senate and 
unless it is passed the Senate will 
bear from the people. The "trea- 
son of the Senate" will he enlarg 
ed upon in other periodicals than 
the Cosmopolitan Magazine.

The National Association of
Automobile Manufacturers has
taken up the fight for the bill.
The bill is favored by President
Roosevelt and bis Cabinet It
has been endorsed bv the National
Grange, with over 800.0UO tnem  
bera,' represent ing the lariners ; the
American Federation of Labor
and the National Board of Trade.

The report ol the Committee on
Ways and Means in the National

Salisbury Circuit.
Our s|>«/iul wrvlM* elosfd ut Ulveralde 

April -fi, which result**! In Heveiul 
ouuvcraloim and UH> nvlaiinliiK «f many wlu 
wnn> UickHllddt-n In hunt.

We Id-Klin thtw Hi<rvlouH under very unfavor 
able cirftiinstiiiKtcM, with only four members 
wild would limy In public.

The K«»id |>tii|ili> of our «inU-r duirutuw cam* 
Ui <nir help inn! gmuly niuiiKt«] UH In tlifl

Thr Trniplr of Dtama.
The most noted fire which Involved 

the burning of a single edifice was the 
destruction of the great temple of Di 
ana at Ephesus In B. C. 356 on the 
night Alexander the Great was born 
The flre was kindled by Heroatratus. 
who when apprehended confessed that

R only desire was to transmit his 
name to further ages. He WRB put to 
dcnth with exquisite and prolonged 
tortures, and the Ephenlan senate com 
manded that on palu of death hi* name 
should never l>e pronounced, hoping 
thus to disappoint his expectation.

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for tbe highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which together with its other good 
policies, has B L>e6nite Dividend 
Policy that should interest everv- 
one If you want to insure vour 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 94.
«e«»«e»e<Me»B««B>»fl»^

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot ol

Citv Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses. Call and see us. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md, 
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SAM WONG'S REVERIES.
(7b tke Tunt of Ckop$Uckt.)

llev. (',. 1.. HiirdfHty.ptutUii of Whltttwlllf 
wax with UN ti few day* and rwmlfrwi 

fitithful wrviiv.
We now huve forty incinU'rh, with two well 

orKuni/«l diuiM* unili-i lh>- cam- of brother 
( un-y mid lluvih.

Tin- Sunday School anil K|i worth Uniuue 
lit thin plucv are iloiiix noble work. New 
life has limit- into UICM- dr|MirtinriitM of rhurch 
work. Mi. TIlKlmiaii and ( aii'\ haj< chaos- 
of lhenedc|>uitliieiilM., I

lU-thel ( ha|N-| MILS suuHl off well under 
the l«iider.sl,i|, ,,l litothi-r .MeMMick and Down*.

The SundiiN Srh.,,1 i., iitu-mind with 
UMial inleivM. l-'irix scholars
on last SabUilh.

were
un- 

prt-wul
   .,; ,, JH w,,|l ntt<-nd

1( .ust

have U«-M n-vlvMl, an,! ,,|a,,,| ,  , , Ull . |,.,,,|. 
WT»hi,i itntl watchful cm., ol i,,othc, t olliiih 
broth.-,* Madtlox andlVk-i havcVlmiwof th,- 
Sunday School and iuv doii, K Ko,'«| Hollv

S, w.-ar.-|.nninK that this j,,,, ,  > , . to 
, this clmiw 01 it- ol K i,.,,i K1 ,irii,,,,| a\Mikt-ni« 
un.l fruit wah.-iiny f,,r t |,,. M^t,.,-, ,  ., ,,,

•I. W.'ll

My name's Sam Wong 
Of the Chow Hop Toog,

And me come from the Chinee land. 
Me like* nice tlea, 
First chop   'cause me,

Alle long, long day me stand, 
Washee and sclub at my laundly tub, and

me work velly hard as can be, 
And long comee night, my pipe me light,

and me likre nice cup of tlea.

Me homeslick some , 
When the night-time come,

And me tlinkee of my Chinee girl ; 
And I smellee in a dream, 
When my tlea go steam, 
Those fields where the tlea leaves curl. 
Alice samee tlea, likee used to be for it's

CHASE & SANBORN brand, 
And my pipe me light, and me rest comee

night, and dream of my Chinee land.

For Sale Hy 
V. S. GOltDY, 

2,51 Main .St.

^ ' w

\TheLaugh \ 
on You
will not come off your face when 
you find how much better your 
bouse looks and how long the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I tnav charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint It stays painted

: John Nelson,
: Vradical fainter, 
I Phone 19J.

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Anttociatlon IUIH two neparate find 

tllslinct departmenta: "Tlir Building * 
Loan Ueparlmcnl" ami "The BaukliiK 
Ueiuirtinent."

The Bulldlnt f Uin Department, w ,n, n>
pald-upcnpllal Block ol|l 4.500 00. makes 
loanH necurcd bv moriKaiie«. to he paid 
back in weekly inHtaliiienU ol ,1Oc. 40c. 
MX: $1.00 or $2.(X) per week. ID suit l>or- 
rower; and lianbct-n dolnu a popular mid 
«ucce(t»lul liunliieHK ttluce 1H87

The Binklnt Deptrtmtnl wanud>ied 1111902
under authority ^rallied l>"thc General 
Avaemlily of Maryland ot that yrur. to 
«el nparl tZS WIO 00 of Uic Attaoclaliou a 
capital atock lor banklntc purpoaea re 
ceive* money on deposit", niakeb loans 
on cominerciBl pav>cr enter* into nucli 
l>UHiiK-»ii lran»Bclions H» conservative 
ImnkB ordinatilv <l-i.iiud earnestly nolic- 
ittt the putronaue ol it» Irleuds and the 
Ktriiernl public Open an account with 
UH. no harm cmi pom I hi y result.

>io«.H. Williams. 
Secretary

Win B Tiltilima". 
I'rc»i<lcnl

Sheer White Goods Sale !
We are giving such values as were never befote offered. White 

Goods have all been advanced in price, but still our price is lower than 
ever before, and our materials are all crisp, fresh and beautiful weaves, 
and so popular for Dresses and Waists We have 
Belfast Linen Suiting at ........... ............................... ....................... ........... 15c
Mercerized Persian Mull. 31 inches wide, at .................. ................... .......15c
Light Weight Mercerized Madras, at.......................__. ..............................12'/4c
45 Inch Sheer Persia Lawn, from....... ........................................... 20c to 30c
45 Inch Sheer Parin Muslin, at ............... ..... ........... ...................................... 39c
40 Inch Sheer Linen Batiste, from ........... ........ .......... ......... 15c to 35c
Embroidered and Dotted Swiss in black and white..........-. 12tfc to 50c
Silk Figured Aeolians. worth 75c, at ....................... ........... ................._.50c
Fancy l_>rey Dress Goods, worth 50c, at ........................ ...............................JJ5c
Black and Colored Voiles, all new shades, worth 75c. at ..................... 50c
Fancy Silks for Suits, snecinl values, from ............................. ;..-35c to $1 00
44 Inch Wide bwiss Embroidery.......................... ... .......Suitable for Skirting
V(«l Laces and Insertions. Jrom .............................25c dozen to $2 00 dozen
Lace and Swiss Medallons.. ............................................... ...... .....At all prices
Special Sale of Col Cot Voile, blue, white, tan, pink, worth 25c, at 12}£c 
Special Sale of Fancy Voiles for Suits, worth 25. at .............................12>4c

MILLINERY
In our Milllnerv Department vou will always find everything new 

and up-to-date only the best materials snd workmanship used It will 
pay vou to look over our Bargain Counter You will find something' 
you want at Bargain prices Fancv Ribbons of every description In 
fants' Caps and Bonnets. 25c to J1.98. Duck and P C. Hats, 25c to $2.00.

Juowenthal
Phone 370 We TakeIlp-Uo-Sate SKerchant of Salisbury. 
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Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble itt aim out alwayn cauticd by 
defective eyeMjf ht, Alwoytt consult an eye 
HUecittliHt when your eyeit tire and you cun- < 
not continue for ntiy length of tune to 
gard Mna 11 object H w hen eyeti Hinart or wa- , 
ter. when the eyelid* Bet inflamed often,, , 
or when you huve i>aln in the eyeball, or- , , 
bit. trmpltH. or forehead. 1 correct all op- , , 
tlea) dcJretM. Write (or " Tht Kyrt And ft'* , > 
Cure-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Office hnuiK 9 a in to 6 p.m. tuxrcictl appointments by phone 397. Hye« examined lice. , > 
 »»»  » «  »»    »» »»»         »+*»+»*   *«  »   »
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Town Topics.
—"-Ladles' and Misses' White Canvas 

Gibson Ties. "It" Store.
—First Class Horse Cart for sale. 

Apply at Twilley & Hearn's.
—Have Your Strawberry Checksprint- 

ed at the Conner office, $1. per 1000.
—A crate of strawberries was shipped 

Irotn Frnitland on Wednesday by Mr. 
"A. P. Diibsroon.

— Mr. A. W. Robinson, of Sharptown, 
was reclected a director |n the Eastern 
Shore Trust Co. last Monday.

—The Travelers Clnb will entertain at 
the residence of Mr and Mrs. M. A. 
Humphreys next Monday evening.

—A great many cbildren in Salisbury 
are suffering with whooping cough and 
some cases of measles are reported."*'

—Rev. A. Lee Richmond Waittf will 
preach at the Presbyterian church next 
Sabbath, May 13th, also 20th morning 
and night.

—Presiding Elder R. P. Gayle left 
Thursday for Birmingham, Ala., to at 
tend the General Conference ot the M 
E. Church South.

—The first strawberries brought to 
Salisbury market this season were pick 
ed on Monday last bv Mr. James Ma- 
lone at Sharp's point.

—Messrs. R. B. Powell & Co. expect 
to move their dress goods, silk and 
white goods departments into their new 
building next Monday.

—The game of baseball last Friday 
between the Princess Anne and Sahs- 
bnrv High Schools resulted m'a victory 

• for Princess Anne by score of 9 to 6.
—The colored baseball teams of Prin 

ces* Anne and Salisbury played the first 
game of the season in Salisbury on Tues 
day. Salisbury winning by score of 9 to0

—A new schedule goes into effect on 
the Wicomico River line of the B. C. & 
A, Rv. Co. next Monday. The steamer 
Virginia will on that date and there 
after leave Salisbury at 1 00 o'clock o. 
m.

—The newly elected City Council will 
organize next Monday night and receive 
Mayor Harper's message. The appoint 
ments will not be made however unti 
the next regular meeting, which will be 
the first Monday in June.

—State School Snoerintemlent M 
Bates Stephens spent Monday and Tues 
dav in Salisbury inspecting the Hign 
School, the Manual Training schools 
and primary schools. It was Prof. 
Stephens' annual official visit.

—Merit' Elastic Setm Drawers 48c., 
"It" Store.

—Headquarters for oars and oarlocks, 
Dorman & Smyth Hdwe. Co.

—Have your strawberry Checks print' 
ed at the Courier office, fl per thousand.

—Base Ball! Yea or No.? A meeting 
to be held at the S. A. C. rooms Mon- 
dav night. Come all ye members.

—A large special meeting will be held 
at the S. A. C Rooms on Monday night 
at 8 p. m. Baseball will be the topic 
'or discussion.

—The barber shop at the Atlantic 
Hotel, Ocean City, will be run this year 
by Mr. G. J. Hearn, of the firm of 
Twilley & Hearn.

—Dr. S. A. Graham is having a 
cement sidewalk put down at bis resi 
dence on Division Street One is also 
being laid at the Rectory.

—The P. O. S of A. Lodge, will hold 
their festible next Sat. 13 in Hastings 
Grove on State St. all are cordially in 
vited to come. Woodland Phillips.

—A slight shock of earthquake was 
felt at Dover and a,BO at Seaford on 
Tuesdav. Some few people got con 
siderably excited over the manifestation 
but no damatre was done

—Mr. Ernest S. Malone has been en 
gaged by Mr. W. B Miller to take 
charge of bis kindling wood mill at 
Emporla Va . and will leave for that 
place with his family in a few days.

—The King's Daughter's desire that 
their thanks be expressed to those who 
assisted in making the entertainment 
given at the residence of Mrs. L D. 
Collier Tuesday evening a success. The 
sum of $28 was realized)

—The fdttow.iH£ were elected Town 
Commissioners of Mardela Springs on 
Tuesday: James E. Bacon, W. J. Gra 
ham. L A. Wilson, T. R Bounds and 
I. N. Cooper. There were nine nomi 
nees, the five above mentioned receiv 
ing a majority of votes cast.

—Rev. Dr. S. W. Reigart met with a 
glight accident Thursday at noon, bis 
rolling chair slipping partly off of the 
porch at his home. His injured leg was 
strained, but was not broken. Dr. Rei 
gart suffered considerable pain from the 
injury on Thursday but was resting 
comfortably Friday.

—F A. Grier & Son had on exhibi 
tion this week at their shops a 50 light 
dynamo and kerosene engine, to dem 
onstrate the capabilities of the machine 
in furnishing electric lights. It was an 
entire success and the probabilities are 
that they will sell several in Salisbury. 
The cost of installation of the machine 
is about $300 and one gallon of kerosene 
ran the engine for 2'-j hours. The en 
gine is Z'-i h. p.
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Is Here Again \
We MAY have more spells of weather to the day this 

year than we did last MAY. We may have so many 
sorts that really we can't tell what sort of clothes to tell 
you about. In the morning it MAY look like rain coats 
and umbrellas, at noon it MAY look like soft shirts and 
straw hate, in the afternoon it MAY look like overcoats 
and rubber shoes, and by five o'clock it MAY look as 
if everybody was glad MAY was here again.. Well, no 
matter what your clothes needs are, if you're a man, Lacy 
Thoroughgood's got it, and so has James Thoroughgood. 
There has nevtsr been a time in the last twenty years, and 
there never wjll be, when you can buy as good goods for 
your money anywhere else as you can from Lacy Thor 
oughgood or Jaines Thoroughgood. Why you can't get 
commpn shoddy" things from them, they don't sell them. 
No two stores in the world come nearer to doing business 
right than Lacy Thoroughgood's and James Thorough- 
good's. Why we sell you goods solely on their merits, 
there's no flim flam about it. We never have any apolo 
gies to offer or excuses to make for selling goods cheap. 
We do it simply to sell more. We are selling this week 
Men's Suits for $10, $12.50 and $15. Children's Suits 
for $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $5 and $6.50. Men's Shirts for 
25c, oOc, 75c, $1 and $1.50. We are selling Men's Hats, 
all kinds, including Straw, at all the popular prices. You 
MAY expect to see as good hate as ours are—but you 
won't—anvwhere else.

flames Uhoroughgood

—A company of eleven colored people, 
headed bv John Parker and Leonard 
Parsons, has been formed and has bo 
ught out Richard Dashiell's grocery 
business. They will open up in a short 
time. Richard is going away, to remain 
an indefinite time, for his health.

—Epworth League Day will be ob 
served at Asbury M. K. Church on 
Sunday next. Dr. Martindale will 
preach a special sermon to the yonng 
people in the morning. The Bpworth 
League Anniversary will be held at 
night at 8 o'clock. There will be special 
music and addresses.

—Mr. W. P. Strunk, of Roadhonse. 
Ill, who recently came to Wicomico and 
invested in some other farm property, 
exchanged last week with F. L. Green, 
ol near Hebron, a farm of 275 acres in 
Florida for Mr. Green's property near 
Hebron. Mr. Green expects to remove 
to Flondain a few weeks.

—The charcoal and wood yards of the 
A. L. Tbomaa Co. and Thomas Brothers. 
at Beach St. and Columbia ave., Phila 
delphia, were destroyed by fire Wednes 
day morning. Twenty-eight horses 
were burned to death. The monetary 
loss was about $15.000. Mr. W B. Mill 
er, of this town, is a member ol the A. 
L. Thomas Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A Grier 
quietly observed the 25th anniversary 
of their marriage, on Tuesday, at their 
residence. Isabella and Division streets, 
with a family gathering. Because of 
the recent death of Mr, Grier's brother, 
William G. Grier. there was no formal 
celebration.

— The Ml. Vernon base ball club has 
organized for the coming season and 
would like to hear from all teams play 
ing ball in Wicomico or Somerset coun 
ties lor tie purpose of arranging a series 
of games for the coming playing season. 
R F. Bounds, Sec., R. F. I). 2, Princess 
Anne Md.

— Last week it was erroneously stated 
in this paper that Mr. P. A, Brown 
had returned to Salisbury to take char 
ge temporarily of McCrorev's 5 & 10 
cent store. On the contrary it is stated 
that Mr. Brown is no longer employed 
by McCrorey's, but is engaged in other 
business Mr. J. A Park is manager 
of McCrorey's store in Salisbury,

Unique
Wedding
Gifts
in Sterling Silver and Cut 
Glass that are not only ap 
propriate as presents, but 
because of their novel and 
artistic design, are of special 
value Our line covers ev 
erything suitable for the ta- 
!>le and dining room, the 
dressing tibk- and boudoir.

Harper & Taylor
—At a special meeting of the Salis 

bury Fire Department Monday evening, 
the following delegates were elected to 
attend the Maryland State Fire Asso 
ciation, which meets in Westminster, 
June 6, 7 and 8: John Brittmoiham, 
Chief Geo. E. Sirman. A. R. Lohner, 
W. W White and Claude Bounds. 
Alternates—Chas Wilkins, Wood Rich 
ardson, Chas W. Bennett, T. C. Dish- 
aroon and John Lank.

—The new mains of the Salisbury 
Water Co. are being laid and the work 
will require about ten weeks. During 
the progress of the work some sections 
ol the city will be without water (or a 
short time. It is the intention of Suot. 
Rhodes to do this work so as to incon 
venience the patrons of the company as 
little as possible, but some little incon 
venience will necessarilv have to be 
borne by the patrons on the lines to be 
relald.

—There was frost in Western Mary 
land Tuesdav night. The cold snap 
reached the Eastern Shore but with no 

I ill results. Wednesday night was 
colder, but a wind prevented frost. 
Thursday night was not so cold, but 
there was a heavy frost in some sections 
owing to the absence of wind ; the dry- 
ness of the atmosphere however, pre 
vented very much damage. Strawberry 

\ blossoms were killed in large quantities 
! and doubtless some vegetable crops were 
[ injured The full extent of the damage 
< will not be known until the cold snap 

in ended

— At a meeting ol the Peninsula Gen- 
1 eral Hospital directors Friday last Pre- 
j sident William P. Jackson was author- 
j i/.ed to contract lor placing of an eight 
horsepowe; gasolene engine in the base- 

I uicut of the building for the operation 
' of the elevator The elevator has been 
operated by electric power from Jack 
son Bros Company's No. 3 mill, but on 
account of the cutting off of power at 
the mi II alter eleven o'clock at night 
lias caused much inconvenience, and the 
Directors decided to install the power 
within the building to run the elevator. 
The laboratory at the Hospital has been 
improved with M first class microscope 
and the necessary fixtures.

Mott tuurowtocd mboci dettroy the OMturml 
Ihmpc of the feet

$3.50 and $4
KEITH'S 

KONQUEROR Shoes for Men

are built on normal lasts that conform to the natural shape of the 
feet, allow free play to all the bones and muscles, aid afford pro 
tection from injury.

Harry Dennis, Up-To-Date Sboeist.

t remarkably 
prices, ranging 
from $4 each 

to $9.75.
•>V4 '

Extra, from $1.50 
to $3 each. ^

Call and look them ovet before they are
all gone. It will pay you as these

prices are unheard of.

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.PHONE 340

' Mlllftfi Fnr Clla—Olle t)H ' r °' K°od mulca (or MUIOO I Ul OdlO „„,,. C )1CBP . Goo ,| W0 rkcr»
I and quick. For full particulars addrew Samuel 

P. Woodcock, Salisbury. Md. 5-26

—Bv request Rev. Wm. Logan. of 
Wilmington, will preach to the Presbv- 
terian congregations ot Mardela Springs 
and Rockawelkin on Sunday. May 13. 
Services will be held at Mardela in the 
morning at 11 o'clock, and at Rock a- 
walkin in the afternoon at 3.30. Servi 
ces at the latter place will be held in 
the M. E. Church.

—The Board of Shellfish Commission 
ers qualified at Annapolis on Thursday. 
Mr. Walter J. Mitchell, of Charles coun 
ty, was designated president ol the 
board. The entire fleet of the oyster 
navv was assembled in Annnpolis har 
bor on Thursday and was reviewed bv 
the Board of Public Works and the 
Shell Fish Commissioners.

—Orliindo Harrison was on Monday 
elected Mayor ol Berlin lor the fourth 
term bv » majority of 71 votes. He had 
for his opponent Henrv J. Adams The 
old board ol City Council. K S, Fur- 
bush, Thomas Hainmonrt and H. W 

i Jarvis was re-elected It was a tem 
perance fight Mr Harrison wax the 
candidate ol the Ami Saloon League.

—The State Geological Survey report 
ed to the Wicomico County Commis 
sioners the cost of hutldint! a shell road 
nn the Snow Hill road at about $4,000 
per mile, and If built of stone at about 
7,000 per mile. The shell estimate in 
cluded excavation «t 35 cents per square 
vard and a total COM for this part of 
the work of $770 The estimate WHS 
innde with the expectation that shells 
would be used and this material will be 
adhered to.

Tin- appointment of lleputv Com 
manders of the State Oyster Navv were 
not made on Thursday by the Hoard of 
Public Works as was anticipated. Ap 
plications were filed for the positions 
but as there are a number of contests 
it was decided to 'iold up the appoint 
ments for about two wi-eks. Capt. James 
A Turner ol the steamer "McLane" 
and Capt Robert F. Walter, of the 
Schooner "Nellie Jackson" were appli 
cants without opposition They were 
indorsed bv Senator M. V. Hrewington, 
who was before the meeting to press 
their claims.

MLflflfe T(D)

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

tfjii^^M^w^toiiiiMiijiiiiii
. ,,.. i „. <*».>- ..,.1 • ' -. v, ;-,.•..,*,. .. • ..•.. ;ii j..'i..., , hV.ti.-..jl,, ,-. . , ..i^WjiM*,^ y,,Bi

Removal Sale.
On Monday, April 30, we expect to begin moving 
into our new store. To prepare for this we will for 
the next ten <lay« lm\e a Special WHIte 
Goods Sale sit which bargains will be offered.
WHITE PERSIAN L AWN....___.......... 15c., 20c., to 50c.
WHITE SWISS MUSLIN...............__.._.... _l5c. to 85c.
WHITE PARIS MUSLIN......_....__.._..._...25c. to 75c.
WHITE Mercerized PERSIAN LAWN.......20c. to 50c.
WHITE Figured MADRAS.,10, 12 K-, 15, 18, 20, 25,30c. 
WHITE Striped MADRAS for Men's

Shirts...........—— ...............15, 20, 25 30, 35, 40c
BLEACHED TABLE LINEN ......_..._._......25c. to $1 25.
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN ................ 2 5c. to 75c.
HUCH TOWELS..........................._....._...................iOc to 50c.
DAMASK TOWELS „__......„.........._ ......__......25c. to $1 00
TURKISH TOWELS__...__.._._...._.._.....IOc. to 35c.
HAMBURGS .................all widths, all qualities, all pric8S.
L ACES ................__..._....

The above are only a few of the many lines that 
will be shown during this GREAT SALK. Great val 
ues and great bargains that you will not be able to 
duplicate again. Remember, only len days.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.
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ATIKC
strongly madestrong shooters

so inexpensive that you. won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.± +

They are made 10, 12 and z6 gauge. 

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
£old Everywhere. ''--'

Bathroom Modern?
safeguards for the health 

children.

cost of renewing your 
bathroom with 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples 
show rooms and

Richardson

m

*^i.. *^p
*3.°°

DE LUXE
NEVER were shoes more beautiful than the »^w "Qaeen 

Quality" Custom Grade models. The extent of their 
variety may be prosaically presented by stating that they are 
made in no less than 4,760 variations oi shape and style, thus 
affording accuracy of fit for every type and size of foot, and ease 
the first day worn. But no figures can express the charm of 
this variety, indeed it is but faintly suggested by the illustra 
tions here shown. To appreciate this you must see the shoes. 
cAsk for them while our assortments are complete.

$3.50 A, T, DASHIELl, White Haven, Md, $3.00

Blight yielding to the «vn one, but by 
rleldlng more and more the present 

condition bad been reached. Parents 
who fittt to subdue or control th« first 
outbreaks In their children are laying 
up much trouble for themselves In fu 
ture. The evil spirit! do not doubt that 
Jesus Is the Son of God and that l.c 
has power to send them to torment 
(Matt, vlll, 20) at an appointed time, 
but their belief does them no good. 
"The devils (demons) believe and trem 
ble" (James II. 10). No amount of 
knowledge of Christ can benefit any 
one unless sin Is repented of and Christ 
Is honestly rwelved as a personal Sav 
iour. It is to be feared that many who 
think they are saved are depending 
upon their knowledge of Christ and His 
salvation rather than upon their per 
sonal interest In Him uud dependence 
upon His precious blood to take awny 
their sins. The greatest gospel on be 
lieving defines whiit believing is In the 
first chnpter (John I, 12). The demons 
believe In a place of torment, for they 
besought Jesus not to send them to the 
bottomless pit, for mirli Is the meaning 
of "the deep" in LnUe vlll, 31. They 
asked permission to enter Into a herd 
of swine feeding near by. aud, this be 
ing grunted, the whole herd ran vio 
lently Into the sea and perished. Is 
there any lltflit here upon the ever In 
creasing number of suicides of men and 
women, boys and Rirls? It neeius so to 
me. The Lord is the giver of life nnd 
peace, hut tin- devil has the power of 
death (lleb. II. Hi and Is ever doing his 
utmost to kill both nijin and beast.

Jesus did uot rebuke the poor, af 
flicted man. but the demons In the man, 
and commanded theui to come out of 
him, and the demons, like the wind and 
the sea in the previous story, obey 
Him. und the man is at once In his 
right mini!, mid soon he Is seen sitting 
aud clothed at the feet of .Jesus. We 
do uot wonder that the man who had 
experienced so mighty a deliverance 
prayed that be might stay near his de 
liverer, for lie iniuht fear the return 
of his enemies. But Instead of grout- 
Ing his prayi-r lie WHS told to go home 
to his friends .-ind fell them how p-eiit 
things the I.onl had done for him. 
Here Is an answer to the question. 
How shall 1 .-land -how shall '1 con 
tlnue to have victory over the enemy? 
Confess how great things the Lord 
hath doiiv for tlioe: publish the name 
of Jesus "With the heart man be- 
lleveth unto rlirhteiiixiiess. and with 
the mouth confession Is made unto sal 
vation" (Horn, x, lOi. Contrast the 
prayer of the healed man with that of 
the people of Oadara. for they besought 
Him to depart out of their coasts, and 
He did so. It was probably their only 
opportunity to receive life, and they 
put it from them. He granted the pray 
er of the demons and the Oadarenes 
but denied the request of the man tha 1 
was healed. Consider this also.

The Canadian Lln«.
The boundary line between Canada 

and the t'nlted States Is marked with 
Iron posts at mile Intervals for a great 
part of Its length. < 'dims, earth mounds 
and tlnilxT |iosis are also used, am 
through the forests and swamps a lin 
a rod wide, clear of tret«« and under 
wood, has been cut. Across the lakes 
artificial Islands have been made to 
support the cairns, which rise abou' 
eight fret above the high water marL 
—li.xchanjje._ ________

To Krrp AtTHlt«- In Chnrrh.
A minister OIK >• told me a good waj 

to keep awal:e in church when Inclined 
to IH» drowsy Tin 1 way was this: Lift 
one fool a little \\ity from the floor aud 
hold It there It is lm|K>SHlble to go to 
sleep when your I'o-it is poised in the 
air. This reine<'y. though simple, is 
very effi'ctiial and never falls to keep 
a person *\\;i!.c. National Maga/lne.

Hie otter da? I saw a Ilttte, 
took, In a green cover, on a, AabU m' 
a drawing room. I picked it up. It 
was about the early'French In Canada,

nd my eye fell on a copy of a draw- 
ug by their leader, Champlln, or Oham- 

plaln. The scene represented was an 
attack by the native allies of the 
French, the Algonqulns, on a fort held 
>y Iroqools. The Algonqulns advanced 
through showers of arrows under 
shields nearly as tall as. themselw, 
Uke doors with rounded tops. N#W, 
you may see exactly the same sort of 
iblelds in a picture of a lion hunt. In 
laid In gold and silver, on the bronse 
blade of a dagger found by Dr. Senile- 
mann In "the grave of Agamemnon." 
These monstrous Mycenaean shields 
cause much discussion among the learn 
ed. Why were they so huge? The Al 
gonqulns used the very same shields, 
bong from their necks, and the reason 
was the same—their battles were bat 
tles of archers, and nobody can parry 
a shower of arrows with a smaller 
shield. Shields grew small In Greece 
as bow aud arrow went out and sword 
and spear came In.—London Illustrat 
ed News.

The Plddtr Drill.
The "fiddle drill" Is one of the oldest 

stonecuttlng tools In existence. It Is 
said to* antedate Greek sculpture and 
is In use today In about the same form 
as H was 2.000 years ago. As Its name 
Implies, Its action resembles a fiddle. 
The drill Is of two pieces. In one hand 
a carver holds the drill stock, -which Is 
like a carpenter's brace, except that It 
is straight Instead of having a crank. 
In the other hand he holds the "bow," 
which Is strung with a brass wire and 
which Is given a turn around the drill 
stock. To use the drill the earrer 
places the drill stock against his breast, 
holding It with his left hand, and with 
his right he draws the bow back and 
forth, fiddle fashion. This Imparts a 
rotary motion to the drill stock, and 
the drill Is ground to cut in either way 
it turns. The fiddle drill is used in the 
finest work. In crevices where the 
sculptor could not reach with his chisel 
and hammer without endangering the 
carving.

MMOMM'
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Ill The Markel For

If you are looking for Quality, 
Quantity, Service,

PURITY,
or if you want to encourage an

enterprise conducted
entirely by

i*?'',m ;,* fern-
|*? : .'- •:« J* -': §<>•(•'> ^ •/' *• .,

•-<>.

Home People,
•i owned & operated entirely by

' Home Capital,
then patronize the

i Maryland Ice Company,
Phone 398.

*-f
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Becnuiie II Viw Trnr.
City Editor (to reporter)—Look here, 

what do you mean by writing, "Among 
tbe prettiest girls at the dance was 
Lieutenant HogersV" The lieutenant 
Is n num. I believe. Keporter Cubb— 
Yes. I iinderstund that; but yo'j see he 
spent the greater part of the evening 
among the prettiest girls there.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESION VII, SECOND QUAHTtH, INTLR- 

NATIONA1 Shrill, MAY 13.

Test of «h- I.e..011. Murk v, 1-2O. { 
Mrinorr \ >rm-. !."• — tiolilrn Tr»». 
Murk v. Itt—< uiiiun-iilarr Prepared 
br Krv. D. M. H«*-«rn».

{Cop> nulit . UMXi. b) \m>-n; JM |'IC<M JLuocuiion.]
Thin record of tue demoniac of Gada- 

•a IH found In Mutt, vlll and I/ukc vlll, 
ts well an iu Mark v, and In each It

Is t:

follown thi' Ktcinn on 
word, KO ti»Ti« Hi

;. •• -lii. !i \vn if''' ''ii t> the first 
<•',.'. i -J'i-'_'i'. 'n:t lost by sin. 

, .- i.• .1 i.-oil to iu \\hni \\oshnll 
••••>nic like Him In UK' rosurrec- 
i.: i fir this tin- whole creation 
u .j.,:m i i. -l: Phil. Ill, 20, 21: 

i- i. 1 i. "What m.vinor of man 
" "U'h.ii miianer of persona 

oir^'.it ye io In 1 lu all holy conversation 
at i - I I ,n- .-•• ill IVi. ill, ll.i "The 
\\\\\ 1 ;;nd tin- M>II obey Illlll." L«t U8 
In- \\ Hinn ; ml obfdit'tit.

HIM hi)- ci-iwmtl tin- Ht'ii, He l» linme- 
dlali-ly ini't l>y this intiii. thin piece of 
ilcui >H p i^mvtrtioii. \vti<jiii no uiaa could 
bind or tamo, chains nnd fetters were 
tiotliiiii; ID him. iind ho Hoomed not to 
rest citlior by dny or by night. Naked 
ax to hi* body, dwelling among the 
dciid. no livlnif |)pr«on dare come near 
him. M:iitli»Mv Mays that there were 
two of tin-in (vlll. 'JSi. but |>oHHlbly one 
wan HO much worru* thnii tue other that 
Mark and l.uko only montlon the worst 
one. The marvelou* inanlft-Htntlons of 
strength In Sainson were of (Jod, but 
this mun'H Mtri'iijfih \vun from the 
devil, fttid we urc living lu days when 
the devil Is taking Hpeclnl pains to 
counterfeit the gospel of («od and the 
power of iii>d Take hoeil to II TueM. 
1J, 7-1^, and Uev. xlll: alno I Tim. Iv, 
1, 2. That people are now possessed by 
dfinotiio- ciiiint;! be doubted by those 
who believe <;.»d. and If <Jod wus relied 
mioii through .Itmiiw I'lirlst souie mar-

Tin- Worrying Hnl>l«.
I nski-1 ;i physiclnii what cure he 

would Miw-it for the worrying habit. 
"I would prescribe common Hen.se," he 
said. "And If n man or woman haBii't 
not u stock on band and can't cultivate 
oue ii') doctor can H iV « It to him or 
her. Tills worrying nonsense Kt'OWH. 
Tlje bcM menus lo cure It lies In the 
bunds of (lie woman herself If she 
will Just <-!ill n lirtle common neiise to 
her aid. resolve not to borrow trouble, 
to be cheerful aud think upon the beHt 
Hide of things, she will live longer und 
retain her betiui^ lonner. Kvery wom 
an wantH to kee|> beautiful to the last. 
Why does nlie take the course whlcb 1» 
Hlire to make her yellow «k!uned. dull 
eyed and thoroughly unlovely?" 

Why, ludeeUV New York Clobu.

Ladies Only.
It Is Women Who 
Need Most Relief 

From Little Irri 
tating Pains 
*and Aches.

Dr. MUea' Anti-Pain Pilla are for 
women.

Woman's delicate nervous organism 
tingles to the least Jarring Influence, and 
Borne ache or pain Is the result.

The remedy is at hand—
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They act most marvellously on wom 

an's nervous organism, and relieve and 
cure the pains to which she Is a martyr.

Headaches, neuralgic pains, monthly 
pains and all kinds of pains disappear, 
as If a gentle hand had lightly soothed 
them away. Dizziness, Hush of Blood 
to the bead, 'I\>othache, Backache are 
all cured by t:.ese "Llttlo Comforters."

Cured without danger of disagreeable 
after-erfects; cured quickly; cured with 
out unnatural action on .liver, stomach, 
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills please the 
women, and the children take them be 
cause they are easy to take nnd soothe 
all their sufferings.

"For years I had spoils of sick hoad- 
ache. tit ti;nen Buffering untold iiRimles. 
1 rmild not endure any excitement. 
G"lnK to church, and even visiting, 
brought on these terrililo spells. I tried 
numerous remedies without relief until 
1 tried Dr. Miles' Antl-1'uln Tills, and 
they have cured me. When I feel Hymp- 
toms of sick headache I take a pill and 
ward off the at tuck. When I nm tired 
nnd nervous, n jilll Boothe-i me."—MRS. 
BAIIAU WATK1NSON, Blalrstown, la.

I'rlee. i",e n t-nx. N^vr sold In bulk.

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

F*f frn tat Ctri kiinu

W. J. Warrioeton

M)

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Hotel

Oc«an End VlrtffnU Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2 SO and up daily 
$12 50 UD weekly

Spring Rates: 
$10 and UD weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Hsat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

£ A.JUJCJ l-uokuK<- of I 
Pain Pills, the NI>W R

Wrlto to us for Fmo Trial 
of Dr. Miles' Antl- 

trli-ntltt'- lU-medy
for I'nln. AlHo Symptom Hlank. Our 
Si»-clull»t will diagnose your eum> tell 
you what In wrong, und now to right It, 
Kr.-e. DR. MILES MteUICAL CO.. ._-..-__ m .K H A RT, "•"

l.-e ^.tilled by 
to be a con- 

bet weiMi tin- two ev»-ntn. Thin
demonliic wax H nitlicr n-murkable
ple<-e of the t\t-\ il's property over which
men hud no control, and it IK piiHolble
that the great adversary of i i(xl and
mau had an Inkling of \vlmt WIIM ubout
to happen aud would fain frunirute It
by drowning thi- Son ,,f I;, M I. jor from
His birth In Bethlehem to Cuhary he
was ever staking to kill llmi Tin-Hay- 
Ing of Dr. Weston IH worthy of fre-
queiit reiteration Tin- Hibii- i» u,,. roc- 

of the conflict bet WITH (jod aud the 
for man and hi« inlieritain-i-, the

MTtll. In the record of t| 1(. K ionii (iv,
85-41) note (he i-outMisi |«.| wocn the
great storm and tin- KI<-.II <-ultn (MTHCH
87, 80), the fewrftil dis.-ipies und tlu-lr
peacefully «le»-j.ln« Master iversun ;iH,
40), their "no faith" and His mighty V»-I»UH displays of Ills power might b«
faith and power, and sny If your lit,, v-.-u both In chlliln.-u and adults where
to a mmulfestatlou of Him or them U nd "if < use seems ordinarily Incurable.
•M In II Cor. Iv. 11, which it ought to There must have been a beginning to
be. We »w lu Him the doiiiiuioii O v..r ' t'l'i lu.-iu's jj,)iil*le. perhaps »ouie very

.,, i " "

Vanllln.
It In enrloim to rend tlmt vanilla was 

emi)loywl by the Azteot of Mexico as 
an Ingredient In the manufacture of 
chocolate prior to the discovery of 
America by the Hpaulanls and tfiat It 
was brought to Knrope ua a perfume 
with Indigo, cochineal and cacao ten 
yearn before the arrival of tobacco on 
our HboroH. The name vanilla IH de 
rived from the Hpnnlah vnlnu, a pod or 
capsule. Dumpier described It UH a 
little pod full of Himill black HeetlH and 
like the nt»-m of a tobacco leaf, so much 
no that bin men when they found tbe 
dried pods at first threw them away, 
"wondering why tbe Spaniard)* xhould 
Jay up tobacco sterna." — Chambers' 
Journal.

Klcllon.
"What are you writing about. Haw

ley?"
"A Htory. I'm golug In for fiction." 
"Heully? For a magazine?" 
"No; for my tailor. lie wants bis

money, and I'm telling him I'll send
him a check next week."

60 YEARS* 
eXPERIENCC

TIMOR MARKSDESIGN* COPYRIGHT* Ac.
Anyone Mndtoc a ikctoh and description m«r 

quloklr ••oartatn our oplulon ir*« wb*tb«r «u 
fh rent Ion l» prob»blr P«t»wUbI«LCommunlf«-

. OldCft ««»noy f 
P»t«au Uk«S tbrooffb

trteiai nrtlM, wtthoa
rooffb Mann 
al ohwrt*. In

r*o«lTc

Scientific American.

LADIES
OB. LaFRMCO'S COMPOUND.

All of our Rye Whiskies, Wines and 
Liquors conform to the REQUIRE 
MENTS of the NATIONAL PURE 
FOOD LAWS, and leading physicians 
endorse our goods because we make a 
specialty of delivering them in their 
ORIGINAL PURITY only. This has 
been our consistent policy from the be • 
ginning, aud the secret of our success. 
Choice of ROXBURY RYE, MT. 
VERNON, MELVALE, MONTI- 
CELLO, SHERWOOD, and others, 
from 75c to $1.50 per quart, $2.50 to 
$4.50 per gallon.

JOHN W. WALUECK,

Location. 02*8 Uflest

Both Phones. mm,
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Never Advertise Unless They Have Something Worth Advertising
NOW THAT THEY

, irge a fid ftartdsome assortment *>f Men's 
Youth's and Children's Clothing which cannot be 
surpassed, they Invite the public of Salisbury 
and vicinity to their First Display of Form-Fit-
ting v/IOtneS* They arc here in plenty—and of course you are sure to want a 
new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing. We can prove to you why your 
clothing money can be spent with greatest satisfaction here. At a glance you will readily 
see in our clothing all the much-sought-after "swell" and "smart" effects, also that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing* . Every style is alive and fashioned after 
the very latest models at prices that make U extravagance to buy elsewhere.

HATS
We don't sell all the good hats, but 
all tbe hats we sell are good, includ 
ing STETSON'S and 
NOCK'S, from... _ .....

+ _ 
tO

Solid Silk Neckwear
In all the latest shapes, in all 
tbe wanted desipna... _ . _ _ 

Also latest style

Good Balto. Mads Clothing 
$10 $12.50 $15
Bine Serges, Black Unfinished Wor- 
steads. (in both double and single 
breasted). Also the most approved 
shades of tjray. with Alpaca or Serge 
linings to match.

$10 $12.50 $15

SHOES
Complete assortment of Men's, Wo • 
men's and Children's Shoes at prices 
that are bound to please.

HOSIERY
An unlimited display of Men's and 
Womens Hosiery -| f\^ 4.. CA-, 
from _^._............. IDC tO 3>UC

More people than ever buy their clothing here. "Get the Habit'* and go to

" ' &Dock Sis. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury, Md, |

For Busines In This Vicinity
and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your^inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the best line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter,<fec

Hardware
We also carrv a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. Agents for Piedmont, 
Mt. AinSuino Co.; Loignu & Mirtloez and Woolsey Pilots,

Special Drive on Sugar: - Twenty-One Pounds for Si,

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It is the policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Esrlv delivery. Your trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR.
________WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

No store on tbe Peninsula has a better lipe of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

- TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trunks & Suit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore

. *
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INCIDENTS OE THE 
| FRISCO CALAMITY
Might and a Day In • Camp of 

Refugees.

PIOH10 FOE TED YOUBG8TEB8

We* and Women Bear list Bravely 
'and Seek ti> Remedy th« DlMMtev. 
GlrU AmouB Tentera •!•* In the 
California Moonlight—Pathetic aad 
Strunae Keatare* of the Refn»;•••' 
Proceaato*.

"Tenting Tonight, Tenting Tonight, 
Tentlug on the Old Camp Ground." 
Tbe chorus, sung by half a dozen of the 
vweet voiced daughters of California, 
la repeated again and again, and when 
the singing stops one of tbe slngera 
asks, with a laugh, "Say, Addle, what 
ought we to get for this?"

"Bunch of carrots," answers a rude 
boy, who is one of the listeners. He is
•et upon by the minstrels, cuffed and 
pinched and sent to the rear. Then the 
girls start the music again, writes a 
staff correspondent of the New York 
Times at Oakland, Cal.

"I Wonder Where You Are Tonight, 
My Love," they sing, and " 'Way Down 
Upon the Su-wanee River" and many 
other of the songs that live bec*HM 
they touch the people's hearts.

Such light as there Is cornea only 
from the moon and stars. Below tbe 
hill a few street lamps twinkle, and In 
the distance Is the glory of the moon 
light upon the sea. It is one of the 
refugees' camps for the sufferers of the 
Ban Francisco disaster. "Camp on the 
Bum" is the name on the placard stuck 
on u tree. All around tlie white tent* 
loom up ghostly und fantastic. Far 
ther away are the hastily constructed 
wooden shacks which take the place oi 
tents for some of the refugees am 
which have tbe appearance of rabbi 
hutches. In tbe foreground Is an enor 
mouH pile of straw, from which the in 
habitants of tbe en tup take the materia 
for their beds If they have not been 
able to save their own bedding.

The shrill note of a bugle stops tbe 
music, and thereafter one hears only 
tbe snures of sleepers, the conversation 
of those who are sitting up, the singing 
of birds, and tbe barking of many dogs. 
Hardly u refugee family has not con 
sidered of the first Importance the sav 
ing of the household pets. Dogs, cats. 
parrots, canaries, even monkeys am 
tortoises tire to be found In the camp.

OutHldu some tents are big trunkn 
and In others are sewing machines am 
other unwieldy household articles, the 
salvage of which appears miraculous 
We hear that the refugees got such 
things away from tbe burning city o: 
San Francisco by harnessing them 
selves with ropes and dragging even 
piauoa nlouK tbe streets. But whether 
or not other treasures were saved, the 
pet dog or the pet bird was always the 
first anxiety.

"I thought he'd die sure," one over 
hears a girl KU.V to another. "We had 
to drag him uloug from our bouse to 
the ferry, and he was scared to death, 
weren't you. pet?" And she fondles a 
fat pup, wbu looks as though he needs 
a good deal more exercise than he bad.

"My papa's got $10." remarks a child, 
apropos of nothing. "He says he'll find 
a place to live and take us away to 
morrow."

"I was never dressed so stylish In 
my life," is tbe irony of a pretty girl 
attired In an old shawl, a nondescript 
skirt and an upology for a wnlst. "Oh, 
well, better times soon," she adds with 
a toss of her head and a laugh.

"Better times soon:" It Is the uni 
versal chorus. These,people have all 
been burned out of bouse and home. 
Bach family has lost Its little treas 
ures, things that the poor of tbe world 
cling to In every land, obeying tbe de 
sire for ownership that not the lowest 
tramp has quite overcome. And yet 
cheerfulness is everywhere.

The debonair people of the Pacific 
const remain themselves In time of dis 
aster as in time of prosperity. More 
than a thousand of them are In this 
camp, and one listens In vain for a sob 
or a complaint. Gradually tbe conver 
sation is hushed, and then during the 
night hours the silence Is broken only 
by the crying of bbbles, tbe occasional 
bark of a dog and tbe queer noise of 
tbe California frogs. In the morn lug 
the camp seems to wake up all at once.

This Is a camp with all tbe latest Im 
provements, and one sees lines of men 
and women waiting tbeli turn In tbe 
shower baths. letter long lines form 
outside the big wooden kitchen to get 
their breakfast. In tbe kitchen, cooks
-•Japanese, negroes and whites—are 
working busily.

In these days the mornings here are 
the least pleasant hours of the twenty- 
four— "earthquake weather," the peo 
ple call It. The sky Is cloudy, there Is 
luirdly u breath of air, and the whole 
appearance of things Is depressing. At 
about noon the mm usually breaks 
through tbe mist, and th^ weather Is 
brilliant for the remainder of the day. 
If the refugees were tempted to show 
111 temper It would be In the early 
morning, but they seem Just us lively 
as lit night. '

Most of the men get nway early, ei 
ther going to worli or |o hunt for It. 
The stories of many drones In Ihe 
camp im> untrue. AH a matter <>;' l';ict, 
the authorities will n<>< slanil for lonf 
ers. ___

Miriam Mlchelnou, author of "In-the 
Bishop's Carriage," contributes to Har- 
pi-ji's \VTot»jtlji_.!V remarkable dramatic

and Illuminating account of .._...__
tmctlott of »nn Francisco. One ot the

most striking passage* in her article to
that in which she describe* tbe pathetic
KBd unforgetable sight presented-by
be procession of refugees who were
'orced from their homes by tbe reslst-
(-88 advance of the flames.

"All through that long night," she 
•ays, "we heard the fleeing footsteps. 
,t was a horrible sound, that continu 
ous, hurried, straggling exodus. Tbe 
stricken people did not run—they were 
too exhausted by the time they had 
reached our quarter—but they tolled 
doggedly on, on out toward the west, 
toward the cool eucalyptus forests In 
tbe rresidlo. out toward the edge of 
tbe bay. One man I Haw carried with 
care n brand new pair of tan shoes. 
He bad absolutely nothing else, but 
these ho bore on n stick over his shoul 
der. Women carried their babies, their 
canary birds In cages, their parrots. 
Next to n inun who trundled aH his 
household possessions on a lawn mower 
rode a group of n egresses in a ghastly 
hearse, pulled by stalwart negroes.

"A chattering crowd of Chinamen 
carried pathetic 'little bundles of rice, 
their brightly clad little wives and 
babies drawing miserably on behind. 
A. man and his wife harnessed them 
selves with ropes to a trunk and, with 
bowed backs and blistered feet, went 
on. It was n fearful procession. And 
what did they go to? A sleepless, 
earth racked night in the open, with 
mothers seeking their children, with 
aged parents separated from their 
families. A innn I knew wandered 
through the Presidio five hours that 
night, calling his wife's name. There 
was no light, there was nothing to dis 
tinguish one huddled mass of refugees 
from another. My friend called and 
called till he was hoarse. When he 
dragged himself back to town on 
Thursday (April lOi be had the search 
to begin over again."

0«l«ow«r

CHALLENGE TO THE WORLD

Chairman Fo» on Meaning of Oar 
Proposed Gr«a< Bat<l*«hlp.

The naval appropriation bill, which 
carries nearly a hundred million dol 
lars, was taken up by the house of rep 
resentatives the other day, says a 
Washington special dispatch to the 
New York World.

"We have provided In thin bill for a 
battleship more iwwerful than any 
afloat." said Chairman Toss, explain 
IUK the bill. "It will be greater than 
tbe English Dreadnought"

"How many American harbors could 
the Dreadnought enter?" asked Mr. 
Underwood of Alabama.

"It could easily enter New York," re 
plied Mr. Foss, "and possibly some 
other harbors. It has twenty-eight feet 
draft, and I think tbe New York har 
bor is about forty feet."

"Well." said Mr. Underwood, "It 
couldn't enter any harbor In tbe south 
ern or gulf states. Tbe proposed Amer 
ican ship must necessarily have a 
larRC base of supplies."

"It would not U- necessary for such 
a ship to enter any harbor," replied 
Mr. Foss. "It would protect the coast 
by meeting the enemy at sea. The 
building of this great battleship gives 
notice to all the world that we propose 
to look after our Interests here or on 
another continent."

His higbocto, the gtilfown ot B«~ 
roda, India, the mahratt* «b»*tj V*o 
is to visit the United State* vfth bl» 
wife and daughter and on extensive 
»ult. Is the reincarnation of th* gtorlw 
>f tbe Arabian Nights, says the Ne* 
York American. Be Is tbe Mcood 
greiitcst prince of India, the other tb- 
nenity teliif? tlie mnhnrnjah of Myaof*. ; ; 
He bus more Jewels than would fill * 
potato barrel twice over, and ffe IB tbe 
owner of the only golden artillery in 
the world. j , . . 

Posted to defend his gorgeous palace 
these guns are one of the world's curi 
osities. They were the product of a' 
native, blacksmith's skill and labor, tbe 
time cotiHvimed In the work being no 
less than nve years. Each gun weigh* 
400 pounds u ml IB made of pure gold, 
with the exception of the Inner coat, 
which Is of steel.

It is Dot In the truns alone, however, 
that the Hindoo potentate has shown 
Ills taste for expensive ornamentation. 
The entire outfit Is on a most sumptu 
ous scale, the carriage being drawn by 
the finest bullocks that the gulcowar's 
territory produces, and the trappings 
of the animals are of the most splendid 
order.

Some Idea of the magnificence of the 
npparel that bedecks this golden ar 
tillery team may be gathered from the 
statement that their best trapping! 
cost $45.000. On the horns of the ani 
mals are golden caps, and on the legs 
are worn anklets of gold and silver. 
Bach head is a flashing mass of gold, 
and when the guns are polished and 
tbe bullocks are In their state attire 
the sight is somewhat dazzling. The 
guns are guarded day and night by 
picked men of tbe royal bodyguard, a 
splendid corps equipped after the Euro 
pean manner and officered chiefly by 
white men. Besides the golden gum 
the mnhnrajah owns a pair of silver 
guns of the same style as tbe others, 
hut smaller, weighing only 820 pounds 
enoh.

The gulcowar Is the descendant of 
one of those great ruahratta generals 
who were in fact the ruling power in 
India when the Bast India company 
wrested the soepter from the feeble 
hands of the last of the once great mo 
guls. He In bright, clever, alert and 
versatile; and he loves the white people 
and their ways. He speaks PnglUh 
like an Englishman and his domestic 
standard is equal to that of a western 
potentate.

The population of tbe state of Baroda 
numbers about 8,000,000, and the state 
has an area of 8,000 square miles. Tbe 
capital, Baroda, has about 106,000 In 
habitants, and Is situated on the rail 
road from Bombay to Ahmedabad.

New Sblp Cunal For the Boo.
The Dominion government in consid 

ering the construction of another ship 
canal at Sanlt Ste. Marie, and the On 
tario government hits liocn asked to 
donate fifty iicren of land, says a To 
ronto correspondent of the Milwaukee 
Sentinel. Tills fact developed a few 
days ago during " conference between 
the Hon. Mr. Cochrane and a delega 
tion from the Boo nnd Hteelton about 
the water power at the Boo. The new 
canal will be 1,400 feet long and 80 feet 
wide, or 20 feet wider than the prevent 
channel.

FrraU of Krlaco IDarlhqoak*.
H. K. I'oor. a son of A. J. Poor of 

1000 Park u venue. Kansas City, la a 
student of the Iceland Stanford uni 
versity In California, says the Kanaas 
City Star. He sent to Kansas City a 
picture of a statue which was displaced 
from Its base by the earthquake. Tbe 
statue fell from the Stanford ecology 
building and struck headforemost on 
the tile paving In front of the building. 
The force of the fall crushed a bole In 
tbe paving, and the ntntue remained 
fixed In that position.

••If Help Boclr«r In Korea.
Tun Hlo Chluug. who has lw*>n In 

durance vile on HOIJIC charge of aedl- 
tion, has been released and now pro 
pones, with the assistance of the ed 
itor of the Whang Sung newspaper, to 
found a society for self help, says the 
Korean News. The society Is to be 
called the ('ha Knng Hoi.

Box Plp«" *ni«>krr«' I.raffa*.
The prevalence of cigarette smoking 

among boys has Induced n number of 
Dover (ICnglandi liids to form a "pipe 
league," says a London dispatch. They 
bind themselves to only smoke pipes. 
Any member of tin- league found ciga 
rette smoking I* to lie lined.

Blur Colonial Fair.
A (treat colonial exposition will be 

opened In Marseille this spring nnd 
continued thruiglinut the summer. It 
will murk tlv tirst attempt to organize 
a comprehensive manifestation of 
French colonial work and is arousing 
much interest.._________

Where there Is much pretension tber.' 
Is much tlr-t bun 1'i-i-M lmrniw«».|; ntv
tl'.VP , never | l'i-tl'H;l <.--.J,|; v;i»Pr.

4 '• '* '"^'' » '
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CREATOR OF SPRINGS
•^T •** •* — .,.-*

FvUco Btu-thqMlce'* Stimmov 
nomenon IB Mo»tro«« Cmaty, G*V ' (
A Htrange phenomenon of the'eartD^ 

quake in Ban Francisco was recently 
reported from ParaUo Hot Springs, 
in Montrose county, Cal., says a 
special dispatch from Oakland to tbe 
Plttsbvjrg Dispatch. The temperature 
of the water In the hot soda springs, 
which for many years has been grow 
ing colder, ban Increased. On the day 
following the earthquake a test reveal 
ed that the heat of tbe water bad In 
creased 18 degrees. Since that tba4 
tbe temperature of the water has In 
creased 122 degrees.

Tbe earthquake has also opened two 
new springs at I'aruiso. Tbe first be 
gan to flow about 100 feet back from 
the old spring, being n hot soda spring 
of the same temperature as the spring* 
flowing before Urn earthquake. _,,;•

The second spring opened directly 
under the floor of the club and bar 
room, and the water Is Ice cold, in di 
rect contrast to the outflow of tbe other 
springs In the vicinity. Si

NIGHT AND DAY BANKS.

flmmm oa Foot to ItetaMUa a Caate 
of TfcrM.

President Oakleigh Tborne of tbe 
Night and Day bank ID New York city 
Is trying to get a place for a night and 
day bank In Denver, according to a 
dispatch from that city. Tbe company 
of which Mr. Tborne Is president IB 
preparing to establish a chain of night 
and day banks across tbe country.

"A few days ago," be says, "the flrat 
bank In the world to keep open night 
and day for regular business was es 
tablished at Forty-fourth street and 
Fifth avenue, New York. It has proved 
such a success already that tbe backers 
of the concern decided to open similar 
banks in other cities. The restriction 
of banking business to between the 
hours of 10 a. rn and 3 p. m. Is no 
longer popular, and it Is an antiquated 
system. For this reason they welcome 
a b (ink having long business hours."

Marc-unfa N.-TT Invention.
Marconi's latest wireless discovery 

is au apparatus for directing and con 
trolling the electric waves so that they 
may be alined like a shot at a specific 
point, says a special cable dispatch 
from London to the Chicago News. 
Hitherto the waves have radlnted In 
discriminately in various directions and 
could be Intercepted at any number of 
stations equipped with the Marcinl ap 
paratus. This will hen-after be Impos 
sible, und ui:uvouh-r:i:i:M c;-.:i be di 
rected to a single ship sailing the high 
seas or the particular land station de- 
Sired.

A man cannot escape In thought any 
niore than he can In language from 
the past and the present.
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Mt. Pleasant,
Planting corn is the order of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rayne of near Powell- 

vtlle, entertained a ^number of friends last 
Monday evening. Those present were Mimes 
Sadie Lewis and Annie Lewis, Messrs. John 
Adkins, Ernest Williams, Grover Nicholson 
and Calvin Rayne. All reported la ; pleasant 
evening.

Mr. William Hammond of liurbages' Grow 
was the goat of Mr. .lames Lewis last Sun-

TO PROTECT THE PUBLIC
How a Big Transit Company 

Guards Its Passengers.

OAB8 OOH8TA5TLY OYEBHATJLED

fhoro«*k I»peetfoa of All R«Ula« 
St<K-k Mad« Every Two Day*—Up to 
Date Syntem of Signal* Bad Safety 
De*le*a Maintained — A Sekool Car 
Baflt For tke Carefal Tratalai* «f 
Motormea. ,; . .

Miss MoJlie Moore, of Willards spent Sun 
day with Miss Rosa Nicholson at this place.

Miss Gertrude Miteheil of near Plttsvllle 
was the visitor of Miss Annie Lewis last Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Mr. William Lewis and family spent Sun 
day afternoon with relative* near Powellville.

Young men, don't envy one another. If 
anyone of your number is more looky in the 
spotting line than yon are don'tenvy him but 
throst him aside.

A plague Is coming this way called the 
"German ornates" but not many cases in this 
town.

^ Plttsvllle.
Providence permitting, the President of the 

Maryland Annual Conference, will preach at 
the M. P. Church next Sunday evening May 
18th, at 7.45 p. m. All ore cordially invited.

Mlsstw Ronie and Bertha Rlggtn spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with their sister Miss 
Lillte G. Riggin, of Slloam.

Miss Mae Boudln was the guest of Miss 
Rosa Truitt but Sunday.

The members of the Grace M. P. Church 
will hold their picnic on .Inly 4th.

Farmers around here are busy planting 
com.

Miss Ella DaviB of New Vork is spending 
•Sg,* few weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
,/ipB. G. Uavis.
f^' Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Shockley were tbe 

guests of Mrs. Shockley'M parents, Mi. and 
Mrs. Milton Parker of Salisbury last Sunday.

The members of the (Jrace M, P. Chuich ! resU-d. 
will hold their Children's Day servtoe Sunday 
May 20th. Come every body.

_ . . Quantlco.
We are having rather u ixiol spell of weather 

for May. This is bad on gardens and young 
chickens.

Mr. Will Couch and Miss Lizzie Horseman 
both of .Royal Oak, weie married at the M. 
E. parsonage on Thursday evening of last 
week by the Rev. J. 11. Ueohegan.

Rev. C. J. Hurdette of the M. P. Church, 
we are sorry to say, has left us for Felton, 
l>el. We now haw Hev. N. V. Cossaloon 
to fill his place.

We are glad to report that Mrs. Margaret 
Humphreys and Mrs. V. F. Collier who have 
bnen on the sick list are much improved ut 
this writing.

Maseru. Edgar I>avis and Clarence liailey 
have opened an ice cream saloon and are ready 
to famish good cream and soda water. Come 
boys and bring your best girl*.

Mrs. Ida I-angsitale, of Mardeiut, spent 
Wednesday of thin week with friends In town.

Mrs. Kstelle Collier is having her home new 
If painted.

Mrs. Doutor Do-shit-ll is spending u few 
dayh wiUi fiienils In Berlin.

Jftra. Knilly Kennerlj and little grawl-dau- 
jtiler Gladys Iloberts spent several days this 
•writ at Nanti(x>ke.

K. T. Disharoou & Hm. have laid in their 
new stock of spring goods. 1'ome one, wmie 
all ami give them it cull.

Wedding At Delmar.
Miss Mary Ada Keiinitigfr, (laughter of Mr. 

'and Mrs. Hurt) 1>. Ueniiingci, of IVIuuir, 
^nd Austin .1. lAitfiimn of ('/islield, Md.. ' 

WHIV iiiarri'*! itt IKKIII Wednesday in tin- Mc- 
•thodist K|jiwxi|Kil Chinch In Uev. '/.. II. I 
Webster. Miss Clevif lleurn of Kruitlaiid \vas 
bridesmaid, Miiw Klnoni Keiinliigcr of Haiti- 
moo- maid of honor, Mrv Harold I). l,oie- 
mail of < i JMJ|.|c| million of honor. The ushera 
wciv Carrol I (,'nirkett mid Oliver S. Horsey : 
Uie : !•„! man. II. I,. Loit-iiian. all of Ciis- 
lielil. 'J'lie bride \va,- divivsed in a traveling 
suit of gray (minium and earned lliide /oses. 
The wedding man li was plaxcd t>> Mrs. II. 
M. Waller. IniineiliaU-lv alter Hie ivrejiiony 
the til n lit I (>art\ ie|miie>l to the home of the 
bride's parents, when-a luiu'heon was served. 

The bride wilh the nvipient of numerous 
an<l handsome presents. The bridal |wiii left 
on Uie noithUiund express for a trip to Wil- 
mkiiKUin, liallimoiv and Washington, 'i'hey 
will reside in Crislield.

Mardela Springs Poverty Parly.
Y«*i ulr iixc<l tew tt So«hul Uuit UK fok» ov 

Uit* KriHtun Kiuk-wr SoMirty air goln' U> luiv 
at (iniug H Hall, Hatunlay Nit«, Mu\ Unit.

••Its JU4 IqntUUMS.
l»t. — KvBTy woiiiun who kuniH miml wiuv 

a cwlf-rkHr <lr«t and U|K>IM or xunUifii nkcrly

In the matter of safeguarding the 
public on the Brooklyn elevated, lines 
there are three main branches In the 
general scheme of the system which 
receive the continuous attention of the 
management. These three main branch 
es consist In a constant and thorough 
inspection of the rolling stock every 
forty-eight hours,' the Installation and 
maintenance of as perfect a system ol 
signals and safety devices as Is possi 
ble under the prevailing conditions and 
tbe careful training 'of every motor 
man for bis position before be Is given 
the charge of a train.

In regard to the first of these—the 
overhauling of the oars—a thorough In 
spection of all the rolling stock Is made 
possible by the difference between tbe 
demand for cars during the periods of 
ordinary traffic and tbe demand at the 
rush hours at the beginning and end 
of each day. At half past 9 in the 
morning the rush hour presumably 
ceases. Thereafter the amount of traf 
fic decreases so rapidly and to such an 
extent that the number of cars sent out 
over tbe road on the schedule trams 
cnu bo practically cut In half. The 
cars which are then taken off the road 
are sidetracked at either the Carver 
depot or In the tram yards at the Thir 
ty-sixth street station. Here each car 
is thoroughly Inspected. The wheels 
are sounded and examined for any 
sign of flaws, flattening or lessening 
tires, and the trucks are carefully over 
hauled. The motors, controllers and 
the other electrical mechanism are 

packing of the wheel boxes 
Is renewed If necessary, and the air 
pump and the triple valve air brake are 
examined for leakages or defects. In 
places in the yards special sections of 
track have been constructed called pit 
trucks. These are dug out underneath 
between the rails, so when u train Is 
run In over the pit the Inspectors have 
easy access to the underside mechanism 
of the cars.

As soon us a cur enters the yard It 
pusses out of the jurisdiction of tbe 
train dispatcher and enters tbe In 
spector's department, where It remains 
until It goes through the examination 
whereby It Is qualified to be sent out 
again on the road. Before uiiu during 
tbe examination a red flag Is bung on 
tbe front end of the car, and until this 
red flag has been removed tbe car is 
not permitted to go out on Its travels 
again. By this means tbe Inspection 
of every car In tl|e yard IB lutiured.

At eight minute* past 4 In tbe after 
noon the tlrst heavy train Is sent out of 
the Thirty-sixth street station to han 
dle the increased traffic of tbe evening 
rush hour. By the time this evening 
rush service is fully under way the 
gang of KM) men on the inspector's 
payroll have bud ample opportunity to 
lnsi>ect the day's allotment of cars. 
Thus on one day practically one-half of i 
the cars pass through the inspector's I 
bauds. On tbe next day the other half 
undergoes a similar examination. By 
this means every cur In the service Is 
Inspected every forty-eight hours. On 
account of the stivul'.ly Increasing serv 
ice the old ::-:iin yard at the Thirty- 
si:, tli street s; ition lias proved to be 
Inadequate, Consequently tlie manage 
ment of the road is building at that 
place a larger train yard, which IH pro 
vided with twelve lines of trucks and 
has a capacity of 44<( cars.

The second brunch of the genera! 
scheme for safeguarding the public 
which has received special attention 
from the management consists In the 
establishment of a thoroughly up to 
dute system of signals. But In addi 
tion to all the latest devices for min 
imizing the possibility of 
nuch ns lock switches, Indicators, otc 
the company has Installed various otli 
er contrivances which aru not so gen 
ernlly used In railroading.

One of tbe contrivances Is the "dwarf 
signal." Another Is tbe "deraller." 
Tbe "dwarf signal" Is like a small, one 
armed semaphore built low dowu to 
the trucks. It Is used in places where 
there Is a sidlug running off from the 
main line. Kor Instance, a train on the 
Hiding outbound wishes to back out of 
the sidlug again on to the outbound 
main track In order to. continue Us 
Journey. The towcrtnun sets the 
switch accordingly and gives tho mo 
tormun the dwarf signal to buck up. 
But In case there should happen to be 
au oiitltomul train on the main

tfonnl safeguard n "deraller'5" baa been 
Installed «u the grade. The "dfcratter" 
works automatically In conjunction 
with the switch at the top of the grade. 
This Device consists of a heavy Iron 
block which fits closely on top of the 
onter. rail K with un outward. curving 
flange. When the switch above is get 
for the main line, this block w rateeri 
mechanically from the roadbed and 
placed In position on the rail, so that 
if by any possible chance a motorman 
•hould misread bis signals and attempt 
to pass up the grade with tbe sema 
phore against him the wheels of tbe 
car would run up to the iron block, 
where the flange of the wheels would 
follow the outward curvature and the 
trucks be thrown completely off the 
track.

For tbe sole purpose of giving tbe 
new motormen a thorough training In 
the work before they are assigned to 
a position In the regular service, a 
special car has been constructed con 
taining in plain view all the various 
kinds of apparatus employed In the 
handling of a train. This is called tbe 
school car, and here the new motor- 
man, In addition to being given prac 
tice In the actual running of a train, 
also receives Instruction from one ex 
perience*! engineer on the inside work- 
Ings of the electrical and mechanical 
devices. The course In this motor- 
man's school lasts from eighteen to 
twenty days, at the conclusion of 
which the student must pass a severe 
examination before he can qualify for 
the position.

n Silks and Dress

IRON HUT FOR FRISCO.

L,' f . T £ ji'^7 • •• ' V * ' .- - - S ' '• ; '•
Our remarkable values," our extremely good qualities, varieties involving the most tasteful

selections, presenting a wealth of color effects that is most charming. This, in bargain
significance, .surpasses any previous event because the fabrics are entirely new.

38 in, All-Wool French Batiste, 50c
One of this season's choicest creations for the Fancy, 

dressy ROWB; rich,silky finish; cream, black, pearl, red. 
slate, tan, brown, reseaa, alice and navy bine.

46 in, imported black Voile, $1,25
Black Voile lor the handsome dressy black gown is 

heH in tbe highest popular favor

54 in, Gray Suiting, 89c
Exact representation ot the high cost English suit 

ing which all tbe world of stvle is now chooiing for 
Bpring Suits. . ,...-, • „.„,

__ ' _. ___^L__L n£ - •* ..„. _^J_^_£A'*-

46 in, Fancy Gray Suiting, 50c
Plaids: light, medium and dark grays, and self-col • 

ored inlaid mixtures
i« •••*•• 

$
Chc Success of Past Seasons in Our Silk Department

has caused ns to make greater preparations for this season. An assemblage like this at such 
reasonably low prices is well worth your inspection.

^ '

Yard-Wide Black Tafieta Silk, soft light weight 
Value 85 cents, at.......-................_....__.._.........._.............

Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed wo- , 
ven on edges, soft dress quality, value $1.15 at._."

Yard - Wide Black Chiflon Taffeta, value 1115 <fcl

Yard-Wide Black Glaze Chiffon Taffeta, val 
ue 11.50, at................._....................................___ $1.25

Yard-Wide Black Peau de Soie Silk, heavy 
dress quality, value $1.75, at $1.3$.

27-in. Chiffon Taffetas and Louisine Silks, 
in checks and changeable effects, at 75c.

19-in. Taffetas, all colors, street and evening 
shades, plain and changeable effects, at 55c.

Corraa-*tr<! steel Shantr to Take 
Place of Camtlr City Hall.

San Francisco is not going to do ev 
wythlng at on,ee In the mritter of re 
building, says a special dispatch to tbe 
Chicago Post. It Is bearing in mind 
the axiom. "Big onks from little acorns 
grow," and it Is making small begin 
nlngs.

But, Just the same, the city will not 
lose an Instant In getting the "little 
acorns" Into the ground, and every 
modern device will be used to force 
their growth. The plans recently de 
cided on for ;i new city ball are a good 
example of ibis tendency.

As everybody now knows, Son Fran 
cisco before the earthquake had a mag 
nificent municipal building which cost 
$7,000,000, nnd looked It. That struc 
ture Is at present a heap of more or 
less picturesque ruins. To take Its 
place tbe authorities decided to erect 
a corrugated Iron hut that will look 
like the headquarters of a gang of j 
railway linemen. i

Mayor Schniitz and his advisers de- ' 
termlned to make this modest start to 
ward a city borne not only because of 
their expressed desire "to have some 
place where they can hang their hat," 
but also to save money. Owners who 
have buildings standing which might 
be available for temporary municipal 
purposes are Inclined to charge all sorts 
of fancy prices for them. And the 
city fathers are too canny to be "held 
up" even In such parlous times as 
these.

It is proposed to erect the temporary 
building of corrugated iron or steel 
frame and to have In It all the city of 
fices, as it will be practically fireproof.

I Birckhead - Shockley Co.i Dictators of Moderate Prices

opoooocxxx KXXXXXX
Wm. J. Downing. Prts.' 
Uriah W. Oickernon, 
Wm. M • Cooper. /'.- Pt 
N. T. Pitch. Tita*. 
K. H. W»Iton. Set.

Director*

The Gamden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Paid Up Capital $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for tbe 

purchsse, sale or'lcase of

City Property. Farms, Etc.
with tbe assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Corresoondence solicited.

Tbecompanv (asowners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection ot houses 
thereon bv purchasers. This prop- 
ertv.affords (all things considered) 

i the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE—ROOM No 22, In NEWS 
BUILDING, where map of the prop- 
ertv mav be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained.

$£k 
4

•, '.dy
-,Hi- -

EARTH TREMOR STUDY.

Setumoitritpti May Ke Placed 1'nder-. 
around In Mammoth Cave.

If the recommendations of govern 
ment geologists are carried out con 
gress will appropriate money to estab 
lish in the Mammoth cove. Kentucky, 
n seismograph for the recording of 
earth tremors, says a Washington cor 
respondent tit' the New York Tribune. 
Fresh Interest IIMS been aroused In the 
subject of seUiiioltiRlcal disturbances 
by the S:m l-'nincisco earthquake, and 
reieiitists are anxious to extend the 
Held of ^tui'.y in an ctTort to solvi> the 
problems eonneeted with these earth 
quake shocks.

At a recent luleriintioniil conference 
of st'ismiiliiir'sts held In Strusshurg. 
(id-many, tiie question of improving 
seismographs nnd achieving the best 
results with them was discussed, and

accidents,, 11 w " s "&"* liv llll> ««'«''K»t«.s that 
! unusual facilities were ottered for mak 

ing a study of subterranean tremors 
* by csttibli-li ng ii seismograph far nil 
1 derground in the Mammoth cave on 
! this continent.

Best Creamery Butter 28clb,;
We receive thi» butler Irenh twice • week <

f* Floor. 5?( ^, 55 Dbl. i
Every ban xunrnntrnt to • satisfaction ,

1 Large Can Tomatoes for 9c.
! Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can 

Early June Peas for 7c a Can. 
RedAIaska Salmon, 12 'jc can 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State SoupBeans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts.

] i Grape Nuts. 12 J^c a Package
;; Zest Breakfast Food, 12' {• cts.

; Golden Eagle Tea House/ ;
I m DUIslN St. SALISBURY, MD. Phone 181

Spring and Summer, 1906.
We wish to call especial attention to the above illustmtion. which is 

from life-drawing, ami arcurntely portrays the popular GARMENTS that 
are worn this season. We put the best efforts forth in having onr clothes 
made, and have alwnys in mind that success is acquired only by giving to 
tbe people what they Jrsire ami giving it to them at the right price 
Onr clothing is widely known us the highest standard of Ready lo-Wear 
Garments The styles ar^correct and are nroduced to compete with the 
best custom-made £flP Men » Fine Shoes Hats. Shirts Underwear. 
Neckweiir Hosiery, Gloves. Etc., in endless prolusion ot stvles All new.

233-237MAINST.
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| linn tl Painted <;iov«-« In 1
The short slcc\ »•. now the fashion, 

has led to startling Innov.'it loan In 
gloves. Instead of the conventional 

i one color glove the new covering for 
I the hand and arm Is delicately shaded 
i ut the top In an almost Imperceptible 
' rnative, with n slightly embossed and 
| Indefinitely traced pattern upon It of 
i lilies of tbe valley or Ivy leaves, says 
i a London ea)>le dispatch to the New 

York American and Journal. Km boss- 
track I <**' patterns of the same Indefinite and

•Jnd. — AH mwi iiuwt wan« tlierc ole i-lwt and 
Run 1 11 nhurtH. No man with u Hllol i Shun 
and Htan up Dickey will lie alow<<*l UP kiiiu 
Unkat Uieir Duity.

Thene Rain will bw- infumol to tho- letter.
The hnl Krintaii Kndever S<«iirt> will In-

tenliwe Stnuigurh and Ink urtei liunliful (ellerH.
Thw l-t gointor be K|>ekiii iiml Slngin by

puiMiouti who belong ter the S»wartj . I'liiin
wil Kuininwiw' ut H. p. m. Tlckll* inter the
luul U OHiil. KefivulmifnlH ih Uie kivine it I id
kaki*. Kiua aiMl hav »um I'liun.

I. H. Wiilu-i. chiiniiun, 
Aliue Ilippkiiih, 
ilattii-

• ' Edith 
'; SoHhul Ivinmiittt* .

approaching, tbe setting of the dwarf 
signal sets automatically the regular 
semaphore of tbe main line at block, so 
that even the towcrmun cannot alter | 
thut reading of the semaphore until the 
backing train bus cleared from tbe sld i 
tog. ;

Tbe "derailer" Is a device which Is] 
being used on the grade lending down , 
Into the new train yard at tbe Thirty- | 
sixth street station Naturally during} 
the course of tin. .iny a vusl number of ( 
cars must PIISK in and out of the yar 1. j 
and as i!.e i^i-ude lends directly on to 
the main line of tracks the utmost pre 
caution must lie t,i'.;eii to prevent the 

i cars In leaving the yurd from colliding 
With tin- i;i(l:ll Hue tjvilus.. A.H IU1 Ud(tl-

plctnresqne nature appear on the up 
per arm of white gloves shaded a falut 
shell pink or faint sea green. It is 
claimed for these tinted gloves thut 
they round arms naturally angular, 
and by blending with the color of the 
dress tbe spectrum effect Is artistic. 
Evening gloves Inset with lace brace 
lets and gloves Into which hand paint 
ed plaques have been introduced lire 
being offered, but owing to the great 

*e a large sale In not expected.

if IMP:I

Tlie Mun I ndrr the Il«d.
Mrs. Timid Did y.m ever tlnd a mat 

undv^r the binlV Mrs. Bluff- Yes; the 
plght wo thought there wer« burglars 
In tho house. I found my husband 
there*

Co Breeders! „
K

W. W. Larmore I
will stand his

"Kentucky Jack"
at White Haven this 

season.
THRM9:—JlO.OO, sure colt 

(.room's tee, 50c,

o - 3Oe Main Street.»ALIHBURY. MD.| ; T. BYRD LANKFORD,
JJ i! Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas ;

! Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats. Indian Motor Cycles. Base !
I ! and Foot Bnlls. Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, J
' ' Columbia, Tribune, Storraer, Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bi - >
* ' . _ % . . rt • Dln«»«fr T? niilnn«»f4 R»trkml* ^tmn• • cycles, and Bicycle Sundries. Shop

i OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY.i
! \ OENTI»T. 11 
: ; No. 200 N. Division St., ', I 
' > Salisbury, Md. ! ', 
•»•••••»•••»»•*»»»»»»»»»»'

Spring Clothing
The latest styles in menX

boy's and children's suits,
shoes, and gent's furnishings

Nitjowest prices. Call and
save money.

Mens Suits-.-..$3.00 to $14,00 
Boys Suits...... $1.00 to $4.00
MensPants, any color-.-90c to $4,50 
Shoes and Oxfords,--$1,00 to $3.50 
Dress Shirts worth 50c__at 3Sc

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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SAFE MAWN OPEN.
Attewpt Made T» Rib B. C. i A. ly.

Passeifer SUttM !• Saltekwy
Ttanday Nlfkl—tie Bvflar

fcrt—Nt Cash Takei.
A gang of tramps have been camped around' 

Humphreys' mill pond for the past two weeks, 
and evidently, from development*, with the 
Intention of robbing some of the safes In town 
after they had gotten their bearings. They 
were ostensibly selling fancy articles however, 
and hawked picture frames, small easels and 
other, similar things, which they made from 
materials bought at the hardware stores, all 
over town. Wednesday there was a big ex 
cursion over the B. C. ft A. By. to Baltimore 
and a consequent large sale of ticket*. They 
doubtkws concluded their time had come to 
make a haul and Thursday night a gang of 
five of them (or so it is supposed) forced 
their way Into the office of the passenger sta 
tion somewhere near two o'clock with the in 
tention of getting away with the cash. They 
broke open the cash drawer but found noth 
ing to reward them and then attacked the 
safe with nltro-glycerine.

They bungled their job however, or the. 
charge went off prematurely, as there was a 
tremendous explosion, arousing the neighbors, 
and one of the thieves was badly Injured. 
This was somewhere near two o'clock, as the 
railroad night-watchman makes his rounds 
at that hour and it was after he had been to 
the station and gone. William 3. Parker and 
Ellsha T. Jones, both of whom lire just 
acioes from the station, weie alarmed by the

BRICKS FOR PAVING.

CMMU las DecWH, Aad Sweys 
Are Bebf Made-Wtrk •• The 
Streets Tt Befta Early !• Jue.

At its meeting Monday evening the City 
Council decided to do what paving Is done 
in Salisbury at this tune with vitrified brick. 
T. Chalkley Hatton, civil engineer, of 
Wllnungton, Del., was contracted with to do 
the preliminary work of surveying and pre 
paring plans and specifications. Mr. Hatton 
began this work on Tuesday.

The Council did not decide whether the 
paving should be by contract or by employing 
the labor. This, together with other details, 
will be left to the Street Paving Commission, 
which they will now appoint In a short tint*.

It Is expected that the actual work will be 
begun on the streets early in June.

Alfred D. J*es Killed.
Mr. Alfred D. Jones, a lineman employed 

by the Delaware Railroad, was killed at Salis 
bury station, N. Y. P. A N. R. R., last 
Sunday morning about a.:)6 o'clock, while 
attempting to jump on a through freight, 
northbound. Mr. Jones had been to Wilmlng- 
ton on Saturday and came to Salisbury on 
the night express train. He was putting in a 
new electric light plant for the railroad at 
Delmar and as there are uo Sunday passen 
ger trains wished to return to Delmar on the 
freight. He fell under the wheels and was 
cut to pieces.

Mr. Jones was well known in Salisbury

noise and both started to investigate. Mr. Par 
ker went to his front door and Mr. Jones to 
the window.   Both saw the five men pass by. 

Mr. Parker had hi* door open and was 
standing there lookng toward the station. He 
heard the men jabbering In gome foreign 
language be says. He went inside until they 
passed. He then phoned to Sheriff Uiadley. 

- The sheriff and his deputy, J. Prank 
Waller, took prompt steps to catch the burg 
lars. They sent out a general alarm, tele 
graphing up and down the railroad. The 
first news they had was between four and 
five o'clock, when they got won! that a wound 
ed man had been taken to the hospital. He 
had been taken then? by William D. Pettit, 
a fanner living near the railroad about a mile 
and a half from town toward IMtnar. Dr. 
Dick was called up an found the man badly- 
hurt. A piece of iron about one and one-half 
inches by about three, and a half inches and 
weighing about one-half pound had entered 
his back just under the right shoulder blade, 
had penetrated his lung and stuck in the mus 
cle* near the back bone. Dr. Dick removed 
this piece of iron, dressed the wound and ad 
ministered restorative*, as the man was un 
conscious. The fellow partially regained con 
sciousness but would not talk. He said he 
had been hit by a train, and knew nothing 
of what had occurred.

The piece of Iron was taken in charge by 
Chief of Police Disharoon. It fit in u hole 
In the safe door preclselj. While at the de 
pot Disharooti picked up a revolver that pro 
bably had been dropped by the wounded man. 
A ball of soap was also found. Diqba^roon 
and Pettit then started for Delmar on foot, 
in pursuit of Uie fugitives. Mr. Pettit said 
that when the part) got to his house the 
wounded man was cursing and swearing, and 
wishing for his pistol, if he had tliat he said, 
he would never go to am hospital, he would 
end it right there. His companions would 
not give him a gun however and went off and 
left him.

It is evident that the robbers wasted no 
time after the explosion, but started off im- ' 
mediately in an attempt to net awa\ with 
their wounded partner. When Parker saw , 
them three were together and the other two 
In the tear. The three weie the man who 
was hurt hem* sup|xiitcd b\ two others. The 
oftHvrs tracked them In blood to Mr. K. S. 
Adkins' residence, opposite the cemeuir). 

They are supposed to have gone onr the 
Middle Neck nud until the) struck the mil- , 
road and then followed the rnilnmd. Mr. 
Pettit lives to the right of the tracks on Mr. 
John Toinlinson's land, just lieyond Middle 
Neck bridge. The men had UiaUindon their 
friend hen- as he was reUuding theii pi ogress 
too much. They therefore left him ami hur 
ried on North.

The ofilce at the passenger station wasUidl\ 
wrecked. Most of the windows were broken 
by the concussion. The outside plate of the 
safe door, Um combination knob and one leg 
and wheel were blown to bits, or twisted and 
torn out of shape. One piece of iron strap 
about two Inches wide and eighteen Inches 
long was blown through the partition, broke 
off Uie leg of a step-ladder and went tlvrough 
Uie window Into the strwet whereythe Uisses 
stand. Another, smaller i>iec£-£f iron strap, 
was blown through the partition,  splintering 
the wood and making u hole about eight in 
ches long. A hole was also blown In the 
floor near the leg of the safe Uiat was blown 
off, about six inches square. There was be 
tween 812. and &lf>. in the safe, but the 
thieve* did not stop to make any further at 
tempt to secure it. In fact Uie safe door was 
still locked, though the front plate, was gone. 
The ticket case was not molested.

Soon after the burglary was discovered. 
Waller put out for

and had a number of friends here. He was
employed for several years as lineman by the 
Salisbury Telephone Co. and later by the 
Diamond State Telephone Co. here.

The remains were taken charge of by under 
taker Holloway by direction of Salisbury 
Ixxlge, Knights of Pythias, of which Jones 
was a member. Later the body was sent to 
Greenwood, Del., for interment. Xo inquest 
was held. Justice Trader considering it un- 
net«8sary.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Receive* At The Clerk's tfftee !• 

Salbtwy F«r Reewt Rvb|
The Past Week.

G. A. Bounds and wife to Sallle A. Bills, 
lot in Hebron, $5uo.

David H. Baker and wife to O. A. Bounds, 
lot In Hebron, 8500.

Ellsha 8. Trultt and wife to John U. Stu- 
rgis, 59 100 acree In Parson's district, $600.

J. O. Powoll and-wife to Chas. P. Sturgis, 
lot In Delmar, $760.

Josephine A. Bethards and husband to 
Amanda E. Dennis,-lot in Hebron, $700.

Jonathan C. Timmons and wife to Joshua 
J. Coulboum, land in Nutter's district, $800.

Ida W. Woshbum and husband to Chas. D. 
Wash bum, one-quarter acre in Trappe dis 
trict, $10.

Lawrence J. Robertaon and others to Chas. 
A. Bencher, ten acres in Nanttooke district, 
$560.

Mary H. Hayman and husband to Maria 
E. Perdue, house and lot in Parsonsburg, 
$.300.

Mary E. Bailey to Herbert F. Baitey and 
Sarah C. Bailey, three acres In Pittsbnrg dls- 
trit, $300.

S. H. Carey to Daniel J. Dennis and wife, 
two hundred acres In Nutters ilistrlct, $800.

James H. Conlbourn and others to Fred. 
P. \dkins, house and lot on E. Chnroh 
street, Salisbury, $l,0o0and assumption of 
moitgage of $2,500.

Margaret K. Roberteon and husband to H. 
Clay Robertaon, two acres at Nanticoke Point, 
$1,200.

Albert E. Mezick to Oliver Booth, lot in 
Tyaskin district, $40.

John N. Parker and others to J. Ctayton 
Keltey .lot on Wailes' Alley Salisbury, $380. 
and assumption of mortgage of $400.

Doctors 9 
Prescriptions :

are compounded in the 
most careful manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
our store.

Doctors 9 
Prescriptions

are never changed in anv 
wsv whatever at our 
store. Ev«rvthing is 
done exactly as the doc 
tor wants it.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
our prices are always lair 
and reasonable.

I We tad

Strawberry Shipments.
Shipments of strawberries have been light 

on the B. C. & A. Ry. Uiis week, the aver 
age being not more than one car a day from 
stations on that line. There were two care on 
Friday ami shipments are expected to be muc 
heavier next week. It is reported that the 
special berry train service will be started on 
U»e B. C. & A. next Monday afternoon, the 
21st. The X. Y. P. & S. K. K. stalled its 
special berry trains on Thursday, the l?th. 
On that date * car loads went North from the 
Crlsfield branch. Shipments over this road 
will be very heavy next week. Most of the 
berries shipped this week have gone to New 
York. Prices range, in New York, from 8 
to 1U cents for small berries and 12 to 14 for 
large. In ITiiladelphia and Newark, N. J., 
about the same pi ice as above is being realiz 
ed Then? have been as yet no quotations of 
an) consequence from lioston or Providence.

Remarkable Corn.
The Whitaker Iron Company, of Principle 

Furnace, will experiment this season with an 
improved strain of coin, the seed of which has 
been procured from 8. M. Kriedenwald, of 
White Hall Manor Stock Kami, (Jlyndon, 
Baltimore count). This variety of corn is 
said to be something remarkable. The stalks 
grow to the height of 14 to It! feet and produce 
fom to live ears 14 to 1<> inches long to a plant. 
Mr. Krledeiiwuld had u yield of over 112 
bushels to the acre from a  i'i acre tield and 
one prize acre has been known to )ield 225 
bushels.  Klkton Appeal.

and thut he came from Baltimore. He gave 
his age its 21'. lie relapsed again into uncon 
sciousness ubout ten o'clock and liad a high 
fevei. His recover)"is considered doubtful. 

When deputy sheriff Waller uirivedat Ijiu- 
ivl he found that the thive men tliat were be 
ing held wen1 not the men wanted. He learn 
ed that four men were between Delnuir and 
Ijinrel and had likely jumped a freight that 
bad just left Delmar. He enlisted constable 
M. D. I learn and met the train at a block 
station a short way from I-aurel. Three men 
juni|N<<l oir and were hailed. They started 
t<i run itnil the officers, enforced by a crowd 
that hud gathered, ran them alxmt two 
miles t>efore the) weie caught. The) refus 
ed to give their names or say anything what- 
e\t-i. They were put in the hx-kup. The 
conductor of the train told Wallei tliat four 
men liitiI tried to jump the train but Uiat one 
had missed. One of the three that succeeded 
lost his hat. Constable Heani stationed hlm- 

j self at the railroad and waited for a tramp 
, with two hats. The trump ourne along pren- 
. ently and [learn called to him to stop. The 
man showed light igid pulled a revolver. AH 
be reached for his hip jxjckrt. young Robert 
Kevel, of Salisbury, slipped up behind 
and knocked him down with a club.

hiui

Echo From Berlin's Municipal Fight.
The municipal right at Berlin, which ended 

last week by the re-election of the temperance 
ticket headed by Orlando Harrlson by a large 
majority, caused much bitter feeling and warm 
controversy. The following letter from the 
['resident of the A nti-Saloon League, pub 
lished in the current Issue of Uie Berlin Ad 
vance, makes some Interesting comment upon 
past and future battles:

" The town election is over ; wounds have 
been made; the saloons have been hit; the 
future looks bright for temperance. Men are 
seeing that reform all along the line is pos 
sible. We are building up an organisation 
that Is not entirely sen tiiaental, but will bring 
results; so fall in line and join the march the 
watchword Is "better citizenship."

We regret the necessity of tha persona 
wounds sustained and sympathize with those 
who are deluded and beguiled into arraying 
Uiemselves against right and justice, and hope 
when they shall have reflected, they will hel 
to swell the majorities cf the future, of whicl 
last Monday's victory was but a shadow 

Let all interests join to fight the blight o 
rum and corruption, and raise Old Woreeste 
to heights for admiration, above the Slough 
degradation. It can tie done and it shall be 
done. He strong and organize; for wfeaknest 
and vacillation never yet won liberty.

We hope all wtio are interest! In good go
vernment, cleaner politics, better men f<;
office holders, puier leaders of the people, an
the cause of tent|N>rance, will lie present n
Dirk-kson's Hull next Monday evening, Ma
14th, at eight o'clock, where the Antl-Salooi
Ijpague will meet to discuss the issues, and
formulate plans to bring about these desired
re.HiiiU in Wormster County. Nothing is ever
finished until the l>est possible has been at-

i kilned : so we must not now rest ii|x>n our ours
land drlt Iirto oblivion, but pull one, pull all
i with a might) stroke for the harbor of pros-
j perlty and civilization. The wind is fair, the
; tide is right, the craft is sUiunch, anil the
'crew is In MIInest, ^o get aboard, ever).

1 body is welcome to a first class tierth.
KOltKKT J. SIIOWKI.I..

I*. S. We were surprised ti> learn that
man) |>eoplc did not know that our petition

! <if 1~7I names Ui the Legislature, and the
| referendum liquor license bill, were sent to
  Senator John P. Moore to !»  presented and
introduced, and that he refused to take any
action in the matter whatever; thus denying
us, as far as he was able ,the great right of a

j fife jw-ople ,the right to petition ; and also,
| the principle for which the Ame'Uiui Uev-
I olution wus fought and won, viz: reprwten-
j tution. After waiting for his decision, Hon.
i Orlando llarrison took the matter in hand
and did his full dutviuta sworn representative . ,
of Worcester County and as a man In sympa- > !

I thy with the popular government . We know
1 tliat the political lender of our county, ex-(iov.
j John Walter Smith, defeated Mr. Hurrson's
! efforts. Subserviency to Kum is not leadei -

SAUSDUDY, MD.
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Money invested in a good 
business education is pat to 
work in the beet- possible 
way. You cannot leave yoar 
son or daughter a better leg 
acy than a thorough business 
training. It will enable them 
in future to avoid much hard 
work and drudgery and darn 
a clean easy living.

Oet thii training «t the 
H»»tern Shore Collen. Balitbnrr. Md-

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ot the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 

1 welcome vou as a depositor and 
< accord you all the advantages that*1' 

can be derived from doing busi- , 
[ ness through a bank. We have 

established ourselves in.th* confi- < 
dence of the public by our eco- , 
nomical business methods, backed ] 
bv the business ability of our board < 
of directors, with resources of over i

S15O.OOO.OO
. Start now by opening an account, 

with

i The Peoples National Bank :
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, ML).
^. PEKKT, Piemlritt.
s. AYAY; U-HITE, caih, e >.
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lo People
Who
Dress
Well

Are 
You 
One

If so, you want to see 
Dickeraon & White ' H 
unequaled line of Shoes 
and Oxfords for style, 
price and beauty.

We only ask you to 
come and see for your 
self, and 3rou will al 
ways buy correct style 
and fit.

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps. 
Ladies' White Canvas Gibsons. 
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords 
Ladies' Patent Leather Oxfords. - 
Ladies' Patent Leather Gibsons. 
Ladies' Parent Leather Pumps. 
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords 
Ladies' Gnu Metal Gibsons. 
Ladies Gun Metal Pumps, 
Children's Patent Leather Oxfords. 
Children's Tan Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvas Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvss Gibcon Ties. 
Men's Oxfords in all leathers, all 

styles and prices

DICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Safisbury, Maryland. -

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

These systems settle the credit business question. Will positively 
have every article charged that goes out of vour store. Will always 
have everv account posted balanced, and ready for settlement.

FOR SALE BY

Amroeirilcanni SaRes Book Co*.
n Tbt World Of (Duplicitc Books.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be in Salisbury at 220 Main St 
for a few ilavs only, and will be glad to call if a card request is mailed 
to the above address.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are al'ways evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Ch< Tarnurs b n)mhani$ Bank.

5
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Deputy Waller and Constable llenrn brought ! Hhlp of Democrat^ , ami we will demonstrate 
the four men to Salisbury on_ the two o'clock i it. I{. .1. S. 
tiain, hand-cuffed. Three of them persisted 
in refusing to give their names. The other, 
who was the last one captured, said tils name 
was Frank Matthews and that he was from 
Now York city. He said that he had oome 
down Uie peniiisnln to pick berries and had 
not gotten as far south as Salisbury. He com 
plained of being subject to fits, owing to a 
fractured skull when he was young, and ob 
jected to being left in a cell by himself, say-

sne Waltetto in hh
buggy. He phoned sheriff Bradley about < 1IMM , are ()V«r thirty -live years of a«e and are

'  seven thirty o'clock from Delmar thut three 
mei£had been arrested (at I-auiel, that he 
was going after them and would bring them 
to Salisbury.
The wounded man at the hospital fully re 
gained conclousnestt around seven o'clock. He 
still twfused to say very milch, bti> told one 
of the nurses tlmt Ills name was James A very

typical yHggmeii. 
failed to identify

touuli looking diameters  typical 
'I he ollioerB in Salisbury

them as having been amonu the gang that bus 
1 bBe.li eniwnped here. U Is now thought the 
j first lot were simply "sUiol pigeons" 'ami bpled
out the land for the rail burglars and tliat 

! this Is the reason thn station was not robbed
on Wednesday night  the nung who did the
actual work having U-eii notiUe/d in tiie mean- 

| lime* of the "plant."

While Haven Transportation Co.
Papers Incorporating the White Haven 

Transportation and Improvement Co. were 
liled with Clerk of the Court Ernest A. Toud- 
vlne on Friday, May I Hh. Tltecapital stock 
Is #2,1)00, sliares $f>0. each. The lncor|x>i   | 
atom are John W. Wlngute, W. W. Culver, i 
Jr., W. W. Ijirmore, Ueo. II. Ijiimoiv, 
(Jntuvllle M. CatJin.

The directors for the first year are Alfonso 
WootUp, (imnvllle M. Catlln, W. W. Culver, 
Jr., O«o. H. Ijirmore, W. W. Ijirmore, 
John W. Wlngate and H. W. S tit ton.

The company Is running the gasolene yacht 
"Walklki" between White Haven and Sali 
sbury.

DR, E. T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE .

Sitlilictloi Goiruteed. Phrae JJJ.
Vlill Delmar every Turtdmy,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesfuf Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Hsve on their list a xreat number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass. Poultry and Trait farms. *
Runging in price from $li)00 up. Have also some verv desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property incl Choice Building Lots tor 
8a l e   jjood and safe luvestments. C*ll or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate .Broters,
Salisbury, Wicomloo County, Maryland.

PALACE STABLES,
C. LOWC, PROPRIETOR

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits 'for mar 
riages and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought,

No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hi* hoiuc ha* burned down. «nd he 
had ueulected to have It Iniured. Do 
you think you can aBord to run the 
riik o( the aame kind of trouble V

FIRE INSURANCE
•hould be one of the flr»t thing* at 
tended t«. and we are here to help 
you in that line- We represent the 
be*t ami soundest compauleaand our 
rate* are a* reasonable M food Insur 
ance can be had (or. Drop u* • pos 
tal and we'll call anr time you MJT.

P. S. SHODKLEY & N.
NEWS BUIIMNG, SAIIJMIY, HI.

t:>
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THE COURIER.

IT BOARD

Trustee* Named For Every School In The 
County — Some Ch*ng*s Made In A 
Few DUtrleU—Other Prooeedlagp Qt 

The School Boitrd—Vacant Scholar 
ship For The County.

Green Bra 
Paker, John 
W. West, 
Baker. Trnitt'

is District.
 C. R. Hetrn, Oed]' It 
ins. Qnakason Alex. 

ell Baker. Joshua 1C. 
M. W. Davia, J. A.

With 10 Spring Teeth, Channel Tire and Center 

Lever for regulating Gangs. Outer section furnished 
if desired. Also made in tt and 8 Shovel Gangs.

Stock Carried In Baltimore.

For further particulars and prices, write

Reed Manufacturing Co.
Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Or Ce E. Garis, Eastern
Baltimore, Md.

Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Canners

buying In quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter

packages If desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Britten's Best.

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Gill for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

Grape Vines
Special next week 12 leading varieties at lOc each; $1 doz.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 

of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. 0- Johnson & Co., Under Elks' Home 

Main Street.
NeaHti^^

We Are The Sole 
Aunts For The., WOLVERINE 
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write lor cntHlognc mid prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury Toundrv $ machine Company

The School Board, in compliance with 
the school laws, reorganized Tuesday  
the new member, Mr. H. L. Brewington 
 taking the place of Mr. W Jeff. 
Staton, resigned. The Board organized 
by re-electing Mr. Charles £. Williams 
president, and Mr. H. Crawford Bounds 
secretary and treasurer. Teachers' ac 
counts for the Spring Tern, were ap 
proved, and the treasurer was ordered 
to make out checks at once for the pay 
ment of salaries. '

The next business lakeu up was the 
appointment of district school trustees. 
But few changes were made in the list- 
of trustees. The appointments are as 
follows :

Barren Creek District.
Riverton W. F. Bradley, C. H. Coop 

er, W. T. English. Mardela A. M. 
Bounds, Wm. E. Wilkiobon, John T. 
Wilson. Atbol   Samuel J. Phillips, 
Edward L. Austin, George W. Riggin. 
Double Mills J. Harlan Twilley, Levin 
R. Wilson, S. H. Cooper. English's  
Leviu B. Bradley, A. H. Walker, L. T. 
Beach.

Quantloo District.

Quantico G. A. Bounds, A. L. Jones, 
E S. Boston. Melson   B. S. Pusey, 
Emory Humphreys, Thomas A. Melson. 
Royal Oak H.E. Smith, G. W.Mitchell, 
J. T. Dashiell. Green Hill C. R. Da- 
shiell, W. J. Layfleld, A. D. Insley. 
Porter's Mills W. R. Gillis, J. T. Wal 
ler, S. B. Langrall. Cherry Walk-G. W. 
Messick, W. C. Owens, O. W. Taylor. 
Hebron James A. Waller, W. Frank 
Howard, Joseph L. Nelson.

Tyaskln District.
Tyaskin John A. Insley, F. B. Cul 

ver, S. H. Larmore. Wetipquin Geo. 
H. Hambury, Geo. M. Furbush, vacancy. 
Deep Branch G. W. F. Insley, Morris 
B. Willing, G. A. Toadvine. White 
Haven W. H. Dolby, Lamer T. Mc- 
Lain, G. M. Catlin.

IMtUburg District.

Farlow John H. Melson, G. J. Work 
man, J. W. Parsons. Melson G. M. 
Maddox, Hanson P. Gordy, C. W. Park 
er. Plttsville G. Ernest Hearn, P. T. 
Baker, E. T. Shockley. Parsonsburg  
H. F. Farlow, 8. P. Parsons, W. 8. Per 
due. H cam's John W. Wells, Emory 
Shockley, Ernest Brittingliam. Smith's  
Noble C. Baker, R. H. Smith, E. Q 
Riley.

Parsvns District.

Leonard's Geo. W. Leonard of B., 8. 
A. Gordy, E. M. Oliphaui. Gordy's  
Zeno Tingle, J. W. Huntington, J. E. 
Lecates. Walston Switch J.E. Adkins, 
E. G. White, S. J. Tilghman. Riley's  
I. W. Parker, D. J. Holloway, E. M. 8. 
Parker. Parker'b Calvin Morris, Jno. 
W. Parker, J. Milton Parker. Ham- 
niond J. T. Hammond, M. 8. Tilghman, 
Ernest Hammond.

Dennis District.
Waugo L. L. Laws, J. M. Adkins, A. 

Q. Hamblin. Powell's W. R. Laws, L. 
B. Britlingham, E. A. Powell. Powell- 
ville L. T. Kayue, E. I'. Morris, W. C. 
Collins.

Trappe District.

Alleu-Dr. J. 1. T. Lonjj, F. E. Smith, 
i Kirby A. Hitch Coliins L. A. Whay- 
I laun, 8 H. Insley, J. T. Phillips. Mor 
ris B. E. Harcum, W. H. H. Cooper, T. 
A. Bounds. Shad Point C. D. Wil 
liams, W. H. Brewington, S. P. Jeukins. 
Brick Kiln D. A. Pryor, R. E. Sirums, 
A. F. Smith. Siloam Gabriel Banks, 
Louis TownHend, John H. Bounds.

Nult«r's District.
Fooks Thomas Fooks, Clayton Par 

sons, Clarence P. Johnson. Oakland   
Nehemah Fooks, Peter F. Dykes, Noah 
L. Tilghman. Mt. Holly J. H.Hayuian'. 
A. P. Toadviuc, B. P. Ltvlngston. Phil- 
lip* Alonzo Dykes, George M. Pryor,

j Ernest Dykes. Jones G. S. Parsons, J.
( P. Tilgbman, R. E. Jones. Johnson's 
j A. W . Reddish, Ernest P. Gordy, Jas. C.
'johnfcou. Frullland  Jas. H. Caihell, I. 
J. Hearn, vacancy.

Mitllsbury District.

Rockawalkiug H. F. Pollit, A. L. 
Williams, S. H. Marshall. Charity D. 
H. Williams, W. S. Lowe, Henry Rounds.

Hliitrptuwii District.

SharrUown School Board.

Dclfiiwr District.

Delmar School Hoard. Williams'   
H. A. Kllin, O.. E. Hasting*, J. D. Hicli- 
ardaon. New Sp. Hill Geo. W. Hearn, 
Levin H. Wi-alherly, Noah W. Majors.

NNiitlouke District.

ISivulvc  K. 11. Insley, C. (i. Mewsick, 
.Ino. W. Insley. Naiillcoke   H. Jan. MC-B- 
Kk-k, K. H. S. Tumor, L. T. Walter. Pine

 Grove W. K. Turner, Hoburl Williug, 
Horace Menslck. Oak Grove W. R.

iJenler, .). H. RoberUou, L. F. Heath.
.Clara H. W. Roberts, E. J . Taylor, O. 

F. Catlin';

Baker, Grant Dennis. Willards—B. G. 
Davis^K T. Ravne, P- S. Richardaon 
Mt Pleasant—Warner L. Baker. John 
J. Jones. Goldsborongb Brittinghatn. 
Friendship—Ellsha L. Parker. Geo. B. 
Jackson. D. W. Dennis.

By a recent act of the Legislature the 
schools at Sharptown and Delmar were 
made High Schools, and under the 
school laws are placed under the super 
vision of the School Board hence no 
appointment of trustees was made.

RAILROAD.

;fichednle in effyt March 19,1906. 
Train* VlH Leave WilUkury •• f•llowst
For WllmtnKton. Baltimore, Washington. Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.35. 652 A.M., 
1.49. J.07 (9 16 Wilmintrton only)p.M. week 
days; Snndays. 12-35 A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. 5.07(7.45 Cape Charles only) A.M., 1-49 
P.M. weekdays: Sundays.3-07 A.M.

For Pocotnokeand wav stations. 11.54 A-M. and 
7-00 P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTBRBDRY. JR. WOOD. 
General Manager. P*M'r Traffic Manager

GBO W.BOVD. 
General Passenger Agent.

Mrs. W. 1,. White has received letters from 
her brothers, Messrs. George and Charles 
Fisher, of San Francisco, giving assurance of 
their safety. The Messrs. Fisher gave a 
graphic dlsoription of the ca astrophe and state 
that their own hair turned white by the 
horror. Chestertown Transcript.

A well-known resident of Chestertown met 
with a singular accident one day recently. 
While engaged about her household duties 
nhe yawned so heartily that she lost her set 
of false teeth! We are glad to report however, 
that the teeth have been recovered and that 
the jaw is working satisfactorily.
  Kent News.

The colored Fanners Institute for Somer 
set County under the direction of Prof. Wm. 
I,. Amos«, of the Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege, was held at the College for Colored 
teachers near Prince.ss Anne, last week. The 
assembly hall was crowded with colored fann 
ers, and their wives and the nstitute was 
said to lie a great . miwws.

The new jail building U> l>e erected at Den- 
ton, for which bi<ln are a.sk«! by the County 
Commissioners, will be made of brick, with 
stone or concrete foundation, and will be three 
stories high. There will be eight cells in the 
rear of the sheriff's residence, which is to be 
a comfortable home, with conveniences of 
light heat and water.

I^awrenoe Cornish, colored who shot and 
killed Joe Camper, colored, at Cambridge 
about midnight on the twenty tirst of .January, 
plead guilty of minder In the second degree 
before the Dorchester county court last week 
and was sentenced to a term ot twelve years 
in the penitentiary. The plea was accepted, 
by the States Attorney and sentence was im- 
poaed by Judge. Uoyd.

Some of our boys seem to have the gym 
nasium craze. That is right and proper, but 
after all the cheapest and best gymnasium In 
the world one that will exercise every bone 
and muscle in the body is a flat piece of steel, 
notched in one side, titled tightly into a 
wcxxlen frame, and after being greased on 
both sides with a bacon rind, rubbed into a 
stick of w(xxl lengthwise on a sawtmck.
 St. Mary's Knterprise.

On the titeenth of next month the term of 
Postmaster Maul) of the Georgetown post- 
office expires and much interest is observed in 
the appointment of his successor. The two 
leading aspiranta are W. Scott Wall and 
.John Harr, both Union Republicans, with 
Dr. John W. Messick .another Union Itepub 
Dean in the background, as a possible dark 
horse. Mr. Walls is lacked politically by 
the anti-lAyton crowd Sussex Journal.

Peninsula lumbermen are continuing U> 
make big investments in southern tracts, 
which are paying like gold mines. J. Dallas 
Marvel of this town, and A. H. Itobertson, 
of Sharptown, Charles H. Martin, of l>ewes. 
Joseph D. Thompson of Kehoboth, and others 
liave purchased 15,(XK),0(M) feet of pine timber 
in Frank I In and Pendar counties. North Caro 
lina, and will engage in the manufacture of 
lumber for northern markets  IjuiitO Itegist- 
er.

Klkton, Md, May 11. It now appears aw 
the discovery of gold on the Wilson 

farm, Ited Hill, one mile'east of Klkton, now 
owned by L. O. L. Atwuxl, will result in a 
fortune foi the own*r. Since the (irst assay 
of the on- was made, which showed 85 worth 
of the precious metal to the ton, two other 
assays of the ore, taken from different veins, 
show that it contains from 916 to &10 worth 
of gold t/) the ton. When it was flrst announ 
ced Uiat gold had been found, linuiiy thought 
it a hoax, and little account was paid to the 
report. Since the assays have bexxMne known, 
one of which was made by the United States 
Government at Washington, it lias created 
consideiable excitement among property hold 
ers in that vicinity.

A tumor weighing nearly HO pounds has 
been taken from Mrs. Thomas Cotirtney, of 
Frederick Md., at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Baltimore and she ix recovering.

The size and weight ol the growth is saitl 
to be un|>aralleled in the hlstoiy of surgery, 
and a number of photographs have been 
taken by Dr. Frank Martin, who ixsrfonned 
the operation.

Mrs. Couitney entered the institution on 
May VS. She refused to take ethe.r, ami the 
doctors were compelled to use oocalne. The 
operation lasted foi an hour. Nearly eight 
gallons of fluid were taken from the tumor, 
which WIIH iilxnit H'' Inches in diameter.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R. R,
Cape Charles Route

Train Schedule in eflect March 19.19P6.

43 
a.m.

South- Bound Trains.
49 45

Leave p.m. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 11.55
Philadelphia ... 11.17 3-00 7-*0
Wllmington ......12.00 3.44 8-28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2.30 6-3S

Leave a.m. 
Delmar ........... 2. M
Baliabury ...... .3-07
C»p« Charles . 5.43 
Old Point Comfort 7-35 
Norfolk UrrJveJ... 8-45 

a.m.

p.m. 
6.48
7.00

p.m.

a.m. 
11-40 
11-54

a.m.

47 
a.m

7.55 
10.16 
10.58
7-55

p.m. 
1.35 
1.49 
4.40 
6.35 
8-00

p-m

40 
a.m

6.52
7.10

   m.

p.m. 
10.05 
10.52 
11.23 
1.03 

p.m.

addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30a.m.. Salisbury 7 -45 a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50 a ro-

W" Delmar Accommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p-m-. Salisbury 9.36 J> m . arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKE, J. C RODGERS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent-

North-Bound Trains,
49 50 46

Lesve Am- p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7 45 6.15
Old Point Comfort 8-40 7-20
Cape Charles. . .10-55 925
Salisbury_-. .. 1-49 12-35 3.07
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a.m. p.m.

GEO. C. HILL* 
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerali will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in atock.

WATER
Pttone No. 2}.

STREET. 
Salisbury .

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Uilirtikirs ml 

Eiitiiirs,

••
Practical

Arrive p.m. 
Wilmington .. ... 4 55
Philadelphia ... 5-57 
Baltimore ...... 7.00
New York ........ 8-C8

p.m.

a-ra.
4.10 
M8
6 07
7 43 

a.m.

p-m. 
6.52 
8-00 
8 40 

10-23 
p.m.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule effective Sept. 11, 1905.
Trains leave Daily except Sunday. 

West Bound.
.M. 2.C5P-MOcean City..... .....'.. 6-40 A

Berlin........ ......... 6.56
Salisbury ..... ....... 7.47
Hurlock .......... . ... 8-37
Hasten. ........ ...... 9 11
Claibome .......... ... 9-55

Ar. Baltimore.............. l.JOP
Bast Bound- 

Baltimore.... .. .
CUiborne............ 1945A
Hasten......... . . JlO-18
Hurlock.. ........... JlO.53
Salisbury ..... ..... lll-«7
Berlin .... . ....... 112-30 P.M. tlO-33

Ar.Ocean City. ... ..... 112.45 " 110.45
East Bound. Saturday Only. 

Le.Baltimore......... . ...3-OOP M.
Hasten ........ .... V12 "
Salisbury ............. 8-38
Ocean City........ ....9-35

tDally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Dally except Sunday.

3-18 
4.10 
4.45 
5.20

T4.10P-M 
t7-45 " 
ti-22 " 
T8-56 " 
T9.48

Pull atock of Robe*, Wrapa, Caaketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING. 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Wlconlco Hirer Llie.
Steamer leaves Baltimore weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M. (or Hooper's Island. Wingate's Point. 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon.While 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Whart, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore si 100 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above points 
WILLARU THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen-Pas. Agt-

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Teachers' Examinations
The Annual Examination (or persons 

desiring to teach in the Public Schools 
of Wicotnico County will be held in the 
rooms ol the Wicomico High School 
Building Salisbury. Md , on

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
June 13, 14, 15, 190«>.

Examinations will begin each day 
promptly at 8 00 a. m.

Bv order of the Board,
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS.

County Superintendent.

Desirable Dwellings
a— BsBWi1 ""Two dwellings In Camden. 
• Or noni one at the corner o/ Camden 
avenue and Newton street, the other the new 
brick building on Newton street. Possession 
1-Uen June 1st Apply to William H Jackson. 
Salisbury. Md. ___ ^ ____________
C»M Ulll Car Clla—Nearly new ssw mill out- 
Oil •111 Till OIIV fit. 35 horse power up-to- 
date saw mill, two inserted saws, best quality 
belts, line shs/I, pulleys, edvers and cut off 
Write or call on B- 8. D. Insley. Bivalve. Md.. 
or L. W. Gunby Co-. Salisbury, Md.

Sten ToMto Pints Per Siii-^iSSS:
Orders taken now by the hundred or by the 
cartload. Plants will be ready about the first ol 
June. Salisbury Florist Company- 6-9

Bennctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Oysters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egg*. 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of ill kind* 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cn«- 
totnert promcUv filled with the best th» 
market affords. Give us a call, 

elephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshe. i, Pulleys, Shafting,

Beltin£, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

Baby won't suffer five minutes with 
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Klectric 

I Oil at once It acts like magic.

I Kpgulntes the bowels, promotes easv 
i natural movements, cures constipation
  Doan's Regulets. Ask your druggist 
for them, 25 cents H box.

Impure blood runs you down  makes 
vou an e»BV victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the Blood
 cures the cause builds yon up.

"DoHti's Ointment cured me of eczema 
that had annoyed me a lont{ time The 
cure was permanent."   Hon S. W.Mat 
thews, Commissioner Labor Statistics. 
Augusts, Me.

Boarding House for Silr.c
location. Excellent opportunity for the right 
party- Present owner wants to engage in other 
dullness. Apply at The Courier office- II

situated house, 

(or sale. Alv
Daolftanca Fnr Cll*~ Nicelynesioinct rnr one with an
provemenls. underdrainaue. etc. 
ply at J25 Newton Street.

Graduate of

OENTI»T».
hencsylvania College 

Surrery
of BenUl

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with of 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

Hulls Due pair of yood mules lor 
sale cheap- Good workers 

and <|ulck. For lull partiiulnrn addiess Samuel 
P. Woodcock. Salisbury. Md -VZ6

Thlf Crftw The"Bpr!ii|{Cc)d"laMn kind.
Illfll QIUW j. ul ;„ your order now for 

June delivery- (.. Whayland. Heliron. M<! or 
W. M- Cooper, Salisbury. Md.

 Twenty I'utthclh ol Genuine 
Karly Kui-c Second Growth 

Potatoes Price 75 cenlK. Apply i» A- W. Ke<l- 
dish. RoMte 4. nallsliury, M«l. 5-14

Slatilr for two horses and 
one i-arrisi;r ' u ' rent, l.o- 
llrnj IMvln. Salisbury. Md.

PI Or

Stable For
caled 115 MH!II St

ol t aml Oak. fi>e. /or
Tt-mi><-r«ncrv:rre. V«.

Timber For
nale- Address Box

Furnished Rooms For
Apply si No lul N Divihlon St. tl

Fnr Rant"0"""-'* 'oom iu the Tiltshman liuild- 
rUI ROW in,; Apply to Wm, 11. 
Company, l»alj»l'iiry. Mil,

Potter,
The Expert Furniture 

Repairer and 
Upholaterer,

404 Lake Street. - Salisbury, Md,
Stop and see samples and get 

prices and be convinced.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twilley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MEN. The only shop in town that U 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twilley & Hearn,
Haahlonable Barber*.

Bath Kooms Attached. 230 Main Street.
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Can
and
Dealers
Beloip
lUilmington

Ule Have In Stock
Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons, 
Surreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General 
flgents Tor

The flcme
Tarm Ulagon

gvenTHIS wagon II 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more ot them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others srll an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. It' they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handli- the famous

Parry
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
lUagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ult Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. ( "Qutck Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you see our 
stock.

Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Headquarter* Por 
> Fashionable

MILLINERY
New Line of Sailors
io all colors and prices.

Neapolitan Shapes
in black and white.

Leghorns and Tuscan Flats
from 25c to %i 50

White & Black Chip Hats
all prices.

Flowers, Plumes, Quills, 
and Wings
Entire new line

Our Ribbons
are the best and cheapest.

Baby Caps
We ask an insoection

,-\ 
' We can give you the mirl -sumnter
> stvles now Come and see us.

To Publishers 
an(| Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet ou bottom.

PRICES

Refacing Column 4 Head Rules, 
regular lengths. 20c cents each.

Refacing L S, Column and Head 
Rules, Iength2-m and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 iiilKtirtrs »f TJM ut HlO-irifc Mitlii littrlil, 

M N. Ninth St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

PRETTf DESIGN
. ~ ' •.JJT* ____ U ft J <"  

Broad and Shady Front Piazza One of its Features. 
I *; Estimated Cost $1.775.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
unmatked box. express prepaid,

S3. 2O
None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole PrcurictoM

6 W. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md. 3

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity lor 
one ami a half carloads Dealers aup- 
plied vr ith choice meals in any quantity.

Our Retail Department in prepaied to 
fill orders lor best Ueel. Pork, Lamb. 
Saunttife. Scrapple. Vegetables. Etc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telepbonr No 343

Peoples Meat Market
L. P-COULBOURN

Copyright. 1000. by CI«n» L. Saxron. Minneapolis Minn.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.'

 Tdttt

Jas. M. Bozman
• *.^t 1 'j^,' :tf *^fa|<f/"

-- Dealer In 7

Pianos and 
Organs

The Best Mikes Sold OB 
EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

Here Is a very pretty design for a cottage bouse with a broad piazza acroaa 
the front and a lontt sloping roof reaching out over the plnzza. There are four 
nice rooms in tin- first floor and three rooms in the second floor. The upper 
portion of the house Is shingled, lower portion sided. Painted up In colors, this 
makes a very attractive design. The entrance Is In the center, and each of 
the two front rooms has a nice fireplace; nlso the dining room and each of the 
two chambers. This house is well adapted to a warm climate, but make* a 
pretty home for any location. Slxe 32 by HO feet. Coat $1.775.

OLENN L. 8AXTON.

STATE.

Headquarters for the best of 
anything :n the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Solt agtnu lor ,"3u$l Riijhi" Hour

Phone

A company of representative Kent 
county farmers have purchased   hand 
some Belgium coach stallion for {3000.

Governor Warfield will present the 
diplomas to the graduates of Caroline 
county High School at Denton on June 
5th.

Chestertown postoffice receipts for the 
year ending March 31st, last, exceeded 
$10,000, the amount necessary to entitle 
the town to mail carriers.

The name of the M. I). & V. Ry. 
steamer ''Emma Ford" has been chang 
ed to "Love Point." The vessel was 
recently repaired and repainted.

  A stranger from the North savs the 
funniest thing he«aw on the Peninsula 
was in Somerset county, near Princess 
Anne. It was a drunken man ou a 
bicycle trying to lead a bull.

Mr. Martin M. Higgius, the first May 
or of Kaston. elected under the new 
charter, puh'ished a graceful card ol 
thanks to the people, and invited sug 
gestions, especially from the ladies, for 
the cleansing, beautifying and better 
ment of the place.

A Sussex coutitv. Delaware, man hat 
been hatching kildees in an incubator 

I Thougti the report does cot state the 
! fact, it is taken tor granted that he 
owns some ot lower Delawate's famous 
gaud hills too poor to raise Icildees or 

j support black-eyed peas.

The Soft Crab season has opened at 
Crisfield and the prospects are for a pro 
fitable season. The catchers report crabs 
plentiful, and of a nice size, and ship 
pers are enjoying the same patronage 
for th-ir delicious sea food, as in the 
days gone by. Already several Urge 
shipments have been made by dealers 
who report orders plentiful and prices 
good

Announcement is made in the current 
! issue of the Sussex Journal, of George 
town, of its consolidation with the Del 
aware Democrat, of that town Both 
papers recently passed into the same 
management, and the consolidation was 
decided upon later, as it was felt that 
"one Democratic paper was tumcient 

| for this town and community." By 
this consolidation the number of news 
papers in Georgetown   population 
about 1,300 is reduced from four to 
three. The Union Republican, ol 
Georgetown, recently reduced its size 
from eight pages to four.

ttlbcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing; 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
112 forth DMttoR Stml. 

Salisbury. IDd.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREDE, Mmftr

Wlcomlco Street, Salisbury, Md.
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut 
floors

funeral Work
Decorations
Plants

Order by mail- 
Belt attention given to 

 ny order.
NEW NANAGENEflT

When the Grand Lodge of Masons of 
Delaware meets next June in Wilming- 
ton, they will have aa tbeir guest of 
honor. Uncle Joe Cannon. Speaker of 
the National House of Representatives.

The elailv ronnd-trip-steamer-to- 
Baltimore is a thing of the past. The 
last trip was made on Wednesday, and, 
although It was rainv, chilly and windy 
in the morning, a crowd of two hundred 
anrt twenty took the trip. The steamer 
has been removed to another route, but 
there is no information as to whether 
the suspension is permanent or teiiiDo- 
rary. During the existence of the day 
steamer a large number of people took 
the trip, the trips ranging from 20 to 220 
passengers. It was bv no means a pav 
ing investment for the company, and it 
did not accomplish the object for which 
it was out into effect, Instead ol at 
tract tug buyers Ironi Cambiidge to the 
Baltimore stores the people spent their 
monev at home and used the advantage 
of the day boat for enjoyable purpose. 
It was getting to be a disease >o go for 
a day on the water, a trip to Baltimore, 
and the whole thing .for a lnilf dollar   
Cambridge Democrat.

Mr. Benjamin K. Green, one of the 
Shell-Fish ConiuiissiouerH h«s already 
begun investigations in Somerset co 
unty bo ascertain the number of acres 
of oyster land now held by the residents 
He finds that there are more thau 15,000 
acres ol oyster bottom held within that 
county. All thij ground will couie in 
undtr the provisions of the Hainan bill. 
and if all the lot holders decide to con   
tinue in the oyster planting business the 
State will receive from this countv 
alone 115,000 at once This quality of 
land is but a small part of the ground 
which will be available in Somerset 
under the law. A resident of the countv 
laid that there are 75.000 acres of bottom 
which can be leased. While no effort 
has been made to ascertain just what 
quantity of land has been held bv oyster 
planters In Wicomlco and Dorchester it 
is said tl'at in Wicomico it is thought 
ths acreage is equal to or greater than 
that now held by the residents of Som 
erset, and that in Dorchester there are 
a large number of lots now occupied. 
Taking these three counties alone, it ia 
safe to predict that the State will be 
able to derive some $50,000 Income 
alone from these sources

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur PholograpHtrs

Thf Smith Stud in

I.'/ Main Street, ( H it/taim Hid*.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

— \i von want to grow towaloes for 
1906 see Mr. J. Cleveland White, who 
wants to contract (or the growing of 
one hundred acres The tomatoes are 
to be delivered at the canning house 
near Saliihury.

Ylour, Iflcal, Teed, 
Chops, Etc.

rulioM mills,
Brlllinjh*m 6 P«r»oni, Propt. 

mill Slrtti.

Salisbury ITM.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratail Snlislnction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which Is in operation 

HIGHEST MARKKT PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

(STABLiaHID !•••.

This la Tho 47th Year
that we have bottled thla well- 
known Rye. We have over • 
Hundred Thouaand regular 
cuatomera, every on* of which 
't fully aatlafted. We are 
maVlnc new cuatomen every 
day Bend your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with ua. 
We will lend you, all »*'
mrmmm oh»i-g»» *t*0mU

FOURFULLQUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Travellers CompaniO'f Rye
FOR $3.0O

Almy* MB* 1* plain bom. with oo muk to IndJ- 
ciU coafcnU. and ghMk or r. 0. Orfer A4<lnu
John R. r*rb«r, Worth « riMrut Bu B»lUmor«. Ma 

Kef«r«nto. *ny C«uimirr< l.il A*""^ y.

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Buggies
$32.30

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.22 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rfos
1 Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every Vfeek to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The most

I Charge The Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

*:-.

K*>a
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... ^ ,THE COURIER
,

Etwf SttanUy, at Stlfebury, 
County, Maryland,

ty The Peniisuli Publishing Company,

|*»tercd •alUb«ry(lld.)ro*ton'c* a* Second- 
Clu* Matter.)

ALAN P. BENJAMIN. Better ••« M>fr.

Month*. -50

AdTerti*lnc Rate* VvrnUhed on Application. 
Telephone 1S2.

*Thed*le on the Label of your 
skows the time to which your 
iptum is paid, and is a receipt for 

OM. Please tee that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1906.

Ct«paratUely Snail Damage 
T« Frail Crops.

<^.!>. :
•'" Just as we anticipated, the 
trackers and fruit-growers in this 
and adjoining counties are taking 
a philosophical view of tbe result

'Attending the heavy frost last week 
find in fact many consider it a
^blessing in disguise. Of course 
considerable damage was done in 
some instances to such crops as 
cantaloupes, watermelons and to 
matoes, but potatoes in this vicin- 

were not damaged appreciably
d the other crops mentioned can 

nd will be replanted. A portion 
of the yield will therefore be late, 
'but even so they may bring all 
tbe better prices.

The strawberry yield was cut, 
but this is expected to be tbe cause 
of higher prices for those that 
ripen. The grower who sold his 
crop will suffer most, as he will 
not have so many berries to de 
liver. A condition that, while 
unfortunate for our neighbors, will 
assist our farmers, is the fact that 
in Virginia potatoes both white 
and sweet were killed to a great 
extent, and the Delaware straw 
berries, being more in blossom 
than ours, were hurt worse. Wi 
comico county for this particular 
frost, occupied a middle position. 
between the advance of the Vir 
ginia crops and tbe later Delaware 
crops. After all, we are likely to 
be helped more than we are in 
jured.

Edition of th* 
town, as pointed out by Mayor 
Harper, is worthy of particular 
attention. In this connection he 
savs:

"Your honorable body should 
be especially commended for the 
financial condition of our town, 
having decreased its indebtedness 
very materially during tbe past 
two years by paying off about 
$10,000, leaving an indebtedness 
of about $4,000 bonds, and the 
town being run on a cash basis, 
notwithstanding the extra expen - 
diture in the way of laying sewers 
for the town and shelling North 
Division Street to the city limits, 
South Division Street and Bast 
William Street, which has requir 
ed thousands of bushels of shells."

In regard to sidewalks. Mayor 
Harper advises that all wooden 
curbs be removed and stone or 
cement substituted. This is a 
good suggestion. Wooden curbs 
allow the bricks to settle and 
spread out of placr, and should 
not be used. One of the main 
advantages of a town are good 
sidewalks. Thev are first com 
mented upon and praised or criti 
cized as the case demands.

Ordinances should be passed at 
once, as Mayor Harper advises, 
requiring the railroads to provide 
tbe additional safeguards to life 
at the various crossings in town 
as agreed upon some time ago. 
The Salisbury Gas Co. should also 
be required to live up to the re 
quirements of their contract.

Taking it altogether, little could 
be added to or taken from Mayor 
Harper's recommendations.

». L MOlUiAY DEA1.

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For farther in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the post office:

Assistant Agriculturist June 6. 1906.
Custodian   Military Academy, West 

Point, N. Y   June 13. 1906.
Statistician Geological Survey   

June 13. 1906.
Mechanical Superintendent Bureau 

of Priions. Manila, P. I  June 13, 1906
Mechanical Draftsman   Ordinance 

Department at Large Juue 13-14-15 
1906

Mayor Harper's Message.
Mayor Charles E. Harper's 

message to the City Council, read 
at its meeting last Monday night, 
covered matters of the greatest 
importance to all the residents and 
tax-payers ol Salisbury. Tbe 
especial features touched upon 
were street paving, sidewalks, tbe 
verbal agreement between the 
Council and tbe railroads in ref 
erence to safety gates, and the in 
stallation of a gas plant. Mayor 
Harper further commends tbe 
Council for its financial manage 
ment of the town's afftt rs, com 
pliments Clerk H. J. Byrd for his 
energy and promptness, and prais- 

, es tbe fire department, all of which 
? are worthy of his commendation. 

Tbe Mayor calls attention to the 
necessity of enforcing the town 
ordinances through the police and 
suggests that citizens should be 
notified by the police ol the pro 
visions of these ordinances and 
compliance demanded.

We would suggest to the Coun 
cil, as a better method of inform 
ing citizens of these ordinances, 
that they be printed in pamphlet 
form and distributed liberally 
throughout the town. Thev could 
be added to from time to time by 
circular and the exi>ense would be 
light. As it is, it would l>e prac 
tically impossible for the volice to 
properly noiify people u: these 
laws.

The Mayor very properly '-.rges 
upon tbe Council tbe necessity lor 
energetic methods in solving tbe 
street paving problem. From all 
evidences, the Council is proceed 
ing with this work without delay.

Notice!!!
There will be services (I). V.), In 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next  
May 20th. as follows:

Saint Philip's Church, y 
1030 A. M.

Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill 3 
P. M

PresbyterinnChurch, Mardela Spring
 8PM

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

raid Pisses Away At Us tamt 
IB fttver Last Satarday.

General Robert L. Holllday, Superintendent 
of the Delaware Railroad, died at two o'clock 
Saturday afternoon last at his residence In 
Dover, Del. ,f rom the effects, of apoplexy, with 
which he was stricken In his office In Wllmlng- 
ton about 11 o'clock in the morning. When 
he first became ill the nature of U>« trouble 
was not apparent, as he had not been feeling 
badly, although for some time his health had 
not been of the beet Shortly after being 
stricken, at hU request lie was assisted to the 
10.58 train, on which he went to Dover. 
He was accompanied by J. H. Stadelman, 
chief engineer of the road, and Dr. L. A. H. 
Bishop, who had been notified of Gen. Holli 
day's illness, met them at the station and ac 
companied them to Gen. Holliday's home. 

Dr .Bishop saw that the patient was suffer 
ing from apoplexy, and although everything 

Ible was done to save his life, It was on- 
vailing and the end came at two o'clock Mrs. 
lolllday, who had been in Seaford, attending 
tie convention of State Federation of Women1 
Jlubs, arrived home just before Gen. Holllday 
led. The two sons, Percy and Fleming 

who hold positions away from Dover, were 
not home at the time. Gen. Holliday's bod; 
was taken to Bell wood, Blair county, Pa. 
on Monday for Intel ment. 
SKETCH OF GENERAL HOLLIDAY. 

Robert Lowry Holliday was bom at Bell 
wood. Pa., May 6th, IMS. He was educated 
at Logan Academy, Bell-wood and RensMae 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y. From 
1869 to 1876 he was connected with the Hell' 
Gap and other railroadmen preliminary survey 
and constructiion work. He entered the ser 
vice of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. in th 
office of the principal assistant engineer at A 
toona, as rodnian, Match 23d, 1876.

On April 6th, 1876, he was appointed 
supervisor of the Bedford division : December 
16th, 187V, assistant supervisor of Division 
No. 10, PlttsbuTK division; April 20th, 1880, 
supervisor of Division No. 4, Philadelphia 
division; June 1st, 18H, assistant engineer 
of the Pittaburg division ; October 1st, 1882, 
engineer of maintenance of way, I'ennsylvanla 
Railroad division; August 1st, I88:t, superin 
tendent of Uie Bedford division; May 1st, 
1889, superintendent of the I^ewistown divi 
sion ;.Iuly st, 1890, superintendent of the Cent 
ral division of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
& Baltimore railroad; April 1st, MM .super 
intendent of the Delaware railroad.

From the time he became connected with 
the Delaware railroad be made his home in 
Dover, but the main offices < f Uie company 
were located at Clay ton until March of this 
year, when they were moved U> Wilmington. 

He leaves a widow and two sons. 
Gen. Holliday wax one of the nuiet promi 

nent and popular men in Delaware. He was 
a Democrat and though he wan never active 
ly oonnect«l with politics, he took a great deal 
of interest in matters pertaining to the welfare 
of the party. He wan quarteriiuutter-geoeaU 
on the staff of (Jovernor Kbe Tunnell and duf- 
ing the entire time he lived in the state as 
sisted Uie military authorities in improving 
the National Guanl Hervice.

Brings Joy To The Smoker
The collection of High-Gride Smoker*' 

Article* here leave nothing to b« dertr- 
ed. Our stock la very complete andcon-
•i»t» of Briar, MeenchBom. and other 
Pine*. Cigar Holder*. Ci«ar Caaea, To- 
bacco Pouches. Match 8*fe». ^tc.. be-
•idea a full line of Smoking Tobacco* 
for Pipe* and Cigarette*. Of course our 
price* meet ^»lth approval.

PAUL E.WATSON
Sillsbirj, Ml 
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We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

The Newest 2tt 
Best Oil Stove

on the market

Call and examine

Salisbury, Maryland.

'Ik

Ulhitc & Truitt
launuKC Aftnd

main St.. Salisbury. IDd.

ooooooooooooooooa

Baltimore Likes Mr. Oscar Turner.

Crouch—Horseman. j
Mr. William Crouch, of Wetlpqmn, 

and Miss Lizzie Horseman, of Quantico. 
were married on Thursday, May 2d. 
The ceremony was performed bv Rev. 
J. H Geoijliegan. pastor of Quantico 
M. E. Church.

Delawarean Notes On Wicomico.
ll»-tw»«ii Roi-kawidkin and the bHHiitiful 

town of Manltda fSprliiK» ,011 Uie It. ('. A A. 
H\., way down ajnoiiK U\t> HHIK) dun«* iuxl 
l>lne foivsU of old Wlootukxi, lays Uw fast 

town uf Hehrun. This pku*- in all 
tuid hum, haviiiK Uiree HliirtJ factories, 

Btuv*' mill, two line canneries aiul 
four Htorw*. Kadi y«ir a caiiiii) IK held under 
the aiiHphwH of the'M. E. ChtinJi. In this 
town lives a Mr. Kills, a prominent inerv.hant, 
ittuudiiiK over six feet and weighs 27,'> |Kiund8 
,iuid for his life com|xiiiiim he chuHe a Mliut 
lUil)ili Her weight is '>.'> pounds ami she IH 
only four feet two inches high. She weara 
a No. ti child's shoe. The Uipinoet (lowers 
of Mr*. Kills' hut just reach Mr. Kills' el- 
Imw. While on their wedding tour, In lial- 
tiniore a Kivnt Utrunn followed Umni. 
rel (Del.

-lau-

Plans For Houses.
Thf Cciurier In printing u writ* uf plans 

for ImUHtw, dralcixtl by some of tbe inont 
uotMl aichiUtuU in tin- country. They Ulif 
hoiiwh' nmnc in priii' from <H,.VH> up to HHV- 
i-nil thousand iiiul their should lie informa 
tion ol value l<> all whoixinl<*ii!|>liiU.' building.

Tin- eMinmle o( i-«iht on HIC-M. plans is the 
aivliiu-ct'k and would likel) have Ui be rvvls- 
  d lii iii.i-i li.-iil conditions.'

Quite Busy.
litst l.-w week* lillV.- I.*H fill) of

ul i«-ih«in> in mi] iHMKliUirhood. 
vent*, of Tlmi>da> evenlnn, and 

f the pati-nl iiii.ihi-iije men

Mr. Oscar A. Tunier, who came to Bal- 
tinuire laxt fall and botiKht the house of the 
late Major Alexander Shaw, at the southm-st 
uurner of Monument and Cathedral streets, 
lias spent about S4(i,(XX) on improvements, I 
hear, and has made it one of the most desir 
able homes in the city. In fact, in Major 
.Shaw's time the residence wa« a model of 
comfort, IxitMr. Tuniw ban introduced Innov- 
atuiiis. He. him a handsome picture gullery 
and duriiiK Uie winner a coiiHervatnr)' will be 
built between the liiiu.He and the stable In the 
rtwr, facing on Cathedral street. Mr. Turner 
U a native of Wiuomlco, and is a half brother 
of ('apt. K S. S. Turner ("Svd") of Uiat 
county, who wa» commander of the Oyster 
Navy in the Ix>wnde« Administnttion. When 
Oscar wiw a yuuiiKHter he cut out for the West 
and struck luck in mining. He is acure<liU><l 
with having dlHciiveiwi the Tonopah mines 
in Nevada, and went In to develop them 
with remarkable linaiu'ial success. He is a 
very heavy holdei in the enterprise., which 
is still paying luuid.Hoincly.

During his yeam In Uie West Mr. Turner 
was always proud of being a'Maryland txjy. 
He made up his mind tliut when he hud suc 
ceeded lie would return to his native S'ate to 
live. This he luu) done. Kven before secur 
ing a home in Baltimore he purchased as a 
country residence Caa'.le Haven, Uie line es 
tate In Dorchester county uf the late Col. 
Wllbur K. Jackson. He will move down 
there for the summer when his two young 
noim n'tuni from school, about Uie middle of 
.Inne. Caxtli^ Haven is on the Choptank, just 
aurtMH the river from Oxford, which is in 
Talbot county. U<ith in Haltimoie and ai 
his Kaste.ni Shore home Mr. Turner luw sur- 
lutmded hiniHelf with the luxuiUw of life. He 
lias two automobiles and u handsome yacht. 
It liau bee.n rumored tluit he conttMiiplate< 
taking up his nwldi-ii^' In 1'liiladelphta, but 

! I have it from an authentic source that he 
will not again leave old Mainland. Ills wife 
tuid himself like Kaltlmon', and litiltimore IN 
glad U) have them.  From "Our Own and 
Other 1'eople" in liallimoiv News.

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well - known 

old line Pire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other jjood 
policies, ban a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 34.

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

II you arc looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot ol

Citv Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you w»nt to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see as. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

OOOOOOOO

The Laugh 
on You
will not come off your face when 
you find how much better your 
house looks and bow lonx the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I tnav charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint It stays painted

; John Nelson,
cpridicul Taintcr, 

I Phone 191.

wi-i
the hliov,
vdluue, our \OUIIK \»
liu two wi<-k.- piihl.
dent to St Mivluiels

|ile IIIIM- Uwn 
llojul (ink 

t iilnet.

Two 
wiili 

in tin' 

quilt- blls\ 
coirfMxili-

There Are Others.
Mi. MuiTuy MIMIM-I, u( ( iiiulmcl^i-, w/aild 
f l» have » jnli muler the -+Slu-lllibh Omi- 

ii.   l)(irvh«Kt<*r SUilnlunl.

City Council Meeting.
The IH-W t'itj Counril oiganiwd Mondaj 

t»\ electing W. I . i'olk pit'rtidtMit. 
I'lif drawinu for tin- 1mit; anil nhoit twins iv- 

iii Mfssix. I.. W. lioniuui and C. M. 
Hettinn tlii- two year trims and 

\V I 1'olk the one jear term T In 1 Major's 
ini'ssii^i- was mill, tin- list of appointment* 
was not sent iti however, us unn<mnrc<| m 
tin- iiihiiiiiis of tliis |UI)HM, and thr> will not 
Tie iiiadi- until tin- lust Momiay in June.

The Council HUM*! up the ulliilis i if its fin. 
iner term and adjounind thr old Council sine 
die. It was divldi-d by the Imanl during its 
.HCNMOII to fxU'lid the tfii-ini'li MI-WCI on .N. 
Mivisioii st. IT.'i |Wt t<i tin- property ol K. s. 
Adkins, and a |»Tinit was umiiliil to l>i. 
Dick to build an addition to Ins residence mi 
W. Chuieli st. to cowl about $1,4(10.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Sheer White Goods Safe ! \
We are Riving such values as were never before offered. White 

Goods have all been ndvanced in price, but still our price is lower than 
ever before, sod our materials are all crisp, fresh and beautiful weaves, 
and so popular for Dresses and Waists We have 
Belfast Linen Suiting at ........... ...................................... ................................15c
Mercerized Persian Mull, M inches wide, at ..... ............................ ........15c
Light Weight Mercerized Madras, at..... .............  .........................   .12}4c
45 Inch Sheer Persian Lawn, from .......... ............... ...-. --~-20c to 30c
45 Inch Sheer Parin Muslin, at ......... . .......... ....... .......^......... 39c
401nch Sheer Linen Batiste, from ............................... ...... ...-^15c to 35c
Embroidered and Dotted Swiss in black and white,.    12#c to 50c 
Silk Figured Aeolians. worth 75c, at ....................... .__.......   --. -50c
Fancy CVrey Dress Goods, worth 50c. at ............ .... ...................... ...~...25c
Black and Colored Voiles, all new shades, worth 75c. at ................... .... SOc
Fancy Silks for Suits, special values, from ... ............................. 35c to fl 00
44 Inch Wide bwiss Embroidery.......... ............ Suitable for Skirting
Vul Laces and Insertions, from .............................. 25c rl ozen to $2 00 dozen
Lace and Swiss Medallons.. ................ ....-.............. .-.   -       At all j
Special Sale of Col Cot Voile, blue, white, tan, pink, worth 25c. at 
Special Sale o» Fancy Voiles for Suits, worth Z5, at .............    -- 

MILLINERY
In our Millinerv Department vou will always find everything new 

and up-to-date only the best materials and workmanship used It will 
pay yon to look over our Bargain Counter You will find something 
you want at Bargain uriccs Fancv Ribbons of every descriDtlon In- 
fanls' Caps and Bonnets. 25c lo fl 98 Duck and P C. HaU, 25c to $2.00.

Juowenthal
THE

ASSOCIATION

Tliln Aimocl'tlon him two ncparatc untl 
JiKtinct ilepurtnientn: ' T'lc BulMinifik 
Loan Department" anil "Tlie llanltiiiK 
Deparlineiit."

The tulldlif t Loin Department, win, it.
p«UI-up cnpllHl ntock of II '4 .500 00. iiidkeii 
loinn necureil liy iiiorlumiei, to lie paid 
hack hi weekly limtalmenU of Joe. 40c. 
MK-. $1.00 nt $2.0" l>er week, lo mill l>or 
rower ; mid luinliern ilolnu n populnr IIIK! 
Hlu-reitMful tiiihineHH Hiilce 1HU7-

The Banklnf Depirtmtnt wa»Mii>ie<i 1111902
miller Hiilhoilly uranlril l>v thr CJenrrnl 
A nit-Mi hi y ul Mm yliinil ol that year, to 
net npiirl l^ Win IK) i.l thr A «»oi Intioii'n 
cupltiil »lnk lot tmnklnu pmponei rc- 
ceivci money on <tepo»i ti*. inttkeN IORIIH 
on CDimncii inl puprr. enleri Into »uch 
l.u«lii<n« ir»/i«ii< lloim «» coimervallve 
t)iink» orilliimlly ilo.iuul earnestly nolle- 
lit tile luitroimur ol il» ItUiuin Hint the 
K< iii-nil public Open mi ncconnt with 
tin, no harm CUM poimllily reault

Tlioa.H. Willlami. 
Secrttury

Flume 370
We Take

llp-Uo-ZDate SKerchanl of Salitbury. 
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Win II Tlluhma 
I'rmlilenl-

Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The iroulilc in Blmoiil alwayn cau»nl l>y 
ilclcclivc cyei>i|tlil. Alwnyncoiiiiull an cy«r 
H ocelli lint when your cycK tiir niul you CHII- 
ttul roiilmue/m any Irnifl)) ol time lo re- 
Kurd siinill ot>)ecU when eyei<»niiirl or w»- 
ler, when llic evclUU ucl infliinieil olteu. 
or when yon Imve vain in the eyeball, or 
bit. triuiilrH. or lorehcucl. 1 coricct all op 
tical delcclK. Write (or " The Eye, Anil It's 
I UK." Mailed Iree on ictiuetl.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F"

Office hom. 0 am. to 6 p.m. Special «,,poinliiicnl B hy phun r 397. _KY*»^* •»*» "^I'lli ̂
«+*)«••» »»•»••••••••••»••• ••*•

ii«t

.IPJ, ^v
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TUB COUI

THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

 Re*. F. T. Little. D. D.. President 
of the Maryland Annual Conference, will 
pieach at the M. P. Church in Salisbury 
next Sunday evening. '

 The tug "Easby" brought the three 
master "J. S. Hoskins" into Salisbury 
harbfar Monday loaded with shingles for 
'W. B Tilghinan Co.

 Ex-Governor B. B. Jackson was on 
Wednesday appointed as a member of 
the State Forestry Commission, created 
by the laat session of the Legislature.

 B. S. Adkins & Co.'a (Inc.) office is 
nearing completion by Contractor W. 
E, Booth. It will be one ot the hand 
somest offices in town when completed.

 Harper & Taylor haye graduating 
presents for sale, Don't forget we have 
the largest and best selected stock of 
jewelry on the peninsula. Harper & 
Taylor.

 Dr. George W. Todd spent Thurs 
day in Washington, D. C., attending 
the meeting of the National Association 
for the study and prevention of tuber 
culosis.

 The Salisbury Athletic Club is ar 
ranging to hold an outdoor meet at the 
baseball grounds on Decoration Day, 
May 30tb. Details will be announced 
later.

 The fronts of Lowenthal's, Dicker- 
son & White's and Harry Dennis' stores 
have been painted dark olive green 
with gold trimmings, adding much to 
their appearance.

 The churches in Salisbury are mak 
ing preparations for "Children's Day" 
exercises, which will be given bv most 
of the congregations the second Sunday 
in Jane, the 10th, inst.

 Mr J. Cleveland White advertises 
in another column for the growing of 
one hundred acres ol tomatoes to be de 
livered at the canning house near Sal 
isbury. Call to see Mr. White at once.

 Wicomico stall-fed cattle are goinc 
to market at fancy prices. Hon. W H. 
Jackson shipped 60 last Friday and 
about 100 additional this week. Mr. S. 
E. Gordv shipped 22 on Monday from 
bis "Orchard Hill" farm.

  Mr. Arthur Phillips left on Monday 
for Laurel, Mississippi, accompanying 
bis cousin. Mr, E. E. Jackson. Jr.. to 
accept a position with the Kingston 
Lumber Co.. of which Mr. E E. Jack 
son, Jr. is General Manager.

  A dance was given in the Masonic 
Temple Tneadav evening by the vonng 
men in honor of Miss Austin, of Pine 
Bluff, Ark . who is visiting Mrs. Harry 
Dennis. Kennerly & White furnished 
music and abont 25 couples participat 
ed. Punch was served.

  Mr. Carroll Brewington had the first 
English oeas of the season for his din 
ner on Thursday, grown bv bimself on 
bis Parsons Street plantation. Farmer 
Brewington says that with one more 
"harrying" and no drought, he will 
have a fine "crap" this year.

 Capt. R. B. White and W. B. Tilgh- 
man Co. bought on Monday the steam 
tut: that has been lying here for some 
time with the dredging outfit. The 
vessel will be overhauled and repaired 
and will be used for towing on the Wi 
comico and Nanticoke rivers

 For the convenience of the tax-pay 
ers who have not paid tbeir city taxes 
for 1905, Citv Collector Bvrd will re 
main at the Citv Hall until 930 p m on 
Mav 23. 24. 26. 28. 30 and 31. and June 1. 
After the latter date all persons whose 
taxes are not paid will be advertised.

  Mr. A. W. Bowen, of Harford coun- 
tv, has rented the canning house for 
merly occupied by the Salisbury Can 
ning Co., located near town, and will 
operate it this year. Mr. Bowen is one 
of tbe oldest and best packers of Har- 
tord, which has long been a centre ol 
tbe canning industry in Maryland.

 Among the appointments bv Gov 
ernor Warfield announced last Sxtur- 
day was that of Harry L. Brewington, 
of the Wicomico News, as School Com 
missioner for Wicomico county vice W 
Jeff Staton, resigned. Mr. Statou had

—J«p-ft-L«c rold by Darnjin 
8mttb Hdw. Co.

—Miss Aonie LOOK, of Irvlngton. V>.. 
la visiting Hiss Emma Powell.

—Mist. Eva Barton, of White Haven, 
was the guest of Mrs. Wm. T. Leonard 
this week.

 Mr. E E.Jackson, Jr.. of Laurel, 
Miss, was in Salisbury Saturday last 
until Monday.

 Mrs, W. B. Dorm an and Mis Geo. 
R. Collier are spending ten days with 
Mrs. J. R. T Laws, Baltimore

 Miss Jean 'Leonard has gone to 
Baltimore to spend several weeks with 
icr aunt. Mrs. John S. Fulton.

 300 bushels Whipporwill Peas want 
ed. Those having peas for sale please 
communicate with W. F. Alien.

 Mrs. G. W. Tavlor is spending this 
week in Philadelphia purcahsing mid 
summer millinery and getting the lat 
est ideas in designing.

 50,000 Sweet Potatoes sprouts now 
ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little 
Stem Jersey. Price $1 25 per 1000. W. 
F Alien.

 The B. C. & A. Ry. excursion to 
Baltimore on Wednesday on account of 
Barnnm and Bailey's big circus, took 
over 400 people. There were 85 from 
Salisbury.

 The Board of Shellfish Commiss 
ioners on Thursday appointed Swep- 
son Earle. of Queen Anne county, to be 
hydrographic engineer and H. Co- 
urtenay Jenifer, of Baltimore county, 
to be stenographer and clerk of the 
Commission,

 The Wicomico Shirt Manufacturing 
Co. started up its new shirt factory at 
the junction of the N. Y. P. & N. R. R 
and B C. & A. Ry. last week with Mr. 
W F. Galloway as manager Tbe corn- 
pan v has about 30 operatives and is 
turning out good work.

  Mr. John H. Waller arrived in Sal 
isbury from the Adirondack mountains 
on Wednesday to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Waller. His wife, 
who has been spending tbe winter in 
Philadelphia, is expected today. Mr. 
Waller's health is much improved; be 
expects, however, to leave in a short 
time lor Colorado, to reside permanent 
ly.

 At the contest ol tbe Interscholastic 
Oratorical Association, at Pocomoke 
last Friday evening, the two prizes 
(each a gold medal) were won, for ora 
tory, by Mr. J. Percy Pinkerton. of 
Pocomoke, and for recitation, by Miss 
Anne Thorn Brock, of Princess Anne. 
Mr. George R. Hill, of Salisbury, was 
awarded second place in tbe orations, 
and Miss Irma Boston second place In 
the recitations

People your boy can be well-dressed for S2 00, $2.50. $3 00, $4.00, or 
15.00 stvlish. well-made salts from N. Snellenbarg & Co.. Philadelphia, 
made of Fancy Cheviots in all sorts of neat effects Stripes Plaids, and 
Overplaids. Plenty of Bine Serges! Think of a good Bine Serge Salt 
for $3.50. and a better Blue Serge Suit for {5.00. Scores of patterns and 
styles your bov would be proud to 
wear. Bring him to Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's this week. Lacv Tbor- 
ongbgood believes he knows tbe 
clothing business pretty thorough 
ly, and from what he knows and 
from what be sees, be believes that 
his stock of boys' clothing beats 
the town. You')] find it a pleasure 
to make selection of boy's clothing 
at Thoronghgood's there's such a 
vast stock of all that's newest and 
most desirable fn all grades of ap 
parel for big and little boys. Don't 
forget it Lacy Thorongbeooa is 
having a Boys' and Children's Snit 
Sale this week. You'll find the 
Spring Suits that Lacy Thorough- 
good is showing for Boys and Chil 
dren to be as good, if not much 
better than any suits in town. In 
price you'll find them considerably 
lower. Just to stimulate business 
in Lecy Thoroughgood's Boys' and 
Children's Departments tbia week 
Thoroughgood is offering a price 
tonic that will speedily cure the 
ailment of an over-stock and dress 
up a lot of youngsters better than 
they have ever been dressed for 
the same money or a good deal 
more, and Tborougbgood wants to 
remark right now that no such 
values have ever been offered by 
him or any other store in Salis 
bury in suits ranging in size 3 to 
to 16 years There are jnvenile 
novelties, Sailors, Norfolks. for 
boys 2 to 8. and hundreds ot Suits 
for bovs 8 to 15 years.

  A carjof lumber standing on a sid 
ing ol tbe Delaware Railroad just north 
of Dover station became loosened early 
Sunday morning, the lumber falling to 
tbe northbound track. A freight train 
arriving at 2.30 ran Into and over the 
lumber, narrowly escaping a serious 
wreck. Some of the heavy timbers 
were cut in half bv the wheels amd yet 
the cars remained on the track until the 
entire train h ad passed over. The track 
was cleared in time for the passenger 

train to pass by without injury.

 Governor and Mrs. John Walter 
Smith lost a valuable and much esteem 
ed friend this week in the death oi Ra- 
chal Browu, an old colored woman, who 
has been living with them for the past 
20 years. "Aunt Rachel',' would have 
willingly laid down her life for Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and tbelr daughter and 
grandchildren at any time, aid ther. in 
turn , appreciated to the fullest extent 
her faith fulness; and her place in the 
family was ai fully established as any 
other member of it, "Aunt Rachel" 
was 68 years of age. Her funeral took 
place Tuesday afternoon, and was large 
ly attended. Services were held in the 
colored M E. Church, and Governor and 
Mrs Smith were in attendance and fol 
lowed their faithful old friend to her 
last resting place  Snow Hill Messn- !

at remarkably low
prices, ranging
from $4 each

to $9.75.

Ovens
Extra, from $1.50 

to $3 each.

<&•

,*&, -3

** ^^I <£acy Jhoroughgood
\ fiames Uhoroughgood

Unique
Wedding
Gifts
in Sterling Silver and Cut 
Glass that are not only ap 
propriate as presents, but 
because of their novel and 
artistic design, are of special 
value Our line covers ev 
erything suitable for the ta 
ble and dining room, the 
dressing table and boudoir.

Harper & Taylor

KEITH'S I/ONQUEROR
$3.50 ill $4.00 |\ SHOES FOR MEN

Specially designed to give full play to the *6 bones of the 
foot and save the muscles from undue strain. Weight of 
body correctly distributed along axis of sole, preventing tired, 
aching feet. Linings molded to lasts   cannot wrinkle or 
hurt feet. Quality and workmanship the most advanced.

Harry Dennis, Up-To-Date Shoe Man

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Additional Licenses. ;
The following lul'lltlunul liomiww liuve U«n | 

Uiknn out by the retail inerohttntH of Salisbury

*

filled the office acceptably lor the past]' 
five years and resigned on account ol 
jSress ol other business

  Mr. Clavton W. Gordy, a^ed about 
47 venrs, A well known farmer <>f I'ar- , 
sons' district on the Delrrmr rood, died J 
Sunday last about noon at tlie 1'enin- 
Bula General Hospital. He had been 
sick lor some time with several ail 
ments, and was in the Hospital lor H 
month some time BKO, but teelitiv; bet 
ter went home. He was forced to re 
turn a^ain for treatment. Sunday, alter 
eating his dinner he went to his room 
and was soon alter found dead. It in 
thought that he died ol heart failure. 
Mr. Gordv was n son of the late John T. 
Gordy and married a daughter ol Jo 
seph Leonard, who survives bun with 
several children.

re|K)rt in lust weeR's issue of The 
mriei :

C. M. Hrew'niKton ......... tf l,000|
K. T. .low* . ............... 1,000 !
W.VV. Miu-hell A Son ... ....... 1,000 I

K. Williams A: Co. ...... . V>00 '
A. I'ursoiis . ........ 1,000 I

Mis. KI<itseTa>lor . . ........ 1.000
lurry Knots . . ....... ... . I ."00

inn Sons .     ........... 4,0011
r.le Alum-ill ...... ....... .'iOO

Mrs. Mary ('asi-lu. . '"00
l^imiel A. Hull .......... ....... 1,000
.lohn 11. l''uilow ............ I,o()0
The Win. H. TiluhiiiunCo. ...... i;,U(K)
Nannie K. Pavis . . . .  ' "0
.lesse K. (iutherie ............ . I,IKK)
.Mui'HHiet .). Smith ........... '>00
K. A. (Jrier & Son........ ......... 1,000
(i. K. MiU-hell ................... 1,000
P(xjdy linM. ..........'........... 1,'>00
Salisbury Hdw. Co................. 10,000

Berfy
Checks 

$1 Per 1000
The Courier Office

Call and look them ovei before they are
all gone. It will pay you as these

prices are unheard of.

re Co.
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.PHONE 346

Removal Sale.
On Monday, April 30, we expect to begin moving 
into our new store. To prepare for this we will for 
the next ten <lay8 lm\e a Special XVflite 
Goods Siale at which bargains will be offered.

WHITE rPER&AN LAWN ........... ....._15c., 20c., to 50c.
WHITE W'lfeS'iMUSLIN. ....._.....__......... ..I5c. to 85c.
WHITE^lRARfS.. ftlUSLIN ......._....__......._ ....__25c. to 75c.
WHITE x'M&certo'\PERSIAN LAWN ...... ,20c. to 50c.
WHITE Ir^red'M&DRAS-lO, 12^, 15, 18, 20, 25,30c.

WHITE Striped" MADRAS for Men's
Shirts. ....._ .... 15,20.25 30, 35, 40c

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN ......._.._._ ...25c. to $1 25.
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN ........ ......25c. to 75c.
HUCH TOWELS ............ ......_....__ ... ..... ..10c to 50c.
DAMASK TOWELS __... ................ ...._... 25c. to $1 00
TURKISH TOWELS........_ ....._......._..._ ._10c. to 35c.
HAMBURGS ............all widths, all qualities, all prices.
LACES....  .- .........

The above are only a few of the many lines that 
will be shown during this GREAT SALK Great val 
ues and great bargains that you will not be able to 
duplicate again. Remember, only ten days.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

T<Q>

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

V '.,- ,J, , , .......; .-,,.
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ShellsSmokeless Pojdcr
"LEADER" and ^

The superiority of Winchester 
Smokeless Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop 
ularity, records and shooting 
qualities. Always use them
 for field or Tra|> Shooting.

Ask Your Dealer For Thorn.

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too man)' Safeguards for the healch 

of family and self, especially the growing children.

Bad or antique plumb 
ing 13 as dangerous to the 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with 
Ware will in 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
show rooms and will

Prictlcil (timbers, Stein 
iri Hoi Witcr Oitntttrs jRichardson

it:!'::

*3.so

*3.°°

SHOES DE LUXE
"M1LVER were ^hoes more beautiful than the ..<w "Queen 
 * ' Quality" Custom Grade models. The extent of their 
variety may be prosaically presented by stating that they are 
made in no less than 4,760 variations of shape and style, thus 
affording accuracy of fit for every type and size of foot, and case 
the first day worn. But no figures can express the charm of 
this variety, indeed it is but faintly suggested by the illustra 
tion! here shown. To appreciate this you must see the shoes. 
cAsk for them while our assortments arc complete.

$3.50 A, T, DASHIELL, White Haven, Md, $3.00

The Woodrr* of Tranxpoilllon.
Tin- word ' lime' iidinits of n very 

l«veiiliiir nrniiiKcni''!!) of HM lettcri 
The four lelierx of tin- word tnumposed ' 
nnd rend Imekward :ind forwnrd and 
lip mid down >:lvc four |>erfei-l F.n^llsli 
niul I.ntln word* It is xiild to lie the 
only word In our laii^iniKf Unit will mi 
ni It of HO uinuy truiiHpoMltloim nnd ur 
rangfiufuU. Not»> the oddity of tba
 quare below:

TIME 
I T K M 
M K T I 
EMIT

Tbe above word* In Engllwh an w»U
 * In I^itlu nre ;ill coninletc. and tbe 
< %urlout» part of It IH that rending tu«»m 
backward nnd forward and up aud 
down given tbe name remilt thnt trann 
IKmlug the lettern lu tbt« original wortl 
does Tlu-lr Hlgulflcatlon an Ijittn word* 
U n« followij Time, fear tuou; Item, 
Nk«wtit«; m«tt. to IMJ nieutiurod; emit 
b* buy*.

f HE SUNMt SCHOOL
JSSON VIII, SECOND QUARTER, INTKR- 

NATiONAL SERIES, MAV 20.

Text of the LCISOB, Mark rl, 14-Sft. 
Memory Verve, SO—*G old en Text, 
Eph. T, 18—t'o*niMe«(«rr Pre 
br ReT. D. M. Stvarn*.

aloa« with the stream careteufc *nd 
reach there Ju«t the same, to be »av«d 
!  to torn away from the world, the 
flesh and the <tovll, receive Jesu» Christ 
 B a persona) Saviour and henceforth 
stand with Him nRiilnst nil that is uot 
of God. not fearing death (Matt x, 20). 
but fen ring only to grieve Him Mid 
covetln* always His approval.

Tr.
In

I'.

I. li\

!»• e.iM 
from tl 
tlon of

I Nlnnda.
i;">';ll n\ers. IslUUdH 
' »! liy the stranding 
nils :i nil such UilugM 
the i urn-tit, lu tbe 

fixer of <°:madii the whole 
Island inak:nn in this xvay can 

y ol>-.erviil. '1 reen bo rile down 
  !i:inl;s liy the iiiidennlnlng uo- 
Hie current usujilly retulii con- 
e mass of earth and ntoues en- 

They, therefore. 
lug H'J form con 
h time <'onvertH 
iHlnniU. Then a 

OWN covers the

**Blgbe« han H nerve "
"Why BO?"
"I threatened to xue him for the 1100

*» owes me."

to sue him for 
other hundred."

laui;|i-d In their roots 
readily winU. and by il 
sidenilile shoals, wbl 
'nto regular vey.-iaMe 
ihlcket of Kiiiall wll
Uewly furmeil hind and their flbroun 
roots nerve to Mud the whole firmly to- 
Itetlier A peaty Holl U formed by the 
Krinliliil ilemy of the ve|>i>tiitli>u, Includ 
ing the trunkrt of the treiw, and on this 
many new varieties of plant* uprtng 
up. Sometimes the Ulaud clears Itfl 
iniM>rliiKH and tlmits away down stream 
until It U Hgiiln nrre«le<l l,y uu ohnta 
cle, or It may become In a neiine wuter- 
loggiMl and milmlde close to the tmttom. 
In thin lutter ca«e It often ^-IH <-overed 
over with mud niul sand, which form 
a new «nd more permanent Iliad sur 
face nbove It

"And he asked me 
9100 ami give him the

Kmrmlrm.
Beaiwiureil that tlione will bethy worst 

vmeiulett uot to whom tlmn hunt done 
 vll. but wlio have done evil to theu. 
And thorn* will !    thy Ix-xt friends not 
to whom tbou hurft done (j<x*l. '' ut who 
have don«? gw»} to th'i-

Tbe *hul) of l'er-<i,i. In ||| ( . Ney>n 
teentb century. pro.'lalineil that every 
Holdier In wlume posneHMloii tobneeo 
WUH found nhoiild li.ive hfx H|, s ,. ut 
while In the mime i-eutury MiinHin-hu 
»ell« ordi-reil Hi U "no person shall |«ku 
tolmcco puhliely. in, | aiij one shall pny 
one penny for e\en ,,,,   he U con 
victe.l ,,f taUIn- -olricco i,, 11UV ,,! ,.,.  

[Copyright, 1906, t>y American Trcn AuocUtlon.l

It seems to me that the sentence In 
parentheses In the first verse of our 
lessou   "for His name was spread 
abroad" Is worthy of much attention. 
This was how Herod heiird of Him. 
Some one had talked to Herod, or in 
his lieu ring, of the words and works of 
JeetiH. It was because tbe (jueen of 
Shelm beard of the fnuie of Solomon 
concerning the name of the Lord that 
she came from her faraway home to 
see and bear for herself (I Kings x, 1, 
6, 7>. If we are redeemed by His pre 
cious blood. It is that His fame as a 
Saviour and deliverer may be far and 
wide made known by us. "Let the re 
deemed of the Lord say so, whom He 
hath redeemed from the hand of tho 
enemy" (PH. evil. 2». Delivered that we 
might serve Him (Luke I. 74). He 
brought Israel out of Egypt, dividing 
the water* of the Red sea, leading 
them through the desert aud drying up 
Jordan before them to make His glori 
ous name known that the many might 
be blessed la Him (i.sa. ixlli, 12. 14: 
Josh. Iv, 24). If we have been saved by 
Him aud are not doing our utmost to 
make Ills salvatiou known, what can 
be said of our gratitude to Him or our 
love for others lu the light of I John 
111, 10, or John III. 16?

It Is said In verse 20 of our les 
son that Herod knew that John was a 
Just and holy map, that he heard him 
gladly and did many things; but, as 
neither hearing uor doing will aviiil 
unless Christ Is actually received Into 
the heart (.John I. 12; I John v, 12). 
Herod's knowledge did not profit him. 
but brought upon him the heavier con 
demnation because his evil doings 
would not suffer him to turn unto God 
(IIos. v. 4i. Herod's love for sin was 
greater tlinn his desire to do right, and 
he was really the slave of this sinful 
Herodlas ;ind chose rather to please 
her than holy .luhu, the servant of the 
only llvinjc and true God. Eve chose 
the devil aud his words and ways 
rather than <!od and His word, and it 
is always with each of us a case of 
God or the devil. The cry In always, 
"Choose ye this day whom ye will 
serve," and blessed are those who can 
say, "As for me and my house, we will 
serve the Lord" (.Josh, xxiv, 15).

Herod might stop the testimony of 
John by Imprisonment, and ho might 
kill him also, for he had the power, 
but lie could uot shut up nor still the 
accusing voice within him. so when he 
heard of this mighty niau and Ills 
wondrous works his guilty conscience 
made him ft?ar that John the Baptist 
had risen from the dead. If a guilty 
conscience call prove such a torment 
here in this life, what will It be before 
the great white throne and In the ages 
of torment in the place of the lost? 
(Luke xvi.  _ :; 2-4: Hev. xlv, 10, 11.1 
Ilci'od feared the womau under whose 
control he bad placed himself for sinful 
lust's sake; he feared the people over 
whom he was placed, aud he evidently 
had some feur of the hereafter, for he 
did many t!iiii'4-< that .lobn said, but lie 
would not fiirsake sin.

This hirthd'v p-irty of Herod's was 
truly the devil's own affair, flow well 
lie eii.'ibled that p'xir gixlle-is girl to 
ilailce thai day! How he enabled her 
to captivate- tin- sinful heart of Ilerod 
and to |c i 1 linn In bis excitement to 

j make her ilii< great promise, aud all 
to iiccrvn)pli-:!i (lie dcMitli of John! It Is 
to !»  fi-m-il i!i it he |s still accomplish 
ing uian> a '"ath. temporal and spir 
itual, by hU I'easKs and entertainments 
In the church Itself, for be Is doing bis 
utmost to drai; souls down to hell. The 
church bus H<> IIIIIHM! away from Hie 
Son of Cml and His glorious gospel 
and (lie power of the Holy Spin; und 
accepted ill place of (Jod's one appoint 
ed way any and every suggestion of 
he evil one. not only In the \viiy of 
'easts anil festivals and tbe Intfodnc- 
lou of all s.n-|s of things Into MO called 
 liiirch work, but has made even the 
>rcuc liliiK to he about anything but 
lesus and IIU salvation, that we CHII- 
tot but believe (lint «'« lire already lu 
the days of II Tim III. 13; Iv. 3 John 
inl^lit haxe savisl himself from Ilero- 
llas' hatred If be had said concerning 
their sin. "It Is no affair of mine; they 
are the children of the devil anyway, 
ind to him Iliey are g ilng. whether 
Herodlas lives with Herod or Philip." 
but John wan brought face to face with 
the sin and either had to be blfnd to 
It for peace's sake or speak faithfully 
for ( 'lirtHt'n sake

That (iixl. who can control even th« 
devil, should permit Joseph to b« 
stolen, sold Into slavery, falsely IK 
ciiMcd and Imprisoned; iiavld to be 
bunted as n partridge upon the nioiui 
tains: Jereuibib to know the horrors ol 
the iliiiiKt-on in I re and John the Hup 
tint, herald of our Lord, to suffer Im 
prisonment ami denth these an 
among the to 114 seemingly strung* 
things, but when we more fully under 
Ktand we will see how all the suffer 
Ingx of the KalnU are part of a per 
feet plun of Infinite wisdom

Contrast the devil's "whatsoever" 
of VITHO 23 with the Lord's precloii 
and enduring ''whatsoever" of John 
xlv, 13, 14; »v. HI; *vl, 28. but re 
member that, whilu one can danc 
or drink himself to bell or Juit floa

Tbe iJobiter'B Birth !••••.
"Did you ever see the name a lob 

ster Is boru with?" asked a fish dealer 
the ott»<>r day. "It la marked on bis 
body. No? Well, I'll show you one."

The dealer took a live lobster oat of 
a heap ou tbe marble slab.

"Its name Is Joe," tbe dealer Mid 
after he had Inspected one of Its leys. 
"Now, can you find It?"

The customer took tbe lobster gin 
gerly by the back of the neck, where 
It conld not reach bis hand with Its nip 
pers. Turning It on Its back so that 
the brown legs at Its side flopped back 
ward, a smooth streak half an Inch 
long and nearly as wide was seen on 
the Inside of the thigh. In this streak, 
like a mosaic, were short lines, as 
though some one had printed on it with 
indelible brown Ink In backhand the 
characters J-O-lv

"Some lobsters are named Jim," the 
dealer said, "some Jack, others John, 
and I once clearly made out the name 
Julia."

A StnB and • Ladder.
Stories of deer with rain barrels or 

water palls on their beads are common 
enough among Maine and Adirondack 
guides, but It is left for Europe to come 
to the fore with a variant. Some bunts- 
men near Innsbruck came upon a stag 
with a ladder on Its antlers. In spite 
of this handicap It.made off at great 
speed on seeing the man, leaping 
hedges and dashing through the under 
growth as If <|iilte unimpeded. Its mad 
career was stopped, however, when the 
ends of the ladder caught between two 
trees. Its struggles were so frantic at 
the approach of the huntsman's dog 
that It broke off part of Its antlers and, 
thus freed, made good Its escape. The 
ladder proved to belong to a farmer 
who had left It standing against one of 
his haystacks. While stealing the hay 
the stag had evidently upset the lad 
der, which bad I bus become fixed on 
Its horns.

Progress, the I/TO\\'!I of intelligence 
and power. N lh" end and boon of lib 
erty, and \vlthout this a people may 
have the name, but want the sub 
stance and spirit of freedom. ('ban 
ning

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a 
Sign of Nerve Trou 

ble and Should 
Be LooKed To.

There are three different manifesta 
tions of Bleeplessne**.

First, hardly to Bleep a wink all night, 
second, to lie awake a long time before 
falling asleep; third, to fall asleep soon, 
waking- up after «*Teral hours and then 
find It hard to sleep again.

They mean that somewhere In the 
nerve fibres, somewhere in the brain 
cells, somewhere IB the blood vessels 
that carry blood to the brain, eonaethlnj 
U radically wrong, and must b« righted, 
or the end may be worse than death.

To right It. take Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Borne other symptoms of nerve trou 

ble are: Dlzzlnesa. Headache, Back 
ache, Worry. Fretfulness, Irrltablltty, 
Melancholy. Lack of Ambition.

They Indicate alMMes which may lead 
to Epilepsy, Fits, BL Vitus' Dance, 
Nervous Prostration. Paralysis, Insanity.

Nothing will give ruch quick and last- 
Ing relief as Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"My husband had been tick tor weeks, 
could not Hit up to have his bed made. 
With all the medical help we could get 
he continued to grow worse. lie could 
neltber sleep or eat. Our baby girl was 
sent uwny. nnd all callers barred, bo- 
causo In- could not stand a bit of talk 
ing. I rt-.-id of a case of nervous pros- 
tnitlon cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nervine. Wo bog.-in giving II to blwf 
ami lu a few days he was ublo to be 
drcMfird. From that tlmo hn Htendlly 
Improved. N'-rvlne saved Mn life."  
MUH r ItASlON. 1-Yeovllle. N. Y._
T>T7TJ*TI* '""-i- ' -~  '"   . rial 
J- XvXiJli t-ucKivg- of Dr. Mile*' Anti- 
Pain Pills, tin- N«w .scicniille Remedy 
fo. Pain. Al«o Hymptom Iliank. Our 
Bp'M-lall/it will dliiKiioHi,- your cu»«. tell 
you what In wrong, und how to right It, 
Fre- DR. AllCfcS MKU1CAL CO., 
LJLliOIUL.TOIU_iCa, «m -K n A u-r

BO YEARS* 
CXPCRIENCK

TRADE MARK*
DKSION* 

OOPYMIOHTS AC.
Anron* Mndlng • ikctoh and dMortptlqn m*r

Ruloklr awMrtaln our opinion fr*« wh»th«r an 
ivantlon li probablr MtanUbU. rommunlr/% 

Uon*itrlol|>aoaid«iituL HANOIOOK on Pmtouu 
Mnt rr««. OI0«rt a««avr for**ot>riac_pat«nU.

•*'•... .. . .
Whentn The

If you are looking for Quality, 
Quantity, Service,

PURITY, 1
or if you want to encourage an

enterprise conducted
entirely by

Home People,
. owned & operated entirely by

Home Capital,
then patronize the

i Maryland Ice Company,
Phone 398.

w* ~
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''•^ 

'***•••'

'$* 

.$*'

»«»»••••••••••«••«••••»••*

Salisbury, Md.

'When in need of Bricks 
write us

tSKflB?^^ .'J.'J.'J.'J. '•-*•

550

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Fw fm fnt ttti AMreu Oc«an End VlrtflnU Ave.
W. J. Warrintfon Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2 SO and UD daily 
(12 50 UD weekly

Spring Rates: 
$10 and UD weekly 
|2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat. 
Sun Patlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Klevator to 
Street Level

..... ..... -- r -J M*ovr for   ot»rln«pai«
Pttaatt Uim tnroafh It ana A Co. rcoalrt 

NMrtaiiMUM, wltbooi <£*»•, In th«

Scientific American.
A hand«om«lr niaptnUd wecklr. {.arnMt elu. 
eulatlon o? any aS»ntlio Journal, T*rmi,$Sft 

«.<!. 8oW by all n«w(dMl«r»
^m m p»     *  ._ Blf9OiBfMnm|f •• 

bftr»uwMbti

LADIES
DR. LaFRlNCO'S COMPOUND.

lator; '« o«ut«. Drunluli <>r mall

All ol our Rye Whiskies, Wines and 
L ; quors conform to the REQUIRE 
MENTS of the NATIONAL PURE 
FOOD LAWS, and leading physicians 
endorse our goods because we make a 
specialty of delivering them in their 
ORIGINAL PURITY only. This has 
been our consistent policy from the be  

and the secret of our success.
Choice of ROXBURV RYE, MT. 
VERNON, MELVALE, MONTI- 
CELLO, SHERWOOD, and others, 
from 75c to $1.50 per quart, $2.50 to 
$4.50 per gallon.

JOHN W. WALOECK, Manager,

(LocaUlioire. 9211 Wl«i Ullinnoirt

Both Phones.
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Never Advertise Unless They Have Something Worth Advertising
NOW THAT tHEY ==;====

nave a large and handsome assortment of Men's 
Youth's and Children's Clbthlng which cannot be 
_ irpassed, they invite the public of Salisbury 
Jind vicinity to their First Display of Form-Fit-
ting VxIOCiieS* They are here in plenty and of course you are sure to want a 
new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing. We can prove to you why your 
clothing money can be spent with greatest satisfaction here. At a glance you will readily 
see in our clothing all the much-sought-after "swell" and "smart" effects, also that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing, Every style is alive and fashioned after 
the very latest models at prices that make it extravagance to buy elsewhere.

HATS
We don't sell all the good hats, bnt 
all the hats we sell are good, includ 
ing STETSON'S and $ -I - 
NOCK'S, from............. $1 10

Solid Silk Neckwear
In all the latest shapes, in all O 
the wanted designs. _ _. ___ £
jpl^AlBO latest style Collars^

Good Balto, Made Clothing 
$10 $12.50 $15
Bine Serges. Black Unfinished Wor 
st ead 9, (in both double and single 
breasted). Also the most approved 
shades of gray, with Alpaca or Serge 
linings to match,

$10 $12.50 $15

SHOES
Complete assortment of Men's, Wo   
men's and Children's Shoes at prices 
that are bound to please.

HOSIERY
An unlimited display of Men's and

o±ry 10c to 50c

More people than ever buy their clothing here. "Get the Habit'* and go to

Main & Dock Sts. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury, MJ.

For Busines In This Vicinity
and our stock of Spring Goode is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hate, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the best line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, &c

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. AgintS for PledlDOQt, 
Mt. AlnSoino Co.; Loagmin & Mirtloez and Woolsey Paints,

Special Drive on Sugar: _ Twenty-One Pounds for $1.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It is the policy of this store to guarantee latlsfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Earlv delivery. Yoni trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR. & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

amd Coafffs,
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and ill kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWKLKY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKKS, NUTS, ETC.

Troimks & Snail Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

We thank you for your patronage in tbe past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compsumy
U v

ITS YOUR UIKEY'S,

MisttieThe CHKrtYwr Trtrites- 
te A Sillstarv Citizen Shtws How U 

Cure The*.
Msnv people never suspect their kid 

neys. If suffering from a lame, weak or 
aching back they think that it is only   
muscular weakness; when nrinsry tron 
bleaeti in they think it will soon cor 
rect itself. And so it is with all the 
Other symptoms of kidney disorders. 
That isjnst where the danger lies. Yon 
must care these troubles or they lead 
to diabetes or Bright's disease. The 
best remedy to use is Dean's Kidney 
Pills, It cnres all ills which are can sec 
by weak or.diseased kidneys, Salisbury 
people testify to permanent cnres.

Wm M. Gordy, carpenter, residing 
corner of Ann and B Church Street 
savs. "I have had backache for severs 
years, was sore in the morning when 
got up and if I canght cold it settled m 
mv kidneys and caused my back to acb 
severely. I have been so bad that I co 
nld scarcely step to another, and whe 
I arose from a chair I conld not straight 
en for some time. I was having con 
aider able pain in my back at the tim 
I noticed Doan's Kidney Pills advertis 
ed and I got a box at White & Leonard' 
drnjj store. Thev acted directly on m 
kidneys and soon stopped the tronbl 
My son also took some of the remed 
and received good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's and take 
no other.

ftUSTKMKS BOLD TRIP
r

Wants to Cross the Atlantic 
a Big Balloon.

wTLL OABBT FIVE PASBEHOEEfl

oaeph Wart actor r Explain* HI* flmmm 
For ReaehlB* Europe by Aerial 
Rowt*—To Uae Trade Wl»d» aad 
Conden«« Hl« €!••—Iaa;*Blo» Cheat- 
tcal Apparatan to R*-*nfor«« Hia 
Alnhlp—Auttm Aid From Aero dab.

eation nJajr be had trtfn stations «n the 
ntliMa* *r with Wrf>« tAoMtlan- 

tlc steamers. I intend to tain along 
carrier plureons for the new* atjjrle*:." 

Herr W«rtiwber ft«» asrored that 
the necessary $215,000 will «oon b«'pot 
np. Then be wfll start from Cdoejr 
Island early In AofUrt artd break an 
record* to

Come And See Us.
Phillips Bros, are doing a rushing 

business. Never have any time to lose; 
everv man in their service has only 
time to eat and sleep since they 'have 
improved their mill. Their Flour 
makes a bread that the children would 
crv for if thev could not get it, but they 
have the price so low that everv body 
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

Joseph Wartscher, a practical bard 
lead aeronaut who wonts to fly across 
the Atlantic ocean, bun sent a letter to 
the Aero Club of America offering to 
fly from New York to Europe If It 
Will only find him $25,000 to build and 
equip bis balloon, says the New York 
World.

Herr Wartscher was born In the 
Tyrol twenty-eight years ago and was 
graduated from the Municipal Indus 
trial school at Innsbruck. At that dty 
he experimented with a motor balloon 
In 10O2 and was highly commended 
by the government officials. In 1003 
be was an assistant of Burcouf, the 
Parisian Imlloonist, and in 1904 and 
1905 he managed the captive balloons 
for the wireless service maintained by 
Berlin's military aeronautic battalion.

Herr \Yartscher declares that a 
transoceanic trip is not only practical, 
but can be accomplished without much 
risk. He would depend upon the coun 
ter trade wind, which blows to the 
eastward 2,T>00 meters above the trade 
wind and reverses, roughly speaking, 
the course of the gulf stream.

From four to five days will be re 
quired to make the trip. Herr Wart- 
scher thinks, but he will rig his bal 
loon to run for ten days without dis 
comfort to himself or the five passen 
gers he wishes to carry. In ordinary 
balloons the great trouble In that the 
aeronaut, in order to descend, has to 
throw away his hydrogen gas. Herr 
Wartscher has a plan to obviate this. 
Be writes:

"In the Interior of the balloon are 
a number of smaller balloons made'of 
particularly strong material, which, 
under normal conditions, are filled 
with gas. like the balloon. In the car 
Is an exhauster, operated by a small 
explosion motor. The exhauster is con 
nected with the balloon and smaller 
balloons by tubes. This enables me, 
when the temperature rises and the 
gas expands, to pass a part of the gas 
Into the smaller balloons. There it is 
under compression and In Its greater 
density the gas becomes heavier, loaes 
Its lifting power and is not to be taken 
into consideration as an agency of 
buoyancy. By this means I am able 
to meet the differences of temperature 
without loss of gas or ballast, because 
tbe gas compressed Into the smaller

R«(rlsr*rator Wacom* row
An Interesting experiment la being 

tried by an Austin (Tex.) freighting 
company, which has put Into use bfc- 
tween Austin and Manhattan a line of 
refrigerator wagons, says an Austin 
correspondent of tbe Sacramento Be*. 
In these wagons will be carried beer, 
fruits and perishable groceries. The 
wagons are built upon the lines follow 
ed bv the private car companies.

Fine I.nnrh Cloth forCralirrCol«ra4«
When the cruiser Colorado geta its 

silver service It will have a handsome 
centerpiece an a portion of Its comple 
ment, says a Denver correspondent of 
the Colorado Springs Telegraph. This 
centerpiece In to be furnished by the 
Daughters of the American Revolution, 
according to Information conveyed to 
Governor McDonald by a committee 
from the Colorado chapter.

Grttlna- Quick Atrtloa.
"The gambling Instinct, once aroused, 

will make tbe victim gamble with any 
thing," said u Detrolter. "I saw two 
gamblers meet tbe other day and in 
dulge In a quick gamble with 50 cent 
pieces. 'Odd or even?' asked the first 
'Odd. 1 said the second. And the man 
with the odd date on the coin won. 
Ills half dollar was dated 1879. The 
other was dated 1R80. Another game 
Is played with dollar blll^ It Is 'green 
back poker,' and was hatched in Wash 
ington. Each bill bears a series num 
ber say, IMXW71W4 or the like. In the 
number cited are two ulnes and three 
sixes  a 'full bouse.' The next man 
may have u bill numbered 72243890. 
He IIMH, you observe, two pairs.

" 'High wins.' the players say on 
meeting, each holding his bill out of 
Fl»;ht Then they compare and settle 
up. '(Jrecnlmck poker' Is a good quick 
way to Io»c a whole lot of money."  
Detroit News.

Manv Attractive Trios At Extremelv Low 
Rates, Via Southern Railway.

The following are a few points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available to the 
general public, will be sold via the 
Southern Railway during the vear 1906. 
viz:

Athens. Ga. University Summer 
School, June 26th-Jnly 27th.

Asheville, N. C  Convention Com 
mercial Law League of America, July 
30th-Aagust 4th.

Ala. General Confer- balloons Is always lit my disposal for
ence Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, Mav 3d-June 1st

Greenville, S. C. General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church in United 
States. May 17tli-26tfc.

Knoxville, Tenn. Summer School of 
the South, June 19tb-July 27th.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Sun 
day School Institute. July ISth-August 
5th.

Monteagle, Tenn.   Monteagle Bible 
Training School, Jnlv 22d-31st

Monteatfle. Tenn, Woman's Con 
gress. Julv 30th-Angnst 20th.

Nashville, Tenn. Peabody College 
Summer School for Teachers, Vander- 
bilt University Biblical Institute, June 
llth-August 10th

New Orleans, La.   Biennial Meeting, 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
October 15th-25th.

San Francisco, Cal. National Edu 
cational Association Convention, July 
9th-13th.

Tuscaloosa. Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, June 13th-Jnlv 24th.

Chas. L. Hopkina, District Passenger 
Agent. Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia. Pa , will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-know,n firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

Deafnr&s Cannot be Cured
by local applications, at they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to care deafness, 
and that is bv constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucus lining of the Euats- 
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,

bringing It buck to the big balloon.
"Tbe progress of chemistry enables 

us to secure to a certain degree a 
supplementary tilling of the balloon 
during the trip. As we can produce a 
liquid air we can also produce trans 
portable liquid hydrogeu. I Intend to 
take along, Instead of the usual sand 
ballast, ballast In tbe form of liquid 
hydrogen, which I Khali use for refill 
ing the balloon. By experiments I 
have established the fact that the 
quantity of ballast In tbe form of 
liquid hydrogen, which, In proportion 
to tbe size of the balloon, may be tak 
en along, would !*  sufficient to provide 
nearly the fourth part of the contents 
of tbe balloon.

"A certain quantity of sand has, of 
course, to be carried to permit the exe 
cution of quick maneuvers during the 
ascension and at the landing. 1 Intend 
to also use correspondingly long and 
heavy drag ropes, which may be ad 
vantageously employed during the 
trip, especially at night, particularly as 
It would be of great advantage In di 
recting tbe balloon to remain as much 
as possible In Inconsiderable altitudes."

The balloon, Herr Wartscher declares, 
would be of a capacity of 10,000 cubic 
meters of gus say, IK) fe«t In diam 
eter. He continues:

"The balloon and tbe smaller bal 
loons, or Inner chambers, will be pro 
vided with specially constructed me 
ters for determining the pressure of 
the gas. Likewise there will be auto 
matic safety valves provided for tbe 
escape- of excess gas when the limit 
of safety In expansion Is reached, no 
that the bursting of the balloon will 
be avoided.

"Tbe car Itself will also form a murk- 
ed departure from precedent In the 
pattern. It Is quite evident that a 
balloon trip of this nature and duration 
could not be made by several persons 
In an open basket, exposed to changes 
of the weather and temperature and to 
other distressing conditions. Measures 
must In- taken to Keep the voyagers In 
good health and In perfect physical

Model Blr
The pretty girl had told the artist 

that she had posed before, and on the 
strength of that statement she got a 
Job. She hadn't held the pose ten min 
utes before she turned deadly white 
and sank to the floor.

"Model sickness," said the experi 
enced artist after she had gone. "I 
knew she was lying, for the first timers 
always get It. It Is as well defined a 
complaint as seasickness and has to be 
treated tbe same way. It Is a form of 
nausea and Is caused as much by tbe 
nervous strain the jiew mod^l j| KJ. | 
ways under as by the unusual expert- 
en ce of standing In oqe position. I 
have had big, strong men1', ClfilL  *- 
groes, go tbe same way. It ia som^* 
thing every artist has to make allow 
ances for, and only practice can cure 
it, although I know old models who 
still suffer from It. especially if they 
are In an awkward pose " Exchange.

Somr Word* B**l»l»* With •.
Most persons aspirate the Initial let 

ter of "humble" nowadays and write 
"a humble" Just an they write "a hum 
bug" or "a humming bird." But there 
are very many who would not natural 
ly sound an h In "humble," or In 
"herb," "hospital," "homage," or even 
"humor." Before the nineteenth cen 
tury nobody did. though It Is clear that 
the aspirate, had become regular by 
"David Copper-field's" time, from the 
fact that Dickens harps on Uriah 
Heap's " 'umble." The insistence en 
tbe b Is comparatively modern; me 
diaeval men not only said "ablt" for 
"habit." but wrote It so and the Bible 
has "an Hebrew."

which \B nothing but an inflamed con
dltion of the mucus surfaces condition. The open basket must be

We will give One Hundred Dollars replaced by u spacious closed cur with
Deafness (caused bv caUrrh) that can- windows ami |.l«lf«rin«. Ihc Interior to

.1 ,1 ii in ,-. . i. /- be fitted with everv comfort. not be cured bv Halls Catarrh Cure
Send for circulars, free

! ". J CHUNKY & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by DruguistH, 75c.
Take Hall's I'aniily Pills lor consti 

pation.

  Largest line of Window and Door 
ScreeiiH and Lawn Swings in the city. 
Cull and examine. Dorman & Smvth

! Hardware Company 
11
11  Have Your Strawberry Checks pi hit - 
| i ed at the Courier office, $1. oer 1000.

"The Interior of the cur will Nerve aH 
the regular living room anil may also 
be utilized foi- storing provisions and 
ballast. The platforms will be reserved 
for the miumKcmcnl of the balloon and 
for scientific observation and experl 
inents. Tin- '-:ir will be lighted up at 
night by IncaiiiicM-cnl lights

"The lower purl of the car mi|st be 
water Huh! In ciise II,.:t a rlroji Into the 
sea may be out' of the ufcexijlln"! A U 
appanitni for *w|rclcsn tclcL-niiihy will
bo ta|. In

m 8helia«h.
Every body In the whole civilised 

world between the eleventh and th« 
seventeenth centuries l>elleved that the 
"barnacle goose" hatched from that 
species of shellfish culled the barnacle. 
Tbe story was first told by Cambrensls 
and was devoutly believed by all Chris 
tendom for more than half u thousand 
years. A well known scientific writer, 
reviewing the opinions of Cuinhrensla, 
Hays: "According to our venerable au 
thority, tbe barnacle goose Is generated 
from logs of wood allowed to decom- 
|)on»> III the water. When decomposi 
tion has fairly U'guu, small bumps on 
the log may IM> observed. Little by 
little thc.se Increase In size, and finally 
assume the form and shape of u mass 
of luirnaclcH. which IN well known us 
a kind of shellfish. Hoon after tbe 
shell, or hunk, bursts open uiul tt full 
grown goose may be seen In flu- water 
Hinging to the log only by Its bill. A 
few days longer It continues to dravf 
Its nourishment from the log. then 
breaks away In the form of a perfect 
goose, exercising all the functions of 
Its kind."

Literally Tr«B*l«t*4.
On visiting Ireland the great traveler 

IJvlngwtone was much feted. In Dub 
lin at a dinner party be happened to be .rj 
placed next to a literary lady who was 
a very stout woman. Hhe worried him 
greatly about the language of the sav 
age cannibals among whom he bad 
managed to live and wanted to know 
the sound of their language. He spoke 
a sentence of It to satisfy her, and she 
answered, "Being translated, what 
does that mean?" "It means," he re- 
piled, "there Is great cutting on you."

. ....(.  .».* yt^i • >
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Son*? School, Sunday 8. P. M.
Miss Alberta Kenney entertained the toi- 

lowii« at her home on Sunday last, Mlases 
Lola Wright, Katie HoUiday, Mada Knowtoe 
and Madeluje LayfieM; Meam. A. M. Hoi 
k>w»y of Hebnn; WalterT. Humphreys of 
Qnantioo and Mnnroe HoUiday. AU reported 
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. F. Instey and little 
daughter. Mildred of Bivalve spent Sunday 
with Cat*, and Mrs. W. J. UyfieW.

Miss, Lota Wright of Mardela spent pan of 
last week with Miss. Madeline LayfieW.

The
Quantlco

did oonsldereblefrost of last week 
i to this section.

Mr. J. T. Jones and little sons Rodney 
I Ropert of Salisbury, spent last Sunday 

with relatives In town.

Mrs. Thomas Turpin and daughter Mrs. 
Moote of Salisbury spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Albeit Bobettaou of this town.

Aunt Pftnthea Brook* lived IA A ttttto 
New Hampshire village rery into? 
years without quarreling with any on*, 
nnd was BO thoroughly liked by evsxy 
one for miles round that ber popularity 
excited the Interest of a summer rls- 
ttor.

"Aunt Panthea," be asked, "bow \» It 
that you keep on such good terma with 
#very one, while tliey are all quarreling 
among themselves?"

"Well." said Aunt Punthea. "being u 
you aren't to stay here long f'll tell 
fou. When I go down tbe street 
meet Jaaon Purdy, and he says, 'Why, 
Pnntuea, how well you look!'

" 'I'm glad you think so, Jason,' 1 
say, smiling at him.

"Nert minute up comes Ezry Dracut
" 'Well, now, Pantbea.' be saya, "how 

porely you an- looking tbls year.'
"'My land, Ezry,' I sny, *how quick 

you are to notice those things f
"So It la with everything. Those who 

like to^thluk «oe way, I let 'em think 
It, aud those who like to think the 
other, I let 'eui think It."

Who can deny that Aunt Panthea 
had discovered' a comfortable philoso 
phy of life? Youth's Companion.

A w«*i wit* •> •**••*• 
"Treactt," or molasses, Is a 

with an Interesting history. Tb* MJrH- 
«st "tr«icle" was an antidote «f*hwt 
ttft viper's bite and probably WM nude 
of viper's flesh Itself. It Is a word 
with a strange history, descending 
from the Greek "ther." a wild. DMst 
whence came the adjective "tbarUkos," 
pertaining to a wild beast, which was 
eventually specialised to mean •err 
ing as an antidote against a wild 
beast's bite. In English "treacle" then 
came to mean anything soothing or 
comforting. Chaucer even speaks of 
Christ as "treacle of,all harm." And, 
aa so many soothing remedies were 
sirups, "treacle" at length meant sim 
ply sirups of various kinds.

Mr. White Lowe and family of Spring 
Hill, spent the day with Mrs. Lowe's sister 
Mrs. Fannie Bounds, on Sunday last.

White washing seems to be the latest (ad.
Mi. Walter Humphreys is now ready to 

serve the public in general with loe cream and 
loe water. Come bring your palm leaf tans 
and to* to keep cool.

Mrs. K. Collier and Miss Fannie Gillls, 
our two loading milliners left for Baltimore 
Monday where they expect to get their new 
stock of goods

Mr Lou Kerr and wife of Delmar 1 >el. 
spent Wednesday afternoon and evening at 
the home of Mrs. Fannie E BiadyofUiis town

Mr. Fisher and Mr. Hay Disharoon left 
for Balitunore yesterda) where the) expect 
to remain a few days

Service at the M E Church next Sunday 
as follows: Sunday School, At »,*> Preaching i sufficed 
at ia.30 by the Rev. J.H.Geuhegaii. All «n> rate

Laeoalc.
As Napoleon was 6u<> day passing in 

review Home of hit* troops be eame In 
front of an old and faithful officer, 
who, perhaps from want ot brilliancy 
on the UIIIU'H part, had never been ad 
vanced beyond the grade of captain, 
though he was well enough known to 
the eaiperor. The emperor was pass 
ing at a slow trot. As be came direct 
ly In Trout of the old captain tbe officer 
Hiiluted and said loudly, but without 
any apparent movement of the mus 
cles of his face:

"Fifteen campaign*, private, cap 
tain!"

And the emperor, without turning 
bin head or slackening his pace, said:

"Colonel, brigadier, baron r"
Then be was gone. There had. In 

deed, been uo time for a word more 
than had been paused, but these had 

for the captain to communl- 
onx *tory and a reproachful

Not the body but the soul strikes tfcs 
blow In which lire* victory. Mags..

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
-OF-

inrited.
r -«c a

Parsonsburg
Mr. John Wimbrow came honte 

to attend the fnoetal of hu nww. Mrs 
Gonty.

Via* Vetta Parsons ot V irginia hi* 
btr blotter Mr. Arthur Par»n».

Mi. Oliver Parker out* bcow OIL- 
Pr. Traitt i* nom en the sick IL-4.

TW tfveilii* boo* of Mi. WaterWhiVP will 
The rppai» have made a

vill 
»cfa«J

complaint and for tbe emperor to set 
matters right \\ith :i military aud so 
cial promotion

Ihr•oral oo
i SHoammy night. May « 

ly sjniM.Msrti by tbe patron* of the school, 
wilbeMht Ow at Ow mtw«tin 
«( the social wul be rwhattoof. by 
ts» papOs. All arp mritwl

MissM Matte Jones and ifertie 
of Mt. Vernon spent Sunday last with the 
former's cousins Mr. an«I Mrs. Olie Monier. 
During the mont of their visit the> were 
accompanied by mxm> of their young frien<ls.

A Wl»r Katbrr.
When Shermnn Uojir. a lawyer of 

feco)fnite<l ability. left the law school 
 ml opeu<M au office in Boston, his fa- 
tber. Judge Uoar. was at the height of 
bin lec.il reputation Tbe you OK man's 
flrt.t client was sn Irishman, and tbe 
caae. though only some small matter of 
a boundary line, wa* one that required 
the examination of a number of deeda 
and rwx»rd» Mr Hoar accordingly 
totd bis client to come back lu two 
days for his opinion. Tbe Irishman 
left tbe office, evidently very reluctant 
at the delay Turning at tbe door, he 
a*ked. "Couldn't ye give cue the an 
swer tomorrow. Mist her Hoar?"

"No. no," wan the reply; "couie on 
Thursday."

Tbe client went an fur an the stairs. 
Then he turued aud tiptoed back to the 
door and put bin bend lu#ide. with a 
finger tit hU li|)H

"WhiHt!" be wblHiMTed. "Couldn't ye 
get to aee your father toiiiKht. Mlsther

After declaring tliat Mr. mid Mrs. Homer ' Hoar?"   Bonton [{enild.
were most delightful luwt, they Ux>k their '            
departure, both n*|N>itinu :< lovely trip. t'««> Anlm»l« Blaahf

Italbmist. | ^  '" hurd lo tell whether
-           | bluHh, for their fueen uro

_ j thickly with fur or hair
r ICasant. i t^ ,V( . ,1,, , 10f tnow

Virjjii»

Jennie

Mn.

and bnither, of 
with IIMI nun!

'iliej 
Mix

aulmals 
covoretl so 

or feathers 
what may foe

>u lie::L»iith. Were they n» bare 
fai-<Hl tin mun It In more than likely we 
should «e.' t'lt'Mi iiliinli. especially the 

! more t>n><fifM! ^ort ;url t!io«e with some
Hal«., who IIH.- hefiiitpHiid- sotisc .,( H'I HIK- If U n r';ic! that the 
month* with Mi>. Ilinunl far ,. ; l} ; x;r.t.iivH iliuli, ami several of 

vwituu Mi William Ililo at \ tlu- m.ur.i.'vs lis-ouu- purple with rage.
wh:>-'.i may be   ousidered an a kind of 
bluflr.ii(( This may (> » proved any 
duy in ilii' iiioiiUi'y lioilwe lu tlio Lon 
don 7,oolo4ii'iil ^.iidenri. where the ba 
boons seeui to Hy into u pussiou OU the 

provixMlion London Mull

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of » decree passed In « cmuac where 

in George W.Todd ind J. McF«dden Dick, part 
nert trading a* Todd ind Dick, were complain 
ant*, and Samuel B. Cottman. tt al, were re- 
ipoadenu. being No 1606 Chancery, in the Clr 
cult Court for Wlcomico Count r. Maryland, th 
undersigned, a* Trustee, will sell at public auc 
tion at the front door of the Court House. 1 
Salisbury. Maryland, on

Saturday, June 9th, 1906,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

\ Alt that tract or lot of land, and Improve 
ments. in Trappe Election restrict. Mricomio 
County. Maryland, about three-quarters of 
mile from Alien, on the North-Hast side of, an 
binding upon, tbe county road leading fro: 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and adjoiniug propertie 
of Noah White. Robert Chatham. Lafayett 
Banks et al. and containing It acres of land 
more or leas, and being the same property con 
veyed to the late Lillie Cottman by John A. 
Twigg et al. by deed dated the 22nd day o( 
of March. 1900, and recorded among the Land 
Record* of said Wicomico County in Liber J T. 
T.. No- 28. Folio2

Thr land IB improved with a dwelling house.
Terms) of Sale.—One-half cash; balance 

in eight months, the deferred payment to be 
aecured by bond of purchsser. with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Truntee; or all 
cash, at the option of the purchaser.

Elmer M. Walton,
Trustee,

Saturday. May 19.1906

and Dress
Our remi te value

h . '  ~:i*Tr J IT ^ W ' T ' -^

liiS; varieties^involJing tbe m&t t»Bteful 
selections, presenting a wealth of color effects that ia most charming. This, in bargain 

significance, surpasses any previous event because the fabrics are entirely new.

38 in, AII-WdQl French Batiste, 50c
One of this MMon's choicest creations for tbe Fancy, 

dressy gown; rich, silky finish; cream, black, pearl, red, 
•late, tan, brown, reseda, alice and navy blue.

46 in, Imported black Voile, $1,25
Black Voile lor the handsome dressy black gown IB 

heH in the highest popular favor

54 in, Gray Suiting, 89e
Bzaet representation at the high cost Bnglisb *nit- 

lag which all the world of itvle it now choosing for 
Spring Sniti.

46 in, Fancy Gray Suiting, 50c
Plaids: HRht. medium and dark grays, and self-col 

ored inlaid mixtures

the Success of Past Seasons in Our Silk Department
has caused as to make greater preparations for this season. An assemblage like this at such 

reasonably low prices is well worth your inspection.

Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, soft light weight 
Value 85 cents, at ................. _ .. ___ .............................

Yard -Wide Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed wo- QO r 
n on edges, soft dress quality, value $1.15 at . __ J Ov,

Wide Black Chiffon Taffeta, value fl 15
ven 

Yard

Yard-Wide Black Glaze Chiffon Taffeta, val- 
ne J1.50, at.-.....-.. _ .- ........ ______ .... ___ .

9 C
. £ J

Yard-Wide Black Peau de Soie Silk, heavy 
dress quality, value $1.75, at $1.35.

27-in. Chiffon Taffetas and Louisine Silks, 
in checks and changeable effects, at 75c.

19-in. Taffetas, all colors, street and evening 
shades, plain and changeable effects, at 55c.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I '

WANTED! ::: 
100 Acres Tomatoes

to be delivered at Canr 
ning House about one 
quarter of a mile from 
Salisbury, during the 
packing season of '00. 
For particulars apply 
at my office.

J. Cleveland White,
Salisbury, Md.

Wm. 3. Downing. Pres.)
Uriah W. Dickenon. I
Wm.M.Cooper. K-/V«. Vplrccfor*
N. T. Pitch. 7V«jj.
E. H. W.Iton. Sec. \

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATCD)

Pild Up Capital $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for tbe 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc. \
with tbe assurance tliat the inter- \ 
ests of its clients will be fully pro- < 
tecteH. Corresoonrlence solicited. '

Tbe company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

745 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection of houses 
thereon by purchasers. This prop- 
ettv affords (all things considered) 
tbe most eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE ROOM No. 22, tn Nuwg 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

ooooooooooo X5OOOO

Lraw w r.< 
Ptoej

M««nrv i K l^wihrtiid t'levcliind Twil 
ley mrt* in otir U»wn Siiturdiij cvmiim.

^ti Win I>.wU itud fiunih
at Uw IUXIH- nf MI r 11

1 1 III VI' \ i.f Mi.
|{HJ

Kelleys
K»-llcj;Mcl. Ma> U I'.HHi 'Hi,. 

1 1 ! « »  killfl itlioiit hull <>l tin- 
mill cut i|nwn corn uinl |»iUi!i» j> smiic i>f lh«- 
|Hje|>l«' stv-nutl lit IK- wi \ ;iii|ji \ !>u! tin- MIMIC 
mte tluit cut thiMii down mil cut i- <ln\\ii ju>t 
an muck UN they wtri-

Mi*, (iforup OOP!) \\u> lmii.-<l lit (In 
il> l»iryin« ground on tin- ,.U \Vunl
lllXllt-MU-Ull at - uYllJCk Tlll*.HilU>.

Mr. KriH*t I' (font) iitti-mliM tin- fuucnil 
<rf hiH brother Mr. ClayUm <! ml\ Tw-xdiu 
near IMiuar

Mr. <i«>. W. Kookh ,t|)t>iil Wcdnc 
l*re*um to viHit hlh mniM Mr Kinoiit 
mid Mr. NflHon Kook.s.

lain 
titini

»t

Kor a Chiinv.
"You don't iin-:in to tell me that yo 1 

tiav,' luuiiil your Ijuby  Ananias?' "
' V'"-^uli." iiUHWerinl I'ncle Ben. 

"Oiit'-. liis name "
"Itut .V:iuiii:it WJIH (ln> rnoMl nntrutli 

ful mini iii history "
"I):il s de i-i';ison Wc's gwluter put 

ilat b >y lu politics NVe's be<'li nuiulu' 
ehlldren '<iiH)rne Wushiugtiiu' fob 
yeurn .in' It didn't do uo K"( 'd. Now 
vve's ^winter try de other feller."- 

i SUr. .

Dissolution Of Partnership.
This is to tfive notice tbat the part 

nership hrietolore existing between 
Reuben P Railey and Wm S Powell. 
Real Estate Brokrrs 'radinn as Bailey 
& Powell, is lliis ilnv rtlssolverl by mu 
tual consent. RKUBKN P. BAILRV.

WM S POWKI.I,. 
Salisbury. Mil . May 1,2. 1906.

SAM WONG'S REVERIES.
(To the Tune nf Chopiticla.)

Best Creamery Butter 28clb,
We receive this butter fren

QoMa bijt floe. He
We receive thii butter frenh twice • week < >

E'<tV-M--<

Frultland.
Sen-ice on Fruit land circuit will lake |>lmv 

tomorrow tut fullown .
HlUmin, pnwluiiK, 10 u. in 
St. l.ukeii, pii 
Krultluud, pn

Orlcln of Alcohol.
A tideutUt Hiiy.H Unit wlieu people 

were i-uve ii\velU*rH their iliet eonulHted 
entirely of roots niul fruits and tbat It 
IB uot uimatunil to hiippoxe that tbe 
footl WIIH oiteu stored nwuy. In course 
of Mine I lie fruit fermented, the HUgar 
lu It wus turned luto pure alcoliol and 
the csve dwellers drank. It aud got to 
like It This was the hegtuulug of the 
une of ulcotiol.

Kvery bug nuaranterd to give natisfactlon

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can 
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
RedAlaska Salmon, 12^ccan 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart, 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, \2 l/4c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 }4 cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
103 Dlvlsl.o St. SALISBURY, MD. Pkone ISI

Spring and Summer, 1906.
We wish to <?»!! especial attention to the above illustration, which is 

from lile-drawiUK and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS that 
are worn this season. We put the best efforts forth in bavin* our clothes 
made and have always in mind that success is acquired onlv bv giving to 
the people what they desire, and jjivinx it to them at the right price 
Our clothing is widely known as the hinhest standard of Readv to-Wear 
Garments The Styles are^correct and nre orodnced to compete with the 
best custom-made gl^TMen'* Fine Shoes Hats. Shirts Underwear, 
Neckwear Hosiery. Gloves. Etc . in endless profusion of styles. All new.

233-237MAW ST.

V1 J. , f(*••**""'
1 > • ••

> r_.;'V

i .

imeffiasuagwKtfKUMMftmttirett!^^

Sil(«ni
Aug.

;'. p. in 
^ |>. in

t will !   l 
mi' 1 i-oiiU

A young doctor said to H 
"I>o you know, my dear. I have •

tin-- )< *", 
to Ann.

heart affection for 
you hinl

IVtli.

IS;
Bllalve

Ho! for Uki< KiMirUi of .lul> nhii-li will 
cvlehratud by tlie 1. O. (). K. in their 
at Hlvmlve, Md. (ieneral o)«ter UJK! mnut hup. 
l>er ; plenty of enteitiiimneul, 
nod ulib* speaking. All are (xinllall>

C. (! . MexMick, 
Md

you?"
it long?" she coyly

"Oh. yc« [ |V.'l I will liver troubled 
  life without you," he reHpouded.

"Then you hud better nHthuia." she 
aoftly

Thr Volov of Kxprrlrnrc.
Houlful I'ornnn - Mi. y*. the lnntrt»r 

tlon of the yomiK [HUK( Indeed l»e H <te 
llghtful ocrupiitlou! IH It not, profess 
or? The Profewjor--Yen, luiiditur, It In 
not.  Woman'* Home Cuinpunlou.

My name's Sam Wong 
Of the Chow Hop Toog,

And me come from the Chinee land. 
Me likoe nice tlea, 
First chop   'cause me,

Alle long, long day me stand, 
Washes and sclub at my laundly tub, and

me work velly hard as can be, 
And long come« night, my pipe me light,

and me likee nice cup of tlea.

Me homeslick some
When the night-time come,

And me tlinkee of my Chinee girl ; 
And I smellee in a dream, 
When my tlea go steam, 
Those fields where the tlea leaves curl. 
Allee samee tlea, likee used to be   for it's

CHASE &, SANBORN brand, 
And my pipe me light, and me rest comee

night, and dream of my Chinee land.

For Sale By
V. 8.0ORDY, Grocer,

251 Main St.

Co Breeders t . —— t
W. W. Larmore |

will stand his

"Kentucky Jack"
at White Haven this 

season.

TERMS :->10.00, sure colt. 
Groom's lee, 50c,

•;ij; T. BYRD LAPMKFORD,
I:' \ Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas !

I ', Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
I; and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, 
' ' Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bi- 
' ' cycles, and Bicvcle Sundries. FlnMt Eft'tf£dc?tV!"r Sh°P
'•••••••^••••••••••••••••••*»*»*»»**»»***»*»*»*»»»»4

DR, ANNIE F, COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury, Md.

Spring Clothing
The latest styles in men's, 

boy's and Children's suits, 
shoes, and gent's furnishings 
at lowest prices. Cull sind 
save money.

Mens Suits—---$3.00 to $14.00 
Boys Suits.--- $1.00 to $4.00 
Mens Pants/any color. _90c to $4.50 
Shoes and Oxfords,. _$1.00 to $3.50 
Dress Shirts worth 50c__ at 35c

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

....   
1^';>^wl?!^ii',yfeif!(!iBW'lijJi«:; i'J/ii^/jg^iJijttiMfc;, .''
*.:,;,:^Li^^A^"'^iI.,,^:';i^yBHBH
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BURGLARS IDENTIFIED.
^g

Ive Bradlej*, (H Baltimore, Says 
 e Knows Tw« Of Them Their 

 earfig Put OH.
The authorities, both of Wieomicotcounty 

and of Baltimore, have been endeavoring 
all the past week to fix the identity of the five 
burglars who were arrested here Friday four 
of them being in jail and the fifth at the hos 
pital recovering from his injury received 
 when the safe at the B.C. & A. Ry, passen 
ger station was blown open early that morn 
ing. Inspector Maxwell, of the Postoffioe 
department, spent most of the week here 
and had been conducting the investigation as 
to who the prisoners really are. He was re- 
inforoed on Monday by detective Peter Brad 
ley, of the Baltimore police force. Photo 
graphs of the four prisoners in jail were taken 
on Wednesday. The hearing of the prisoners 
before Police Justice W. A. Trader, which^ 
was set for Monday was indefinitely post- 
pond. No date has yet been fixed but it is 
thought it will be held early next week. El- 
legood, Freeny and Wailes will probably ap 
pear to defend the prisoners.

The wounded man is getting better. He was 
in a bad way on Monday and it was reported 
several times that he was dead. It is now 
thought he will recover. He gave his name 
as James Avery. The fourth prisoner cap- 
taied by Deputy Sheriff Waller gave his uam 
as Frank Matthews. Detective Bradley says 
the otherjthree men are Prank Smith, John 
Pennell and James Hawkins.

Detective Bradley returned to Baltimore 
Thursday. He stated to a. Baltimore Herald 
reporter that he had, without doubt, estab 
lished the identity of two of the yeggmen. 
Bradley, it is stated, is the best informed man 
hi Uie Baltimore police department on yegg- 
men affairs. He was sent to Salisbury by re 
quest of Inspector Maxwell, who believed the 
five men were none other than those who 
have been operating ail along the eastern 
coast. A number of postoftlce robberies liave 
occurred during Uie past several iiionUw and 
Inspector Maxwell believed that the men who 
attempted Uie roberry at Uie station at Sali 
sbury are the same who are responsible for 
these robberies.

The report of Bradley's investigation in the 
Herald continues a.s follows:

Frank Smith, OIK? of the yea,'* who has op 
crated in Baltimore city on numerous occas 
ions, and whose photograph adonis the rogue's 
gallery, was the first man brought before 
Detective Bradley in Salisbury The detect 
ive was writing at the time the man was 
brought in and did not glance up as Smith 
was ushered into Uie loom.

"What is your name'" asked Hmilley of 
the prisoner.

Smith started and glanced intently at Uie 
detective's face for a few moments and then 
a smile gradually overspread his face.

"Oh, it's alright, Mr. Bradley, 1 know 
you know me, but they haw Rot me wrong 
thla time."

Bradley immediately recognized the man as 
one of a gang which oupratrd in Baltimore 
last fall, and was arrested and cliarged wiUi 
larceny of goods from Uie cars of Uie Pennsyl 
vania railroad valued at £l,oo<) or more.

"What are you doing down this way, 
SmiUit" asked the detective, smiling. "I 
came down here U) pick berries," replied 
the man, sheepishly. The next man brought 
out was one of Uie three men who ran when 
oaptuied at I am el. He bad refused to say 
a word since his incarceration and persisted in 
acting in a surly manner. When he was 
brought into Uie room h* 'lid not nii.se bis 
head, and remained stolid and surly while the 
sheriff ordered him to give Ins full name lie 
said that bis name WILS KoU-rl Taylor and 
Uutt be lived ut Richmond, Yu.

"That Is not your name, it is IVniwll," 
juietly remarked Bmdlc\.

The prisoner went pule and glared at the 
detective in a curious manner, then strode 
forward and extended bis bund, remarking at 
the same, time tbiit be was riinuht with the 
goods on biin.

" 1 know that 1 am done now," be remark 
ed to Bradley. "When I heard ymi voice 
it sounded like a voice Inun Hie dead."

When arrested in I'.iiltimorv last full with 
Smith,"Taylor" gave bis name us John I'en- 
nell and said that he lived at »17 Vine street, 
Philadelphia. The meii^wben tried lief ore 
Magistrate (irannan, admitted having stolen 
goods from Uie uirs,aml informed the jxilice 
where they had disposed of the things. Those 
who had purchased the stolen articles were 
subsequently arrested and Smith and Pennell, 
It is alleged, turned state's evideiu-e. The 
case against them was stettoil January 1)1 «f 
Uiis year.

James Hawklns and Frank Matthews, 
who were arrested with Smith and "Taylor," 
are also Uiougbt to have operated in Baltimore. 

Photographs of them bear striking likeness 
to two men whose picture* are in Urn rogue's 
gallery. Lieutenant Cole, when the photo 
graph of Matthews was shown him, remarked 
at mum that he knew Uie man and declared 
Uuil he believed he had been locked up ut the 
Central Police Station.

AH yet,liowever.no one has been found who 
can identify the, picture. The picture, of 
Huwkins also beam a likeness to a notorious 
crook whose picture Is held by the |>olioe. It 
is thought that all four men will In time lw 
identified tut men who Iwve done jobs in Bal 
timore city.

"All of UK; prisoners stoutly deny having 
been connected with tint attempted robbery at 
Salisbury and say that they were in Uie vicin 
ity hunting Jobs" said detective Bradley.

Four Saie Blowers Under Arrest In Salisbury

FRANK SMITH 
Alias Reese, alias "Specs"

ROBERT TAYLOR 
Alias John Pennell

FRANK MATTHEWS JAMES HAWKINS

GAS CO. TO BEGIN WORK. ADVANCE IN INSURANCE.

Contractor Expected To Start Laying
Pipes Today (Saturday)  Will

Finish In Time.
The contractor for the Salisbury Gas Co. 

was expected to arrive here today, Saturday, 
and begin la\ingthe pi|>e.s on Main, Dock 
and Division streets at once. The local mem 
bers of Uie hoard of directors were notified of 
this fact (Mi Thursday and that a meeting of 
the directors to complete plans for pushing 
forward the installation of the entire plant 
would be held in Salisbury Friday afternoon. 
The pipe for the streets above mentioned was 
shipped from Philadelphia on Thursday.

It was stated tliat a large force of men who 
would lx- brought here by the contractor would 
lie put at work on the three streets tliat are 
required by the umipany's contract witli the 
town to lie laid by June 1st, and that there 
was no doubt this would tie umHiiplished 
within the time limit. In fact it was said 
that the pi|x-s would be laid down within 
three days from the time ground was broken. 
No application has lieen made by the company 
to the City Council for an extension of time 
and, it i.s undeistood, none will )»' made un 
less some unforsivn airidcnt prevents the car 
rying out of the plans as arranged.

Democratic Congressional 
Conventions.

The Democratic State Centr.il Commitle:- 
met in Itiiltimore on Tuesday and selucb-d 
dates for the several congressional convention 
with the exception of the Third and Fourth 
di.siricts, lx>th of which uie in Hallimurecity. 
This, under the primary law, must In- held 
the same das as those of the Republicans and 
the date will be. named Inter Resolutions 
were also adopted at the meeting regretting 
the serious illness of ('nited Statt-s Senator 
Aitlmi Pue (iorman.

The dales selivU-d wen- lus follows, all the 
conventions to assemble at I- o'clock,noon, on 
the da> mimed:

Kirst Congressional dlstirct, at Ocwin City, 
on July 1-.

Second Congressional district, at Westmin 
ister, on June -J7.

Fifth Congressional district, ut Cross Street 
Hall,on Septemlx'r 11.

Sixth Congressional district, ut Ilagcrstown 
on September L'O.

Doctors9 
Prescriptions

are compounded ita the 
moat careful manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
our store.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are never changed in an v 
wav whatever at our 
store. Everything is 
done exactly as the doc 
tor wants it.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
our prices are always tair 
and reasonable.

(Leonard
DroRlsls, Stationers, bobckrc,

SALISBVDY, MO. 
+»+•••••••••••••••••••*•••

Fire Companies Pol Ip Rales OB Am 
After May 25 Will Amouut To 

From 10 To 25 Per Cent.
The local fire insurance agencies reeelvec 

notice the first of this week that on and after 
May i'ith (Friday) the rates would be ad van 
ced on a large number of risk s in this territory 
the increase amounting to from 10 to sJ5 pe 
cent .The increa.se takes euwt on all new^pol 
cies anil renewals.

The increase i.s made bj the I'nderwriter 
Association and covers the entire country. It 
includes nil the oM-line companies doing bus 
iness in the Tnitwl States. It )» pieaumed 
tliat the higher rates are charged (Mi account 
of the letvnt heavy losses <>t the umnpanieH at 
81111 Kranci.sco, and of other large losses. In 
some sections nf the country the advance 
is much heavier than in this terrl'ory and the 
KiUitorn .Shore of Maryland gets off with 
comparatively a sight raise.

From the list of different risks that have 
Ix-en uilvuneed J.r> jx-r cent in this territorv, 
the following me iilxmt the only ones that 
will interest the people of this countj .

lioskft Works; Ham-1 Works; Box Fact 
ories; Hi ick Winks; l'Vrtili«'i Wokis; Kind 
ling Wood KiicUiries; I juindrieM : I'oiillrj and 
Pigeon Farms ; Stave Works,

The 1»> IH-I cent advance practically covers 
the lui.sine.ss section ol .Salisbury and imiin.- 
all closws of risk of this chunu'U-r other than 
those enumerated above. This 10 jier cent 
increase inclndi's brick and fniine stoles, 
sUx'ks of Kixids of all description, otllces and 
contents, small iiiaiiiifuctiiries and conient.s, 
and so forth. The only exception is in dwel 
lings, hiiii.sclnilil furniture and private 
stables. These are not advanced over the piv- 
sent rates.
Among the s|Nvial ha/mils that are not ad 

vanced in this territory are canning flu-lories 
and their contents and InniU-r yards.

The increased rates will mean a considerable 
burden to the business jn-ople of the count!) . 
but the coni|>anies state that the situation de 
mand that it In- made. As all the companies 
except those doing a mutual business h:iscnl- 
en*l into the agiiM-ment, there i.s no wa\ out 
of (laying the higher coxt.

TO BE POSTMASTER AGAIN.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronageot the public. 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in Tour banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
cau be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$li~O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PF.KK )'. fiesiiifHt.
S- A'/jVG WHITE. Caihtn •

f»»»•»•»»»»»»•••»••»»*•

for being handicapped by a 
lack of Dullness knowledge. 
The price of a thorough course 
at the Eastern Shore College 
i» low enough to enable you 
to prepare in a thorough man 
ner for the battle with the 
world. We offer expert in 
struction in bookkeeping and 
stenography. .Write for cat 
alogue and full particulars.

i 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

i lo People
Who
Dress
Well

Are 
You 
One

If so, you want to see 
Dickered! & White '» 
unequaled line of Shoes 
and Oxfords for style, 
price and beauty.

We only ask you to 
come and see for your 
self, and you will al 
ways buy correct style 
and fit.

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps. 
Ladies' White Canvas Gibsons. 
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords 
Ladies' Patent Leather Oxfords. 
Ladies' Patent Leather Gibsons. 
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps. 
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords 
Ladies' Gnu Metal Gibsons. 
Ladies Gun Metal Pump*. 
Children's Patent Leather Oxford". 
Children's Tan Oxfords. , 
Children's White Canvas Oxfords. . 
Children's White Canvas Gitoon Tieft, 1 
Men's Oxfords in all leathers, all 

styles and prices.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
  Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

'?'! 

• •.- .','

These systems settle the credit business question. Will positively 
have every article charged that goes out of vour Store. Will always 
have everv account posted balanced, and ready for settlement.

FOR SALE BY

n)mnfictiiirerf Dm The Ulorld Of Duplicate Books.
OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be In Salisbury at 220 Main St 

for a few days only, and will be glad to call if a card request is mailed

HIM! theli ( lollies i»xiiiniw<l 
I th« cult slwfv«« wus ii

The lining of 
In going over 

the ground 1 found the HiiiiiK of four sleeves 
under u tree in Uie woods in which the men 
had stopped when they carried their wound 

ed comrade away with them.
"The cloth won saturated with bltxxl and 

liad evidently bue.u pulled out of the sleeves 
for the pui pose of dressing the wound. When 

1 confronted the men with tills evidence they 
merely hunt,' 'heir heads and refused to make

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it (or them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk o{ 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cht Tartmr* 6 n)tr\bani» Bank.
Jillitmrv.

"When Die four prisoners were brought any reyly to the luxiumition that the lining 
belore me 1 hud them stripped to the wuist lilted the nleeve« of their coutn.

Mr. Marion A. Humphreys' Re-Ap 
pointment Sent To The Senate 

On Monday.
I're-sldent Kixxtevelt sent to the Henute on 

Monday the nomination of Mr. M. A. Hum 
phreys to I*; rcappoinUxl |>oMtiiianh)r at halls- 
bury. The inipolnteiiient was uxpeutud to lie 
promptly connrmed.

Mi. lluinphreyH has made u good ofllcial 
and wus largely eixlorwxl for ruappointmcnt 
lx>th by the business men and Republicans 
In town, lit) IIIIH Ineniwed the facilities of 
the olHoe and during his administration the 
otlloi) hut* boon run on strlc'lly business lines. 
He intends to put into effect som" Improved 
service during the present year. Ills niuny 
friends in Salisbury congratulate him upon ;i!n 
good fortune. In uguin rteuurlng the up|N>liit- 
inenl.

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Sitlilutloi Giiriitcel Phone 111.
VUll Uclmir every Tuesday.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a xreat number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit farms.
Ranging in price from |1000 up. Have also some verv desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City 1'ioperty »nd Choice Building Lots for 
sale good nnd safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomlco County, Maryland.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMES c. LOWC. PROPRIETOR.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

No Wonder He's Despondent! \\
IIU houM h*« burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It Insured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rlik of the aame kind o( trouble )

FIRE INSURANCE !|
ihould be one of the flnt total! at 
tended t«. and we are here to help 
you in that line. We represent the 
beat and aoumleat companleaand our 
ratea are «• reajionabte M good ln»ur- 
ance can be had lor. Drop a* a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you My,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., |
NEWS lUlUHNi, SAUSIViy, «-

* i
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At He C«'8 liflee U 
Sattfctay to teflfe 

TkfePastwie
W. S. Qordy and wife to M. A. Hnmph- 

ieys and Graham Gunby .undivided third in 
terest In land in Camden district, $860. .

Helen L. Benjamin and husbana to Fred. 
P. Adkins, 197 acres in Salisbury district, 
$7,000.

R Parker Huffington and wife to Jona 
than Hufflngton, 165 acres in Trappy district, 
$f> and assumption of mortgage.

E. Stanley Toadvin and wife to Jonathan 
Hufflngton, confirmatory deed, land in Tmppe 
district, SI.

Amelia E. McDanieland husband to Daisy 
L. Brumbly, lot oorner Isabella and Lake 
st., Salisbury, »HOO.

Jason Sexton and wife to Grant Sexton, 
undivided half interest in H8 acres in Par 
sons district, 83,500.

Lawrence .). Kobertson and others to 
Chas. A. Renchi-r, 10 acres in Nantlcoke dis 
trict, $660.

Fred P. Adkins and wife to W. J. Sta 
tion, 177 acres in Salisbury district, $1,000 
and assumption of mortgage of $2,000.

James E. Eltegood and wife to W. B. West, 
lot in South Salisbury 8170.

Catherine and .Josephine Kiggin to Charles 
and Charlotte Wlllet, land in Cumde n dis 
trict, 820.

John W. McGrath and wife to Affria 
Fooks and B. P. Livingstone, 95 ft-10 acres 
In Nutters district, 81,-'0°.

:f

With 10 Spring Teeth, Channel Tire and Center 
Lever for regulating Gangs. Center section furnished 
if desired. Also made in 6 and 8 Shovel Gangs.

Stock Carried In Baltimore.

For further particulars and prices, write

Reed Manufacturing Co.
Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Or C. E. Garis, Eastern
Baltimore, Md.

Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Cannrers

buying In quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter

packages if desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Britten's Best.

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Gill for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem 

Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. Q. Johnson & Co., Under Elks' Home 

Main Street.

Delmar, Del., High School.
The third annual commencement of tlieD el- 

mar High School was held in the Opera 
House, Monday evening. The graduating 
class consisted of Mijw Anna Francis and Will- 
lain Stephens. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
G. J. Hill of the M. P. Church. The sal- 
uatory and an oration on "Character "was 
delivered by Miss Francis. "The American 
Boy" was the subject of an oration by Mr. 
Stephens, who delivered the vaJedictory.

The address of the evening was delivered 
by Rev. John M. Artere, oil "Education." 
The speaker paid a tribute to the "home, 
the church and tbe .school" as the bulwarks 
of American institutions.

Superintendent .lohn I). Brook, after a few 
remarks of a humorous and pleasing charac 
ter, pieaented diplomas to the graduates. 
Closing 'remarks were made by Prof. Jeffer 
son, principal of the school, and by Elder A. 
B. Francis and Kev. Z. H. Webster.

Music was furnished by an orchestra of 
home talent Mrs. F. E. Lynch on the piano, 
Miss Helen Ix>we and Walter Venables, vio 
lin, S. M. Kills, comet, and F. H. Kobertson, 
baritone.

ro MMrve.
Every citizefa fa interested in tbe frei- 

fare and beautV of SaHsbnrv, which, is 
already admitted to be tbe prettlftst 
town on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia 
peninsula IB order to futher improve 
the *tfreBrarice'of tbe town, we offer the 
following suggestions which have been 
adopted by B western improvement soc 
iety.

If yonr store front, residence or 
is doll or dingy, have it painted.

If yonr awning is old. torn or faded, 
get a new one.

If yonr sidewalk, fence or gate needs 
repairing, fix it.

Destroy young weeds that are start 
ing on your property.

If vonr advertising sign is old or fad 
ed, take it down and paint it.

Resolve never to throw paper in the 
streetp.

Burn all the rubbisb possible allow 
no one to throw it on tbe streets, alleys 
or vacant lots.

Premise not to spit on the sidewalk. 
Organized a block improvement soc- 

etv and allow no weeds to grow on side 
walk, area or vacant property in your 
block.

And here are some facts about wbai 
makes streets dirty.

Sweeping the litter of store and office 
floors into the street. 

Teams with leaking wagon beds. 
Smokers who throw cigar and cigar 

ette stubs on pavements.
Peanut fiends who throw shells and 

paper sacks anywhere they please.
Tbe man who reads a letter or circular, 

teats it up and throws letter and enve 
lope in the street.

Newsbovs who remove the wrappers 
from their bundles and toss them into 
the gutter.

The man who burns paper on tbe 
street and does not remove tbe ashes.

Refuse dumped into alleys which 
washes or blows all over town.

Banana and orange skins thrown ar 
ound regardless of where they drop.

Posters which blow down from build 
ings and fences.

Grass and weeds removed from gut 
ters and thrown into the street.

Lack of care in keeping gutters in 
D-ioper drainage condition and washed 
out.

Pools of water in gutters catching all 
loose matter.

G$O. C. HILL

RAI

ficbednle in effect March 19.1906.

Tfc4tas> Will Leave fellakary a* Jkbowsi
For WilmiBjrton. Baltimore. Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New Votk. 1MB. 6-53 A.M.. 
1.49. S.OT (9 JfcWllmtnirton only) P.M. week 
days; Sundays. 12.35 A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort, Norfolk. 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions, 8.0717 -45 Cape Charles only) A. M., I • 49 
P.M. week days: Sundays. 3.07 A.M.

For Pocomoke and wav stations. 11.54 A.M. and 
7.00P.M. weekdays.

W-W.ATTERBURY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Pasa'r Traffic Manager 

' GBO-W.BOYD. 
" General Passenger Ace,nt. . .

v -4'i£"

,JP!
f&&?£

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robe* and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept IB stock.

New York, Pblladelphli & Ntrfolk R, R,
Cape Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect March 19.1906.

*V
£'->' 
". £''

WATER
Phont No. 23.

STREET.
8all»bury.'JMd.

South-Bound Trains.
49 45 43

Leave p.m- a.m. a-m-
New York...... . 9.00 11-55
Philadelphia.....11.17 3.00 7.40
Wilmington..... 12.00 3-44 8.28
Baltimore ...... 7.50 2-30 6-35

Leave a-m- p.m. a.m- 
Delmar ........... 2.56 6-48 11-40
Salisbury........ 3-07 7-00 11.54
Cmpe Charle* .... 5-43
Old Point Comfort 7-35 
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-45

a.m- p.m. a.m.

47 
a-m-

7.55 
10.16 
10.58
7-55

p.m. 
1.35 
1-49 
4.40 
6-35 
8-00

p.m.

North-Bound Trains.
48 50 46

Leave a.m- p-m- p.m.
Norlolk .......... 7-45 6.15
Old Point Comfort 8-40 7-20
Cap* Charles ... ..10.56 9-25
Salisbury  ..... 1-49 12-35 3.07
Delmar...... .... 2-07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a-m- p-in-

40 
a-m.

D. 0. HOLLOWAY & CO
FurolsbliK Oriirtikirs ill 

Emiiars.

M

Pnctlcil

Arrive o-m- 
Wilmington ... 4 55 
Philadelphia .... 5.&7
Baltimore ........ 7-00
New York ....__ g.C8

p.m.

am.
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43 

a-m.

p.m. 
6.52 
8-00 
8 40 

10-23 
p.m.

6.52 
7.10 

   m.

p.m. 
10.05 
10.52 
11-23 
1.03

p.m.

 Win addition 'to the above train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar dally 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m., Salisbury 7.45a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50 a-m.
ff Delmar Accommodation leaves Cape Char 

les 6.05 p.m., SaliBbury 9.36 p-m-. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKE, J. G- RODGBR8, 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury. Md

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

The Contestants From Salisbury.
In reporting the Interncholastic contest held 

in Pooonioke two weeks ago, the I>edger-En- 
terpriae of that town has the following to say 
in reference to the contestants from Salisbury:

George Reigait Hill, of Salisbury. Manly 
in bearing, prepoiwessing in appearance, with 
quiet force and marked composure of man 
ner, Mr. Hill gave evidence of much oratorical 
ability, and in u voice Unit easily filled every 
comer and crevice of the crowded building, 
spoke In glowing and eloquent terms of "Am 
erica Supreme," com paring her with other 
nations, outlining her glorious history and 
placing hur on the highest pinnacle of power. 
With the characteristics of a pati lot of which 
the country might one day be proud, Mr. 
Hill left Uie stage amid great uppluuae.

Miss lirna de I^earuey I low ton, of Salisbury, 
appeared before the footlights. Her fair face, 
charming personality and unsually sweet, 
voice won the admiration of the audiem*> 
and held rapt attention as with delicate ait 
and rare skill she unfolded the pathetic story 
of "Wlllie Uaird." The tenderness with 

which she dwelt upon the love of the 
schoolmaster for his little pupil, the aptness of 
expression when referring to the dog and the 
decriptlon of the storm, contributed greatly 
to effective rendition anil she retired amid 
much applause.

Resolutions 01 Respect.
On Thursday May .'4-lUOtl, At the meet 

ing of Salisbury Council NoffiJ, Order of Unit 
ed American Mechanics, the following lie- 
solutions were adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased the great councilor 
above on April 7, 1WW to Invade the ranks of 
Salisbury Co. itt. O. II. A. M. and call from 
our midst our Brother, Thomas Records, 
therefore be it

I Resolved, That by the death of Brother 
1 Records our council has lout a useful member, 
the family a devoted son and the community 
a highly resi>ected ultl/«n, therefore be It

Resolved, That as we cherish his memory. 
1 We command the sorrowing ones to him who 
J doeth all tilings well.
I Be It Resolved, That a copy of these reso- 
> lutions be inserted on the pages of our Iteoonl, 
' a copy be sent to the family also to a county 
paper.

.1. (Mirlttlnglutm,

.1. II. Oonnelly, 

.1 I), .lanimn,
Commltee.

Whats io McClurt's
There is as much important and enter 

taining reading in McCKURK's for June 
as one would expect to find in a volume 
let alone a single number of a tnaeazme. 
The leading storv is "Boned Treasure" 
bv Stewart Edward White, which com 
bines romance and realitv most sug 
gestively and which goes with a swing 
reminiscent of Stevenson Mr. Rav 
Stannard Baker contributes tbe sixth of 
his series- "The Railroads on Trial,', 
telling the astonishing story of bow 
Danville, Virginia, has wavered bet 
ween prosperity and rum because of its 
struggle with the Southern Railway. 
Mr. Burton J. Hendnck continues the 
storv of Life-insurance with a resume 
of the work of Elizur Wnght, the Pio 
neer, who made the failure of   life-in 
surance company a mathematical impos 
sibility, and who gave the Equitable, 
tbe New York life and the Mutual, the 
strength to withstand the awful test 
of the last twelve months. "Yellow Fev 
er: A Problem Solved." by Samuel 
Hooking Adams, is a most en grown tj 
story ol last summer's Battle of New 
Orleans. Mr Adams tells of the dis 
covery of tbe mosquito theory and how 
by its working out last year this count 
ry has probably been saved from another 
great epidemic of yellow fever. Carl 
Scburz continues his "Reminiscences of 
a Long Life," with an account of Paris 
on tbe eve of the Second Empire The 
second instalment of the Kipling series 
is even more engrossing than the first. 
"On the Great Wall" is tbe story of 
bow aBritish-Horn Roman took a hope 
less task from bis Emperor and sacri 
ficed his youth to its performance.

The number is remarkblv illustrated 
by such artists as Andre Castaigne. 
Fredric Dorr Steele. P. V. E Ivory, E. 
Dalton Stevens. and George A Shipley .

Baltimore. Chesipuke & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule effective Sept. 11, 1905.
Train* leave Daily except Sunday.

West Bound. 
Oce«n City............. 6-40 A-M. 2-05 P.M
Berlin........ ......... 6.56 " 2.21 "
Salisbury ............. 7-47 " J.18 "
Hurlock............ ...8-37 " 4.10 "
Barton. ........ ....._ 9-U " 4.45 "
Claibornr.............. 9-55 '' 3-20 '

AT. Baltimore.............. 1.20PM-
Hart Bound- 

Baltimore.... ...... T4.10P-M
Claiborae. .... ..... J9-45A-M. f7-4S "
Baston......... ... J.10.18 " W-22 "
Hnrlock............. JlO-53 " t«-S«
Salisbury ........... Jll.47 " r9-<8

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Berlin ... .......... J12-SO P.M. tlO-33
Ar Ocean City........... 112-45 " flC-43

Bast Bound. Saturday Only. 
Le Baltimore...............3-00P.M.

Hasten.. ._... ......''.12 "
Salisbury ..............8-38 "
Ocean City .............9-35 "

tDaily except Saturday and Sunday.
iDaily except Sunday.

Wlconlca Rim Uoe.
Steamer leaves Baltimore weather permit 

ting. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M- (or Hooper's Island. Wlngate's Point. 
Deal's Island . Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1-00 P-M-, Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stoppin" at the above points 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen-Paa.Agt-

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
arjd Tobaccos.

f 
Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate

Candies Always Fresh.

Gasolene Yacht
"THREE FRIENDS"

Runs Between
WHITE HAVEN AND

SALISBURY

Freight and Passenger Rates 
Reasonable.

TIME OF LKAVING White Haven, 7 
a. m., Salisbury, 2.30p, m.

Your Trade Solicited.
We can make the run between White 

Haven and Salisbury quicker than any 
other boat on the route, and furnish as 
good accommodations as any boat OB 
the river.

ELDRIDGE E- DKNSON, Captain.
S. M. TWIGG, Licensed Engineer

Bcnnett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egg*, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town CM- 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call, 

elephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

BeltinK, fitc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury.

WMMMMMMMI <

We Are The Sole u/fli 1/rnmr 
Agents For The.,. nULVlLllINt
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write lor catalogue H nd prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryla
Salisbury foundry 6 IDacbinc Company

Card 01 Thanks.
MR. EDITOR: I want to express mv 

thanks through vour paper to the peo 
ple of Salisbury lor the gilt ol a new 
invalid chair lor my son I do give mv 
niOHt sincere thanku to them all. And 
the good book says thoHe thai «lve to 
the poor lend to the Lord, and the Lord 
will reward them

MRS. SAI.I.IK DISIIAROON 
Salisbury, Md., May 2Vd, 1906

Auction Sale of
Household Goods

An unction Sale ol Household Goods 
will lake place next Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, at 204 East Isabella St.

W. A. TRADER, Auctioneer.

In Memoriam.
In loving remembrance of mv dear 

son, Harlev Taylor, who died April 25, 
1906.

Our hearts are sad and lonely,
Our grief too sad to tell, 

But 'tis God who has berelt us,
Who can all our sorrows heal.

Onr home is very lonely,
Since my dear bov has gone,

But still we loved him oh, so well 
None but God can tell.

You are not forgotten Harley. dear. 
' Nor will you ever be; 
; For as loni/ as life and memory last. 
| We will remember thee. 

1  HIS MOTHER AND SISTKR

"The Lysabeth"
Gasolene Yacht

FOR HIRE DURING SUMMER 
for evening excursions or all-day trips. 
Is especially fitted up for this purpose, 
with upholstered seats and all tbe Utest 
improvements, nnd will seat thirty or 
more comfortably

WE ALSO HAVE A NEW SCOW, 
for towing purposes, at reasonable rates.

See the captain, Irving Austin, for 
other information.

Salisbury Lan-ling:   At Tilghman'a 
Wharf. If we're not in town inquire of 
C. L. Dickeraon at Pivot bridge

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol henniylvania College ol DcmUl 
Suitrery

Offlci Halo St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfnlly, with Of 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

Regulates the bowels, promotes easy 
natural movements, cures constipation 

\   Doan's Regulets. Ask yonr druggist 
I for them, 25 cents a box.

Teachers' Examinations
The Annual Examination for persons 

desiring to teach in vhe Public Schools 
of Wicomico Countv will be held in the 
rooms ol the Wicomico High School 
Building Salisbury. Md .on

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
June i:-J, 14, 15, 11)015.

Examinations will begin each day 
promptly at 8.00 a. m.

Bv order of the Board,
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS.

County Superintendent.

Polter,
The Expert Furniture 

Repairer and 
Upholaterer,

404 Lake Street.   Salisbury, Md.
Stop and see samples and get 

prices and be convinced.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

ifff'-rt 
M' »2*.fdr."

FOR BOTH LADIES AND 
MKN. The only shop in town that Is 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both, are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Room* Attached. 230 Main Street.
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
Beloio
Ulilmington

We Have In Stock

Over
Carriages,
Daytons, 
Surreys,

Rutiabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

We /Ire General 
/Igents Tor

The flcme
Tarm Wagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and \ve guarantee 
every axle. It'they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handl"' the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of nil kinds of

Carriage and 
Harness 

and Horse 
Collars

• •••••••• •••••MMMMM

^Headquarter* For <
Fashionable

MILLINERY
New Line of Sailors

in all colors and prices.

Neapolitan Shapes
in black and white.

Leghorns and Tuscan Flats
from 25c to f 2 50

White & Black Chip Hats
all prices.

Flowers, Plumes, Quills, 
' and Wings
Entire new line

Our Ribbons
are tbe best and cheapest.

iUe Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for jess money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profita" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buy until you see our 
stock.

. Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Baby Caps
We ask an inspection

We can give you the mid-summer 
styles now. Come and see us.

• ••»•••»••)•••)•••)•*•••»«•»

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new. and witbout anv nn- 
sigbtly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refacing Column & Head Rules, 
regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

IniUctBTtn rf TTK « < !Uk-trt«t PrtitlH lucrtil, 

» N. (Ustfc St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in Ji 
S unmaiked box, express prepaid, £

$3.20
None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietors.

6 W. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md. 
'xataeaiutytaBiai^^

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 
one and a hall carload*. Dealers top- 
piled with choice meat! in any quantity.

Our Retail Department IB prepaied to 
Bll orders lor best Bee I, Pork, L,amb, 
Sausage. Scrapple, Vegetables, Htc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. 14S.

Peoples Meat Market
L.P- COULBOURN

>»••*»»••»•

WILKItM CO. i;
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

'< $ole agtnl* (or "3u$t Right" flour
Phone 166.

Tbe new Delawirt league of baseball 
lobs hat been organized to play • 
bree months, season beginning May 
0.

Tbe Castle Haven'$1200 pig pen has 
>een put in the shade bv a more expen- 
ivejand Toluptuons ben bouse. An 
ngineer is now engaged in Putting 
n a hot water heating apparatus for the 

Castle Haven fowls.—Cambridge Dem 
ocrat and Mews.

The negotiations (or the sale of the 
plant of Tbe Cambridge Gas Company 
,o Philadelphia capitalists, which have 
>een pending for several weeks, has 
been terminated. The capitalists dec- 
hied to exercise their option on tne 

ground of the title being defective.
Capt. Andrew Woodall, one of the 

best-known and wealthiest men of the 
community, died at Georgetown, Md., 
on Saturday. Capt, Woodall, who was 
87 years old. owned 12,000 acres of land 
.n Kent and Cecil counties and tor years 
was the heaviest shipper of Maryland 
grain at Baltimore.

The Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Sharptown. which has been rebuilt at i 
cost of $3,500, was reopened last Sun- 
dav. The first Methodist secietv was 
organized in Sharptown in 1805 and 
worshiped in private houses until 1832 
wnen the first church was built. The 
society then numbered 30. When the 
second church was built, in 1876. the 
society had grown to 125 members and 
now numbers 220.

Fire destroyed 23 houses at Crisfield 
aat Sunday morning. The portion of 
;he town burned was mostly inhabited 
3V negroee, and the disaster is a great 
lardship to them. Bv good work the 
ire was beaded off trom Main street. 
Tbe town's single engine WBJ brought 
out, but as the tide was low there was 
not adequate water supply available 
The fireman used water from the mains, 
and with this limited supply saved the 
town. Tbe loss was about {20,000

Mr. James Teackle Dennis, of Princess 
Anne who spent the past winter in 
Ejjvpt. has had the title of "Bey" 
conferred on him by the Khedive. 
Tnis honor was given for varioua Egypt 
ological researches in which Mr Dennis 
participated. He was one of the dis 
coverers ol the great Hatbor Shrine at 
Uar el Barm this vear. The title is 
about equivalent to the English "baro 
net." Mr. Dennis has also been instru 
mental in raising large sums ot money 
for researches in Egypt

The Board of School Commissioners 
oi Somerset county reorganized last 
Tueadav. Mr. John S. Sudler, of Fair 
mount, who was reappotnted bv the 
Governor recently for a term of six 
years, having qualified before the Clerk 
of the Court the same da?- Mr. Thoa 
H Bock was re-elected president of the 
Board and Mr. Wm H. Dashiell was re- 
elected secretary, treasurer and county 
superintendent for a term of two years, 
beginning August 1st. Mr. Lorie C. 
Qninn, of Crisfield, is the third member 
ol the Board

A case of small pox was discovered by 
Dr. Guy Steele about two miles below 
Cambridge last Friday at the home of 
John Harris, colored Martha Temple, 
colored, was the unfortunate person, 
and is said to have contracted it m 
Baltimore. The place was quarantined 
and every precaution taken to prevent 
the soread of the disease The woman 
is said to be improving. Some con 
sternation auioug ladies ia Cambridge 
waa caused by the discovery of the cuse 
owing to the (act that the laundry from 
severa.1 homes was at the house 
the woman was confined.

A board meeting of the Baltimore 
Chapter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, was held Mondav morning 
to arrange the program for the cere 
monies attending the unlveiling of the 
bron/.e tablet to Lieut Tench Tilgh- 
man. The date of the unveiling has 
not been fully determined, but it is 
probable that June 7 will be the time 
chosen. The tablet will be placed in 
the old Senate Chamber at Annapolis, 
and U commemorative of the ride from 
Yorktown to Philadelphia, which Col 
onel Tilghmau, who was aid-de-camp 
to General Washington, took: to tell the 
Continental Congress the surrender of 
Coruwallis.

It is stated that on and after June 12th, 
the New York. Philadelphia & Norfolk 
R, R Co., will placs; on sale at all sta 
tions along their route milage books, 
containing 500 and 1000 miles at two 
cents per mile without rebate. These 
books mav be used bv the purchaser, or 
any member ol the family, or any em 
ploye of said purchaser. The two cent 
rate (or mileage books was a law passed 
bv the last Legislature and the N Y P. 
&N R. R. Co , is the first company in 
the slate to comply with the new law. 
Other Railroads in Marvland will pro* 
ably follow the example of the N Y P. 
& N. R R. Co., later on, but may first 
aecure an opinion from the Court ofAp- 
pealson the legality of the law before 
doing so.

IT'S YOUft

tM'l ttoteke The CM* »f Yur Tr*Me»-- 
* Sttfttarv Cttttei Skews few Ti 

j.4? Core The*. " :%-,
Mmv people never suspect their kid 

neys. If suffering; from « lame, weak or 
aching back they think that It Is only a 
muscular weakness; when urinary Iron- 
ble sets in they think it wilt soon cor 
rect itself. And so it is with all the 
other symptoms of kidney disorders* 
That isiust where the danger lies. Yon 
mast cnre these trouble* or they leftd 
to diabetes or Bristht's disease. The 
best remedy to use ia Doan's Kidney 
Pills, It cnrea all ilia which are caused 
by weak or diseased kidneys. Salisbury 
people.testify to permanent cures.

Wm M. Gordy. carpenter, residing 
corner of Ann and B. Church Streets 
says: "I have had backache for several 
years, was sore in the morning when I 
got up and if I caught cold it settled tn 
my kidneys and caused my back to ache 
severely. I have been so bad that I co 
uld scarcely step to another, and when 
I arose from a chair I could not straight 
en for some time. Iwaa haVing con 
siderable pain In my back at the time 
I noticed Doan's Kidney Pills advertis 
ed and I got a box at White & Leonard's 
drug store. Tbev acted directly on my 
kidneys and soon stopped the trouble. 
My son also took some of the remedy 
and received good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO centa 
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the United Statea.

Remember the natne-Doan'8 and take 
no other.

Pianos 
Organs

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

Mavor Harper, of Salisbury, has noti 
fied Miss Carey, Principal of Bucking 
ham High School, of Berlin of bisdesire 
to again present a gold medal to tbe 
oupil of the graduating class making 
the highest general average for the 
vear. The Principal, her assistants, 
tbe pupils, and the public £ieatly ap 
preciate the honor Mayor Harper has 
a second time paid them in presenting 
to the Berlin School this beautiful 
medal. Mayor Harper is a member 
of the well-known firm of jewellers, 
Harper and Tavlor of Salisbury, Md. 
Bach year he gives a medal to the 
Salisbury School, and laat vear present 
ed a very handsome one to Berlin. We 
appreciate being thus (avored, and con 
gratulate the pupil who is so fortunate 
as to be the recipient of this reward lor 
their labors. Berlin Advance. 
\

Deifnrss Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is onlv one way to cure deafness, 
and that is bv constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucns lining of the Eusta- 
cnian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of tbe mucus surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
Deafness (caused bv catarrh) thai can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free

F. J. CIIHNUY & Co., Toledo. O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor consti 

pation.

Ulbentbe \
Tire/Harm!

Sounds i
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that year 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
112 lUrtfeDMitattml.

SalUtary. IDd. 
»«*            »+ » *  «

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WBEDE, Hnifer

Wlcomlco Street, Sillsburj, Ml
your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut 
Tlouwr*

funeral Work
Decoration*
Plant*

Order by mall. 
Best ideation given to 

any order. 
NEW MAIUGEIEKT

Of Princess Anne

Carriage; 
Wagon,

Photographsf
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN* 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
(or Amateur Photographer*.

Tlte Smith Studio

Iff Main Street, ( Williams 
SALISBURY, MD.

Attorney General Bryau has notified 
tbe comptroller that uq provision was 

wllere made in the bill creating the shellfish 
commission for any expenses incurred 
up to October, 1906, other than the sal 
aries of tbe members of the commission. 
Tbe failure to provide for aught else is 
due to carelessness in (ranting the hill. 
But for indirect reference to the sal- 

I anes, which makes tbe provision by 
implication, none ol the funds appro 
priated would be available. Not with 
standing the oversight tbe work of the 
commission need not be interfered 
with, HO the next Legislature will un 
doubtedly make «ood tbe money ex 
pended Tbe amount can readily be 
borrowed from anv institution, it being 
apparently tbe intent of the Legisla 
ture to carry out the provision of tbe 
law witbout delay.

Tlour, Ifleal, Teed, 
Chops, Etc.

Tullon mills,
•rilliB«lwm 6 Pirtoni. Prop*.

17)111 Str«f.

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Also trade with merchants and the 
general puhllc, at wholesale and 
ratail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Come And See Us.
Phillips Bros, are dome a rushing 

business. Never have any time to lose; 
every man in their service has only 
time to eat and sleep since they have 
improved their mill Their Flour* 
makes a bread that the children. would 
cry for if they could not ect it, but they 
have tbe price so low that every body 
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

"Uoau's Ointment cured me of eczema 
that had annoyed me a loni( time. The 
cure was permanent."   Hon. S. W . Mat 
thews, Commissioner Labor Statistics. 
Augusta, Me.

BSTABLISHfO ISSS.

TMs la Tho 47th Year
that we have bottled this well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand r««ular 
customers, every on* of which 
S fully satisfied. We are 
marine new customers every 
da\y Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil «ur«

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSER'S
Travellers Companion* Rye

FOR $3.00
AlmysssBtlBBUtailmns, with BO aurk «a taii- 

otUooetmts. SeaaoBMserr.O.OrAM. JUUnss
John H. rsTbn. Worth • Msanat Stt. BalUawn, tU 

Kcfertm o, >ny Cmnmerclkl Agency.

Runabout
Dealer 

in Maryland

Top Buggies
$32.50

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

IHavelSOORigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggiesj
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, P s 
at last year's prices, that Js;J 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs]
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbe Bert
I Sell Tbe Most

I Charge Tbe Least
Yoursi truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

<p^fe^:;;i^
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There has been Jalk for years in 
tftilroad circles of the graft there 
was among the officials of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad .and the 
Inter-State Commerce Commis 
sion inquiry is bringing much of 
it as it exists to light. It is not a 

leasing spectacle. It is to be 
that the whole thing will be

*'dra£ged out and exposed. It 
should result greatly to the bene 
fit of the stockholders and to the 
road's customers.
.The graft in high places, to- 
. gether with watered stock, is one 

cause of the heavy cost to con 
sumers and producers, of railroad 
freight rates and of travel. If 
these are cut out, rates should be 
lower. The time is past in this 
.country for railroads to be run as

- a private corporation, to squeeze 
out of the shipper all the traffic 
will bear. A railroad is a semi- 
public institution and it must be 
operated as such. The sooner 
the railroads find this out the bet - 
ter it will be for them.

The Baltimore Son on Thursday printed 
an ftxtmnely intentting article on state poll- 
tics. In whteh it hu the follow log to say in 
reference to Ex-Governor E. K. Jackson's 
plans:

Kx-Qovernor Kllhu K. Jackson, the veteran 
Democrat of Whxxnkv count), who is total 
npon in man)- quarters as likely to be the next 
IV-iwcrmtio candidate for Governor, it is amid 
will leave the State fur a trip abroad early in 

i July. It is understood that Mr. Jackson will 
{sail about July 3 aixl expects to be pine more 
I than three months. This woukl not bring 
, the ex-Governor back to Man land before Oc 
tober 01 the test part of September, <fcnd is 
taken to main that be don not propose to take 
any active lutnu*. in the Concessional fight 
in the Pint district next fall between his 
brother, fanner Congressman William H. 
Jackson, who will be the Republican can 
didate, and Congressman Thomas A. Smith, 
who wiD undoubtedly be reooroinated by the 
IVraoomts.

Since the mention of his name in connect 
ion with the next gubernatorial nomination, 
ex-tiovernor Jackson has stated to friends in 
this ofty that had the Congressional nomina 
tion two years ago oome to him in the right 
way he woaM have felt urnler obligations to 
accept H and woukl have ina<le the fight. Had 
the part)' in the district made an unanimous 
call upon him, uninspired by sinister motives, 
he would have felt that he was not at liberty 
to refuse, as he had received high honots at 
the hands of the Democrats of his district and 
the State.

He said that be felt the same way in refer 
ence to the Gnbernatiorial nomination. He 
would not say that he is not a candidate for 
the nomination and admitted that under cer 
tain conditions he would accept and make the 
fight for Governor. These conditions, he in 
timated, include a unanimous nomination and 
a lack of opposition iii the convention that
will convince him that he is his party's choice 
for the office. Under these conditions he would 
certainly be a candidate, but if in order to 
secure the nomination it is necessary to enter 
into a primary tight or a scramble he will 
keep out of it This is the way the ex-Gov- 
ernor has expressed himself privately on the 
subject and this, it is believed, accurately re 
presents his position.

"Oh ! for a little rain," i« the cry of the 
strawberry grower. The crop is being oat 
short and many berries are going Into market 
too small to command the high prices that 
prevail for good fruit. Berries of fine sire, 
color and flavor are selling without tronble 
anywhere for from 10 to 18 cents. Small ber 
ries are selling from T to 8 oente. A drenoh- 
inK downpour of rain within the next few 
(lays would therefore mean thousands of dol 
lars to the farmers in this vicinity.

The Gaudy strawberries will not begin to 
go into market in any quantity until the mid 
dle of next week. Rain between now and 
then would save them and probably increase 
the crop one-quarter. The improvement in 
their quality would almost doable their value.

All this week shipments have been light, 
Though it is the height of the season on the 
CrlsfieW branch of the N.Y. P. &.N. R. R., 
not mote than .5 carloads per day arc going 
North from this road On the B. C. & A. 
Ry. not more than 5 to <> cai-s per day are be 
ing shipped. The early berries have been 
cut short by the drought

In upper Eastern Shore counties and down 
in Anne Arondel, on the Western Shore, it 
is worse. It is reported that there is not more 
than one-third of a crop in Anne Anmdel ; 
and in Caroline, it is stated, Davis, the 
"strawberry King," is plowlngjup his patch 
es. The vines, even, have died.

On Thursday and Fridaj telegrams from 
the Northern markets all told the same story. 
"Market strong, ship heavy, good fruit want 
ed," they said. In New York, the quot 
ions were, small stock, 7 to 6, huge berries 
10 to 12. Boston quotations were 11 to 18, ac 
cording to grade, with prospect good. Phila 
delphia reported 8 to 11; Newark, N. .1., ( 
to 9, for small stock ; Chester, I'a. . « to 18 
Providence, R. I.. 11 to 17, with not enough 
berries arriving to supply the demand.

Norfolk, Va. , was entirely through ship 
ping berries by the middle of the week and i 
the skies only smile on the peninsula giowere 
during the next week or ten days they wil 
reap the richest kind of a reward. Their cry 
is herefore: "Oh, for a little rain."

CONFER OVER THE PLUMS.

Democrats Disappointed.
The Democratic press is making 

a great fuss over President Roose 
velt's alleged "flop" on the Rail 
road Rate Bill, but we notice that 
all of the Democratic Senators 
with the exception of two voted 
for the bill when it was finally 
passed by that body. Senator 
Foraker, of Ohio, was the only 
Republican to vote against it. 
The total vote was 71 to 3.

The truth of the matter is that, 
the bill having been placed in the 
hands of Senator Tillman, of 
South Carolina, the Democrats 
hoped to reap party advantage 
from the situation. President 
Roosevelt and Senator Allison 
spoiled their game. The Demo 
crats have been claiming Roose 
velt for the past year and heaping 
praises on his head, notwith 
standing their nasty fight against 
him during his campaign. Now 
they take the other tack, because 
president Roosevelt remains a 
Republican in spite of them. He 

a shrewd politician; too s:iart 
>r Tillman, Bailey, Sharp Wil- 

[iams and the whole Democratic 
>ntingent.
But few people will pay much 

ittention to Democratic criticism 
)f the Republican administration. 
The country moreover will not 
hesitate when it comes to an elec 
tion. The Democrats in Congress 
bave been out maneuvered and 
are squealing That's all there is 
to it.

Does CoBtiaoed Protection Mean 
Continued Prosperity ?

In the li^lit of experience the answer to the 
above the question must be yes. Adversity 
lias never oorue to the people of the I'nited 
States except following a reduction of the 
Tariff. We were prosperous at the close of 
the war of IM'J. We lowered the Tariff in 
1K10 and adversity followed. We were pros- 
penxis under Uie I*rotection of the Tariffs of 
l.XM and 1^>. We lowered the Tariff and 
adversity followed.

We became prosperous again under the 
Protective Tariff of 1H42, but adversity came 
in larger chunks under the reductions of 1*4»1 
in spite of many favorable conditions, and 
Uif further reductions of IMS" wrought panic1 
and bankruptcy. We were prosperou* after 
the war iimli-r Uie Protective M on ill Tariff 
till H7H, when adversity followed the reduct 
ions of IKT'J, even though they were slight 
A restoration of higher dutif* brought pros 
perity luaiin, which continue*) till ISH-I, when 
a depression followed the reduction of duties 
by the compromise Tariff. We recovered, 
however, and with the still moie Protective 
duties of Uie McKlnley law we hemme more 
pron]>erou.s tliun ever before in our history. 
Then came adversity again with the Km>- 
Trude Wilson-German Tariff. Happily it 
was lepeuled after three years and replaced 
by the most perfect and equitable Tariff law 
we have ever had. 1'nder the o|x'nitioiis 
of tills law we liave foi nine yeurs luid unpre 
cedented prosperity,and there is MCI si^u of Unit 
prosperity wan'iig. We may well assume, in 
the light of experience, that it will continue 
in increasing volume so long as we keep in 
operation 0111 present Tariff.

If we levise it which nieuns reduce it, 
then adversity Is a« sine to follow as the 
night the day. Such a retuilt ha* tieen the 
consex|iience always foi a century and It ill- 
ways will be.

The cause lutd effects liave always l*«n 
similar. Idleness must follow when home 
production is displaced by foreign products. 

There must also be lower wages for those 
fortunate enough to have work. Ixtw wages 
and no wages inum adversity for all. Its an 
o|¥-M, simple, little problem, and It is easy of 
solution. There Is but one result. Theequ- 
llons always have been und always will 
be:

Protection prosperity. 
Krw-Trade  adversity.

Mudd, Jackson And Waehter See Boo 
aparte—It Is Believed The Federal 

Offices Have Now Been Filled. •

Brings Joy To The Smoker
The collection of High-Grade Smokers' 

Articles here leave nothing to be desir 
ed. Our stock is very complete andcon- 
sists of Briar. Meerschaum, and other 
Pines, Cigar Holder*, Cigar Cases. To 
bacco Pouches. Match Safes. Etc.. be 
sides a full line of Smoking Tobaccos 
for Pipes and Cigarettes- Of course our 
price* meet with approval.

PAUL E. WATSON
Salisbury, Md.

nooooooooi

The most important conference on the Mary 
land patronage question that ha* yet been nek 
took place Thursday afternoon at Secretary 
Bonaparte's office in Washington. There were 
present, besides the Secretary, Kepte.senta.tive 
Mudd and Wiu-hter and Jackson. These gen 
tiemen were together for less than half an 
hour, and Uie bievity of the meeting was tak 
en as an indication that there was general bar 
mony. On lejivinu the Navy Detriment th 
three Maryland politicians drove to the office 
of Secretary' Sliaw and remained with him fa 
some time. All the parties to these confer 
ence« were mum as to what had lieen accomp 
lished.but there are grounds for lielieving tlia 
considerable progress has bwn made toward 
satisfactory' solution of Uie mutter.

The understanding is that appointment 
to Uie offices of Naval Office , I'nited State 
Marshal, Assistant United Suites Treasurer 
and Appraiser at Baltimore were discussed, i 
It lias been known for a long time that Mr. 
Waehter favors Uie retention of Judge I-tngh- j 
ammer in the Marshalship, and wants (Jen. J. 
Stuart MucDoiiald muiied for the Naval Office. 

That A. Lincoln Drydenand C. Itoss Maw, 
Sub-Trwisuier and Appruiser.respectively.are 
almost certain to go out, was stated recently, 
but it is not so certain who will succeed them 
intliatevent. Mr. Mudd maintained a sphinx 
like silence as to ills wishes,but it is assumed 
that wliatever they may happen U> I*, they 
an- identical with Mr. Jackson's. Gossip lias 
it that he has under consideration the names 
of .hi!new B. Belt, of Prim* George's county 
and J. Ciirlisle Wilmer, of Charles county.

Sub-Trwisurer Dryden went to Washington 
Wednesday night and saw Messrs. Jackson 
and Mudd at the Arlington. L. K. P. Dennis 
of Somerset county wa« also pre-sent. Mr. 
Dryde.n was frankly Informed Unit under oer- 
taln conditions he might expect a light to be 
made for his place.

We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

RUSE
You Can't Beat 

This Pair.

Try Them.

Salisbury, Maryland.

:.«?,y-£&"

oooooooooo

Ulbilc 5 Truitt
Inurinct

IDain St.. Salisbury. IDd.
oooooooooooo

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well - known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land. Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of

Citv Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

Insley Brothers j
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 34.

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We bave many applicants for 
bouses. Call and see as. You 
can buy from us on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

" ; m.
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Death ol Mrs. George S. Crier.
Mrs. (leorneS. (Jrier, ajjed »!7 years, of Mil- 

ford, mother of Messrs. It. 1). and F. A. 
Grler, of this town, died at her home Monday 
afternoon at 'J o'clock. Her husband and ten 
other children also survive. They were all 
present at tier bedside when she died, her sons 
from Salisbury arriving before she pajwd 
away.

Mrs. (trier was one of the he*t known wom 
en in the suite of Delaware, and her funeral 
on Wednesday was one of the mrnest ever 
held at Mllfonl. The floral offering were 
very beuutlful and many were sent from a 

distance. Her friends were not only 
the higher ranks of society, but

\TheLaugh \ 
on You
will not come off your face when 
 ^pn find how much better your 
bouse looks and how lonjj the 
paint lagts provided I do the 
painting- I mav charge a little 
more thnn some others, but whet. 
I paint It stays painted

The I'entnsula I'njduue KxchaiiKe will hold 
  mutttliiK in the Sulislmiv, Court itjoui Hat- 
orday afternoon June -jil, a 4.80 o'clock.

Matters of interest \i> the stockholders luid 
to prodlio- growers will illxciiKsivl. The met 
hods which are re*poiiMtile fur the remarkable 
uucoetts of the Virginia Kxdianui-, will lie ex 
plained in detail l>) u p-mli-iimii familiar 
with that aswK-iatlcin.

Tl»e 1'enllUWla I'rodiu,- Kxhunue paid 7 |«r 
cent dividend last y«ai t-. !t» stock holders and 
hope to inuraaae Uieir bumne«s thl* year.

 Mrs. G. W. Tavlor has returned 
from the city with a new stock of sum 
mer millinery and I* prepared to K ivc 
yon the latest styles in hats.

Jackson vs. Smith.
No decision In the, Jackson-Smith election 

contest bus yeX been made public by Uie com 
mittee. lutvliiK Uie matter in charge, nor is 
there likely to l»- at Uie present swwlon. 
The indications are that It is the purpotw to i
let Mr. .Jackson linht It out with his conical- J lne 1(oor a ,,d"jowly, as shewas noted throutfh-

ii.... .....i.... • ttu ^ | (,\ver Delawaie for her kindness und
charity. A Hi-eat many poor |>eople were rec 
ipients of her philaiithrophy and the nrlef of 
hei humble friends was touching. Mrs. (Jrier 
was for many years President of the Women's 
Christian Temperance t'liion for the State of 
Delaware anil took u deep interest In tills 
cause.

At her funeral her el^ht sons acted as pall- 
hearers. She was laid to lest at Ham-It's 
CliaiM'l, at Kredericu, tlie oldest Methodist 
Church in Delaware. Key. Dr. T. K. .Marlin- 

' dale, of Salisbury, \vlio is it particular friend 
we

the republican IIIIIMIIKCIH will insist 
Mr..Jackson entering Un- nuv anain. If 

he consents we will credit him with a larger 
share of patient*- than most men, hincc the 
(layx of .lob, IMMHHHN. lie lum not received 
projicr treatment from his party, and under 
the circumstances would lie justiiicd, so fur UN

; John Nelson,
cpracticAl fainter, 

; Phone 19 J.
»•••*•••••••••••••

tor twain at the (Mills tills full. This action 
we do not hexitate to condemn as cowardly. 
The .elections committee of the House should 
have made re|x>rt lonn la-fore this, whether 
favorable or not to the contestant. They have 

  -   _  [all the u-stimony tuid fiu-ts In the !««  ln^font
Peninsula Produce Exchange Meeting j uicm, and after u.mmK souu-thinK »iHint

Mm \hunl i-rookiM! eleflloii laws, together 
with Aloir/n Miles' aijmiiMioii Unit thowi laws 
wen- niaile fur |iarllsan udvantage, they 
aie still nimble U) reach just conclusions, the 
Infureiiiv is that they luck tin- ivmragu of 
what must IK- their true convictions. 

As to candidates in the coininn contest ill the family, assisted at the services.
Mrs. (iriers' death, coiniiiK as It did such 

a short time alter the death of her oldest step- 
sun, Mr. William A. (irlei, was a sad blow 
to her family. They have the dec|>est sym 
pathy of their large circle of friends and ac- i 
i|iialiitances.

he Js ooncernwl, In letting the First Maryland i 
district tuke can- of llnclf without his uiil.

  Uo you want a bat with style mid
in good ta^te, designed exclusively lor
vou, then KO to Mrs. G W. TaylorV

THE

Salisbury Win^LodD and
ASSOCIATION

Till* Auoclnllon linn two separate mill 
JlBlinct clrpurtineut»: "The BullilliiK * 
Loan I>riiartiiitnl" anil "The Bankinic 
Department."

Thr B«IUln| i U«n Depirtmtol, w uii u«
pald-uinnpilHl Hlockol»l'4.MKi 00. makeii 
loaim urcured bv inorlkiiifeii, to l>e paid 
hack In weekly InnlalmeiiU ol JOc. 40c. 
!SOc. $1 -00 or $2.0(1 pel week, to »nlt bor 
rower; ami linn been (lolnu « popular uml 
micce»lul lni»ine«» niiite 1MI7.

The Banldnf Depirtmtnt wmmdiicii in 1902
uiiilcr aulhority urunletl Iv the Gcnernl 
Anneinhly o( Maryliiinl ol thul yrnr. to 
itct apart |2> UOU 00 "I the AMOclation'i 
capital atock lor Iwnkliiu purpo»e« rc- 
ceivo money on ilepuait*. makes IOBIIH 
on commercial paper, enter* Into mich 
bunlllt"" truimactlonn an coimervatlve 
bunk" onlinarlly iln.nml cainently Bolic- 
iln tlie patnmaye ol lt« Irlemln and the 
Btncral public. Open an account with 
mi. no harm con poimlbly rcnult

Tlio..H. Willlumi. 
Secretary

Wm B Tlluhman, 
Preildeut-

I
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White Goods
We have just received a Wge shipment of Laces, Em 

broideries and White Goods, now in so much demand. 
Having bought same at reduced prices, you will not only 
find our stock the largest, but the lowest in price. We 
have also received a full line of Mid-Summer Millinery 
in all the latest Novelties.

Infanta' Cans ______________ ______25c to $2.00
Childrens' V. K. Hato__   _   _  25c to $1.50 
Childien.s' Sailor Hats ______________ 25c to 75c
German and French Val Lace8___5c yd., 50c doz. 
Good Hamburgs ____________ _____-5c per yard
Wide Hamburgs ____________----_10c per yard
Beautiful Flowered Organdies-lOc to 25c per yard 
Chifl'on Silk, something new,__-------------49c
All colors Silk Eolienne, 38-in. wide __.._. _--50c

JLowenthal
Phone 370 *lLp-Uo-3)ate SKerchant of Salisbury. We Take KICK'

!ooooooooexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>ooooooooooooooooooooooexx>«

f* Do Your Eyes 
• OrHead Ache -

Tlic t rouble IB almost always caused by 
defective cycul.ht. Always consult an eye 
• oeclnllst wlien your ryes tire and you can 
not continue (or any length ol time to re 
gard • mull objccta—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids _et Inflamed often, 
or wlieu you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, t«mplc». or forehead. I correct all op 
tical deJeclH. Write for '' The Kye. And Jfi 
Cart-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRHKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Office hours 9 a-m- to 6 p.m. Special appointments by phone J97- Kyeit examined dee.

/.
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Sign of the Good Paint
W

herever you see this 
sign hanging, you m

ay be 
sure good paint is sold 

there. 
It 

hangt at our 

door. 
It's a sign that w

e sell

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT.
the paint 

that protects 
the house against the w

inter's 

storm
s, 

against the hot sun, and against the troubles 

arising from
 

the 
use of cheap paint. 

S. W
. P

. 
is the safe paint for

yon to use.
B

etter select your colors now
. 

L
et's show

 you the full color card.

O
 ^
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For Riftes, Revolvers and Pistols.
Winchester cartridges in all 
calibers from .aa to .50, shoot 
Where you aim When the trigger 
is pulled. They are always 
accurate, reliable and uniform.

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well 
Always Buy Winchester Make.

Is Your Bathroom Modern?i' i ? .
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health 

of family and, *elf, especially the growing children.

>>•

Richardson

Bad or antique plumb-1 
ing is as dangerous to the 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "3t»nl&f 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
glrdly quote you prices.

ETSallsburyTir

,00

»3.5°

*3.so

uatitt *3.°°

SHOES DE LUXE
/

NEVER were shoes more beautiful than the ,.*w "Queen 
Quality" Custom Grade models. The extent of their 

variety may be prosaically presented by stating that they are 
made in no less than 4,760 variations ol shape and style, thus 
affording accuracy of fit for every type and size of foot, and ease 
the first day worn. But no figures can express the charm of 
this variety, indeed it is but faintly suggested by the. illustra-' 
tiona here shown. To appreciate this you must see the shoes, 
t/lsk for them while our assortments are complete.

$3.50 A, T, DASHIELL, White Haven, Md, $3.00

AY SCH0L'' ''

LESSON IX, SECOND QUARTER, INTER* 
NATIONAL SERIES, MAY 27.

Text?

The Kits Carnegetie.

Brnrttta of Karl> Training. li) He KII«MV About the Applea.
Nul Ion:; ii4'» » man \V»H about to

"Nit* Hpoken chap, that Beemi ter 
M aa though '«'<! 'ad a college beddlca-

u i>:iiTt>l of iipplt-s at the es- 
ii of n product* dealer. They 

uppriiivd ID In 1 especially line cues, but 
nil olil funiier standing near whispered 
to lilui in look In the mhlillc of the bar 
rel. Tills the would l>e purchaser did, 
to liiul that with the exception of a 
lav IT at c:idi end the apples were small 
uud Inferior

"I'm much obliged." lie said, turning 
to the olil fanner.

"I've Kot some nlre ones ou uiy wag 
on 1 Jest brouKlit In." the old fellow 
veil til red. ilUllilently.

"I'll take a barrel from you, then," 
the man Ha Id. [myliiK him the price 
uud k'lvliiK hln udtlrcsH for their de 
livery.

"Hay," u bystander aaked. ua the pur- 
chiiner walked away, "how did you 
know thoHe apple* hi the center of the 
barrel were no p>odV"

A twinkle cnmi> Into the old codger'a 
ejre.

f«x( of the LriaoM, Mark ft, 
Meavory Verne, 41 — Golden 
Joha »l, 8S—Cou>B«e»t«ry 
by Rev. D. M. Steajrna.

[Copyright, 1006, by American Pre« AnociattoB.] 
When John was beheaded his disci 

ples came and took up the body and 
burled it and went and told Jesus. 
(Matt, xlv, 12). It Is to me a great 
comfort that we can only bury the 
body, never the person. John went 
right from prison to the presence of 
God, for absent from the body means 
present with the Lord. To die Is cam 
(U Cor. v, 8; Phil, i, 21. 23), and the 
devil's wrath proved to be for John's 
very far better.

Our lesson today opens with the 
statement that the apostles, returning 
from their mission (Matt x, 5-8), gath 
ered together unto Jesus and told Him 
all things, both what they had done 
and what they had taught. This way 
of telling Jesus everything, all sorrows 
and all joys, all words and all deeds, is 
the secret of all true rest and happi 
ness. He sent them forth; lie received 
them back; lie gave them the words 
and the works. How fitting that they 
should tell Him what His words and 
works had accomplished before their 
eyes. This ought to be onr way al 
ways (Phil. iv. 0).

No leisure to eat, many coming and 
going. He feels for them and says, 
"Come away where there are no peo 
ple and rest awhile." It was such a 
short rest. Just a few hours alone with 
Him In the boat, and then again the 
crowds, who, seeing them depart, had 
run on foot faster than the boat and 
were waiting for Him when He landed. 
We are not told how the apostles felt 
about It, but. Judging from what they 
said later, "Send them away" (verse 
30), we may imagine that they thought 
It somewhat of an imposition and a 
trial that they could not have a few 
days' rest. .Jesus, the good Shepherd, 
felt for the shepherdlesH multitude, was 
moved with compassion toward them, 
taught then), spake to them of the king 
dom of (toil und healed thorn that had 
need of healing (verse 3-1; Luke ix, 11). 
We learn from John vl, 4, that it was 
Passover time, and perhaps the people 
were gathering for the Journey to Jeru 
salem. He taught them until the day 
was fur spent, and then. In reply to the 
apostles' request to send them away. 
He said, "Give ye them to eat." It bns 
been said tlnit this miracle, which Is 
the only one recorded by the four evan 
gelists, brings before us most suggest 
ively the worldwide multitudes who 
have uo bread of life, and to all believ 
ers who are so Inclined to act on the 
"send them away" principle the Master 
Is ever saying. "Give ye them to eat." 
Instead of considering Him and His 
power and His resources who gives the 
command, we are prone to do as Philip 
and Ajidrew did (John vl, 5-9) and con 
sider what we might do if we had 
enough money or else look at what Is 
within our reach and say, "It Is no use 
to think of it; It cannot be done." We 
are so slow to learn the lesson of un 
shod feet which the Lord taught to 
Moses and Joshua (Ex. Ill, 5; Josh, v, 
15), seeking to Impress upon them und 
upon us through them that the affair 
all through Is His, not ours. All the 
power an.I nil Hie resources are His, 
and He is alilc to see to all His work. ( 

When He askwl Philip on this occa 
sion how they would feed this multi 
tude, It was to prove Philip, for lie 
Himself knew wliai He would do (John 
vl, Oi. and If we are ever called upon 
to fuce see; i:ng Impossibilities let us 
remember ihil He Is only proving us, 
for He al\\ .sys knows just what He 
will do iiin' l:.i.v and when, anil il be 
comes us to dwell in peace with the 
King, for His work (I Chrou. iv, 23). 
In /crh. Iv we are tnnght neither to 
feur mountains nor to despise the day 
of small tilings, but to remember that 
tUe work of the Lord Is not accomplish 
ed by might or power of man, but by

("Compared to Mr. Carnea1«'a 
avid, "Hobson's was a mere peck on the 
Ips. Mr. Carnegie understands th« ftxi- 
oaophy of kissing. He takes hU Urn* to 

It, and Ma kiss lingers; It thrtlU." N«w 
York 8un.)

He hates to keep his wealth, tlMjr My.
He dotes upon donation. 

And with each book he glv«a away
He adds an osculation  

The ringing, clinging*, stlngln* klaA 
Of wholesale osculation. ' _ , '

To every town he elves a Mho*!.
A church to every cltjr. 

And, rather than be harsh or "OHM!**
To ladles young and pretty, 

A whacking/ cracking, smacking Ida*
He gives 'em when they're pr*ttr.

When children to his doorstep com* 
They do not ask for candy.

But, rather, cry. "Oh, grlve u« 
Scotch kisses. Uncle Andyl

Toe wholesome kind, the
kind 

Of sweetmeat. Uncle Andy!"

IB Andrew's soft salutes you feel
. That he's a willing spender.
How strange that one ran deal in steel

Yet be so very tender: 
Each goo-r-y. oo-ey, coo-ey kiss.

It is so very tender.

But, should ull millionaires persist
In kissing of the bonnle, 

Who will enthuse on being kissed
By dear old Uncle Johnny 

The oily, colly Standard goods
Dispensed by Uncle Johnny?

But. girls, be kind and never mind.
Though John Is not aesthetic. 

Think of his wealth and go It blind.
Tor even he's magnetic. 

Ah. such Is fame In a kissing gam*
All magnates are magnetic.

-New York Life.

The (Irt Tbrrr Boy.
Llttlo Johnny Jones hr was 

The smartest t>oy of all
He was the smartest boy because 

He pitched the flnest ball.

Little Johnny Jones could swim 
To lx-.it us out of sisht.

And. say. 'twas only fun for him 
To get Into a

And couldn't ho shin up a tree
Ahead of all th-> rest' 

And run  greewhltik^r, but he
In races wns the best!

Little Johnny Jones M now
A congressman, nnd. say. 

He makes bis mark, for somehow h
Work* as he usoil to play.

  N>w York Press.

The »l Rfoalt.
Teaeher- A poor man finds a purse 

containing U>n twenty-dollar bills, 
twenty ton-dollar bills and fifty five- 
dollar bills. What does it all amount 
to?

Boy A pipe dream, dut's all. Judge.

Your Heart,
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your

Blood, Trouble

"Well, aii* HO 'e 'ns. Why, 'e wag sent 
to a reformatory before 'e WUH eleven 
yatra old." Taller

Tit* Dry Dork Dewey.
throiiKti tl\v nturtlfd tide.

•eatt'rtng wavolrlit far and wide, 
like H mighty I"K.

throiiKh (he henvy fog, 
tfnB billow* hime and (froon. 

Ktl" I|M hnuHhty mien.
•napping <'ttt»lci« new (Ulil I lion. 
Getting harnrsartl vj> itgaln, 
Holding to Its tracl'.lcHH path, 
Braving all th« Ntorm kins'M vrath. 
Onward BO«a the Dt-wey cru.': 
With Old Glory forn und aft. 

" " ' "S-Clevelar 1 Plain Dea'*r.

"Ob, that was one of tuy bar'le," 
»ald.- Htunn'H Statehood Magazine.

h*

Aa t'eoal.
"You art- Father Time?" we aaked 

of the vein-ruble Individual with the 
scythe uud the hoiirulanH.

"1 am," he replied, bidding us to jog 
aloux l>enlde him. att he would watt for 
uo mt»M.

"And where In Mother Time?" we 
Inquired.

 'Mother Time? I lout her several 
reuturles ago. She told me that she 
would be ready to go with mo as Boon 
UH Hhe got he,r hut on." Judge.

the Spirit of the Lord (verses 11-10). 
The Lord could have fed these Ti.OOO as 
He fed Israel In the wilderness and 
just ruined some manna of heaven 
upon them or caused It to be ou the 
ground all about them. But He gener 
ally uses some human Instrumentality, 
and now He takes what Is at hand, und, 
as In the case of the widow's meal and 
oil at Sarepta or that other widow's 
pot of oil. He multiplies It. He says 
concerning the lad's loaves and fishes, 
"Bring them hither to me" (Matt, xlv, 
18), as He said later concerning the 
boy the disciples could not heal, "Hrlng 
him hither to me" (Matt, xvli, 17). 
Himself. His hands, His power, this Is 
all our need. Apart from Him we are 
nothing und can do nothing. With the 
loaves and lishes In Ills hands He 
looked up to heaven, acknowledging 
His Father who had sent Him, for Ho 
had said. "I can of mine own self do 
nothing" (John v, IlOi. Then, blessing 
the food. He passed It to the multi 
tudes by the disciples, and all were 
filled. How great must have been the 
surprise of Philip and Andrew and the 
others, and doubtless they felt that 
they did not know their Lord.

To know Him Is to cease from our 
selves and from our efforts and our 
wisdom and Just yield to Him with un 
bounded, confidence and let Him work, 
for He Is the same Lord who wrought 
in Gen. I and II and who wrought ull 
the mighty works on behalf of Israel. 
ID all times of difficulty or perplexity 
let us repeat from the heart Jer. zxxil, 
17, and look to Him who baa all power.

Have you heart trouble?
You have. If you find It hard to breath* 

after walking up stairs, exercising, etc. 
If you have pain In your left side. In 
chest, back or shoulder. 11 you suffer 
from cold extremities, pole face, blue 
lips, dry cou^h. swollen ankles.

If you have fainting spells, breast 
pang, palpitation, redness of the faco, 
discomfort In sleeping on one side.

The only scientific treatment for this 
whole train of troubles Is Dr. Mile** 
New Heart Cure.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cur* IB the 
prescription of a famous specialist, 
 whose great succ*B« In treating obsti 
nate nervous heart disease has made his 
name pre-eminent IB the medical and 
scientific world.

The medicine win euro you. W« know 
It. We want you to prove It. If first 
bottle does not benefit, your druggist 
will give you back your money.

"I have for several yenrs suffered at 
times with heart trouble. I got so 
bad I could not aleep lu:!f the nluht. 
and had to alt up on the side of the 
b«d lots of times to get breath. Three 
of my brothers have died of heart trou 
ble, and I thought I wa.s going the same 
way. but about two ana a naif yt-ars 
ago I K:>I a pamphlet about Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure and thought I would 
try a f''w bottles. After using- them I 
recoveri d. and have had better health 
since then than before for several years, 
I can heartily recommend them for heart 
trouble.. 11  llKV. JtMlKY HURT, Poator 

, Baptist Church, liurt, Kana. ________T?-! ————————— ,--.    Trial 

X J.C^i^_< i ;i , ..J(r. ,f z- MHOS' Anti- 
Pain Plllt, in- N."v f -.unliti': Remedy 
for Puln. Also Symptom Ulunk. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell 

ou what IH wronK. and how to right It, 
ree. DR. MILES MEUICAJL CO., 

JORATOKIES, EUaiART/INIX

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

lion*  trtotlr confi .
tent free. OldefJ annoy for ieourIn>pat«nU. 

PatenU taken tnrouah Mann A Co. leoel 
tpecial Htttet, wltboat obaitre. In the

Scientific Jhntricam
A. handsomely Illnrtrated weekly. Lanraat 
oalatlon of any aelentlflo Journal. Term*. 
year ; (our month*. |L Bold by all newvde

f he Market For
4.L-.V __   .Wki-siiAJ^'V;.-. -  >"  .?V ...

;   :t. >.>.» :. .r,*.      ;' '; ,' '..'' '  ^

If you are looking for Quality,
Quantity* Service,

RITY,
or if you want to encourage an

enterprise conducted
entirely by

Home People,
owned & operated entirely by

Home Capital,
then patronize the

Maryland Ice Company,

M

!#?•.•'<;•
I*--;

Phone 398.

. jrfc'...- 
V&

l"'>.$£? 
   '.>;.'- 
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Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks
write us

'Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Hotel

hi fret ttst ttri AMreu Oceao Bad VlrtloU Ave.

W.J.Warrintfon Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
12 50and updsilv 
$12 50 UD weekly

Spring Rates: 
{10 and uo weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Hrick, Fireproof. 
Steam H-at. 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

COFVRIOHT* Ac.
Anyone tending a •ketch and dworlptton mar 

quickly aaoartaln our opinion fr«* whether «n 
ti probably Pftent|ble.Oommanlo»- 

nfidenti ou Patent*

LADIES
OR. LaFRAMO'S COMPOUND.

Bate, ipeedy regulator! Xt oenU. DrunliU or mall 
BookteUrao. 08. LtPBANCO. Phlla3eU.hU. Pa.

BECAUSE ALL OF OUR GOODS CONFORM 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF SAME.

Choice of Maryland's Best ROXBURY RYE. MT. 
VERNON, SHERWOOD. MELVALE, MONTICELLO. 
and others, sold in their original purity from 75c to $1.50 a 
quart, $2.50 to $4.00 per gallon. A COMLETE STOCK 
OF WINES AND LIQUORS.

JOHN W. WALDBCK,

Tormtirlv Tfolhtir (Brotlhtn

imnore, IBd.
OUR $2.00 WHISKEY A WINNER. TRY IT. Add 

10 cents per gallon for jug. Goods packed in plain boxes,

,  ? ' , . ' \ ...    
LJt'i.d'rt^tMZ 'j.'iBi;-.iir?- ;'.;';"
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Never Advertise Unless They Have $ometliiiit Worth Advertising
' NOW THAT TTHEY =======

Have a large and handsome assortment of Men's 
Youth's and Children's Clothing which cannot be 
surpassed, they invite the public of Salisbury 
and vicinity to their First Display of Form-Fit-
• • - f^t &E« ' _^_ ' .• * i'-itii?.':
Ding VxlOinCS* They are here in plenty and of course you are sure to want a 
new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing. We can prove to you why your 
clothing money can be spent with greatest satisfaction here. At a glance you will readily 
see in our clothing all the much-sought-after "swell" and "smart" effects, also that true hign 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing. Every style is alive and fashioned after 
the very latest models at prices that make it extravagance to buy elsewhere.

Up to Date Handsome and Durable Home 
', Estimated Cost of $4.400.

?•"' • " ; , " ••*$• ____________; V 

.,; Copyright, 1906, by Henry Wlttaklnd. Chlcif*.

at in

HATS
Bgooa,inc

$lto
We don't sell all the good hats, but 
all the bats we sell are good, includ 
ing STETSON'S and " 
NOCK'S, from......

Solid Silk Neckwear
In all the latest shapes, in all ^
the wanted designs._. _.._... £'
AVa^Also latest style Collars^

Good Balto. Made Clothing 
$10 $12.50 $15
Bine Serges, Black Unfinished W.or- 
steads. (in both double and single 
breasted). Also the most approved 
shades of gray, with Alpaca or Serge 
linings to match,

$10 $12.50 $15

SHOES
Complete assortment of Men's, Wo   
men's and Children's Shoes at prices 
that are bound to please

HOSIERY
An unlimited display of Men's and

—' 10c to 50c

More people than ever buy their clothing here. "Get the Habit" and go to

Main & Dock Sts. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury, Md.

For Busines In This Vicinity
and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the beat line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter,<fcc

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. AgtRtS for PledWlt, 
HI, Aln Guns Co.; Loigui & Mirtiiez lod Woolsey Pilots,

Special Drive on Sugar: - Twenty-One Pounds for SI.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It is the policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Early delivery. Yoor trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR. & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering: for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

amid Coffff&<
No 8tore on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY. CAKES, NUTS. ETC.

Trunks & Suit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore I
Wh8te

-.1

PERSPECTIVE VIEW

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This artistic stone residence has two stories, basement and attic. The roof 
la shingled. The front veranda has n cement floor and stone steps. There la 
also a large rear porch. The first floor contains a large living room with an 
open fireplace and two bay windows, a dining room with a fireplace, wood cor 
nice and a plate shelf, and a well appointed kitchen and pantries. The dining 
room has an outside door The stairs nr? combination front and rear.

EvervMv's l*ttifc ftotffytm
How dla it feel to live tbro«gh 

San Francisco earthquake and flre> «O 
watch men die. and bnildfags shrivel 
in the flames? James Hopper, tbe ; *fl- 
llant short-story writer, tells the 
in the June EveryMy's. You 
read U. It Is the one ^easltiveiY 
ized, accurately truthful, powerfull* 
phrased description of the great 
troche that has been published, 
the human side of the disaster that Mrfi.; 
BoDDer tells, and be tells at first band. 
His story will live in literature Every . 
tody's also publishes the latest pictures 

of the destroyed city, sketched a few. 
days before the earthquake by Veraoa 
iowe Bnilev. whose series of drawings 

of American cities have aroused so much 
admiration.

Bucket-shops are one of our greatest 
national evils. Merrill A. Teague, who . 
lias made a special personal investiga-  ' 
tian of this matter, begins in this anm- 
a series of stirring revelation* under the ••'_: 
heading "Bucket-shop Sharks." Thou 
sands of honest, hard-working men are 
yearly preyed upon, robbed of their 
earnings, plunged into tragedy. Mr. 
Teagne-makes it plain that bucket*- 
shops must be done away with, and 
Everybody's has taken the first step.

Still another strong appeal to the hu 
man heart is made in this instalment 
of Charles Edward Russell's Important 
narrative. "Soldiers of the Common 
Good." Alter readme what Mr. Rus 
sell has to say about the present situa 
tion in India, the famines, the character 
of British rule, the horrors of the caste 
system, yon will perhaps conclude that 
these chapters form one of the strongest 
arguments for pure democracy that 
could be presented.

Many people do not realize that a 
constant "Campaign against Con 
sumption" is being maintained sll over 
the country. Eugene Wood, whose ar 
ticles in Ei>fryt>ody's\tvrr> years ago in 
stigated the war against the "Great' 
White Plague." tells in this issue what 
progress the campaign is making. 
Thomas W. Lawson continues his sle 
dge-hammer attacks upon dishonesty 
and corruption in his eminently read 
able article, "Punch and Jndying the 
United States Court." If yon do not re 
alize the change ln|the legal position ot 
women in the past fifty years, read 
"Women First." by H. Gerald Chapin; 
it is full of important facts.

In its June fiction Everybody's keeps 
up lo its own admirable standard. 
"Hrdlike" is a brilliant story of the 
coal-mines, by Maximilian Foster, that 
Is sure to be widely read. A thorough*

On the second floor are four chambers and a bathroom. The front and rear 
chamber* have large fireplaces The trim Is oak on the first floor and Georgia 
pine on the second.

The basement has n laundry with stationary trays, servants' toilet, vegeta 
ble cellar, boiler room, coal bins and a cement floor

Width 2t» feet; depth 40 feet; estimated cost $4,400.
HENRY WITTEKIND.

An Ey« For •• Ey«.
A young lady friend of our acquaint 

ance ban recently received a shock. 
Among her extensive male acquaint 
ances there Is a blue eyed youth. He 
goes much Into society and IB a bot fa 
vorite among the nicer sex because of 
bis eyes. Alack! One of them is glass. 
But there Is no need, as be says, for 
every one to know that, and, really, it 
seems so much the counterpart of the 
ether that not one in a hundred would 
detect It. On this occasion he escorted

e young lady In question to a re- 
bment room. As they were taking 

tea and coffee he looked unutterable 
tilings at her, when all of a sudden she 
gave vent to a startled exclamation. 
Her eyes fixed on his with a mysteri 
ous Intentness and horror. A fly had 
settled In the center of his glass eye 
and remained there, he, f f course, un 
conscious of Its presence. The sight of 
that eye looking at her with a fly on it 
and the owner making no attempt to 
brush it off, was too much for bts com 
panion. It overpowered her. and she 
shudders when she recalls the circum 
stance. London Answers.

The <l«eer ChameleoM.
There U nothing in the world will In 

duce a chameleon to take even the 
slightest apparent Interest in Its sur 
roundings unless It be the sight of 
what It considers a toothsome Insect. 
The chameleon's method of taking Its 
prey Is very curious, belug effected by 
shooting out an enormously long, 
wormllke tongue, the end of which is 
clubbed and covered with a viscid se 
cretion, to which tb<> Insects stick and 
are thus drawn Into Its mouth. The ac 
tual projection of the tongue is made 
with uiurvelotw rapidity. The eyes of 
the chameleon are very curious. They 
are very large, but, with the exception 
of a small opening In the center, are 
covered with skin. They are also en 
tirely Independent of each other, with 
the result that occasionally the crea 
ture IH looking forward over Its nose 
with one eye. while with the other It Is 
Intently watching something directly 
behind It.

Why Thry !,«««.
A comedian ii|>|>ciire<l In a four act 

comedy In a western mining town, ac 
cording to the Buffalo Commercial. At 
the cud of the third act tin- miners rose 
In a body, gathered up their bclont*liiKH 
and started t<> depart. The comedian. 
In dismay, rushed before tin* curtain. 
"Gentlemen," lie said, "there IB anoth 
er act yet." "Yes; (bat's why 'we are 
going,'.' mild (tie miners.

A Bit of BnaclUh II am or.
An English humorist ninny yean ago 

hit upon a neat way of scoring against 
certain politicians of the times. A 
comic journal, not beliiK a newspaper 
within the meaning of the act was pro 
hibited from giving news, and so In 
place of a parliamentary report the 
humorist Is question reported a few 
"first lines" from speeches by promi 
nent members: "Sir Charles Wetherell 
said he was notajtenslble"  "Mr. Hunt 
was entirely Ignorant"  "Ixjrd Ashley 
said he sbould take the earliest op 
portunity of moving"  "Mr. Perceval 
presented a petition praying"  "Colo 
nel Slbthorpe never could under 
stand"  "Ixml Lyndburst said he 
must entreat of every one to give him 
credit"  "Sir Edward Sugden was not 
one of those who thought"  "Mr. 
Gruker said be had the fullest assur 
ance"--

Gl«» Worth More TH«n OoU.
When IB glass worth more than gold7 

When It IB the lens of a microscope. 
The record Increase In value of the 
manufactured article over the raw ma 
terial Is probably uinde li.v this variety 
of glass which multiplies Itself 60,000,- 
000 times. The front I«UH of a micro- 
objective coHtluK about $5 weighs no 
more than about.0017 of a grain; hence 
the value of Hucb lenites to the weight 
of a kilogram would be about $3,000,- 
000. The cost of making this weight 
of glass IB 3 to 0 ceutH, and thus wbeu 
worked up Into the shape of a lens the 
glass biiw Increased In vnIne about 60.- 
000.000. Chicago Tribune.

ly good horse story ii Bdwin I,- 
"The Outlaw" every wo man-and 
too will want to read Ruth 
Gardiner's "Maria Redburn"; Eleanof 
Hoyt Brainard has an amusing little 
story."An Angel Unawares" ; and Doro 
thy Cenfiele gives you something to 
think about in "Goblin Gold." Edith 
Rickert contributes an excellent bit Of 
work, entitled "Grandfevthers Both." 
and there are " Little Stories,' by Am« 
O'Uagan and Winifred Arnold, in ad 
dition to the usual departments.

Impure blood runs you down make* 
you an easy victim for organic diseases': 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the Blood 
 cures the cause builds yon up.

Woman'* Rl*ht> IB Bmrm*.
The Burmese woman must make an 

excellent wife. A Hlngapore paper says 
that tier highest ambition IK to main 
tain her luisliMiid In lordly UlleneHB aud 
to Huppl.r blni with iiliuiidtint funds for 
cockflghtliiK. bullock cart racing and 
gambling. And ninny of the Burmese 
women do big deals In timber, buying 
up In advance (lie "paddy" crops of u 
whole district, nricl NO on, on a scale 
that requires bit; ftnnuclcrliiK.

«T>lklnir" In Una-land.
EngllNh people are not only the worst 

 talkers in the world, but they have, In 
addition, a natural suspicion of any 
one wbo can string half a doy.cn sen- 
tenceH together without stammering  
In fact, to have any degree of fluency 
of speech lays a iniiii open at once to 
the charge of not bclnj: "sound." while 
u woman who can talk at all Inspires 
universal lc: ror.-l.iu.li's' l-'icld.

Manv Attractive Trios At Extrenerv Uw 
Rates, Via Soulberi Railway.

The following are a tew points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion" 
Tickets, which are available to Ik* 
general public, will be sold via khc 
Southern Railway during the year 1906. 
viz: ' ' -;   

Athens, Ga. University Summer 
School, June 26th-July 27th.

Asheville. N. C Convention Com 
mercial Law League of America, July 
80th-Angust 4th.

Birmingham, Ala. General Confer 
ence Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, May 3d-Jnne 1st.

Greenville, S. C. General Asaettblt 
of the Presbyterian Church in United 
States, May 17th-96lh.

Knoxvllle, Tenn. Summer School of 
the South, June 19tb-Joly 27th.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteafle Sun 
day School Institute. July 15tb-August 
5th.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible 
Training School. July 22d 31st.

Monteagle. Tenn, Woman's Con 
gress. July 30th-August 80th.

Nashville, Tenn. Peabody College 
Summer School for Teachers, Vander- 
bilt University Biblical Institute. June 
llth-August 10th.

New Orleans, La. Biennial Meeting, 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
October 15tb-25tb.

San Francisco, Cal. National Edu 
cational Association Convention, July 
9lb 13tb.

Tuscalooaa. Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, June 13th-julv 24th.

Chns. L. Hopkius, District Passenger 
Agent. Southern Railway. 828Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa, will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information,

Babv won't suffer five minutes with 
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil at once It acts like magic.

.;t.i',J
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COUNTY.
Mt. Pleasant.

> sincere grief that we chronicle 
the death of Mr. Henry Rayne of near 
PoweUviUe which oocured lastSaturday mom- 
ing. For almost a year he has been suffering 
Croat that fatal malady consumption. Many 
friends and relatives mourn his loss.

Mtas Rosa Ntohoteon was the guest of Miss 
Annie Baker last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Lewis of Powells was at this 
place last Saturday.

Mrs, Delile Lewis and two sons Har 
vey and Leoter, were the visitors of Mrs. 
Jennie Lewis but Saturday a'teinoon.

She Feared For
| Young

kne

Brewington's Roses.
'No Democrat eets « more cordial re 

ception tbia Senator Marion V. Brew- 
IngtoB ot Wicomico. the editor of the 
Salisbury News Mr. Brewington was 
attheBntaw House early.with tbe same 
roses in bis cheeks that were the enw 
of tbe ladies' gallery whenever he 
loosed tbe floodgates of oratory at An 
napolis last winter. Mr. Brewington 
baa served two terms in the Senate, 
which means that he has represented 
Wicomico for eight veors, He is a 
candidate for re-election.—Prom side 

^.-lights on State Central committee meet- 
in Baltimore News.

r's Island Camp.
The camp at the middle Hooper's Is 

land will befin July 20th, 1906, ana 
dose August6tb. Ample arrangements
•re being made to accommodate the 
vialtora. Anyone wishing a tent on the 
KTonud can apply in person or bv let 
ter to the pastor, Rev. J. S Bozman. 
We expect to make this one of the 
greatest camps of the season, as it is 
beautifully situated near the steamboat 
wharf and also beside the Chesapeake 
BIT- The shore is a splendid bathing 
shore where bath houses will be arrang 
ed during the camo.

• The boarding of the public will be 
amply arranged for as there will be two 
well equipped boarding tents by exper 
ienced men, nobody need leave the 
around hungry. Persons who wish to 
attend the camp may net board bv the 
day or week, just as they wish Come 
and spend ten days with us at this de 
lightful spot by the bay shore.

RKV. J. S BOZMAN.

After lie had fallen upon his 
and kissed her hand she said:

"Hefore 1 answer yes or no there are 
iwme things I \voiild like to ask yon. 
Do you ever drink or gamble?"

"No." he eagerly replied. "I do not 
know what tbe taste of liquor Is. I 
have never defiled my lips with tobac 
co. I have never uttered a profane 
word In my life. 1 have never even 
played euchre where a prize wag at 
 take."

She looked at him thoughtfully for a 
moment, drew a long sigh and then 
nuked:

"liave^ you ever broken a woman's 
heart?"

"Ah, how can you ask me that?" he 
almost reprom-hfully answered. "If 
had ever spoken words of love to an- ' 
other I would not deem myself worthy 
to touch the hem of your garment. I 
have never cared for any one but you. 
I have never kissed any woman except 
my mother. 1 have never given any 
girl cause to utter one sorrowful sigh. 
Yours Is the ttrst dear, soft little hand 
that I have ever held In my own. 
Never before tonight have I looked into 
any girl's eyes as I am looking Into 
your deep, soulful eyes. Never" 

"Oh. dear," she Impatiently Interrupt 
ed, drawing her hand away from him, 
"It's nfter 8 o'clock, and you shouldn't 
be so far away from home at this time 
of night. Walt a minute, please, and 
I'll see If 1 can't get my brother Tom 
to go with you. Your mamma must be 
terribly worried."   Chicago Record- 
Herald. v

solid

Sale 
Valuable Real Estate

By virtue of a decree passed in • cause where 
in George W.Todd and J. McPadden Dick, part 
ners trading •• Todd and Dick, were complain 
•nU, and Samuel B. Cottman. et al. were re 
spondents, being No 1606 Chancery, In the Cir 
cuit Court (or Wicomico County. Maryland, the 
undersigned, as Trustee, will nell *t public auc 
tion at the front door of the Court House, in 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 9th, 1906,
at 2 o'clock P. M. .^

AH that tract or lot of land, and Improve 
menti. in Trappe election District. Wicomico 
County. Maryland, about three-quarters ot a 
mile from Alien, on the North-East aide of, and 
binding upon, the county <ro*d leading from 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and adjoining propertiei 
of Noa.h White. Robert Chatham, Lafayette 
Bank*, et a!, and containing 11 acres of land 
more or leu. and being the name property con 
veyed to the late Lillte Cottman by John A 
Twigg et al, by deed dated the 22nd day o 
of March. 1900. and recorded among the l,an 
Records of said Wicomico County in Liber J T 
T.. No. 28. Folio 2

Thr land is improved with a dwelling house 
Terms of Sale.—One-half cash; balance 

in eight months, the deferred payment to be 
secured by bond of purchaser, with surety o 
sureties to be approved by the Tnmtee; or a] 
cash, at the option o( the purchaser-

Elmer H. WeUon,
Trustee,

De«fitu Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is bv constitutional remedies. 
Deafneas ia caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucus lining of the Eusta- 
cbianTube When this tube is inflamed 
yon have • rumbling sound or imperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result and unless the 
inflammation can he taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
caaea out of ten are caused bv Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of the mucus surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
Deafness (caused bv catarrli) that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHUNKY & Co., Toledo. O.
S«»td by DruKv-isls. 75c
Take Hall's Famils 1'iiU tor consti 

pation

SAM WONG'S REVERIES.
(To tkt T*M r±f CHoptticki.)

Brain a\nd Mn»cle.
The superintendent of a factory went 

Into Uie storehouse one dny nnd saw 
tlie storekeeper tugging away at a big 
case of goods. Hla face was red, and 
the muscles of his neck were bulging 
out.

"Hold on there. Jack." cried the su 
perintendent. "allo\v me to demonstrate 
to you the power of brain over muscle." 
He then grubbed a book thnt was on 
a shelf and ntuck It In the ease, gave 
a nulrk Jerk and toppled over Into a 
pile of rubbish. He >j<)t up nnd looked 
at the storekeeper nnd said, "Blame It, 
the liMiidle was loose."

"Yes. sir." replied Jack, "that's why 
I didn't use It." Houston Post.

Ilia Comment.
Timothy Unpins was uot precisely 

a brilliant scholar, and as the old fash 
ioned methods of correction seemed to 
net like water on a duck's back It was 
decided to supplement the usual by 
sending n report of his misdoings home 
to his parents.

"Well, Hugging." was tbe master's 
next morning query, "did you give 
your father my report?"

"Yesslr," wns the sullen answer.
"And what did he sny?"
" 'K said e'd like to wrlnir your bllss- 

ed neck for yon." wan the genial reply.
No more reports regarding Infraction 

of discipline have been sent to that 
parent. Answers.

Hooked, but >ol (Yet) Landed.

ELMER H. WALTON. Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale

VtlUUltJEVElllTSIOdllillDFIITDItK.
By virtue of a power o( sale, contained in R 

mortgage to Julian A. H .Woodcock (rom Amos 
W. Woodcock, dated the 19th day of Septem 
ber. 1894. and recorded among the Land Rcc 
ord» of Wi com I en County, Maryland, default 
having occurred in tbe premise*, the under 
signed, as assignee of said mortKatfc. will offer 
for sale at the store room recently occupied by 
anid Amos W. Woodcock. Williams Building 
Main Street. Salisbury. Maryland, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1906,
at two o'clock P. M-.

All the stock of (foods in the said store room 
occupied by said Amos W. Woodcock, consist 
ing of watches clocks rings, diamonds nnd 
jewelry of all kinds, together with musical in 
•truments and all of other store goods 'herein 
contained, and also all show esses tools «m1 
appliances, and an iron <afe, and alt store ma 
terials In said store belonging to said Amos W. 
Woodcock at the time of his death, and now 
contained therein.

TSRM8 OP BALK-CASH.
HLMHR H. WALTON

Assignee of Mortgage-

REWARD
For Arrest And Conviction

A liberal reward will be paid DV the 
undersigned for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of the person 
who took my Raddle horse out of the 
stable during the ni^ht of Wednesday 
this week, and Injured her.

W B. TUcbman Jr ,

Tin- I'nwIllliiK Airship 
Th(>si> Vro tuivii;iilili> balloons Is begin 
In' to net it ciMifoundiil nuisance. 
SktMcll. \

Dissolution Of Partnership,
This is to uive notice that the part 

nership IIPIC tofori- existing lietween 
Reuben P R«ilev nn<l Wm S Powell, 
Real K^ti'tf Hrokrrs tr»dim; BS Bailey 
& Powel), is Ibis I!HV dissolved by mu 
tual consent R.KUBKN P. HAILKY.

WM S PowKI.U 
Salisbury. Md., May 12 1906.

Timber for Sale.
Large tract of Pine and Oak 

Timber (or sale, mostly Pine Ad 
dress Box 55, Temperauceville.Va.

S Sale Of
crmuslins You will be interested be 

cause of the inarvelous 
cheapness that is,-brought 

to bear in disposing of this assortment, which comprises more than 
Three Thousand Garments, trimmed. witf^-fine,.embroid 
ery and dainty lace.' Every.one new a point to'remember. ^

&.••!&
«ls- 
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Night Robes
At 49c—in .Cambric or\ 

Nainsook, high V o* low 
neck,trimmM with lace, 
value 75c.

At 79c—Night Gowna, 
in high neck.V or square 
trimmed in a variety of 
styles, value f 1 00.

At 98c—Nainsook low 
neck hiRh V, or square, 
trimmed with embroid 
ery or lace, value $1 25

At fl 25—Night Robes 
of fine materials, elabo 
rately trimmed, variety 
of designs, value $1 75.

At 69c—Cambric, deep dust raf 
fle, with wjde insertion bands of 
embroidery, vslne 85c.

At 98c—Cambric or*T_ong Cloth, deep umbrella ruffle,
4 bands of torchon 

^nsertion, val $1.35
At SI 49—Skirts 

elaborately tritn- 
jmed with lace or 
fine embroidery, 

-' value f 2 00.
At SI 98—Skirts 

elaborately trim 
med with German 
Val Insertion form 
ing entire flounce, 
value $2 85

<r. .-<•• 7*
,:'s1tsr

Wonderful Values in Laces and Embroidery
They are the season's choicest creations, combined 

with both rich and artistic effects. French Vals, Ger 
man Vals, Normandy Vals, in all designs, and Mech 
lins, for the fashionable gowns, are here in a variety.

50c dozen yards for Val* that sell to 75c 
60c dozrti yards for Vals that sell to 85c 
75c dozen vards for Vals that sell to $1 00 
SI 00 doz yards for Mechlins that sell to SI-25 
SI 25 do?., yards for Mechlins that sell to SI-50 
SI 50 dor. yards tor Mechlins that sell to SI 80 
50c doz yds forThread Torchon that sell to 75c 
75cdoz. vds for Normandy Vala that sell to SI 
80c do/, yards for Plat Vals that sell to SI-25 
SOc doz yds for Heavy Cluny that sell* to 85c

Birckhead - Shockley Co. r>];; J
K&v:

Dictators of Moderate Prices
• is

OOOOOOOOOOOt
Wm. J. Downing. Pres.\ 
Uriah W. Uickemon. 
Wro.M Cooper. V.-Prn.\ 
N. T. Pitch. 7V/M.1. 
H. H. W.ltoo. Sec. \

Directors

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Paid Up Capital 525,000.00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance lliat the inter 
ests of its clients will he fully pro 
tected. Corresoondence solicited.

The company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

745 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection of houses 
thereon by purchasers This prop 
erty afforris (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city.

OFFICE ROOM No. 22, In NBWS 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained.

^^
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Best Creamery Butter 28clb.;i
We receive thin !>ulicr

Ooldeo^k Floor
We receive thin !>ulicr /re*h twice » week

Kvery bau guaranteed to iflvc i»ati»(aclion

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can 
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
Red Alaska Salmon, 12 V_ccan 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York Stale SoupBeans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits. 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, 12>^c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 }4 cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
10] Division St. SALISBURY, MO. Phone 181

Spring and Summer, 1906.
We wish to call espt-cial attention to the above illustration, which ia 

from li(e-dra*in({ ami H'-curalcly portrays the popular GARMENTS that 
are worn this season. We put the best efforts forth in having our clothe* 
made and have always in mind that success is acquired only bv giving to 
tbe people what they desire, and jjiviny it to them at the right price 
Our clothing is widely known as the highest standard of Ready to-Wear 
Garments The styles art-correct and are oroduced to compete with the 
best custom-marte. ^S^Men's Fine Shoes Huts. Shirts Underwear, 
Neckwear Hosiery, Gloves. Etc., tu endless prolusion of styles. All new.

•;•<:
!•:.•&

233-237MAINST.
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always 
to pro- 
the ID

My name's Sam Wong 
Of the Chow Hop Toog,

And me come from the Chinee, land 
Me like* nice tie., 
Firat chop — 'cause me,

Alle long, long day me stand, i
Waahee and sclub at my laundly tub, and I

me work velly hard as can be, '
And long eomee night, my -pipe ma light, !

and me likee nice cup of tlea. 0 |

Me homesllck some
When the night-time come,

And me tlinkee of my Chinee girl; 
And I •mellee in a dream, 
When my tlea go steam, 
TBOM fields where the tlea Leaves curl. 
Alice aamee tlea, likee used to be — for it'a

CEASE & SANBORN brand, 
And my pipe me light and me rest comee

night, and dream of my Chinee land.

For 8ale By 
V. 8. GORDY, Grocer, 

. 261 Main St.

Worrying.
"They sny Hint a woman 

knows \vhon a man In going 
pose." observed tin1 innn with 
growing muslin-he.

"She doi'H." alUrins the lady with the 
rontt'iiiplntlv«» cyt-s.

"That must at tlnicn worry her. 
do<»«n't It ':"

"Not linlf no much UN the other side 
of the pli-lure. She nl«o UIIOWH when 
n man IK not Kolni? to propose." Chi 
cago Trlliime.

Desirable Dwellings
—Two (UvclllnKB in Camden. 

ooc al the corner o/CHmdeo 
avenue anil Ncwlou utrect the oilier Ihc new 
tilick biillrtinn on Newton ttrccl. Honnrwiion [ 
given June Int. Apply to William H. Jackson. 
Salisbury. Md

Hill Fnr ?»l«—Nearly new »aw nullout- 
Mill FUI OOIB fil M ),or»e power up-lo- 

d«le BRW mill, twolnwrted Haw*, tieiit quality 
l>cll«. line klialt. pulley*, edifrra and cut off. 
Write or oil on H 8. D. Inslcy, Bivalve. Md., 
or L. W. Guuby Co.. ballsliury. Md.

Stow foraiuTFlints For
Ordera taken now by the hundred or by the 

I cartload. Plants will be ready «b3Ut the firat ot 
'June. Salisbury Plorlat Company. 6-9

me 
but

do

HI* Little
Poiinll)s My lions has worked 

ten hour* n dny for eluht years. 
I'm noln^ to «et even with him.

Inkerton How are you Rolrg to 
It?

PonulbH-rm Kolim to marry bis 
dnn«hter Then I'll work him twenty- 
four bourn a day as long an he lives.  

News

U ll I DO C«r MUID& FBI
,—One pair ol good mule* (or 

cheap. Good worker* 
and quick. For full particular* addreaa Samuel 
V Woodcock. Salisbury. Md. 5-26

RfOV—Thr "Hpr(pif field" (arm kind.
UIUW p uj | n your older uow lor 

June delivery. L.. Whayland. Hebroii, Md or 
WM.CooDer.8alUbury.Md. .

— Nicely aitualed house. 
with all modern Im 

provement". undrrdrainaKC. elc. for Bale Al>- 
ply al 225 Newton Street.

— Filly iialra of Nicely Mated Homer 
PIIfeon«. Flue stock a« can lie ob 

tained anywhere. Addreaa H. P. WOODCOCK, 
Ballabury. Md. 6 V

Mrs. Rwi
Not (o Ulnnir.
lum (m-vcrclyi- What! Beg- 

U'crcn'l you told ueyt-r to 
conic to (liln IKIIINC annluV

KiiKKlcH  Oil. iDudiun. It WUH only the 
cook fc>ld iu»> (hut. I was n«ver offl- 
c-lully lurormed.  Mi'Kgeudorfer Blat 
ter.

Raclriaara FnrnesiaencB ror

Co Breeders t

— Man with mill to cut One Million feet 
0( Timber near Hallabury, Hor full 

paitlculars addresa a. P. WOODCOCK. Salis 
bury, Md. 6-9

Fnr lUl
cated 113 Main St.

(or two 
one carriage for rent. Lo 
Ben). Davls. Salisbury. Md.

Cnr Danl—Office room In the THghman bulld- 
rUI mill ing. Apply to Wm. B. Tllghman 
Company, Ballsbury, Md.

W. W. Larmore
will stand his

"Kentucky Jack"
at White Haven this 

season.
«

TERMS: $10.00, sure colt. 
Groom's lee.'SOc,

;; T. BYRD LAPMKFORD,
1 : Dealer in Bicvcles, Sporting: Goods, Rambler and Thomas ; ;
  I Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles. Base ',',
',[ and Foot Bnlls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, ;;
" Columbia, Tribune, Stormer. Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bi - >
i I cycles, and Bicycle Sundries. Fln"t E?^'^e.d?eP"r Sh°Pi City.

DIUNNIE F, COLLEY,
! ', OENTlBT.

: I No. 200 N. Division St., !: 
' • Salisbury, Md.

Spring Clothing
Tlie latest styles in men's, 

boy's ami children's suits, 
shoes, and gent's furnishings 
at lowest prices. Call and 
save money.

Metis Suits _-____$3.00 to $14,00 
Boys Suits-.— $1,00 to $4,00 
Mens Pants, any color _90c to $4,50 
Shoes and Oxfords, .-$1.00 to $3.50 
Dress Shirts worth SOc——at 35c

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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